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know what it means Once we
issue the license, the state will
call the shots and then we don't
know what Will happen," he add-
ed

Steve '\candahs, owner of the
Rams Horn on Mack Avenue, said
he doesn't feel selhng beer and
wine WIll make much of a differ-
ence to hiS bUSiness

"I've already proven that I can
make a go of It for the past mne
years," said Scandahs "But beer
and WIne complement a meal.

"I haven't seen any problems
occurring With the bUSinesses
across Mack Avenue that sell

(Continued on Page lOA)

Lemta raIsed their two chIldren In
Grosse Pomte and both are actIve
m commumty orgamzatlons

Robbins WIll take a sabbatical
year aft~r he wraps up the cur-
rent school year and hopes to
"take a bit of time for study and
reflectIOn" before he jumps back
mto the work-a-day world Even.
tually, Robbins said he expects to
continue headmastertng at
another school 10 a new com-
mUnity The family will probably
move next summer, he said

In the meantime. Umverslty
Liggett's Board of Trustees Pres-
Ident Ruth R Glancy has announ-
ced that Helmuth W Joel, Jr , WIll
serve as 10tenm headmaster for
the 1984-85 school year. A search

(Continued on Page lOA)

This map shows the approximate location of all 15 public scbool
buildings. Supt. Brummel has proposed closing Barnes Scbool.

ULS headmaster resigns
Raymond Robbms often talks to

students and faculty about the
Importance of change as he walks
the halls of UniverSIty Liggett
School The headmaster stresses
the Importance of taking well-con-
Sidered rISks, and of challenging
oneself with new SituatIons

"Frankly, I was startmg to feel
a bit hypocrttlcal," Robbms said
thIS week "After 15 years as
hE'admaster here, I feel t must
practice what I preach "

RobbinS, 47, submitted hIS res-
IgnatIOn to Umverslty LIggett's
Board of Trustees and announced
thIS week he Will leave hiS post at
the end of the current school year
The deCISIon to leave ULS was
"one of the most difficult of my
life," he said He and hiS Wife

bemg able to serve alcohol would
give busmess a boost They also
said that the commumty should be
completely mformed and be given
plenty of time before deCiding the
matter

However, Paul McLaughlin of
RIvard Boulevard said the City
doesn't need liquor to eXist

He POinted out that the Bronze
Door on Kercheval and the Well-
lOgton Restaurant on Mack Ave-
nue both sold lIquor and have
changed hands several hmes

"I suspect, It'S bad manage-
ment and not the lack of liquor"
said McLaughlln '

"I really don't thlOk people

I

Emil Mazey

petitIOn untIl the preSIdential elec-
tion In 1984 when a greater voter
turnout IS expected

. However, attorney Kmg told
council that It had no reason to
wait untJl 1984 He said there has
been plenty of "accurate report-
mg," plus petitIOns signed by res-
Idents to get a feel of pubhc opm.
IOn

from every area of the district
and representing every group and
sub-group wlthm the commumty
There were profeSSIOnal educators
m their ranks to be sure, but also
parents, realtors, semor citIzens
and a host of others who had no
vested interest in the project ex-
cept the deSire to make our school
system the very best that It could
be.

The committee studIed the pro-
blem for a full year before mak-
109 its recommendatlOn to the
board in January of thiS year.
Based upon their recommenda-
tions, the adm1Oistration drafted a
plan for the reorgamzation of the
Grosse POinte Public School Sy-
stem in April of 1983. Following a
series of public hearings held in
addition to regular monthly meet-
mgs, the board agreed not to take
final actIOn on the proposal until
citizens and community groups
had the opportunity to respond in
wrIting and give recommenda-
tIons as to what should be done.
An Aug 1 deadline was establIsh-
ed for the responses

(Continued on Page UA)

"Tonight we've had a lot of
pubhclty and only four people are
here," saId Kmg

Of the four City reSidents who
came to the meeting, Vincent
Ames of Notre Dame, Tom Guthat
of Rivard Boulevard and Edward
Pongracz of Neff agreed that

One school closed in new plan
Defer Elementary School and llv- said 53 percent of the signers, ferrmg Sixth graders to mIddle

O .. · 109 In an area bounded by S1. (3,458 persons), checked a box on school) ," she said. "We are all

'PIDoSltton IS Paul, Balfour, Jefferson and the form that 10dlcated they sup- reduced and all vulnerable .to clof-

h
r Wayburn be transfel red to Trom- port recall actlOn against board sure within a short perIod 0t reaten1nn bly members who vote to close time"

- .,.,- ~ schools ed

le I. ·All other dlstnct boundanes Trustee Jon Gandelot assur
)Ua actton remain the same and facillties The parents were not satisfied the audience that the transfer of
er which hou~e students remam In With Brummel's reduced plan and Sixth graders to middle school is

operatIOn some viewed it as a plot to "dl- being done for educational pur-

Th 1 d ff h I f
VIde and conquer" the oPPOSitIOn poses, and not as an "argument

e p an I t>rs s arp y rom for school closings"
Brummel's Apnl proposal, which "ThiS latest plan IS a cymcal
would have closed four ele- pohhcal ploy," said one man Mrs Brownscombe 10dicated
rnent?ry schools, arc1 ar o\uguo;t "OT'lce pre<'eclent io; o;et for c\oo;mg the committee Will now work to
plan, whIch would have closed one buildmg, other schools WIll be take legal action against the
three elementary and one middle targeted for closmg as enrollment school board, but she could not
All three plans are responses to an declines," he said say If that actIOn will involve
enrollment declme 10 the public . seekmg an Injunction to stop clos-
schools of more than 40 percent m Judy Brownscombe, chairman mgs or a recall dnve To force a
the last decade There are 7 358 of the Committee for Nelghbor- recall vote, petitions must be
students In classrooms thiS fall hood Elementary Schools, accused SIgned by a number of registered
compared to 13,529 In 1972 Th~ ~~e school boa~? of playmg a voters equal to 25 percent of those
system was deSigned for 10,000 numbers game who voted m the last guberna-
students and IS now operatmg at "When numbers are down In the tonal election
75 percent of capacity, accord1Og elementary schools, you take School board trustee Roger
to Brummel them down even more (by trans- (Continued on Page HAl

Brummel said his drastically
reVised plan was proof he had lis-
tened to the hundreds of parents
who have VOiced oPPOSitIOn to hiS
earher proposals at the school
board's public heanngs. (The text
of Brummel's speech appears on
this page)

The OppOSitIOn, WhICh is well
orgamzed, presented the school
board WIth 7,051 surver forms
which they had gathered m recent
weeks About 93 percent of the
signers indicated they were op-
posed to school clos1Ogs (6,525),
mcludm~ some 1,417 senior cit-
Izens With no chlldren In the
schools, according to Barb-ara
Saan, one of the orgamzers. She

By Susan McDonald
several hundred chantmg, plac-

ard-carrY1Og parents Monday
heard Sup1. Kenneth Brummel
It:comaHmd a much.reduced
school reorganizatlOn plan and
cheered when one school board
member announced his opposition
to closmg any elementary schools

Carrymg posters that read "10
schools K-6" indicating their sup-
port for the status quo in the pUb-
hc schools, hundreds of members
of the Committee for Neighbor-
hood Elementary Schools picketed
Parcells MIddle School as the
Board of Education gathered in-
side to hear the superintendent's
latest proposal.

Brummel recommended the fol-
lowing reorgamzatIon plan to
begm in the 1984-85 school year:

• Sixth grade students be
moved to the middle schools and
placed in an educational environ-
ment designed to meet their uni-
que academic as well and phys-
ical and emotional needs

• Barnes Elementary School be
closed and the Barnes student
body be transferred to neighbor-
ing elementary schools, Ferry and
Monteith.

• Those students now attending

Text of Supt.'s speech
Followmg IS the text of Supt Ken-

neth Brummel's statement to the
Board of EducatIOn

Since 1971, the number of child-
ren attendmg the Grosse Pomte
Public School System has declined
steadily and dra..~tWAlly. Where
we once had 13,529 students pre-
sent m our 15 buildings we now
have 7,358. This represents a sy-
stem-wide drop of 45 percent in
12 years. Durmg this same time
span our elementary enrollments
have declined by over 50 percent.
And yet, we have continued to
operate our programs and bulld-
ing as if there has been no such
appreciable decline. Though our
peak enrollment did represent an
overcrowdmg in many 1Ostances,
we nevertheless find ourselves
operatmg our schools at about 75
percent of theIr comfortable de-
sign capacity.

In recognition of this problem
the board appOinted a Citizens
AdVisory Steering Committee
whose charge it was to study the
Impact of enrollment decllne and
its effect on quahty educatIOn m
the schools This commIttee was
composed of 33 men and women

Village liquor issue: hardly a stir

Unionist
Mazey dies

By Jamie Cook
Whether It was battllng for in-

creased wages in DetrOIt durmg
the DepreSSIOn or leading the
goals of the mternatlonal Untted
Auto Workers, EmIl Mazey was a
fighter

HIS slogan, whIch he had
framed on hIS desk, was "conSider
the turtle He makes no pro~ress
until he sticks his neck out '

After a years-long battle With
cancer, Mazey died Sunday at 70
m Detroit's Metropolitan Hospital

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Park, he was born In RegIna,

<Continued on Page 12M

By Harriet Nolan
"Bite the bullet and put It on the

November ballot," was the adVice
former Grosse Pointe City mayor
John Kmg gave to the city counCil
at a study sessIOn held Thursday,
Oct 6, to diSCUSShiS clients' peti-
tIOn for tavern hcenses

Kmg represents merchants
from the Merry Mouse inc,
Jacobson's Inc, and the Clalr-
pomte Restaurant, who want to
serve beer and Wine to customers
to their premises

The council has several options
It can approve the petitIOn, put It
on the November ballot as an
"adVisory referendu m vote" to
test public opmlOn, or, hold the
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"We don't accept penmes,"
said an officer "Neither do
your parkin? meters," rephed
the woman, 'but that's how I'm
paying you" With that she left

After they fimshed laughmg,
offICials at the station ex-
plamed that loose change can't
be accepted because the diS-
patchers don't have time to
wrap the money, nor Will the
banks accept It unwrapped
from the pollee

Looks I1ke the penmes were
unwrapped, Just llke the
woman who delivered them

Hard on Splderman's heel
was a guy With balloons wrap-
ped around his head and a man
wearing a shirt WIth "Vent,
Vedi, VicI" written on the back
If I had been running, my shirt
would probably of read, "I
came, I saw, I got dIscouraged
ami wenl IIUJJltJ."

I also hked the trio With
orange and white shirts readmg
"Clarkston Larry," "Clarkston
Jim" and "Clarkston Ed."
Does thiS mean next year we
can expect a "Clarkston Larry,
Moe and Curly?" I loved it when
some members of the South
High School band started a
conga Ime on the steps of the
library. Even better was when
an enthusiastiC flag carrier
knocked off the drum major-
ette's tall, show white hat with
a wild swing No harm done

There were 46 wheelchair en-
trIes thiS year, all to be ad-
mired. Why doesn't somebody
like Adidas come up with a
special racing wheelchair made
especially for marathons? You
know, kind of low, sleek and
sexy to cut down on air resIs-
tance. It could be tenon coated
with no-slip hand grips atop
special racing tires produced
exclusively by Michelin, In
France.

Of course, if the racer was a
handicapper from Australia,
his chair would probably have
some secretly designed keel
just below the seat, that he'd
cover with a Hefty trash bag
until just before the race.

Fmally, 10 the seen-but-not-
believed category was the guy
handing out water in front of
the Punch and Judy Theater.
Pacmg hImself alongside of a
marathoner, he got tangled up
by one of the traffic cones,
tripped and took a header onto
Kercheval but still managed to
hand off to the runner gaping
down at him

Hey, some people are made
of the right stuff and some
aren't

P S A nice round of applause
should go to Farms resident
Trudy McSorley. of Kerby
Road and her running partner
Sister Jean Weiss. who were
running to raise funds for Jen.
nifer Miller. who needs $5,000
for a hip replacement

Trudy's mother said her
daughter was hoping to com-
plete the race in under four
hours, but just missed her goal
by fmlshmg at 4: 10. Final tab-
ulation on the fund ralsmg Isn't
10 yet, but word has It that the
"dynamiC duo" did a pretty
good job

Meter madness
There was a bit of a comic

confrontatIOn m the Farms
Pollce Department Monday
mornmg, Oct 9 A Farms
woman walked mto the station
and sweetly 10qUired if this was
the nght place to pay a parking
tI~e0 I

Told that It was, the woman
slammed an envelope down on
the counter and strode out As
she retreated from the station,
someone asked her If the
money was all m change
"RIght T", retorted the woman
"I'm paymg you all in pen-
mes"

for yow ifttQJ1N.Uon
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Trustworthy
In keeping with the above

story, the United Foundation
Torch Drive small business
campai~ is now underway in
the Po1Otes and Will contmue
through Friday, Oct 28. So If
any really small busmessmen
ask you for money, you know
it's legit.

A. Ben Kline, director of
personnel at Fruehauf, is serv-
ing as chairman, aided by Bill
Johnstone of Johnstone and
Johnstone and Ed Hickey, of
Hickey's Mens Wear.

The trio, (all normal SiZed),
will call on businesses asking
for contributions, so start pul-
ling out that money hidden
away In your mattresses, (or m
your waterbeds, If you're really
strange), for a really good
cause.

Where's my money?
Farms pollce caught them

selves a jumor con man last
week who rapidly dIscovered
you can't fool all the people all
of the time but he tned

seems the 16-year-old DetrOit
youth Wet::> ::>OIJClllIIg UU~JIItJbM~~
on Mack avenue on behalf of
the March of Dimes "Super
Ride 83" One sharp cookie at
FLEC (Family LIfe Education
CounCIl) became suspIcious
when the "Artful Dodger"
asked for the money in ad-
vance, instead of wantmg to
walt for a pledge.

Farms pollce found ~he lad
further down Mack, preparing
to hit a few more t5usinesses
and took him mto custody. Offi-
cials at the March of Dimes
told the officers that while the
teen had worked for them last
year, he hadn't participated in
their fundmg drive this year.

To make matters worse, the
last "Super Ride 83" took place
on the first of thiS month At
the station, the subject's pledge
sheet and $65 in cash was con-
fiscated and hiS mother was in-
formed. Told that she couldn't
pick him up, the "solicitor"
was taken to a bus stop and
sent home to mom.

The topper to the whole story
IS that the next day the kid had
the chutzpah to call up the
pollce and ask for his money
back. He was rather upset
when Lt. Ignatius Backman
sweetly informed him that the
money had been donated In hiS
name to the March of Dimes.

And why shouldn't he be up-
set He stole that money fair
and square, didn't he?

About the race
It sure was a flOe day for

the Free Press Marathon last
Sunday. I managed to show up
about 15 minutes before the
first runner came through and
strategICally stationed myself
near the Over the Rambow Ice
Cream Parlor to brace myself
penodlcally With hot chocolate

While there pnmarily as a
photographer, I took hme to Jot
down some notes on the run-
ners and those urgmg them on
.At first I was a bit dlsappomted
by the tenor of the race Hun-
dreds of gnm faced runners
streaked by, all sleek as grey-
hounds but somehow lacking
any spmt

It wasn't until the last third
of the race that thmgs started
loosening up and the "weird
ones" turned the marathon mto
a parade The tip-off that the
event was turmn~ mto a real
"fun run" was when a patnotlC
lad came runnmg by carrYing a
flag sportmg the Canadian em-
ble,n on one side and Old Glory
on the other He receIved a nice
round of applause from the
crowd for hiS ImagInation

Speaking of flags, while
many runners dId sport the
American flag on or as their
shorts, I saw one outfit that
stopped me cold The runner
was dressed 10 big baggy run-
mng togs emblazened With the
flag of Great BntaIn To make
it even more bizarre, the guy
wearmg It was a punk . 1
mean a punk runner' He had
black haIr WIth huge patches of
blond scattered over It '

The punk was followed a
short time later by a man cov-
ered from head to foot by a
"Splderman" costume And
Halloween IS two weeks off yet

,
I
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FOR FALL

PURE WOOL
TWEEDS AND SHETLANDS

Soft wool tweeds for fall. ClaSSIC
herrmgbones, colorful plaids and
striped shetland patterns. Rugged
HarrIS Tweeds, hand woven in the
outer Hebrrdes Islands. All in our
three button tradmonal model with
the rubtle coloratrons found 01Jly m
fine woolens. From 160.00.

PL'RE WOOL BLAZERS

Fme wool flannel blazers In navy,
tan and green to top off fall's collee-
tlOn of colorful tartan trousers. For
more luxury, select our pure wool
hop rack, soft and wearable from
early fall through sprmg.

Meet
Lynn Johnston

Or reserve your copy by charge card
Call 885-0244

<;TN( E 1900

Mrs, Johnston will autograph her new collection

"It Must be Nice to be Little"
Saturday, October 15, 1983

11:30 a.m. to 1p.m.

GROSSE POINTE

Boo~VlllraOc
16837 Kercheval in-the-Village

_./...
A ward-winning cartoonist and author of

FREE PRE~S Cartoon Sinp

"For Better or For Worse"

PURE WOOL

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thunday Evenmgl 'tli 9 '00

882-8970
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VISA

Carol T. to speak at PWP meeting
Speaker at the Fnday, Oct. 14 fee and conversation begin at 7:30 A s;,mi-formal fund rais,~n.~

Grosse Pomte Chapter of Parents p.m., foilowed by an onentatlOn of da~ce Moon Over L?chmoor, u
Without Partners meetmg will be new members The general meet- bemg planned for Friday, Oct. 2]
Carol T, who~e column appears ing with guest speaker is sched- at Lochmoor Country Club, 1011
in the DetrOIt Free Press Her uled for 8'30. An afterglow fol~v"'s Sunnrngdale, Grosse POintE
tOPiC "Confe~slOns of a Col- at the Kmghts of Columbus Hall, Woods. Member tlckets are $6,
ummst" Will take PWP members Ten Mile and Little Mack, St guests, $8. Alumnae are welcome
behInd the scenes and reveal ClaIr Shores at 10 p.m For mformatIon, phone 881-5892
~ome of her Journalistic adven-
tures

The Gro~se POlOte Chapter of
PWP meet~ the second and fourth
Frrdays of each month at the
GI'OS5ePOinte War Memonal Cof.

New date/or
teen dance

Becau~e of a conflict III schedul-
mg, the youth dance whIch was
scheduled for Oct 15, at the War
Memonal, ha1>been cancelled

To Ieplace that dance, another
one has been scheduled for Sun-
day. Oct 30. from 5:30 to 8 30
Student!> may come m costume It
they wl1>h

"J R Entertamment" wrll pro-
Vide contmuous musIc and a light
show Though checkroom service
WIll be avaIlable, It IS strongly
recommended that girls not bring
theIr purses unless It IS absolutely
necessary As usual, no student
WIll be permItted to leave the
dance early unless one of theIr
parents personally comes m and
pIcks them up

Any parents who would like to
volunteer to chaperone either this
dance or a future one, are re-
quested to call the War Memonal
at 881-7511

Dinner-dance
slated by DYRs

DetrOIt Young Republicans WIll
host their monthly dance on Sat-
urday, Oct 15, from 8:30 p.m. to 1
a m. at the Holiday Inn III South.
fIeld.

AdmiSSIOn is $4 for members; $5
for non-members and proper at-
tire IS required. The Holiday Inn
IS located at 26555 Telegrap'h
Road, between 10 and 11 MIle
Roads, south of 1-696

An "Oregon boot" IS an ankle
shackle to chain criminals on the
way to pnson.

PURE WOOL
The sewn.1n Woolmark label
IS your assurance of quality-
lested fabriCS made of the
world's best Pure Wool

R~,sllred Represenla,.e NASO
FinanCial Planning SefVIces

19521 MACK, G.P.W.

GROWTH
$

SHELTER
$

INCOME
$

LIQUIDITY
$

all with Safety First.
For information and an

indiVidual Il0rtfollo review
Call

FRANCES TWIDDY
OFFERMAN & CO" INC.

882.0440

Shutterbugs meet
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

will gather Tuesday, Oct 18, at
7 30 P m for color print and na.
ture shde competltlon Allee Gos-
low Will present a short program
on Photos for Fun and ProfIt

.." ~...."
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Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-6001
Published Every Thursda,

By Anteebo Publlshen
99 Kercheval Avenue fJ

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882.6900 'fJ
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FOUR SEASONS AUTHORIZED

GREENHOUSES IOI~1CREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN-LIT SPACES

23 Standard Shapes ~ ~
and Sizes DEALER

Piaflo Hur
Enlerl"'fHnelll
Fri. and .')(1/,

nlpht.~

j 0PE'fI J /II" - 't11
I tllll h .1Ilt! 1)II1111'r

'I I H' - II I l' III

I rI ,1I1l1 "<II
"II 1II1lJrllghi

~ ~eason's
~grl:etlngs

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC.
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1-75 • TROY

524-1212

SALES
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

Hue to popular (lemaml
U'f' are pxtentlinJ( our

Jf edne\tlu) niJ(hl Itpe( wi ...

The # 1 Contender at 1v.t pounds

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

17114 Kercheval Avenue
885-2267

Bring in your favorite color print. color slide,
or Kodacolor film negative, and Kodak Proc-
essing Labs \,~II make photo-greeting lards
that everyonc loves to receive. There is a wide
chOice of card designs Or yOLlcan order extra
Kodak prints to scnd \,~th yOU! traditional
cards or letters

Remember,yoLl save 20% on all early orders
placed througll November 2, 1983. Photo-
greetmg orders <lccepted through November
30, 1983 i"linimum ordcr-25 photo-greeting
cards or color prints

Order before November 2
and save 200/0!

S8.9;)

J alet Purl..l1lg
I;) 102 "':l{'k~ lOi fin of 'OtlWphtlnl HI-Ihe-Park

881.0550

H ••, I DIIIIH r

S7.9;)

• • 1 ~. ...

s: '1I1lt U,U Ot

c1iP
EVERY WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER!

I '/a/j I I'" "Ie,,, I

FUN & RELAXING
Inqrounds & Portables
~ YEAR WARRANTY
rull Llrlf> 01 Chemicals
and AccG1><;orle<;
Try I' Before You Buy It'

Kodak
photo-greeting
cards or extra
Kodak prints.

1111 It" \[(,111
It", I. ( "rlll',h

III II 1',,1\ III ,',111
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Woods mayor, mmrlcipal judge named to posts
Wood:, Mayor Geoge Freeman outgoing Ledgue president Sept 28 to 30 ill the Amwa Grand

\~ <I., elected pi e.,ldent of the The selectIOn was made Thurs. Plaza Hotel Grand RaPI~
\lldllgan :\1untclpal League elt Ib day, Sept 29, by the MML board The president of the league IS
I;('pnt meetIng Ht. :,ucceed~ of trustee~ durmg the orgamza eleCted annually at the MML Sep-
IIent on \1..1\ or Hobert Bo\ It!, tlOn '> 85th annual conventIOn held tember conventIOn Also thl~ year,

the delegate~ elected SIX mumcI-
pal officIals to serve three.year
terms as trustees

Freeman, 58, Ib runnIng unop.
posed for his third term as Woods
mayor In the November mumclpal
electIOn He was first elected
mayor In 1979 after serving mne
yealb on the councIl A father of
five and a grandfather, Freeman
Il> a former regIOnal chaIrman of
the league and was elected to the
baord of trustees In 1981

Fl eeman 15 absoclated With Of-
ferman & Co , a secuntles broker
deale I located In the Woods, as a
flllancial consultant He left A J
Oble and A."soclate~ of SouthfIeld
recently to Jom the local com-
pany

Freeman wa5 employed for 25
years by the Aid AsboclatlOn for
'l,thpr?n~ <1no frlJm Octoner lQRO
until September, 1981, he was dir-
ector of the Lutheran. Center As-
SOCIatIOn He was a delegate from
the state to the White House Con-
ference on Aging and serves on
the advIsory counCIl of the DetrOit
Area Agency on Agmg

The MIchigan Mumclpal Lea.
gue, organlled 111 1899, has a
membershIp of 470 cltles and VIl-
lages throughout MIchIgan and IS
dealcated to the advancement of
home rule and to the Improvement
of mumcipal government through
cooperatIve efiort

Also, Woods MUniCIpal Judge
PatJ'ICla Schneider was named a
director of the Grosse POInte Bus.
mess and ProfeSSIonal AsSOCIation
of Mack Avenue recently Judge
SchneIder, who IS runmng unop-
posed for the municipal Judgeship
thIS November, Joms Al Adams,
Angelo DiClemente, John Nelson,
Farms MUniCIpal Judge Robert
Pytell, Vern Van Kehrberg and
Ron VItale as dIrector of the bus-
mess and profeSSIOnal associatIon

-
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A Lakeshore Road home was
broken wto some time Oct 3,
Shores police said The thief or
thieves escaped With an estimated
$31,000 worth of jewelry

Officers were called to the home
about 11 p.m by the owner~, re-
ports saId The person or persons
had entered the home by unknown
means and removed about two
dozen pieces of jewelry from four
different Jewelry boxes In the sec-
ond floor master bedroom of the
home, reports said

The owner told polIce he found
the home's security alarm system
turned off, although he was sure
he had set It before leavmg em'her
In the evemng, report" said

ArtICles of Jewelry lost m the
break-In mclude an amethyst rmg
In a gold settmg, a ruby and dia-
mond rmg encased In a gold cage,
an aquamarme and diamond nng
and a gold charm bracelet With
assorted charms, mcludmg an en-
gagement locket, gold nng and a
25th anmversary disc, accordmg
to reports

The Oct 2 break-m IS the fourth
m three months In the Shores and
the second in a month In whIch
only Jewelry was reported miss
wg Another Lakeshore Road
home was broken mto Sundav,
Sept. 11, WIth an estimated $30,000
worth of jewelry taken,

Lakeshore
home robbed

Two City homes
hit by robbers

ThIeves broke IOtO two homes
and drove off wIth two autos 10
Grosse POlOte CIty over a three-
day period la"t week

A Lincoln Road homeowner told
polICe someone apparently forced
open the back door of his home be-
tween 7 20 and 9 43 P m on Tues-
day, Oct 4, ransacked the place and
escaped with a MeXIcan COIOon a
gold cham, silver dollals and other
Jewelry

l'he ~econd breakIng and enter-
109 wa~ reported at 1 20 a m on
Thursday, Oct 6 PolIce .'>~lIdthe
thIef apparently u"ed a ladder he
took from the garage to climb up
thlough a rear wmdow of the Un!-
\ el Slty Road home The resIdent,
who left home fOI WOIk at 8 30 In
the mormng, said d slup to-shore
radIO, two chairs, three tele\ ISlOn
sets, a tuner, amplifier, ca""ette
player, seven band equdllzer, 35
mm camera and leather \e"t were
ml""lnp

A 1977 Lmcoln was reported sto-
len from 18020 :\1ack Avenue at
about 1 20 pm on Oct 4, and a
1982 BUIck was stolen from 17500
Mack between 9 pm and mld-
mght the day after
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pun"hlOner Investment banker
and Commander m the US Navy
Resen es For more than 15 years
Huebner has been a naval aViator
speclallzlng III antl-submanne
warfare

The Reverend Edward A M
Cobden Jr, rector of Christ
Church, Will moderate The public
IS welcome

the 01 chestra.
Gro"se Pomte Symphony season

tIckets for four concerts are
pI Iced al $16 for adults and $6 for
"tudents. substantial savIng over
"ll1gle tIcket pnces Benefactor,
~f.J0nsor. patron and sustaining
"ed"on ticket rates are also avall-
dble Telephone 886-6244 for
IUI ther mformatlOn A receptIOn,
to which all members of the aud-
Ience dre In" Ited. follows each
cancel t

nore Marshall, secretary.
Johanna GJlbert, and treasurer,
Irene Blatchford The board
members mclude Fred J Flom,
Thaddeus Gudsen, Audrey Jen-
nlllgs. Ruth Kmser-Scherer, John
Lazar. Wilham T Peters, AlIce
ReiSIg, Roy Scharfenberg, Mahle
Skaff, Edwm R Stroh III, Dol'
othea Vermeulen, George Vincent
and Janet Young Mal y Evel) n
Self represents the Women'" A.s
"oclatlOn and Ms Rapalee-Forrl

Navy officer, pastors to discuss nuclear war
The Challenge of Peace In A Church, Will present the pOSItIOn

Nuclear Age WIll be the tOPIC of of the U S Catholic BIshops' Con-
eln mterdenommatlOnal panel dls- ference A member of the Epls-
cuss Ion to be held on Tuesday, copal diocesan commiSSIOn on
Oct 18, at 7 30 pm at Chflst Church in Society Will present the
Olllrch. 61 Gros"e Powte Boule- EpIscopal Church's pOSitIOn
\ard

Speaking WIth the "prepared-
MonSIgnor FranCIS X Canfield, ness" pOSitIOn WIll be Charles P

pasto! of 8t Paul Roman Catholic Huebner, a Christ Ch urch

We'l e alwd) s on the look-out for
new talent to augment the Glo"se
POlllte 01 che.'>tI3' Interested ar-
11::>lsma) contact 01 chestI'd repre-
sentative Pdmela Rapalee Ford at
l:lJ9 f).j54

Russell N ahat. a "ymphony
pia) el , J" the new preSident of the
GJOs"e Pomte 8) mphony Society,
which dll ect::. the busll1ess affairs
of the 01 che~f I a Other officers
<11 e llrst vice pre"ldent George
COUl) .second \ Ice presIdent, Le-

S)"mphony prepares for its 31st season
PhoIo6 by Tom G~

l\Iembel ~ of the Glo%e Pomte
S~ mphon) Orche"tra are tUl1Ing
up fOl the fll~t concert of It<. 31.',t
sed"on. to he played on Sunda~
Nov 6. at 3 30 P m 111 Parcell"
AuditOrium, WIth long-tIme con-
ductor FelIX Re"mck on the pod
Illm

The gue"t drtlst for the pel fO!
mance will be plal1lst Jonclthdn
Shame..,. winner of the 1980 Bee
tho\en CompetitIOn dnd fmalh! In
the 1982 Tchalko\.'>k) CompetItIOn
In Moscow

Othel .'>olol.'>t"scheduled fOi the
198:l84 sea"on al e Feb 12 delr-
ll1etlst Bl'lan Schwelckhardt
Mdl ch 25, \ lolllll"t SUl3nne LJI
Leon. and MdY 6. plam"l Le.'>zek
BartklcwlC/

1\1.lestl 0 Re.smck. who I" .llso d
\'IO]lIl1::.t \\llh the Dell Olt ~ym
phon). recentl) .sdld. "expel-
ICnced orchestl al mU::'IClJn", e"
peclally ~trlng player", are \\ el-
come to apply for an auditIOn

The,,,,re aU winners
It was a perfect day for a marathon. Blue skies, sunshine and crisp temperatures brought

out thousands of Grosse Pointers to cheer on nearly 4,000 competitors. To top it all off. a
Pointer. Bill Weidenbach, came in second in the race, just a minute or so behind the front
runner. Whilt' everyone who competed in the race deserved every cheer they received.
others ~arned extra laughter and applause as they ran. Among them were a "Spiderman"
look ahke a runner waving the American and Canadian flags and a marathoner who took
Julius Caesar'!> WOl d" to heart. A tip of the hat should go to all the Pointe policemen and
their auxiliary lIJllt-. that did a fine job directing traffic and dealing with drivers angry over
delays. For mOl t' IlI100mation and photo!> on the marathon, be "ure to read Peggy O'Connor's
!>tor) In t1H' "pm h.. "'I'('llOn

Cat burglars
stalk Park
• •ill mormng

A pall' of cat bUl glel s are
opel atmg 111 Gro""e POinte Park
durmg the early mOl nJng hours
accordmg to Park Police Lleuten
ant Thoma~ \Idltlll

Se"eral complamt:. ha\ e been
lodged by Ie.sldent:. on Bal nngton
and Pemberton dUllng the last
two week::>, police recol ds ::.how

"J! appear s they gam ent!") to
house::>by cuUmg holes III screem
and pushmg III "CI eened doors,"
said Mal tm "They also are
breaking mto gal ages looking for
tools ..

Officers dS"lgned to the 31 ea
caught a glImpse of one of the
suspects, but were unable to ap-
prehend him due to the hea\) log
that had blanketed the drea that
day

.s w eat e r s

.blouses

.pants

.skirts

.blazers

.coordlnates

.coats

.robes

grand opening

friday, october 21st

updated and

tradi tiona}

ladies apparel

at moderate prices

17037 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
Phone: 881.5060
In the Center of the Village

featuring brand
names In:

601

S2 7'5 VALUE

95~
A"orted CholOJ,lte,

~

~
Smce 1919

Thi.., Satuf<.la) __jr",~]
~~

HAND DIPPED STRAWBERRIES
'TIL SATURDAY

NO\V SEE IT MADE
DAILY 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

~goo per In - [Imltcd Qu,lnltIIC' Dati)

~h<lI C ) OUI

~\l,CClcq Dol)'

wl ...h wl!h Ihe
famil)

"'570)

I Ih (,,'I \\ 'rrx d

YOU'RE NOT TOO I-.lATE...
TO VISIT THE NEW

MORLEY CANDY STORE
DURING OUR GRAND RE-OPENING

SAMPLER BOX

18577 E. NINE MILE RD. • EAST DETROIT
Off I 94 Just Ono Block West of Kelly

Hours MON Ihru FRI 8000 m to 900 P m
_ SATURDAYS8000m 10430pm •

VISA :~ 771.2900

"THE FAMILY BOX"
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Wille Cdn be made from frUIts,
bellJe~, even ddndellOns, but the
\\ olld ' wille" techmcally refers to
the Icrmented JUIce 01 grapes
onl)

Man charged in Moross B&E
pected 01 dnvmg was confIscated
and latcr proved to be stolen

Al ralgned before Farms Mum-
clpdl Judge Robert H Pytell on
SatUl day, Oct 8, was Howard Ar-
nold Boyd, 28, of Nieman Road,
St Chllr Shore~ Boyd was
ch'lI ged WIth one count of break-
Ing dnd entel'lng an occupied
dwelling Bond wa~ ~et at $75,000
cd..,h 01 ~UI ety

A St ClaIr Shore man anested
by Farms police III the home of a
Morass Road family Thursday,
Oct 6, told authontles he had only
entered the home .'to get ~ome
!:>Ieep"

Police were called to the ~cene
when the homeowner returned to
hI!:>reSidence and found the l>U~
pect III the house Report~ ~dY the
su!:>pect allegedly acted "groggy."
asked the owner for a gldbb 01
water and then use of the hdth
room

WhIle III the balilloom, the
homeowner's Wife called the po
lice who arnved and alle~ted the
man The car the man \\ a.., ~1I"
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Story hour and Super Saturdays return to library
Two popular programs for The weekly story hours will be dules available at the Libra! y In 343.2093 Class IS limIted to 20

school children have returned to offered Tuesday, Wedne~day and November children
the Grosse POInte Public LIbrary Thursd~y each week at branches In additIOn to the movies and In celebratIOn of Children's
The weekly story hours for ch,lld- of the library through the end of story hours the Chlldl en's De- Book Week, Nov 14 to 20, the li-
ren age 5 and up began the first Marctt. artment of' the LlbraJ ' Will )1 e- brary WIll present Story Theater,
week of October and ~uper Satur- The story hours are at the Park ~ t f Yk. kl performed by the Actors Alliance
days have also returned b h T d sen a !:>erJes 0 ma!:> -md Ing

d k ked ff I
ranc on ues ays at 4 p m workshops Clas!:>e!:>for children Theater Company

Super Satur ays IC 0 ast through March 27, Wednesdav~ at. 8 d II b h ' ' The famIly musIcal combmes
week with a !:>howlng of "Star 4 t th W db' h age an up WI e eld at 10 30 G ' - T I . d A 'FT k II Th W th f Kah" d P m a e 00 s ranc a m at the Woods bl anch and 2 30 Ilmm s a es an esop s a-

Ie, e ra 0 n an through March 28, and Thursdavs . t th C t I L b bles IIlcludlllg "The Bremen
contmues Oct 29 WIth "Franken- at 4 pm at the Central Library ~ na. a 0~t ~I~r~ I Ijary on S1i Tow~ MU!:>lclans" "The Flsher-
..,tem" The shows contmue m No- through March 29 ur ay, c , wo c a~~el> \~l man clnd hIS Wife" and "The
vember, wIth" Kmg Kong" Nov 5 A highlight of the ~tory hours abo be offered the follo\l.lllg Sa- Golden Goose ..
•.md "The Marvelous Land of Oz" thiS fall WIll be the specIal HaIlo- ~11;fC:;~~~~ ;t2 thTh~ 1.~31°.cla~!:> Story Theater WIll be presented
Nov 12 ween Story Hour where ch Iidren h' e al )1,lIIC. Saturday, Nov 19, at 10: 30 a m. at

All showmgs are at the Central are asked to come III costume L~r;/O p m cla~s at the Cenli dl the Park Branch, 1 :30 at the
Library only In the ExhibitIOn MOVies are featured dUfing De- y Woods branch and 3 30 P m at the
Room at 2 30 pm cember and January, With !:>che- Regl~tel 111 advance h) cdlllDg Central Library

16 oz.

5254

$421

CHILDREN'S
TYLENOL
30 TABLETS

SWABS

91C
100 (t

Johnson's & Johnson's

MACK AVE.

IUPEI
AViNGS

TYLENOL
Reg STRENGTH

TABLETS
100 Ct

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH

CAPSULES
100 Ct

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH $344TABLETS

100 Ct

SAVE $10
MORE!

BUDGET WATCHEJt
, I 0 l'RISCRIM1ON MAN

That s r qht- $1 00 off each of your next
!f'~ prpscr'flt,ons Just by presenting your
A L Pncp Budget Walcher card when you
buy" prescrlplion And your card IS FREE
lor lhp a~klng I Npx111mPyou re In tell your
A L PrlCP PharmaCISt you want A Budget
Wdtchor Card and you II have ten rrore
reasons why you do be"er when you shop
al A L Pncp'

. '10

Smart Kids
Brush with Oral-B

Toothbrushes
SpeCial

~
Youth 30, Child 20

\\~'~66~
Dr. West's toothbrushes

SPECIAL
45C

CHILD OR YOUTH

3 for'IDO

[;)TIJJ~C3!Iil1il

•

I

Buy TVUr"OL and receive a,coupon
($3.00 value) good toward the purchase of

any of these trusted TVLirNOL products.

Reg or Super
20 Ct

For combination
skin thofs part
Oily and part dry

rt1j
I ~ .
r

I
~

'185

'179

IE
--4

• •• I.;. ~

J -
-=:::::::::::::~

Cuticura
MEDII;;ATED SOAP

Sl85
24 Ct.

• ExclUSive Pre lubncoted tiP
• Compacf and absorbenl
• No applicator necessary
\

,.~~@$ Sl84
~"'~'" .

$248 ~30z ..111.
2 7 oz gel '225

•

Doan:s ~Pills
ANALGESIC
Helps relieve backache pOln
due to Simple over exertion
stressor strain

~~~
APPETITE
SUPPRESSANT
CANDY

Lose weight deliCiously

~~~~~-

<-- .'01'
smoker s lOOlhpolish

• Helps remove ugly yellow
tobacco stains from your teeth

• Mint flavor In the blue
package. f10unde In ft1e red

6 oz

90z

,ADORN HAIR SPRAY
• All TYPES

11 oz
GILLETTE FOAMY

YOUR CHOICE

REVLON
FLEX NET
YOUR CHOICE

120z 'I"Pump

70z '169
Aerosol

10 oz

GILLETTE RIGHT GUARD, 266
-BRONZE

-IUCUI ....
1.010'"

REVLON
MILK PLUS 6

'ihn "T1 poo '\ (0 "d,tlOne r
YOUR (HOlCE:

'182
802

EUCERIN
LOTION

. ,-- 80z $185

«--: --=~ EUCERIN

t
e-u.cE'-"R 11 MOISTURIZING

FORMULA'''~'. $341
160z

Gillette 0lJQCD0~0CD0
II""~WORLD SERIES BONANZA
SEESTOREFORDETAllS=========

DETROIT
16560 Harper at KenSington

343-9007

FACT: Every 24 hours 20 people Will die by fire
III their home

FACT: Today, lire will deslroy an average of 1 700
homes and Will damage or destroy 300
apartment bUildings 61 schools. 69
restaurants, and 135 Industrial plants

FACT: A unique blend of Dupont Halon 13011
1211 gives ASP extingUishers unsurpassed
fire lightmg acllOn against all types of fires,
and never leaves any harmful reSidue
Succesqfully used by electronic Iirms to
protect their valuable computer installa-
tions ASP has packaged thiS product to
be alTered to the general public Now Halon
com~s In an easy-te-operate container
lightweight With a prolonged shelf-life
never needs recharging.

FACT: The only extingUISher of Its type that has
received the nationally recognized Factory
Mutual (FM) coveted Seal of approval
Each Unit IS hand assembled-Amencan
made and must pass numerous quality
control inspections dUring an stages of
manufactunng

FACT: One Simple push of the button on an ASP
exflngUisher may keep your home or bUSI-
ness from becoming a statlSflc When Sec-
onds count reach for ASP

1 lb. 10 ~z. 49.99
2 lb. 13 oz 69.99
31b. 91f2 oz 89.99
71b. 13 oz. 119.99
91b. 5 oz. 149.99

+ Sales tax ond shlpplnq
Visa and Maslereard Orders

filled same day ..-:eived

937-3241
Garrett Home EquipmBllI. Inc.

25650 PLYMOUTH ROAD
REDFORD, MI 48239=eoa

The most vital
button

you'ii ever
need to push.

IF YOUR TRANSMISSION
IS ON ITS LAST LEG AND
YOUR CAR CAN'T BE DRIVEN
WE OFFER FREE TOWING

Roseville, Mt. Clemens
St. Clair Shores

17920 E. 12 Mile Rd. at Utica
778-4470

14 OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TRANSMISSION SHOP
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 775~0600

REST -IN PEACE

PRIVATE ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

5 MINUTES FROM REN CEN
2480 MARKET ST.

393-1711
Open 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon.-Frl. Till 6 Sat

Try Our All New
DINNER SPECIALS
Every Tuesday, Wedn,esday,

Thursday and Friday
Including: Whole "Live" Lobster

16 oz. New York Strip
Alaskan King Crab Legs
Shrimp Scampi

New Dinner Hours 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
3-6 p.m.

Including Light Snacks and
Special Drink Prices

~-----------~-_._--
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LAY AWAY NOW
$20.00 holds your

Machine until
Nov. 15th

'8 p'&~:.\l~
IF IT DOESN'T

SNOW
We'll Return Your

DOUGH
A AND YOU KEEP THE
W' ,SNOW THROWER.

'w _ Full details available at
your Dealer listed

below

We helie"e •
in making thing .. better.
We believe you do too.

19815 MACK, in the Woods 881.6233
OPEN: MON.-FR!. 8:00-5:30 - SAT. 8-4 Closed Sunday

roRO@

onl) 9 pel cent h,n e lI~ed the pro
gl am ~o IaI', he ,>ald

Ral!>lng the ~ub~ldy 01 lowenng
the dge limit v.11Ihave only a mln
11l1aleffect on the programs' u!>e,
McNamard ~ald The "over-
whelmIng" I ea.':>on ~emors don't
lI'>e the cab" Ib becau~e they pre
lei the com emence of u~lng theil
awn vehlcle~, he ~ald

The council recently rejected
change~ 111 the program'!> gUide-
lInes that would have lowered the
age for rIders to 55 and opened the
plogram to the phySically and
mentally Impall ed

The cIty's deCISIOn on the ser.
\ Ice \\ould come the day the cuts
al e scheduled to take effect,

to deCide the contmul>d operatIOn
of the system, he added

Council membel ~ questIOned the
need for the ::,):,tem, the benefits
and the projected Iidel !>hlp a~
well a!:>contmued co!:>t01 the sy~
tern of the City

Councilman John Sabol pOInted
out that when the clly f1r~t con-
,>Idered the Dial A.Rlde pi ogram
d numbCl of ) eal::, ago, "we found
It wa'> d 10!>Ing pi Opo!>ltlOnfrom
day one" The cIty '>hould try to
make It,> '>Ub'>ldlled cab program
mal e dvaJlable to re~ldents In
,>tedd of gelllllg 111 on a program
With d'> m,Il1V unknown~ d~ the
Dldll\.Rlde, lie and other councIl
member'> ,>ald

The !>ub!>idized cdb '>en Ice al
lo\'. ~ rC'>ldents ovel age 65 to call
one 01 tv. a (ab compame'> Sham
lock 01 Ed..,t Side Cab, dnd get a
S,2 break on the Idl e The CO\er
dge aJ eu I'> unllImted

The ploglam, howevel ha~
ne\ el caught on, McNamm a !>ald
A ~oon-to be-relea!:>ed !:>urvey of
'::It.-iuvl ! L.,f.J .....1Jt"'l~ ~tt,.L ....dc.:l .:)hov.,S

to subSidize It "
It costs about $3 a !'IdeI' to

mallltalO the ~el'Vlce, Ml'~
Graham saId The onl~ way to
make money WIth It would be to
hIke fare sub!:>tdntwlly ovel the
current rate!:> of $1 50 01 75 cenl '>
for students and ~enJOr~, ~he
noted

Several years ago. Hal pel
Woods dId fund one thlI d of the
operating defiCit, With SEMTA
pICking up the Ie~t, MI.., GI dham
noted

Whdt GI o~~e Powte Wood'>
would get fOI It~ money 1'> d
tlan!>portatlOn ~)~tem d\dllable to
all It!> re~ldenb at a Iea~onc.lble
cost, McNamara !>ulcl In ddchtlOn,
the CIty would ha\e none 01 lhe
burden of ~etllllg up thc '>y::' tern 01
adding employe'> to It'> pay I all, he
saId

"The Cltv v.ould ha \ e none 01
the burden' 01 runOlng the ~y~tem
but would get the benetlt::,,'
McNamara ~aJd "It 1'> dll eddy
opel at10nal (Hal pel Wood::,) ha'..,
IOUI uu::,e::> IlOW ctllJ I'> III ....J,l t" u

more If we JOIn "
Harpel Wood!:>abo agreed that

the nev. dIn er!> to be hll-ed \\ auld
be Wood~ re~ldents, McNamara
added

Were the lederal gO\ ernment to
change It~ !>tance m the fundlllg of
publIc tran::,portatlon sy!>tem!:>and
grant moneys be Increased
SEMTA could fInd It~elf In a [lO~l-
t1Ol1to once agaIn fully fund the
operatll1g losses, McNamara ~aJd

Once small-bus !>erVlces al e es.
tabiished, cIties fInd they are ::,el-
vices they like to contInue to offer
even If fundIng IS done through a
property tax mllldge, McNamara
SaId The city could put a que!:>tIon
on the 1984 ballot and ask voter~

duclng ItS fundmg for the program
from 100 percent of the program's
net losses to a flat $7,500, the CI-
ty's muniCIpal credIt balance

If the cIty IS unable to expand
It!> serVIce area to make ItS pro-
gram more cost-effectIve, the
Connector buses WIll stop rollmg,
SEMTA saId Should Harper
Woods be able to expand Its ser-
vIce With the consent of Grosse
Pomte Woods, SEMTA may give
Harper Woods $30,000 to help cut
the program's projected $93,000
defiCit by June, 1984

The Woods Council, though
!:>en!:>ltlveto the tIme factor, wants
to be !:>ureIt knows what It'S get-
tmg mto, members said "The $64
que~tlOn," as CIty AdmlnJstra-
tor Clerk Chester Petersen put It,
would be how to fund the CIty'S
!>hare of the opel atmg defiCit

In a budget proJectIon from Oct
17 through the end of next June,
Harper Woods expects the pro-
grdm to run $93,000 m the red,
based on a $122,000 operatlOg cost
oftset by $29,500 revenue The
$30,000 pledged by SEMT A for the
merger and $15,000 of Mumclpal
Credit funds from both the Woods
dnd Harper Woods would cut the
red mk to about $47,000, McNam-
ara and Mrs Graham !>ald m a
letter to the councils

The two CIties would then split
the fundIng of the defiCit, pledgmg
about $24,000 each to keep the
program afloat, they saId Both
McNamara and Mrs Graham
saId the bus system IS not a
money-makmg venture

"You can't make money on the
Dlal-A-Rlde," McNamara told the
Woods councIl "There Isn't a
transportatIOn system m the coun-
try that makes money You have

Woods considers joining Dial-A-Ride

Gros~e POinte Pdrk wa~ the
scene of armed hold-up!:>la~l week
beginning on Monday, Oct 3,
when three men lobbed two
worrH'll 8" thE'Y wel E' gettll1g mto
theIr cars In the St Clare of
Montefalco Church parking lot

One woman lost hel pUIse be-
fore the robber~ sped away when
the other woman ran screammg
for help

On Thur!:>day, Oct 6 at 8 44
pm, a robber grabbed the purse
of a Park resident who wa" walk-
mg on Beaconsfield neal Mack
Then on Fnday at 1 am, a couple
gOing mto Sparky Herberts' was
robbed by kOlfepomt by two males
descnbed to be 18 01 19 years old

In all Instances, pollce Ieport
that they have no suspects Lar-
cemes to garages and porches
were reported on Harvard, Bed-
ford, Wmdm1l1 Pomte and Way-
burn

Armed robbers
strike in Park

In an attempt to sa ve Its Dial-
A-Ride program from the South-
eastern Michigan Tram,pOltatlOn
AuthOrity's threatened cut~, the
Harper Woods city council voted
unlmously MonddY night, Oct 3,
to seek the expan~lOn of It" pro-
gram by including Glosse Pomte
Woods

The Woods city council will
make It::. decl~lOn next Monday,
Oct 17, the day SEMTA's threat-
ened ~ervlce Cllt,>are ~cheduled to
take effect

In a Sept 22 lettel to Harper
Wood!:>City Mandger Clerk Ehnor
Cramm, SEMTA ~dld It wa~ re

Prices Effective October 13th, 14th and 15th

_~u\f~Qo' S---
CUSTOM TAILORING

MENS and LADIES
ALTERATIONS

MAJOR AND MINOR
399 Fisher S. of Kercheval

Grosse POinte
Open Mon , Wed, Fri 10-730 lues Thurs Sal 10-530

885-4983

LEASE
where you get
your service.

Any Make Al A
Complli"" RlI.

Witll IIIvestllltllt CI'IdI
Contact-Jim Grace

At •
Ray Laethem Pontiac

17677 MACK
886-1700

VILLAGE_MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"
CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.

•
fine

Wlne,lj

•
liquor

•

6 Size $18
?ach

New Crop

FLORIDA LIMES
Large California

CALAVOS
Hawaiian

PINEAPPLES

CHEERIOS
CEREAL

51°5 10 oz. Box

GOOD HUMOR
COOKIE SANDWICHES

Chaco and Vanilla - 4 Pack

51.99
COilE - DIEI COKE

CAFFEINE FREE COKE
S1396 Pack Cans

Plus Dep.

Large Homegrown

CAULIFLOWER 98iach
4for59~
2 for99(;

ALL OF OUR ATLANTIC
OCEAN FISH IS FROM

THE FOLEY FISH CO. BOSTON
FRESH

NEW BEDFORD SCROD FILLETS

52.98 LB................ "...." ~..... -
FRESH

FILLET OF SOLE
53.98 LB.
CAMPBELL'S

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP

3 51°0for 1034 oz. Can

New Green

CABBAGE

GOOD HONEST
CALIFORNIA WINE VALUE

SAVES2s0 on
3 liter RHINE or CHABLIS

CELEBRATEGREAT SAVINGS
WITH

"IHE WINE IHA I
CELEBRATES FOOD"!

SAVE '210 on
1.5 liter Premium California

Blanc de Blanc, French Columbord,
Chenin Blanc, or Chablis

Pine Wines

..
LEAN CUISINE

CHEESECANNELLONI
BEEF& PORK CANNELLONI
SALISBURY STEAK

89fs

HEAT AND SERVE

Cabbage $
Rolls 19~

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

OVEN READY

City $2
Chicken 9~s

leao Cubes 01 Veol ond Po,l<
On A 5, ,k

U S D A CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359
Kabobs L8
Lean beef garnished With onion and green

pepper on a slalnleso; skewer

HEAT AND SERVE

Our Own
Lasagna $19~8

EOIY '0 ,.~ (I! 1.:"1/<'1, eo ~ved SI'.JHeri w 1t. f) 0 ......" ~Ot'"'1f"
made Kl~ d,t'wlv;,l ., U)~,,~ bCl ""l~, "0 1-,. C~t'1

Loin
Roast

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

ENGLISH CUT POT ROAST

USDA CHOICE

LEAN CUBED BEEF STEW
(CUT FROM CHUCK)

CHICKEN LIVERS39~B.
FRESH 49CCI1ICKEN WINGS LB.
7. ') BELL ,
~' (tJ RINGER PESCHKE S $1

~
1 exclUSive BACON 29

~

'-~ Gourmet, ~~l% Meats 1 LB. PKG.
"MADE FRESH DAIL v'

LEAN - MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIB5

• Resurfaced Latex-Ite Courts
• Indoor and Outdoor Courts
• Mens Night Mixer
• Squash Courts
• Racquetball Courts
• Fully EqUipped Kitchen
• Permanent Courtlme Leagues
• Free Hlttmg Lane
• Free Supervised Nurseries
• Travel Team
• TenniS Pros, Lessons, Clmlcs

and Jr Development

Compare Our Distinct Fealures

ONE (]) MAYOR (TWO YEAR TERM)
THREE 13) COUNCILMEN (FOUR.YEAR TERM)
ONE (I) Ml'NICIPAL ,JUDGE (FOUR YEAR TERM)

All per<;ono; d(,<;lnng 10 <;eek any <;uch electl\e offIce In such election may
<;ecure proper, l('~al nomInating petltlOns from the CIty Clerk 17147
Maumee A\enue, during e<;tabhshed offlce pour<; Such nommatIng pell
tlons, propertly excclllE"d, must he flied WIth the City Clerk at 17147
MaumC(' A\enue not lalE'r than twelve o'clock (12 00) Noon, Saturday,
October 15 1983

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information

CITY OF Q)rl1nfi~pnittt~ MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1983
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the quahfled electors of. the City of
Groo;<;e POinte Wayne County Michigan, and all other Interested persons
that a GENERAL CITY ELECTION Will be conducted on Tuesday,
Nm,emher 8 1983 for the pllrpoo;e of balloting upon the follOWIng elective
offIces

GPN . 9/2983 1011183 ilnd 1011 83

THOMAS W: KRESSBACH
CITY CLERK

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game • . . we offer

The BES_T CLUB On the East Side
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Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with a I

name. address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers wiD be
withheld under special circum-
stances only.

Address letters to Editor.
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Barnes parents
oppose closing
To the Editor:

At the October executive
board meeting of the Barnes
Parent-Teacher Organization,
it was unanimously agreed
that the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education should:

• Reject (SUPt. Kenneth)
Brummel's April, 1983 pro-
posal, his August, 1983 pro-
posal, and his Oct. 10 recom-
mendation.

• Maintain the K-6 grade
structure in all Grosse Pointe
elementary schools.

• Maintain the neighborhood
school concept for all Grosse
Pointe elementary children
and not subject a particular
school to unwarranted sacri-
fices.

• Keep all 10 elementary
schools open and develop
shared-use programs to deal
with excess space, if available,
in each individual school
which would benefit the entire
Grosse Pointe community.

Closing a given school would
have negative impact on the
following:

• Children's safety in going
to distant schools.

• Value of property near the
school.

• Attractiveness of Grosse
Pointe to young families.

• Community's faith in our
public school system for the
future.

For all these disadvantages
will we improve the quality of
education m Grosse Pointe?
We think not. The closing of an
already quality education fa-
cility like Barnes School for an
estimated savings of $9.25 per
household is ludicrous to con-
sider, and would be extremely
unwise on your part to act
upon.

Sharon Masek,
Barnes School P.T .0. PreSIdent

NEWS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
882-0294 882-6900 882-3500
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JA will miss late Ross Roy
participated in the program. It
was judged to be a success
and has since provided econ-
omic training for over 250,000
students in southeastern
Michigan.

Since 1949,Ross served con-
tinuously on our Board of Dir-
ectors. He has also served on
Regional Boards and on J.A.'s
National Board. During his 34
years on the board, Ross gave
liberally of his time and talent,
as well as supporting J.A. fi-
nancially. His firm, Ross Roy,
Inc., produced several J.A.
training films directed to busi-
nessmen, executives and ach-
ievers. These films were used
nationally, as well as locally.

In H179,Ross established a
college scholarship fund for
outstanding achievers. To
date, 30 students have had the
opportunity to participate in
these scholarsfiips.

Ross Roy has been a stal-
wart supporter of Junior
Achievement and Southeastern
MIchigan will miss him.

Bob Stone
Chairman

Junior Achievement of
Southeastern Michigan

Publllhfll Weekly by An~l'bo Publhhen

99 KERCHEV!\L AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michi~an 48236
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To the Editor:
Ross Roy was well known,

both locally and nationally, as
the founder of one of the fore-
most advertising agencies in
the United States. He was
equally well known as a civic
leader. His name was syn-
onymous with such lo,cal civic
groups as the United Founda-
tion, Boy Scouts and Boy's
Clubs, but it was through
Junior Achievement that I had
the opportunity to meet and
know l1im.

In 1949, a group of Detroit
business people, including
Ross, became concerned with
the quantity and quality of
eCQnomic education that was
being taught in our high
schools. As a result, a large
group of business people, in
cooperation with our local high
school administrators, started
a local chapter of JUnIor
Achievement. Ross often men-
tIOned that Junior Achieve-
ment is the only youth organi-
zation that has as its goal the
teaching, by doing of the
American system 01business.

During the 1949-50 school
year, 200 high school students

Grosse Pointe News

Open schools to other cities
To the Editor: even be more convenient for

Our elementary school clos- many border-line residents
ing crisis comes at a time who are closer to ~rosse
when all schools, public, pri- Pointe schools t~an theIr own.
vate, colleges and universities We could determme how many
are struggling to maintain out-of-town students would be
academic standards in spite of necessary to keep all the
reduced enrollments. The schools running at maximum
choices we make now will ef- efficiency and devise a test to
fect the quality of our com- insure grade level competen-
munity and of our children:s cy. .
lives for years to come. It IS In thIS way we could keep all
important that we explore all of our schools open and full.
the options. And it would allow for flex-

I am opposed to the school ibility s~ t.hat if Grosse Pointe
closings and would prefer to has a mlm-baby boom (as has
see our educational standards been predicted) we could sim-
maintained with a reduced eo- ply reduce the number of
rollment. However this may openings for out-of-town stu-
not be economically wise if the dents whenever necessary.
enrollments continue to de- Maybe we won't have out-
cline in the future. And so, I of-towners banging down the
would like to propose an alter- proverbial door to Grosse
nate plan. Pointe schools but we would

Instead of closing our ele- only need 2,700 more students
mentary schO;Ol~why not open to reach a perfect 10,000.This
all of our schools to neighbor- plan would not only allow
ing communities. Surely there these students a chance at a
are some Harper Woods, St. better education than they
Clair Shores and Detroit stu- might otherwise receive, it
dents who would be willing to would insure that the Grosse
pay a pro-rated "tuition" or Pointe schools remain a first-
school tax fee in order to bene- rate educational system.
fit from Grosse Pointe's excel- Pamela Fitzgerald
lent school system. It would Grosse Pointe Farms

•••

" ... WHEN PEOPLE OR IDEAS are unfet-
tered, they are freed but not yet free. To be
free, In fact, seems to reqUire an attItude oppo-
site that whIch sets one free: a sense of
reasonable limItatIOns, of selt-governmg re-
stramt, the acknowledgement that one IS able
to escape from anything except hIS skin. No-
thmg new m such a lesson, of course But It will
have mattered to learn it "

The question still IS, of course, whether we
have learned that lesson. The eVIdence to date
hardly proves it

He pomts out that the dIfficulty In assigning
historical SIgnificance lies in two places: one
is never sure how or why somethmg big hap-
pened and one is no more sure how bIg it was
or in what way And so, after he weighs the
Importance of the modern Civil rights move-
ment, the splitting of the atom, the discovery of
DNA, the development of penicillin, the domi-
natIOn of the state, the first walk on the moon
the world wars and other developments of the
past 60 years, he comes to thIS VIew: "What
may have mattered most about those years is
not how close the world came to self-
destruction, but that it did not happen, that the
indIvidual's claim on survival took precedence
over all the WIlder forces he let go " Yet survi-
val is hardly a memorable mark for an age or
an era of 60 years And so he concludes WIth a
dISCUSSIOnof freedom and the questIOn of how
free men can be

weakened party control and that is a major
reason for the death of the primary in Mich-
igan.

To their credit, both parties readily admit
there will be less participation in the caucuses
at which the Democrats will pick their national
convention delegates and in the county and
state conventions by which the Republicans will
elect their delegates than there was in the
primaries. That's the way the parties want it
and that's the way it will be.

But presidents, regardless of party, represent
all of the people. And the old system, to which
Michigan now has reverted, will narrow the
choice of candidates chiefly to those approved
by the party organizations. To some extent that
also means the range of issues will be nar-
rowed. The fewer candidates in the field, the
fewer the issues that will be discussed.

In view of th!,! criticism of the primary in
MIchigan and in other states, perhaps the re-
gional primary offers some hope as an alterna-
tive. That would cut down on the number and
the cost of the state primaries and yet would
still permit more voters to participate. And
even if a form of a closed regional primary
were adopted, it still could offer the public
more opportunities to consider more candidates
than the system of closed caucuses and closed
conventions that now will be Michigan's prac-
tice.

IN THE OLD DAYS. political party leaders
and bosses often selected presidential nominees
in smoke-filled rooms and then called on com-
plaisant delegates to ratify their choices. If
political parties were to- have their way, that
practice would be revived nationally as it is
being revived In Michigan. But will that assure
the nation of a wider choice of candidates than
those nominated under the presidential pri-
mary system that selected ,more than 70 per-
cent of the delegates in the 1976and 1980con-
ventions of both partIes? We doubt it.

Some observers believe the presidential nom-
inating process is too important to be left to the
political parties. Thus, it can also be said that
the death of the presidential primary in Mich-
igan is a victory for party politics and a defeat
for the individual voter.

What has happened - or so it appears to us - is
that in its efforts to react constructively to com-
munity criticism, the school administration has
satisfied some critics - but aroused new ones.
Barnes, Defer, Kerby and Mason were targeted
for closing in the first plan. Pierce middle school
and Maire, Mason and Barnes elementary
schools were named In the second plan. The
switch may have quieted some critics from Defer
and Kerby but It brought out new opposition from
Pierce and MaIre. And now Barnes parents, en-
couraged by the success of earher protests,
strongly oppose any change, a position probably
shared by other PTOs looking ahead to possible
closing of their schools.

What the school admlmstration seems to be
sa)"1!1g not;, is that schools will be targeted for
closing if enrollment falls below 200students, as
Barnes has even WIthout the loss of its sixth
grade. Trombly, the next smallest school with
only 250students this fall would be given an infu-
sion of students from the Defer district under the
school administration's new plan. That pre-
sumably would enroll enough students to keep'
Trombly open for the foreseeable future, even If
enrollment declines continue. And the 200-pupil
minimum would give parents some hint of future
prospects in all schools losmg enrollment.

Whatever happens, it will not be easy to heal the
breach between those who insist that quality ed-
ucation and property values demand keeping all
schools open and those who contend that schools
with low enrollments should be closed or reor-
ganized in order to preserve the flexibility of pro-
grams which contributes to quality education.
Yet in the long-range interests of the school sys-
tem and its dedication to excellence in education
both sides ought to stand ready to compromise in
order to arrive at a satisfactory if not perfect
solution

Now another school plan

Time magazine, observmg the anniversary of
its birth in 1923,has publIs~ed a speCIal. iss~e
describmg "the most amazIng 60 years In hIS-
tory" It IS always instructive for us to look
back beca use it is diffIcult to know where we
are going If we do not also know where we have
been But we suspect that the people and in-
stitutIOns that live through any 6O-year period
fInd them "the most amazIng" In their
lIfetimes And so It has been for Time.

HENRY GRUNEWALD, the editor-in-chief of
the magazme, admits, however, that what
Time presents m Its anmversary issue "is not
hIstory, but pomts to It." So even the editor
concedes that TIme exaggerates, as it so often
does, In descnblng the events of the past 60
years as the "most amazing In history" As
for a descnptlOn of what Time has offered, we
prefer the comment by the late publisher of the
Wasmgton Post, PhIlip Graham, who defmed
Journalism as "the fIrst rough draft of history."

In a long and discurSive essay In the anmver-
sary Issue on "What Really Mattered?" In
those 60 years, Roger Rosenblatt of TIme's
staff took a look backward and found It diffIcult
to answer hiS own questIOn He dId wnte, how-
ever, that "At least, one could say With confi-
dence that It has been qUite a tIme." So It has
been, but Ju"t how WIll the past 60 years stand
the test of time m the long reach of hIstory?
Today's pllgnm'> on the planet WIllnever know
but Instead we can only speculate, as
Rosenblatt did

In Its thIrd attempt to solve tne controversial
school closmg problem, the Grosse Pointe school
administratIOn has pulled back from ear lier plans
to close as many as four schools and now is pro-
posing to close only one elementary school in the
fall of 1984 Yet even this greatly reduced plan
faces strong OpposItion, if early reaction is any
indicatIOn of commumty opinion

The new plan proposes to close only Barnes
elementary school In Grosse Pointe Shores but
retams the earlier recommendatlon to move all
sixth grade students into middle schools. Barnes,
already the smallest school In enrollment in the
POIntes with only 191 students, would lose Its
sixth grade, too, under the proposal.

IN VIEW OF THE controversy aroused by ear-
lier plans, tros limited clOSIngplan may be about
all the school board will be able to approve when it
finally makes Its decision next month. Some of the
admimstration's assumptions in arriving at its
earlier plans already have been successfully
challenged by parents and other interested cit-
izens. So this third plan might be the most accept-
able that could be proposed at thIs time.

Yet even before the third plan was offered to the
board Monday night, the Barnes Parent-Teacher
OrganizatIOn was circulating a letter to the board
rejecting the new proposal as well as the two ear;-,
lier ones Instead, it argued for keepin~ all 10
elementary schools open and maintaimng the
present K-6 grade structure.

The Barnes PTO contended closing a given
school would affect children's safety in attending
distant schools, damage property values near the
school, hurt the attractiveness of Grosse Pointe to
young families within the existing school neigh-
borhood and lessen the community's faith in the
public school system. Those are the arguments
raised time and again by the opposition.

A victory for party politics

Mter 60 years of Tim.e

Michigan's political parties have now suc-
ceeded in killing Michigan's presidential prim-
ary which means, in effect, that party or-
~anizations will regain control of the pres-
Idential nominatmg prQcess in this state. Politi-
cal parties approve the move, of course, but
some private citizens will regret the end of the
primary in thIS state.

It is true, as the critics said, that the Mich-
igan primary has come so late in the pres-
idential primary campaign that it had little in-
fluence on the final choice in either party.

• Geor~e Bush, it will be remembered, won the
Michigan primary in 1980 but dropped out of
the' race shortly afterward because it Was ap-
parent he had little chance at that late date of
heading off Ronald Reagan's successful cam-
paign.

IT IS TRUE, TOO - again as the critics said
_ that both parties on occasion have used
Michigan's open primary to embarrass the op-
position. Thus in 1972, George Wallace, Ala-
bama's then-segregationist governor, won
Michigan's Democratic presidential primary in
part, at least, because of crossover voting by
Republicans hoping to embarrass the De,?o-
cratic Party Democrats, too, have been gUilty
of similar crossover voting when it served their
purpose to vote Republican in the presidential
primary. Observers even gave Democrats
some credit for Bush's 1980victory over Rea-
gan. . . th 'd t' I .Rather than elImmatmg e presl en la prI-
mary, Michigan party leade~s I!1ight ha,,:e
given more thought to ImprOVIng It. There IS
little reason the primary could not have been
moved to an earlier date. And there could have
been more discussion of ways to close the pri-
mary and thus satisfy the Democratic Party
which limits conventIon delegates to declared
Democrats and thus made the 1980presidential
primary in Michigan Inoperative for its party
members.

For despIte Its flaws the presidential primary
did make it possible for wider participation by
the voting public in the presidential nomination
process. Independent voters and other citizens
who did not join either political party could and
dId take part In the selection. That, of course,
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With the massIve cuts 10
SEMTA recently, and more
projected, the mobility ques-
tion has become a serious one
to many senior citizens One
community, Grosse Pointe
Woods, is using a portion of
their transportatIon appro-
priation from SEMTA to assist
senior citizens handle thiS re-
duction,

The Woods has contracted
with the EastSide Cab Com-
pany to provide a subsidy to
Woods seniors who use cabs.
Any semor reSIdent of Grosse
Pointe Woods will have their
cab fare reduced by $2 every
time they use an EastsIde cab
regardless of the distance they
travel ThiS service not only
allows semors safe, affordable
transportation but It also en-
courages them to shop locally
For instance, a semor can rIde
to the Vl1lage shopping center,
or to the Hill, and pICk up their
grocefles, fill prescriptIOns
and shop at the local retaIl
stores and if theIr cab fare
would normally be under $2

(91{ltOf0~~~

Politics and the Strategic Fund
By William R. Bryant. Jr. Development Authonty, whIch ment and the crass partisan

State Representative could have been made to do all pohtIcal tactics of thIS Gover-
The Strategic Fund proposal that ~he new fund could do, nor

of the Governor is a strange At Issue really, It appears, IS We are not having trouble
and complex one, It creates a another chance for the Gover- acceptmg a Democratic Gov-
new authority purportedly to nor to do two th10gs he has ernor. We are having trouble
aid companies III development been doing frequently. accepting the highly question-
which will create new jobs in First, it lets him get rid of able antics of one James Elan-
the state. present authority board mem- chard. And I feel very com-

This is a worthy goal and bel'S and appomt new ones to fortable that if Blanchard
coordination and expansion of the new board. were a Republican we would
present activitles is needed Second, it lets him do a be just as harsh in the face of
The proposal, however, lacks favor for an old fraternity the same facts.
any significant finance brother by virtually assuring I was never accused of being
mechanism other than $9 mill- that the Strategic Fund Will easy on Milliken when I felt he
ion in funds budgeted for it by hire the law fIrm for which the was wrong. Should I really do
the Legislature. Governor's buddy works. less now Just because the new

The fund will repeal and re- These motives severely call Governor IS of the Democratic
place the existing Economic Into question, again, the judg- Party?

Transportation service for seniors
By John Kelly they will fide for free. bon. We must plan for the fu- •
State Senator There is \ no lImit on the ture so that program reduc-

number of times a senior cib- tlOns, such as SEMTAs, do not
I have always ~elt ~hat ade- zen can receive the discount, jeopardize the security of our

quate transp?rt~bon IS essen- every time they ride they WIll residents. Grosse Pointe
bal ~o the. VItalIty of a com- receive the discounted fare. Woods residents who would
!T1unlty. This ~olds. t!ue espec- Senior Citizens, who are con- hke to participate in the cab
lally for semor cItizens who sidered easy CrIme targets, program should call the East-
often ,lack the resourc~s and are especially impacted by re- side Cab Company at TU5-
SecurIty to travel on their own. ductions in public transport a- 5555
In 1978 I started the Senior
Citizen Area Transit (SCAT)
program for the eastside of
Detroit. This program was in-
itiated primarily as an anti-
crime program aimed at pro-
viding local senior clhzens
with safe transportation to
basic locations such as, doc-
tors, grocery stores and banks.

This program has expanded
and flourished over the years
to the point that it has four
vans providing a total of over
4,000 rides annually and covers
most of east ana northeast
Detroit It is a uique program
in the state and we are proud
of it

But transportation needs are
obviously not confined to Det-
roit. The Grosse Pointes have
approximately 7,000 senior cit-
izens, 4,000 of them living in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Grosse
Pointe seniors have the same
transportation needs and pro-
blems as those livmg in other
commumtes, such as, security
concerns, mobility and re-
sources.

To the Editor:
Accolades and hats off to our

wonderful teens who worked
so hard for their place in the
sun among their peers. These
teens competed in the "Battle
of the Bands" at the War
Memorial on Sel?t. 23. They
competed agalllst close
friends, neighbors, school
chums and strangers with a
striving determination that
would weaken the knees of the
strongest man.

I am the mom of one of the
boys who competed In this
contest.

I was allowed back stage
Into the lives of these teen
hopefuls, They let me cart
equipment, prOVIde food and
transportation, listen to their
musIc and never dare an opin-
ion I watched these young
people work the entire sum-
mer four to five hours a day
With all of the tenacity they
could muster.

I saw the pain of frustratIOn,
tired psyches and bodies, but
never for one moment a wan-
ing of enthusiasm

Even though the different
bands were competing fiercely
agamst one another, they took
the time to encourage, critique
and learn from each other,

If thiS IS a glimpse mto our
future generation's qualIties, I
know I can speak for all of the
parents who participated in
watchmg thiS self-inflicted
crash course in discipline and
character bUlldmg

We say "hooray and go for
It " We thmk everyone if you
are just super We wouldn't
have mIssed a moment of this
expenence for the world

The Winner of the competi-
tIOn was the "Dirty Tryx
Band," With John Lowery, 13,
lead gUitanst, J.T, Harding,
1:i, vocahst, Bob Sherman, 16,
bass, and Richard Waller, 15,
drums. The real Winners,
though, are the moms and
dads of teenage people

Audrey Lowery
Grosse POInte City

Woodcarvings
are a plus
To the Editor:

I would like to address the
people on the subject of the
artist who does woodcarvings.

I feel it would be interesting
to see something other than
flowers decorating streets.

I doubt quite a bit that peo-
ple would get so involved that
they would have an outrageous
number of accidents.

Cindy Brunet
Grosse Pointe Woods

Yea teens

attend Grosse Pointe schools.
With four generations mvolved
in the school system, I'm cer-
tain you can understand my
mterest.

As a senior citizen (l will be
86 10 November), property
owner III the Woods, and
member of the Grosse POinte
Senior Men's Club, I can not
understand the reason to close
schools Furthermore, It
seems ridiculous to close a
school located III Grosse
POinte and force young chil-
dren to cross a hazardous ex-
pressway to attend a school
located 10 Harper Woods

The school board is elected
by the people to represent their
WIshes Rno it appean, from the
many meetings held, the
people they represent wish the
schools to remam open

Too many co' nmumties are
fmding, to their sorrow, they
moved too quickly allow1Og
their schools to be closed and
now find it necessary to con-
struct new ones at today's
costs

The Grosse Pointe News,
which I receive here in
FlOrida, stated the parents
were wrong to involve children
in this issue. Just who do you
think IS involved the most?
They are the ones who WIll
have to walk the distances,ex-
penence the hazards and be
crowded mto classes that I feel
certain will soon be overfilled.

Let's keep our Grosse Pointe
schools intact and get on with
the business of giving our chil-
dren and grandchildren and
great grandchildren the qual-
ity education always provided
in Grosse Pointe.

Klaas Jongens
Boynton Beach, Florida

Suzanne Roland
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bnde<; <And Groom<; Too, ~alllrallv) ]O\e to "ee
"ome of theIr favonte glfl chOIce" dl"plaj ro on theIr o\\n
special "helf al Persnickety dunng the month b('fore their
weddmg date Be sure your fa\onle cOllpl('<;come<., In to
register Per<;n!ckp!)' Pedlilr 98 Kerch('\ al

•
The League Shop ha<; d \cr) ?}~

SPECIAL CHINA SALE I TakE' ad .. ilnlage
of llP to 30(,7, off special order ... from ~ JUI/I'J
many, many chma companys at 72 Ker ~J""
cheval Don't mIss thIS opporlumty' -1

•
SPECIAL SALE Lennox candles
$5 for a boll. of twelve In all colors In

cludmg the new faVOrite, bltters~eet What
a bargam at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker
cheval

•
JoanIe Char 1<;makmg a name In fa<;hlOn \\ Ith hel

two pIece dres~es You'll <;ee~hy at Baybell j Hlll Cld""
ICS A breeze-lIght wool wmter dre<;<;features d top \\ltl1
modIfied turtleneck and tuckmg that top" a "Ide buttoned
skIrt A royal blue wool two piece 1<; <,t)led \\ Ith pleat IIlg
m front and then there'<; a <;mart camel \\001 top ,mri "kilt

smartly Char 115 Kerche\al ~17e" 4 14

•

i-W
..• '"- - Ha\e you been waltltlg for tht' 10', dr"

counl on roll Ch r1stma~ paper (101'> of nr\\

W-~patterns). tag" and nbbon" at Tr ,1I1 Apothe
• cary, 110 Kerche\al? The offer 1<" for the re,t

of October

•

•
Casual Style? . You'll love the new Ron CheresKm

color coord mated skirts, blousps, sweaters and dre~<;es
that you'll fmd at Mana Dman, 11 Kercheval A knll shIrt
tail dress comes In black or gray-blue A gaberdme
chemise comes In pmk or mIlitary green A gra) gabel-
dme SUIt IS striped With white

•WRD WINGS has recel\ed the
'1983 MichIgan Duck

Stamp pnnt With stamp Still avaIlable at J<,,,ue pI Ice,
$128 75 One Kercheval

Thmkmg Ahead To Christmas now l~ the time to
order those charmIng furmture sets for chlldren at
"i70{!!]l'tl[3 (5[b01?[XJ[30 ,110 Kercheval Drop by

..ty.--~~= and see the In stock
pieces and then ask about other deSIgns You can order ) our
own deSIgns for table and chair sets, bookcases, step stools,
toy boxes All are made of wood and are hand-decorated With
clowns, soldIers, flowers, gmgerbread boys, Snow WhIte and
"yours"

From Florida: Don't close schools
To the EdItor: and upon my retIrement 10

I am sending a copy of this 1963 I was featured as Pomter
- letter along with a check to the of interest in your paper as I
Committee for Neighborhood was Super10tendent of BUlld-
Schools supporting them in ings and Grounds
their fight to save local My daughter attended our
schools. schools, graduatmg from

My interest In the Grosse Grosse Pointe high school, and
Pointe public schools IS strong my two grandchIldren and
as I worked there for 34 years three great grandchildren also

Ferry mom opposes plan
To the EdItor: Why would our admlnJstra-

The AdmInistratIOn and tion even consIder transfenng
school board would like the our sixth grade student!> to the
commumty to believe that the mIddle schools, when It was a
schools not scheduled for clos- disaster a few years ago? Why
109 wlll only benefit from the make the same mistake twice?
consolidatIOn of our elemen- There are no mdicatlOns that a
tary schools. I more "qH~lity" program is

Although Ferry School is not being prepared for these stu-
a "targeted" school at this dents
time, we stand to lose some of QuestIOns' Where IS a qual-
our excellent educational re- Ity sCience program at the
sources. Under the latest re- elementary level now? Where
organization plan, Ferry would IS a structured Enghsh gram-
be receiving an influx of stu- mar course beglnmng at the
dents from Barnes and Mason fourth grade level? Where IS
schools next year: and our our fifth grade computer pro-
school will have to provide gram promIsed this year?
more classrooms to accomo- Why are the high school class-
date those students, The com- es bemg cut out by 15 minutes
puter print-out receIved from per period? These are matters
the administration offIces in- that should have been ad-
dicates that Ferry could possi- dressed some time ago If we
bly lose its Paperback Library truly want to call our Grosse
and Nature Center Resource Pointe Schools "quality" Con-
rooms. solidation of schools won't ac-

Ferry School is the only complish this These are the
school in the Grosse Pointe basics found so lackmg in our
School District that has the public school systems
privilege of containing a Na- throughout the country by the
ture Center and a Resource National Committee on Excel-
Room. It is a big bonus for our lence in Education, Why aren't
~tudents. Furthermore, I can we listening in Grosse Pointe?
forsee our classroom sizes Perhaps some "quality"
going nowhere but up. Most thinking on the part of our
recent educational research board and admimstratlOn re-
studies done it the United garding these matters would
States emphasize the benefits better serve our commumty's
of small class sizes. Just re- educational needs, rather than
cently, Tampa, Fla. imple- wasting energy and brain
mented a maximum classroom power on a consolIdatIOn plan
size of 20 - and that was at that a great part of our Grosse
the high school level. How Pointe commumty does not
much more important it IS to want, and feels would be de-
have smaller class sizes at the trimental not only to our chlld-
elementary level - where ren but to our whole way of
children are still learning the hfe
baSICS and really need the
one-on-one attentiont
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Standard Federal Savings Announces:

INTRODUCING A
NEW 7.DAY TO
lO-YEAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE.
Now you can choose your own term
from Standard Federal Savings.
Interest rates vary depending on
the term of the certificate, but the
interest rate established at the time
the account is opened remains
in effect for the full term.
Minimum deposit:

7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500

0/0•
• • •

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR THE FIRST MONTH

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate.,
you earn 13.()OO/o annual interest .rate for the first
month and IO.()()O/o annual interest rate for the
remaining II months., for an effective annual yield
of 10.250/0. Lock up these high interest rates NOW
for a full year!

Minimum deposit: $2.,500.

Right now Standard
Federal is also paying a
very high interest rate of
9.75°10 annually on
26-Week Money Market
Certificates.

Minimum deposit: $2.,500

26.WEEK
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

FSLIC
... s...., ....... 1t11(JI1lOO

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
313-643-9600

Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.I

!
l

I Gl!
!
I IDUAI HOIISllIC

r LENDER

~
\..
(

t

HIIIAIAIA October 1.16. Featuring 12 beautiful model homes with special
financing by Standard Federal Savings. Get your tickets at any
Standard Federal Office.
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Woods won't actively
fIght Edison increase

By Mike Andrzejczyk

Serving the Pointes Since 1949- 34 Years 0# Doing it Right
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER ROAD
Near 8 Mile S of 12 Mile N of 16 Mile

F(JRi~ACE TU1~E.(JP

I,
--~~

7he 11M" oj Ifltellixenc e
We hme o~el jifteen \ew I experience Imtall1ll8 (ustom We~tec
Security S) Item.'. - the jll/elt Ifl rl'luJentwl protectIOn natIOnWIde

BUIglclr) I'll e Per<.,oncllEmergency,
Direct VOile Commdnd RadIO Telemetry

FREE FIRE SYSTEM (wired JnIO dLum wmmumcatlon)
wllh clny Aldfm ~y,tcm purlha,ed or lea~ed before
Novembel 30, 19R1 Re'ldenlldl or Commercial

362-3550 Donat Alarm Ine. 885-7067

The company had proposed per-
centage mcreases for Its major
clas~es of cu:"lomers, re:"ldenllal,
general ~ervlce. large general
serVIce, pnmary power and "treel
lIghtIng, rangmg from 35 to 39
percenl, CatlIn ~ald Street light
109 customers are slaled for a 36
percent Increa se, although the
Wood~' rate would Increase 42
percent, accordIng to a sy"tem
dl"tn butlOn analysl~ done of lhe
cIty

The co:"l of ~el VKe apportIOned
to lhe ~treel IIghtlOg cla,,~, on{' of
about two dOlen cla"~e:,, for winch
I ale:" aJ e ~et, I~ based on charges
fOI power maIntenance and a por-
lIOn of the co~ts of heavy equip-
ment and generators nece~sary to
maIntam the syslem, Catlm "ald

An analySIS done by EdIson
~hows that the !>treet lighting
cla~:" WIlt receIve a percentage In-
crea"e roughly equal to other
major cla:"ses of customers, CaliIn
saId Should the PSC grant rate
Increases smaller that tho:"e re-
quested, the company WIll prorale
the decreases across the rates, he
added

Callm said he has met WIth rep
resentahves from other cItIes who
have funded wterventIOns In other
rate cases They argreed the
mUnICIpalItIes should contInue
theIr mterventIOn, but lImIt It 10
analyZIng the posItIons of other
rate classes to make sure no
added burden IS shIfted to street
IIghtmg cuslomers, CatlIn saId

The Wood~ WIll watch the pro-
eeedmgs m DetrOit Edl~on Co '"
Idte nlke heaflng before the
MIchIgan Public ServIce Comml~-
'>lOn but wlIl not tdke an actIve
lole m mterventIOn, CIty Attorney
George Catlin ~dld

The cIty wlIl "mamtam a level
01 mmlmum partIcipatIOn" m the
Cd~e unles:" the [lower company
dttempt<; to c;hlft ~ome of the bur-
den of the lOCIea~e onlo :"treel
lIghtIng cia:"c; cu~tomel~, Catlm
'>aId 111 a leltel to the councll

The Pal k cmd Wood~ counclb
both flIed pet ItIOn:"ot mterventlOn
In the ca"e, argulllg new Iate"
plOpO,>ed lor "lreet Ilghtlng cus-
tomer" al e mconect

Edl"on wanb to InCI ea:"e re-
\lenue bv almo'>t $1 billIOn OHr
the next thl ee year:" The com-
pany ha~ a~ked for a 3 percent
h:l"i.: D0 !J.tC! th~:~J~r: 1, 1ge4, fa!
lowed by cl 24 percent Increa~e
when Ib Ennco Ferml 2 power
plant IS brought on Ime Another
9 J pel cent Increa<;e would be
needed when lhe Belle RIver 1
power plclllt come~ on hne, the
compdny ':>dld

Wlthoul the $969 mIllIOn. the
company ~ald II will "expenence
a ':>Ub:"Ianllal I evenue defIcIency,
will be unable to arrange debt
ImanclI1g at rea:"onable rales, WIll
InCUl unreasonable and harmful
10,,:"of levenue" and WIll suffel Ir-
reparable harm a~ a consequence
of the loss of such revenues durIng
lhe expected extended perIOd of
heal 109" "

Optimists help out
The Optimist Club of Gro!>se Pointe recently donated $150 to the

Foundation for Exceptional Children. Inc. 16 Lakeshore. for the pur-
chase of equipment. Jo Anne Hoye. (left), speech therapbt at the
Foundation, accepted the $150 check from Leonard Constantine. OptI-
mist Club immediate past pre!>ident.

Eating disorders group may form
Cottage HospItal hosted an The meeting also conSidered

open meeting Wednesday, Oct 12, the need for addItIOnal gloups to
at 7 p.m m boardroom B to de- prOVIde mformatlon and :"upport
termlne the need In the area for a for friends, famIlies, profes~lOnals
self-help group for persons suffer- and other partIes F or more m
ing from anorexIa nervosa, bul- formatIOn, call 8820444 or 773-
ImIa and related eatmg dIsorders 5995
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v'\Tlth n8v\f Ideals: Jlke lC:.:lL

j :lg 080 pIe mo n G,yas aJl

Introducing Equity Access
Today, we have new ideas like our Equity
Access Account. An instant line of credit
for up to $1 00,000 [based on the equity
you have in your homeJ It's revolving credit
for things like home improvement, vacations,
a new car, tuition or anything. Our current
annual percentage rate is 12°/0.* Call or
visit any Manufacturers office for details.

That's my bank.
I
i ~ ~
I, Vlanufacturcrc; National Bank of DetrOit Manufacturers B:nk ~f ~OVI

MaroufacturE'rs Ba'lk of Bay City Manufacturers Bank of Sallnc
Mdnuf?cturprs Ban~ of CoopPr'>villp Manufacturerc; Bank of The ShoresI Manufacturf'rs Bank of Llvon '1 Manufacturers Bank of Southf.cld N A

I
~ .Ar'lua '0'0 $26 Apfj I'd on IrE: S100 Ra'e mal' V8ry qL.lar1"r I
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Jeff Tubbs
67200 Van Dyke
Romeo, MI 48065

Phone: 781.4241 or
521.6255

I'm workmg to meke
your future e little more

predictable.

• Gold & SIlver,
COIl1S, Bars. Scrap

• COIl1 Estates

QIoncqliglyt
ClllyimltelJ ~fueep <!lo.

885.3733

• Rare CoinS
• K-Ral1ds
• Proof Sets

(liP~!fs~~~~,
/) Confidmtlal Appralsals

NatIOnal Teletype Service

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd .• East Detroit
ANA (One Mile North of Eastlandl

Mi:;ER 773-9540

BUYING

, • J I I ~

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communiti::'s""L-~fl.', .~ :

, -(..r'~ ~', t~~; 7\~- r-.-
,~ t-~- -f:>i., ~ .....c:.. ...\.

: ~,""",,'... tt
l

FIf"lFRAI DIRF( TOR"

CP~O~esSlOMQQy 8'~atAed ~ 8qutpped
to Qe~ve gJOuA CW60dbu~llillq JJeeds

NO MUS DtODOA1ZING
IN SUAI'D WOODaUIlNING ACCESSOAIES

MEMBER. Nareonal ChImney Sweep GUIld
M,ch,gon Ch,mMY Sweep GUIld

Ce.~1frl vUlJ!i/P) ~W~ u\Jo 280
P1lEYENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN suny

Country living
is a special
lifestyle
Ifyour lifestyle Involves
a touch of the farm-
maybe a few animals,
farm Implements or out-
bUildings-consider the
Country Estate polley
from Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Company of
Michigan We'll protect
your rural-Oriented
lifestyle

FARM BUREAU ~
INSURANCE

GROUP

Grop~heck Chape{o[
ifheWm, R.f1amiIton Co.

226 (RO( KFR BLVD
MOllnl ( lemrn' lllO(d

46~.OS77"Ill It 11."11111"11 II
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young elementary students m the
!>ame bUlldmg with older middle
school teens

The second plan, hammered out
by the school board at an August
meetmg, would have closed Ma-
son, Monteith and Barnes Ele-
mentary Schools and redlstnbuted
their pupils to the nearest elemen-
tary schools. It also would have
closed Pierce MIddle School and
transferred students to Brownell

Parents opposed that plan pn-
manly because of the greater
walkIng distances for students,
that were as much as 4 5 miles for
mIddle school pupils

Most engaged couples who
break up do so sometime between
9 p m and mldmght

Mayor Lorenlo BrownIng and
counCIl members Jeanette Duf-
fteld, Arthur Fetters, WIlliam
Montgomery dnd John Young-
blood all exprcbsed concern that
cItizens be given enough time to
deCide the lssue

CounCilman Robert Nugent ab-
staIned from comment and Coun-
Cilman James Curran was absent

('/)l]nrl1 fHijo\ll'!lPn WIthout mall:-
mg a decl!>lOn

The court upheld the counCil's
deCISion saylllg the deCISion.
makmg process rebts With the
commumty

The results of our Opinion Poll will be presented to the
Board for their study. But we must say, we find it
ironic that concerned Citizens must spend their time
... and their money ... in order to provide information
which he School Board should have obtained in the
first place.

Oct. 19 - Barnes School, 8'00 P.M. - Panel
discussion with several prominent
educators

Nov. 7 - South High School, 8.00 P.M.
Nov 14 - North High School, 8:00 P.M.

A word on opinion polls. When Gallup does a poll,
they consider a sampling of 1400 adults adequate in
order to predict a trend or public sentiment. Most
national markets or political organizations would
consider the results of a phone sampling of 500 adults
sufficient for their needs. As further evidence that our
Opinion Survey reflects the mood of the community,
we submit the results of the Detroit Free Press survey
published Thursday, October 6th. It showed that two
out of every three Grosse Pointers surveyed ...
do not want schools closed.

In clOSing,we think that we've come a long way from
our forefathers ... who demonstrated their anger at
being taxed ... but not represented ... by dumping
the Crown's tea Into Boston Harbor But we are still
motivated by the same baSICtenet: if you are gomg to
tax us, you Will, indeed, represent us.

Another sidelight of our survey was the strong support
received from retirees. They represented about 25%
of our sampling. Their primary concern was the
deterioration of quality of life and property values if
neighborhood schools were closed. The results:
DO YOU WANT NEIGHBORHOODSCHOOLS OPEN - YES 00C¥0

are the facts: As of Friday, October 8th, we had
signatures of over 000 homeowners. The results:
DO YOU WANT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OPEN - YES 00%

lIquor," he added
Scandalis said he wants Klllg to

also represent hIm for a tavern 1J.
cense, but he hasn't received
Kmg's answer yet

City attorney RIChard Hlnks
told counCil that accordmg to the
Michigan State LIquor Commis-
SIOn. the approval of a tavern lI-
cense IS routmely followed after
two or three years by a request to
upgrade It to a Class C 1Jcense,
whIch also allows sale of hard li-
quor, as well as beer and wme

"Once we Issue a lIcense, we
lose control to the comml!>slOn,"
said Hmks "If the lIcensee de-
Cides to change the type of bUSI-
ness to a dance hall, entertam-
ment or mOVIe format, they only
need to get the okay from the
state, not us

"I'm worried the voters are
not aware of the Upgl admg poss-
Illlilly to d Cld:>:> C 1ll.~J1::'1:," he

added

Brummel at ItS regular November
meeting

Barnes Elementary School, In
the Woods, has the lowest enroll-
ment of all 15 pubhc schools thiS
fall, WIth 191 students There is
only one section 111 each grade at
Barnes thiS year, and one "splIt"
section With students fIom grades
one and two.

Brummel's fIrst reorgamzatlOn
plan, presented III Apnl, would
have closed four elementary
schools, mcludmg Barnes. The
other schools targeted In that
plan, Mason, Defer and Monteith,
would have been relocated from
their present bUlldmgs to near-by
middle schools: Parcells, PlCrce
and Brownell, respectively Par-
ents opposed that plan pnmarily
because of concerns about housmg

(Continued from Page tA)
Mourad surpnsed the audience
and hiS fellow boal d members
Monday mght by announcmg he
does not support Brummel's latest
plan or any other plans presented
so far

"1 cannot publicly say 1 sup-
port thIS program of mov1l1g the
SIxth grade into the elementary
school," Mourad said m the mid-
dle of the board's Monday, Oct 10
meeting "As a parent and very
strong supporter of the elemen-
tary schools 1 think Brum-
mel's recommendatIOn still does
not react to what I believe to be
the WIll of the people that there
not be any changes III our current
elementary program"

The board IS scheduled to vote
on the latest plan presented by

Fords dedicate
new hospital

Henry Ford 11 and hiS sone
Edbel II Will be the keynote
speakel s at 1 p m Fnday, Oct 14,
when Hem y Ford Hospital (HFH)
dedicate!> Its 7B-acre West Bloom-
fIeld site as the Edsel B Ford
Center

Edsel BI yanl Ford was the only
ChIld of the HObpltal's founder,
auto pIOneer Henry Ford, and was
"Ice-president of ItS Board of
Trustees fJ om ItS lllceptIOn III 1915
until hiS death 111 1943 Records
show that, ab a hospital boqrd
member, he exhibited a keen un-
del stand1l1g of the needs of the
medICal staff and supported phy-
blClans 1I1volvement In [he com.
mumty

One school closed in new proposal

"BUildIng Improvements mean
lIttle III themselveb," he said
"They only assume Importance as
they help us better realize our ed-
ucational goals."

THE COMMITTEE FOR NEIGHBORHOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
364 University Place, Grosse Pomte 48230

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Liggett headmaster resigns

We assumed that the passage of the millage in March,
1983, was a vote of confidence that we liked the way
our schools were operating. Apparently, not so.

The school closing Proposal, however, has triggered
a number of community-wide meetings of home-
owners, parents, senior citizens and members of the
educational and business community. The conclusion:
the Board is totally out of touch with the community
on this issue.

So how do you get the message across to the Board~
First we tried rhetoric. But anyone attending any of
the school hearings soon realized this was hopeless.
So we decided to go to the people in order to prove
our point: that thiS issue had such far-reaching social,
educational and cultural implications ... it would
require much more thoughtful study before It got
community-wide approval.

We took it upon ourselves to conduct an Opinion
Survey. Here was our methodology. We went door to
door in all five of the Grosse Pointes. We asked the
question "Do you agree that aUcurrent Grosse POinte
Elementary Schools should remain open?" If the
answer was 'no,' we merely thanked the homeowner
for the time and made a notation of the address. If
the answer was 'yes,' the homeowner was asked for
their signature and asked some other opinions
Including (2) If the consolidatIon goes through would
you consider a private school? and (3) Would you
conSider a recall If the Proposal goes through? Here

While they profess to have keen insights regarditlg
the educational ans dosical needs of the community
they've been elected to serve, they tend to speak in
generalities about how closing schools will make
kids smarter.

We are sorry to announce that Dr. Brummel, Mrs.
Joan Hanepeter and the other members of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education seem to be flunking their
American Government class this year.

(Continued from Page tA)
committee will review candidates
for the headmaster positIOn, Mrs
Glancy saId In a press release
from the school Joel hab been
With ULS for two years and IS
cunently director of studies He
has been deSignated assistant
headmaster for thiS year to mbure
a :,mooth tranblhon

Mrs Glancy bald Robbms' res-
IgnatlOn was accepted With "Slll-
cere regret"

"Our school has gamed an en-
VIable natIOnal reputatIOn under
HaY'b leadership." bhe SaId "We
dl e deeply aware of hIS gl eat abIl-
Itv as an educator and admmls-
tratOI "

Robbms. who did hiS under-
gradUate work at Dartmouth Col-
lege dnd received hiS Master'b
degree III educatIOn at Harvard,
hab been headmastenng for 22
yeal s He started out young, at 25
') ....Zal ~ 01d, U~ hc~dm""stcl of the
Ameflcan School III SWitzerland, a
co-educatIOnal boardlllg school

He was hired III 1969 to head
both Grosse POInte UllIverslty
School, on Cook Road, and the
LIggett School, on BriarclIff A
merger of the two m<:tItutlOns was
In the plannmg stages then, and
afteI a year, Robbms completed
the transitIOn to the present
bchool

ULS has 912 students m atten.
dance thIS year, the highest en-
lollment slllce court-ordered buss-
Illg boosted enrollment past the
900 mark In the mld-1970s Its
program includes pre-kmdergar-'
ten, lower, middle and upper
schools

Under Robbms' directIOn, a new
creative and performing arts wmg
was added to the school last year
The wlllg realized Robbms' partI.
cular aIm to strengthen the POSI-
tIOn of the arts m the school's core
curnculum
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FRESH FRYING

CELERY
HEARTS
6~ Each

AU
DETERGENT

1570Z

CHICKEN
LEGS
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• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• RESIDENTIAL AND
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All Types of Privacy
& security FeRces

CALL
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774.2045
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LETTUCE
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Text of superintendent's speech to Board of Education

FRESH
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Be Thlj Clean!!
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IDEAL
OFFICE
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CAHARY RULED PADS
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FILE FOLDERS
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FREE DELIVERY
21210 Harper Ave.
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Across from Great Scolt

5t Clair Shores

773-3411

You are invited to attend a presentation by
Mr. Thomas M. Waller, Regional Director of Equitec
Securities Company titled:

Thursday, October 20/ 1983 7:30 P.M.

Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
655 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan
Refreshments will be served.

Sponsored free of charge by Manley, Bennett,
McDonald & Co.

Attendance limited to advance registrations.
For reservations call (313)466-8300, or return the
coupon below.

Equitec Real Estate Partnerships-
~_~_~~~ep! ~~~.J!!n~_H~COI?e_. _

INVESTORS:
Owning a piece of
the pie is now a piece
of cake.

Name _

111/ MANLEY, BENN£IT.McDONALD & CO.
, 100 Renaissance Center. SUIte 2500

DetrOIt, Michigan 48243

Address _

Clty . State Zip _

Home Phone _

OffICe Phone _

Please reserve seats for the presentation to be given
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Ciub on October 20, 1983.

Fresh Baked CoHee Calces and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
We r••• rve ''''e rig"" '0 I,m" ql'O ,III,e. (PrIC.' ,n .ffe<t through «>dol>« 18th. 1983)
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4 01. '119
Bottle fach

PINK :::;::.:.~ ROMAINE
GRAPEFRUII SQUASH LET'UCE

~~it~828forC J119c ~~79C
~~ ., lB. HEAD

DETROIT, MI. 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

• There has been much concern
about the clj<;tancC'>children would
have to travel to school under a
school consolIdation plan The
facts are that currently SIX child-
ren have to travel more than 1 5
miles m order to attend Barnes
School When Barnes IS closed, 17
to 20 children will have to travel
over 15 mIles While I am per-
sonally sorry that any chIld m our
communIty has to travel more
than 1.5 mIles, It IS not educa-
tIOnally nor fmandally sound m a
commumty of 55,000 people, In a
school system of 7,500 students, to
run a school system for the con-
venience of 12 to 15

For a number of years the
Board has perceived the need to
address the problem of declining
enrollment in this community.
Educationally the administration
can support all of the plans or
mo<hficatlons under conSIderation
as being beneficial to the quality of
educatIOn In the system

• Barnes area families are less
dependent on their faclhty than
other parent groups. At the pre-
sent tIme 35 percent of school stu-
dents in the Barnes district attend
private and parochial schools
This is a greater percentage of
prIvate ana parochIal attendance
than in any other elementary dis-
trict.

By transfering 45 students who
now live in an area bordered by
8t Paul, Balfour, Jefferson and
Wayburn to Trombly, we can as-
sure the continuation of a fine ed-
ucational program at that school

If the Board accepts the re-
commendation of the CItizens Ad-
visory . Committee that "one or
more" elementary schools be
closed, the most logICal closure
would be Barnes Elementary
While thiS smgle closure would
somewhat negate the concept of
system-WIde reorganIzation, It
does prOVide one Viable solutIOn to
thiS complex Issue.

Some reasons for the closmg of
Barnes are these

• Clo~mg Barnes Will be educa-
tionally advantageous and m the
best mterest of runnIng an effi-
cient school system and In the
best Interest of the commumty as
a whole. Five of the seven grades
(K-6) at Barnes have SIngle sec-
tIons Fewer students and
teachers Will be dlsp'laced here
than In any other bUlldmg m the
district

The educational program at
Trombly school IS also one of our
serious concerns. We feel that
steps should be taken to balance
the enrollment at that school so as
to give the prmcipal and staff
greater flexibihty in scheduling as
well as communicate to the entire
commumty that we will do what-
ever is reasonable to keep that
school strong and healthy.

Offerman & Co.. Inc.
Investment SeCUrities

Tax Sheltered Investments

Personal

TAX FREE

George S. Freeman
Fmanclal Consultant

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734l WARREN

Bus (313} 882-{)44{)
19521 Mack Ave

Grosse PIe Woods. MI48236
tl

Thinking-
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot.
772-6700 772.2200

Oavll' Ba'lofa~ V P
Ralph FUze!< Sal •• Mgr

l N no I I/U~NO S 861 180U
) JO. rfR(H{VAl 8n 9070
'I' MAPlE~D 6'3 '880

FURNACEs
& BOILERS

Repl.c.d

• OpportumtIe~ for mterachon
among groups at the same level

.OpportumtIes for cooperatIve
staff planmng and team teachmg

With thIS m mmd, the Steermg
Committee recommended that "It
IS deSIrable to have a mmlmum of
two sectlOns per grade wherever
pOSSible ..

The Board has stated on several
occasslOns that It Wishes to make
better use of school system re-
sources, both human and phySical
The mamtenance of all schools
now III operation results in these
educatIOnal problems:

• larger class size sechons In
some grades

• splIt staff assignments

.less opportunity for team-
teaching

• needless duplicatIOn of lIbrary
and audIO-VIsual eqUIpment

• unnecessary utility costs for
unused space

• Increased per pupil costs

.0rgamzatlOn of groups wlthm
grades 01 .':>cetlOn(readmg)

Further the board has correctly
Identified a demand on the part of
the commumty to be more fiscally
responSible WhIle the savmgs
from the closmg of anyone bUlld-
mg is not SIgnIficant In and of It-
self, It IS true that a savings can
be realized and Peinvested m the
program; thus helping to improve
the quality of educatIOn In the
community.

A major problem WIth closing
any elementary school bUlldmg IS
the negative response of the par-
ent groups with that buildmg. The
Board has reahzed from the out-
set that no plan Will find unani-
mity of approval in the com-
mumty.

whose populatIOn IS not reflective
of dramatic dechne It i& clear
from even tht> most vocal Critics
that the concern over school reor-
gamzatIon IS not so much one of
concept as It I~ execution

The CItizens AdVisory Commit-
tee in Its report to the Board in
January of 1983 stated.

"It IS the cOnCIU&lOn of the
committee based on ItS recom-
mendatIOns and fmding~ relatIng
to qualIty educatIOn and educa-
tIOnal opportumty that elementary
enrollment du,tncts be re-dlstnct-
ed and/ol con~olldated ThiS may
re~ult In one or mOle elementary
schools not bcmg u~ed (or efe.
mentary educatIon -,

That samc commIttee fUIther
recommended "there are slgmfl-
cant advantage:>" to havmg mul-
tiple sectIOns per grade Some of
tho.':>eadvantages mclude

• Placement optIOns for students
:l!TIC~g st3!f

~()r Ill~Ct' lurther Il1fnrmallon fret'
hro(hurt rC~laurant ilnd ac(()mmorbllon
information pilale (;JII u'

Travel to London and see The Grand
Theatre Cumpany In a stunnmg ~ea~on
rich m variety and entertainment

Yours to dl~cover In Ontario ,ust a
pleasant 2 '/2 hour drive through Ontario's
colorful harve~t farm land~ the l)t~t of
comedy. drama and mmlcal theatre awalls
}Oll In a Golden Fall Festlval

BOX OFFICE '"
Toll Free from Detroit

(313) 961-4918/, ~ IO/lll
'H 1<17('11

SOCialdevelopment and knowledge
of the world.

The Grosse POInte organIzation-
al pattern, while called a "middle
school", IS really the same "Jun-
IOr high school" pattern we have
employed SInce Pierce was con-
structed In 1939. Were it not for
the advent of North High SChool III
),969that 7 - 9 pattern might lIkely
remain It would seem that our
world, our knowledge and our
children are changmg, but we are
not

A middle school pattern of
grades 6-7-B IS supported by re-
search and In vaflOU~ educatIOnal
publlcatIons

• Most contempol ary re<;earch
~hows ~lgOlf1Cant areas of phySI-
cal, mental, emotIOnal, and SOCial
slmllanty eXistIng for student,> In
the 11 to 13 age groups

• WillIam Alexander, who~e
conSiderable research and wntmg
~n thL lOCD's C1nd 1070'.:; h:l~ been ~
catalyst for the mIddle school
movement, states emphatically
that a 5-8 or 6-B grade organIza.
tlOn IS preferable for children
passmg from childhood to adole-
scence

• LoUIS Romano, Professor of
EducatIOn at Michigan State VOl-
verSIfy and a national authority
on educatIOn during the middle
years, cites SimIlar research and
emphattcally states that grades
6-7-8 should make up the middle
school

While Grosse Pomte did at one
time make an effort to mcorpor-
ate the Sixth grade mto the middle
school, It should be remembered
that such a move was never fully
implemented before sixth grade
was returned to the elementary
level because of declming enroll-
ment Many of the Sixth graders
were taught in self-contained
classrooms WhICh could have been
located in any facility In short,
the true Incorporation of the sixth
grade mto the middle school has
not been tned The current plan of
the board differs dramatically
from any past efforts because it
proposes to establish a more spec-
Ialized currIculum while making
u~e of the better faCIlitIes our
middle schools can offer.

In addition we believe, based
upon research, that a greater
commonahty exists between a
sixth grade student and seventh
and eighth graders than exists be-
tween a sixth grader and those in
the lower grades

To deny our pre-adolescent stu-
dents the best program, facilItIes
and socializatIOn opportunities
that are available to meet their
unique intellectual and emotional
needs IS educationally unaccepta-
ble.

n is apparent from pubhc reac-
tion to both reorganizatIon plans
that the community does not favor
any reorganizatIon plan which m-
cludes the closing of schools

by (,t'orf?,f'
Ranil,d ~hl1u

b) John ,'Hlch"el
7ebt'lak

N~ONTAJUO,CANADA

:\OW PlA YING1N REPERTORY

by I.f/tllram IhaknjJ(,l1r('

GODSPELL
THE DOcrOR'S
DILEMMA
------ -- - - -- ---- -

WAITING FOR TIlE
PARADE
------

TIMON OF ATHENS

1HEGAANDlHEATRE COMPANY

(Continued from Page tA)

On Aug. 4 and 5, the board
again convened to study the Cltl-
zen's responses and make revIs-
ions in the reorgamzatlon plan
which were in keeping with the
responsibilIty they felt they had to
mainta~Olng qualIty education,
practlcIng fiscal responsibility
and makmg effectIve use of sy-
stem resources both human and
physical This ~econd plan callIng
for the cloSIng of four bwldings
and the transfer of sixth grade
students to the middle schools
were presented to the public at
the regular board meetmg of Aug
B.

Once more the board of Its own
InItiative sought to address the
communIty's questlons and con-
cern at three addItIOnal public
hearings as well as at regular
meetmgs of the board In Septem-
ber and October Every attempt
was made by the admlnIstratlon
to accommodate every citizen and
every questIOn as it became
known. Parents asked that we lIs-
ten, and lIsten we dId More Im-
portantly, we heard them As
proof, what I wIll be recommend-
mg this evemng is a modified ver-
sion of the present plan

The movement of the sIxth
grade to the middle school IS one
of the most Important parts of the
board's reorgamzatlOn thInkmg
because it is based solely on the
welfare of the preadolescent stu-
dents in our community Unhke
the closing of any facility which
has definite fiscal overtones, this
type of consolIdatlOn is predicated
on putting our youngsters in the
most challengmg and rewardmg
program possible whtle in the
company of those students whose
needs and concerns most clearly
match their own.

Recent national studies such as
"A Nation At Risk" sponsored by
the U.S. Office of Education have
urged renewed and increased em-
phaSIS on basic subjects, partIcul-
arly in SCience, math and foreign
language, and improved academIC
expectations for all students Mov-
ing sixth graders to the middle
school will increase academiC
emphasis and improve expecta-
tion for high performance.

When some critIcs suggest that
sixth graders are too young for
the middle school, the Board
should recall that the overwhel-
ming majority of middle schools
in Michigan favor the 6 -8 grade
alignment pattern. In many dis-
tricts a grade 5 - 8 pattern is pre-
ferred.

One reason that our program
needs this change is that our stu-
dents are maturing faster. Ac-
cording to several researchers,
facts show that early adolescence
begms sooner these days. Since
1830, primarIly because of better
nutritIOn, the onset of puberty has
occurred four months earlier with
every passing decade Exposure
to television has also sped their

,
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Mazey also IS !>urvlved by hIS
mother, Wilma, son Larry, two
grandchIldren, Sister, Cathenne,
and brother, Wilham, all of the
DetrOIt area

HIS body was cremated Sunday
In accordance With hIS WIshes
MemOrials can be made to the
Amencan Cancer SocIety

In no way affect your accounts at
First Federal Nor does It obligate
you to buy stock However, that
option ISavailable

Voting is as easy as 1-2-3.
All eligible First Federal customers
Will receive a detailed Proxy State-
ment In the mall along With a
Proxy Card If you receive more
than one Proxy please vote and
retu rn each one

Simply mark your vote In the
appropriate box, sign and date
your Proxy, and mail In ttle
postage- paid envelope

All votes must be received by
November 2,1983 And It s Impor-
tant that you do vote 8ecause
abstaining ISJUStlike voting no

If you have any questions, call
our conversion center stoll-free
hot line-1-g00-992-3118 Or stop
by any First Federal office Don t
pass up ttliS opportunity to have a
hand In our growth
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v'ntllki f0r ',I ( :k converSion Will

YOU HAVE A HAND
IN FIRSTFEDEWS

GROWTH

Help us do more for you
by voting for stock

•conversion.
To nieet more of your finanCial
need~ First Federal \Ivould like to
eXi~Jn(llts services To do thiS, we

r - need your
yes vote for

I YE5~NOr-
L-,---- __

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
Main Office 1001 woodward Avenue, Detroit, MIChigan 48226 Phone {313) 965.1400.

GROS'IF POINTF 6B NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21ROO(,REATER MACK near St.Joan 777.94S0
HARPFR \X OODS 1%01 VfRNIER at Beaconsfield across from Eastland 881.9300

Richard M. Stockwell
servIces fO! Mr Stockwell. 65.

of ..\11./11./::>::> ITu"d, "".c held Tul.:>
day, Oct 11, In the Verheyden
Funeral Home

He dIed Fnda)i. Oct 7, III St
John HospItal

Born In Massachusetts, he I'>
surVIved by hIS WIfe, Edith A ,
two son~, WIlham E and Rlchdrd
A, one brothel and four gl clnd
chIldren

Interment wa~ In Fore~t La\\ n
Cemetery

Mrs. Kate S. Craper
A memOrial servIce for Mrs

Craper. 96, a long time reSIdent of
Lincoln Road, was held Monda\
Oct 10, at St Columba Eplscopai
Church

She died Friday, Sept 30, In the
St Clare Convalescent Centel

Born In Wales, she was dn ac-
tive member of St Columba
Church and worked WIth the Red
Cross DUring World Well' II, MI ~
Craper volunteered her time as dn
air raId warden

Mr~ Carper IS sun 1\ ed b\ a
daughter, Mrs Ndnc~ CI ockfol d,
three sl~ters, two gl and~ons and
four great gl andchlldl en

MemOrial contflbutlOn~ may be
made to St Columba Church-

David Elder Scobie Sr.
Services for Mr ScobIe, 94, of

Barrington Road, were held Tues-
day, Oct. 11, in the Eppens-Van
Deweghe Funeral Home, DetrOIt

He died Monday, Oct. 10, In
Luther Haven, DetrOIt

Born in New York, he was a
veteran of World War I and was a
hfe member of Osiris Lodge No
127 F and AM In Washm~ton, D.C

Mr Scobie IS survived by a son
David E. Jr; a daughter, Mrs'
Ada Mae Freese, seven grand-
children and six great-grandchild-
ren.

MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to the MultIple SclerOSIS So-
cIety.

Interment was In George Wash-
Ington MemorIal Cemetery In
Paramus, N J

Obituaries

Mr. Merrell
Allen W. Merrell

ServIces for Mr Merrell, 67,
formerly of the Farms, lately of
Gulfstream, Fla , were held Sun-
day, Oct 9, at Chnst Church

He died Thursday, Oct 6, 10
CharlottesvIlle, Va

Born in Las Cruces, New Mex-
ICO, Mr Merrell was former
vIce-presIdent of CIVIC and gov-
ernmental affairs for the FOl d
Motor Co. He attended Trtmty
College m Connecticut and was a
graduate of the advanced man-
agement program at the Harvard
Graduate School of BUSiness Ad-
mimstratlon

Mr. Merrell Joined Ford m 1941
and became assIstant to the pres-
Ident m 1945, ciVIC and govern-
mental affaIrs dIrector m 1959 and
was elected a company vice-pres-
ident m 1963.

After retiring from Ford in 1972,
he was president and chairman of
.the Sattley Co., Detroit, manufac-
turers and distributors of. money
handling machinery and equip-
ment. He was president of the
Greater Board of ~ommerce In
1964-65 and was also preSIdent of
the Greater Detroit Area Hosptlal
Council from 1956-61.

Mr. Merrell also served as pres-
ident of the United Foundation,
vice-president of the Metropolitan
Detroit Building Fund and as a
trustee for Oakwood Hospital and
the Detroit Educational TeleVIsion
Foundation.

Mr. Merrell IS survIved by hiS
wife, Jean; two daughters, Mrs
Susan Webster and Mrs. Jeame
Caproni; two sons, Allen W. Jr
and George and a sIster

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Aliheimer's DIsease
Association, 360 N MIchigan Ave.
nue, Chicago, Ill. 60601

Local arrangements were han-
diet:! by the William R Hamilton
Co.

Mrs. Emma Trefzer
ServIces for Mrs Trefzer, 91, of

Kenwood Court, were held Tues-
day, Oct 11, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Sunday, Oct. 9, in the
Cottage Belmont Nursmg Home,
Harper Woods

Born In Switzerland, she is sur-
VIved by a son, Theodore W.; a
daughter, Mrs MJldred Readmg;
SIX grandchIldren and nme great-
grandchildren

Interment was In Woodlawn
Cemetery

August A. Stieber
ServIces for Mr Stieber, 82, of

Bedford Road, WIll be held at
11:30 this mornmg at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church.

He died Sunday, Oct. 9, in St.
John Hospital

Born In DetrOIt, he IS survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Therese
Cataldo and Ursula and £lve
grandchildren.

Interment was In Mt Olivet
Cemetery

Juliette M. Lesesne
Services for Mrs. Lesesne, 90, of

Fair Acres m the Farms, will be
held Tuesday, Oct 18, at St. Phil-
hp EpIscopal Church, Charleston,
S.C

She died Tuesday, Oct 4, at St.
John Hospital

Formerly of Charleston, Mrs.
Lesesne IS survived by her son,
John M. and SIX grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to the
Church of Christ Care Center, 15
Mile Road, Mt Clemens

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home,
20705 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mrs. Ruth N. Brame
Senlces for Mrs Brame, form-

erly of the POinte, lately of Jack-
son, MISS, were held Tuesday
Oct 11, at the Verheyden Funerai
Home and Christ Episcopal
Ch~rch .

She dIed Friday, Oct 7, in
Henry Ford Hospital

Born In MISSISSiPPI, she IS sur-
VIVed by her husband, Thomas; a
son, Dewey Norton, a daughter,
Mrs Wanda Polk, a sIster and
four grandchIldren.

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the JuvenIle DIabetes
FoundatIOn, 28551 Southfield,
Lathrup Village, MICh 48076

Interment was In Elmwood
Cemetery

Mrs. Mary A. Farquhar
SerVIces for Mrs Farquhar, 78,

of Kerby Road, were held Wed-
nesday, Oct 12, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Grosse Pomte
MemorIal Church

She dIed Sat urday, Oct. 8, at
Cottage Hospital.

Born m Scotland, she IS surviv-
ed by two sons, James G. and Wil-
liam E , a daughter, Mrs Jessie
Davies; one sistet and nine
grandchildren

Interment was In WhIte Chapel
Cemetery.

Richard A. Szymanski
Services for Mr SzymanskI 55

of Mernweather Road, were held
Monday, Oct. 10, In the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Paul Cath-
olic Church

He dIed Friday, Oct 7, In Y~il-
anh

A native Detrolter, Mr. Szy-
manskI IS survIved by hIS wife,
Rose Mane, a son, Richard; three
daughters, Mrs Deborah Dolinski,
Mrs Joann Nuccilli and Jacque-
line, one brother and one grand-
child

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

[
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• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• An all new •
: WOODEN NICKEL :
• Is open for your luncheon and dining pleasure •
: At 21143 Mack near Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods :

• r •• jeaturm,; ••
• Our famnus real home made Beef Barley Soup
: A speuaJ ~oup of the day by the bowl or halt bowl :
• ComhlnatlOn sandWIches Tasty burgers with add-ons •
: FI~h SpeCIals Rose's own home made chIli :
• Wooden Nickel s famous Homemade Carrot Cake •
• All menu Items .wadable for home o(flce parlles •. :
=. \;top In to say hello to your host, Boh Bashara, at the :
• All nerv Gm fse Pomte Woodr Wooden N" kel' :

i TIBia." i: :
• 21143 MACK AVENUE NEAR BAYS •

i GROSSE POINTE WOODS MICHIGAN •

881-9810 •
• MON THRU WED 11 AM.9 PM THURS THRU SAT 11 AM-l0 PM ••
• SUNDAY 11 A M -8 PM
~ ~
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scnbed as a white male, 20 to 30
years old, With dark hair. He was
wearing a whIte shirt and jacket.

After the car was removed from
the lake, the vehicle was found to
be stolen from a family in
Berkley.

••Photo by Kai1e8t Fotd
Dr. Boutrou!l looks into the kidney and extracts the stone.

CadIllac WIth ItS front end In the
lake, the rear portIOn resting on
the !lea wall Witnesses told pohce
they saw two men push the auto
mto the lake then leave the area

WhJle one was hstea only as a
"whIte male," the other was de-

I
j

J \
Here doctors insert the thin neeille and wires into the kidney.

Police haul stolen car out of lake

Respondmg offICers found a 1975

Farms pohce searched the area
around 157 Lakeshore Monday
mght, Oct 3, after recelvmg a cail
that two men were pushing a car
mto Lake St ClaIr

electIOn of officers and new dIrec-
tors, reports from sac's four pro-
grams Food & Fflendshlp, which
prOVides nutntlOnal meals m a
gloup settIng, Meals-At-Home,
whIch serves homebound semors;
Mmor Home Repair and Chores
for those of low and moderate 10-
come, and Selllor Citizen In-
formatIOn, which !Inks semors
With needed servIces and com-
mumty agenCies

rector of commuOlty educatIOn for
the Grosse POinte Pubhc School
System

SOC, founded m 1978, supports
the concept of an Intergenera-
tlOnal community center as an
opportumty to continue to broaden
the concept of educatIon to em Ich
the lives of all people In the com-
mumty, not Just the traditIOnal
student popul'ahon

The annual meetmg Will mclude

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New technique cuts time and pain
DiLoreto and aSSocIate, large, an ultra-somc hthrotnte tions

urologist James Boutrous, M D, which uses sound waves to break A person could think that they
performed the hospital'!, flr!>t per- up the !>Lonecan be used After, are havIng a backache, with
cutaneous nephrolIthotomy on the fragmented stones can be pul- slowly radIating pam around the
Monday, Oct 3. led through the nephroscope lower abdomen, then to the gem-

The techmque Involves passing KIdney !>tones are actual stones tals bel ore subsldmg
a needle through the patJent'~ !>Ide formed by preCIpitatIOn of cheml- Also, a person could have more
mto the center portIOn of the kld- cals found In the unne They can than one type of !>tone or could
ney, accordmg to DILoreto be Jclgged or !>mooth and the color have them and never !>uffer from

A pathway or tract I!>then dl I!>u!>ually' black and tan, accord- them
lated and a nephroscope, (a ~mall m~. to DILoreto This is the way patient Harold
telescope) IS placed II1to the tract Slles I ange from the head of a Ferus 40 of Wan en dl!>coverd he
allOWIng surgeons to see inSide tinY straight pin to filling the en- had stone~ He had hiS flr~t attack

Once located, the stone I!> lire ,~ollectlve !>ystem of the kld- 17 years ago and didn't hdve any
mampulated through the nephi o!> ne~, he sdld more problem!> untIl 1980
cope and pulled out usmg gl a!>p- Symptom!> of kIdney stones "After that they came more
Ing forceps or a snal e~1Jke In I ange from IOtermlttent palO, often and !>mc~ I like to Ilde my
strument called a stone ba!>ket blood m the urIne, nclu<,ea, vomlt- bike camp and tdke long tnp., I

In cases where the stone I!>Loo II1g <lnd I CCUIIent kidney Infec- couldn't afford to be !>tuck In the
woods haVing an attack and not
being able to get help,' .,ald
Feru!>

"The only way I can de<,cll be
the pam IS Lo !>a) that It Wd!><,0
bad that It was a Iedl high \~hen It
stopped," he added

Photo by KarIest Forcl

New sophisticated equipment makes the kidney stone removal sUlgery possible at St. John Hospital.

'.

Thursday, October 13, 1983

By Harriet Nolan
PhySICians at St John Hospital

In DetrOit are USIng a new method
to remove kidney stones that
ellmmates major surgery and ItS
discomforts, and cuts down on
hospital and home recuperatIon
tIme

II Percutaneous nephrolithotomy
IS an alternate method that prob-
ably can be used on over 90 per-
cent of kidney stone patients,"
saId Robert DILoreto, M D , staff
urologist

"It cuts the usual seven to 14
day hospital !>tay In half and re-
duces nome rest from !>IXweeks to
10 days," he added

Do we need a COtnnUlnity center?
A panel diSCUSSIOn to explore

what a community center could do
for Grosse Pomte Will be held at
the annual meetmg of SOC <ser-
vices for Older CItizens, Inc ), at 9
a m Thursday, Oct. 20, at the
Grosse Pomte Congregational and
American Baptist Church, 240
Chalfonte The pubhc IS mVlted

Panel speakers Will mclude
LoUIse TeWaIt, past preSident of
~OC, and George EgJ!mgton, dl-

1984 Model New Car Showing
See them all under one roof

at

INC.

PaBlACy
~

PDRSCHE+AUDI

Saab

ImmmmJ~ I!JED

TOYOTA

"1 AMC Renault
1983 Models ",ill be <;ub<;llilltcd In lho.,c ('<1<"C.,

CHRYSLER
Dodge
Plymoulfi

mm~mm
~~

.JAGUAR

SUBARU~

~ Mercedes Benz
~)me 1984lmport<; <1renot cUJrently a\allable

lel'l'ari

Today, October 13, at 5:00 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

J
Labor.

882-0110
130 Kercheval

on-the-hillDE
INC. Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Client Oriented: Free Loaner, Delivery and Pick up. Discounts on Parts and

..



$595
lilt. INSTALLED

11147 Lie. "SA.0288

20930 MACK AVE.
AT HAMPTON ROAI;>

(4 Blks. North of Vernier Road)
886-6190

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN
4 P.M. - 2 A.M. Monday thru Sunday

• Activates 11'0 Electronic
Siren and nOlJ118'S
POLICE AND FIRE
depar1menl

• 2.. nour monitoring
• PROTECTED

Itlroughout
• Push Bunoo Key

With Panl(;: 6Ul'1OO
• Bank Financing A,elable

~ud's
YOUR

FAVORITE
COCKTAILS

by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

11l/l\P~ GROSSE POINTE ALARM. IN
Ii A~ 17006 Mack AVI. 884-
~ Ilrull I'IiII. PaR:• .a. 48230

"Due to the overwhelming response, many of our
fnends were not able to enjoy this speCIal of!er .In answer
to their requests, we are extending the InVItatwn
to November 15, 1983."
William C. Anton

_UltID
PlUNBINGaHEATING

17600 LiVERNOIS UN) 7800
'~J04 t<fhCHE\lAl VA 1 :107e

126 MAPl f RD 643 ~!HlO

OPEN: Monday.Saturday 11 A.M.-2 A,M.
SUNDAY 5 P.M.-12

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thurs., Fri. & Sot.

f'f!Qturing .lof! Armijo at KeyhfJQrd
Cocktail Hour 4-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

50< Off All AlcoholiC Beverages

8287 M-29 FAIR HAVEN - PHONE(313) 725-5602

•

'Not valid In conjuncllon WIth any DIning Club or speCIal promotion

20791 Mack Avenue
liar Vmllr
Grosse Pointe Woods
881-3985

Due To Popular Demond
Telly's Now Offers Exciting New

Dinner Specials For Your Dining Pleasure
• Bay Scallop~ Que~nell
• Bl'oiled Lake Perch
• Hoad Ilou~e Slyle Frog Lcg~
• Jumbo Gulf Shrilnp
• Golden Hainbow Trout
• Chicken Divan
• Rrca~l of Chicken Parln(~~an
• Chick(~n Pol} n(~~ian
• London Broi I
• Tl'rivaki Beef HrochC'uc..

We also serve daily luncheon specials

SEWER
TROUBLE?

CIIII

Plus tax and InslaliatlOn

[~lIY il Rorq W,rncr' fll ,,~cc
now lnrJ w, II <l \f' you
v~llJ;,h f' 9,lls "r>(j rf'b"lt's
~"llf1 I fi Hnillor> [3, "rh lood
pre ( I <;<() I Pclnason ( dlCJ 1,,1
,10" 1<J <) I Sharf' r"dlo
( l")~l lt0 rC(Of 1( r or (I

,hOpVil( • WI I r1ry VaClHlm

rlf'a,~('( In adrJl!lon you II
receive a S25 00 rf'bille check

$375.°0

in Business I
honorary doctorates by Butler
Umversity, Eastern Mlchigan
UnIversIty and Cleary College

Downs joins
Woods firm

Marshall C Downs recently
JOIned Investment Counsel, Inc In
Grosse Pomte Woods as a chartel ed
fmanclal analyst Downs ltves In the
Farms

- Harriet Nolan

Carrick,
to assistant v-p

Katherine Car- ""-
rick, Ph.D. has • ..
been promoted '%,'to aSSIstant [ , ,
vlce-president ~ ~ ~
of personnel ad- , .-
mInIstratIOn for J. :\
MIchIgan Bell '"
Mr~ Carnck, II1II
who Ib respon-
SIble for equal
employment opportunltv prOll-
rams, employment operatIOns and
human resourCes development,
said she's pleased to be provldmg
leadership m planning career paths
for women and mmontles She has a
doctorate In mdustnal psychology
and a master's degree m bUSIness
admInistratIOn from Wavne State
UnIVerSIty Mrs Carrlck lives In
the Park and IS a member of MiChI-
gan lndustnal and OrgamzatlOnal
PsychologIsts

Announcing .
The Little Brown Bag, a gourmet

shop that offers coffeesl teas, wrole
and ground spices, ana seasomngs
from around the world wlll open
Saturday. Oct. 15 at 18441 Mack Av-
enue Shoppers wl1l be able to
browse, sample and get expert ad-
vIse on the specialty products, ac-
cordmg to manager Theresa Avery
Shop hours will be 10 a rp to 6 pm,
Tuesday through Friday; and 8
a m to 4 p m on Saturday. The shop
also offers home demonstratIOn
parties and umque glft baskets Call
886-7021 for mformation . Denni-
son's, a new ladles clothing store
with updated and tradltional styles
at reasonable prIces, will have its
grand openmg Oct 21 at 17037 Ker-
cheval Avenue In the center of the
Vlllage

Architects head
for convention

Charles McCafferty, James
Graham and stuart PettItt, all of
Grosse Pomte, WIll lead a delega-
tIon of Detroit area archItects to
the 68th annual convention of the
Mlchlgan SocIety of Architects to
be held III Grand Rapids on Octo-
ber 12, 13 and 14

McCafferty, head of hlS own
fIrm In DetrOit, Graham, WIth Glf-
fels AsSOCIates of Southfield, and
Pettitt, With Straub AsSOCIates of
Troy, are members of the DetrOIt
Chapter, AlA Society Board of
DIrectors

POinters WIlham Kessler and
RIchard Rochon, wlll be speakers
at convention.

Kessler, a partner In WIlham
Kessler and Associates of DetrOit,
WIll take part in a panel dISCUS-
SiOn on Thursday, Oct 13, on
"Intenor Archltecture - What IS
MiSSing?"

Rochon WIll conduct a workshop
on Friday, Oct. 14, on "Presenta-
tion TechnIques" President of
Rochon Assoclates and ArchItec-
tural IllustratIOn StUdIO, he IS
presenting product lllustration for
architectural flrms across the
country He IS also an lllstructor
at Lawrence Institute of Techno-
logy

The Michigan Society of Archl-
tects IS a lWO-member profes-
SIOnal assoclation with offices m
the hlstonc BeaubIen House, 553
East Jefferson In Detrolt

:~--}

NORTHFIELD
HEATING AND COOLING

524-0088

DO-IT -YOU RSELFER DISCOUNTS
ON ALL PARTS & SUPPLIES
• Fr .. no obligation e.timate.
• 24 hour emergency service
• Licensed and Inlured
• VI... and Masterc8rd accepted

----------- ----

-----( ; j 1( (1111(' ------

.;~ Cef\)",,~s...\..e
get a new 90,000 BTU energy
saving, sparle: igmtion,
Borg-Warner' furnace for only

[ This Week
Palmer joins
Westin staff

Grosse Pointe resldent Diane
Palmer h as been appOinted sales
'llanager of the Westm Hotel In
the Renaissance Center. Ms
Palmer, a graduate of MIChlgan
State Un! versity, prevIOusly
worked as sales manager at the
Hotel Ponchartram.

Attorneys are
shareholders

The Detrolt law firm of Plun-
kett, Cooney, Rutt, Watters,
Stanczyk & Pedel sen. PC have
elected Pomters John F. Potvin
and Fred W. Gerow, shareholders
Povtin, a Woods reSIdent, re-
ceIved hIS law degree from the
Unlverslty of DetrOIt School of
Law He's a member of the
American Bar AsSOCiatIOn, Fed-
eral Bar AsSOCiatIOn, State Bar of
MIchIgan and the Macomb County
B~r ..\sSocl~tlon Gcro~ L CC~l"~ cd
hl~ law degree from Wayne State
University A reSident of the
Farms, he IS a member of the
State Bar of Mlchlgan, American
Bar ASSOCiatIOn, Detrolt Bar As-
soclatlOn, Federal Bar ASSOCIa-
tIOn, American Trial Lawyers As-
SOCiation, AsSOCiatIOn of Defense
Trial Counsel and the Oakland
County Bar AssoclatIOn

Alvin named
administrator

William R.
Alvin has been
named ad-
mInistrative dI-
rector of Met-
rOfohtan HOSP1-
ta and Health
Centers where
he IS responsi-
ble for all oper-
atIOns withm
the Detrolt system AlVin, who
preVIously was dlrector of opera-
tIOns at Hutzel Hospital, recelved
a master's degree In Health Care
AdminIstration from George
Washington Umversity He lives
In the Park

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Easlick is now
the chairman

David K. Eas-
lick, formerly
president of
MIchigan Bell
Telephone Co,
has become
chalrman of the

, company's
I board of dtrec- ~";.
tors and now.-
plans to help
Bell In ItS broad marketmg efforts.
Active In commumty actIVItIes, he
holds many offices tncludIng
chairman of DetrOit Renalssance,
secretary of the Umted Founda-
tIon, a trustee of New Detrolt and
dlrector of the Economic Club of
DetrOIt and the InternatIOnal
Freedom Festival Easlick began
hlS telephone career In 1948 as a
traffic student at Bell By 1963 he
had moved to AT&T as asslstant
vice-presldent and wa~ made
president of MichIgan Bell In July
1973 While at AT&T, Easllck
negotiated the hlstonc natIOnal
agreement on behalf of [he Bell
System With the U S Department
of Labor and the Equal Employ-
ment OpportUnity CommlsslOn
that facllttated the movement of
minoritIes and women mto better
Jobs HIS concern for soclal JustICe
was recogmzed when he was ap-
pointed co-chairman of the DetrOit
NAACPs annual Fight for Free-
dom Dinner In 1978 and when he
was named Humamtanan of the
Year In 1976 by the InternatIonal
B'nai B'nth Easlick, a graduate
of the Umversity of MIchIgan, was
a Sloan Fellow at the Mds-
sachusetts Instltute of Technology
In 1954, and has been awarded

•

GUN
REPAIRS

ALL MAKES
& MODELS

881-1Mi62

Announcing
GROSSE PTE.
GUNSHOP

At
21006 MACK

G. PII. WoadI
In the Rear of
Calumet Floor

Covenng

527-7550

884-7774

Inc.

Your Genial Hosts, Don Duchene and Anthony Manglarelll
123 Kervheval

on-fha-hili
Detroit Free Pre•• rates The Bronze Door
a Gold Star Restaurant! (September 9, 1983)

Our Branches:
Moran~ Drive Greenhouses
The Green Scene, Eastland Center
21142 Mack Ave. Gr. Pte. Woods

THE
BRUNZ.E UOOR
NEW - NEW - NEW

Roses and Romance go
together. On Sweetest Day,
October 15th, give her one
dozen Roses for only
816.50, plus 83.50* for
delivery in the Detroit Metro
area. Stop by or call:

Every Wednesday, The Bronze Door will hold an
International Cuisine Night. This Wednesday,
October 19, will be "Italian Night" followed by
"German Night," an Octoberfest. Watch this ad
for further special cuisine nights. For reservations
call The Bronze Door at 884-7774.

IIIIIP
PIPI Florist,

Glass Block Sales
22701 WOOD 8T. 778.6330 ~ ~
ST. CLAJR 8HORI!8 1It. ...12

ThT:RoaSES
Sweetest Day

$16.50.
(Not lele~raphed)

~

:~. ~Gros~~C::~;;te's VERBRUGGE'S ::~~~~ci.'"
\ '\ Food Market fl

17328 MACK at ST CLAIR CLOSED SUN.'. FREE . WE CA TER FORtS DELIVERY 885-1565 4 TO 400 ~~

. '- G,oehbels Fully Cooked IMPORTED f"r:Z'r__ ~~~ ." CO::::-:EEF p:~:=IW:'~ ~h-'sI 69 MICHIGAN NEW CROP ~
S 1.79Y2LB. (SU~fD TO ORb}R~B. JONATHAN ~~"

MdNTOSH
CfNTfR CUT PORK RED DELICIOUS \

I if Pork Chops / .~---- APPLES ;~,

~

't - (lOIN OR RIB) UAN BONfUSS ' ~
Fr •• y...... t_ Por~ Pork Lom Roasts ... 98C ."

\ 1 (3:' S199 LB. '1.59 LB ~ 3LB. BAG ~

~ Verbrugge" Famous CIfY CHICKEN rii,t~::::',~~:::~r;W . (FIST THICK) MADE FROM FRESH ti'
.r STUFFED PORK CHOPS PORK & VEAL MUSHROOMS ~(jj

I'!~ s 89 '2 89 'I 49 I' ;lil I. LB. • lB. • 14 OJ:Pack

~ LfAN fRfSH • f\' f~~:~~~YAftn: Hunters!
~ HF!M!!!~!fI \ \ ~:..s:''yl D WkECLGeeEANr (fREfUR PACKS AVAILAlIL ) \ (LARGf STALK) UC S, se,
l. 3 LBS. '3.29 79 fA Pheasant, Etc.
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SIPC
SIA

MEMBER

BUCHANAN & CO.
1....( ORPORHI-.D

«««.«««~«<.«.< ••«<.

\!J

,
1)~"".
_\ _ Lakeshore j

lmeslment Bankers
10006 North Dale Mabry/SUite 213iTampa Florrda 33618

NASD
PSA

MEMBER

Name _
Address _ _ _

CllyondStote _ _ ZiP _

BUSinessphone _ __ ___ Home phone _

------------------------------

The Economic
Development Corporation

ot the County ot Lenawee, (Michigan)
Limited Obligation Revenue Bonds
(Provincial ot Adrian, Inc. Project)

Series A

Reg Istered Bonds priced at par .
S1,000 and S5,99..9~~~O~~H{\Qtions

• Interest eamed Is free
from federal and state of

Michigan Income taxation .

Now available to you from
Buchanan Be Co., Inc.

Call collect TODAY: 0-(813) 961-8168
/:":'\

I ------------l sI'.fl) ------------..~..~.......•• (~~ ..~.)..~..~..

These Bonds are of/ered subject to pflor sale to WIthdrawal or
modlf,car,on of the of/er Without notice The Bonds are offered only

by means of the Of/lclal Statement A copy of such may be
obtamed from the Underwflter Buchanan & Co Inc

Page Fifteen-A

'.~lfBi~mBlaJ
Pete Waldmelr - The Detroit News I

il calls Pernle's a Most Underrated Restaurant I
I)

,." .
I Corner of 772-4684

IOPEN 7 DAYS 9 Mile & Jefferson
~ Elegance doesn't mean exorbitance

... OPEN

I.Man -Sat 11am -2 a m., Sunday 11a m.-10 pm. I
((1 Entertainment Monday through So1urday

. Lunches from $350, Dinner from $950
~ . I
I~:'11 ,Jij EnJOY Ire rorw:mtrc °1tm°thsp~erte°df I~.,),7 Perflle ~wlin the one you ove IS ,-,0 ur ay,

• ~, SWEETESTDAY, OCTOBER13. SpeCial timesI~re~~:~t~t,~r~;;ETI
II Open Sunday 110 m-10 pm $995 Im 70 Items - 11a.m.-3 p.m, • 11
Ii Banquet faCilities and catering avolloble 000

l~l~;I~:tie~lil~(~I~~~ll[l;1;I~jtttB~
TAX ..FREE INTEREST •

13.250/0

MODEL T8200
D GITAL CLOCK
TWO SET BACKS
FI IE OR "EVtN DAYS A WEEK

rlOW

$99.95
REGULAR $16800
NOVEMBER 1 THRU 30 1982
LESS BACK PLATE
liMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

ASK ABOUT OUR
EXPERT INSTALLATION

where marketing tips like menu
planmng and label readmg will be
discussed

Gerry Crowley Will be the fea-
tured gourmet cook She will pre-
pare low sugar de!>!>ertcrepes and
other reduced !>ugar treats before
a studIO audIence at the POinte
Pedlar In the F<lrm!> ReCipe ad-
aptatIOns will prOVide viewers
With mSlght mto how their fav-
onte recipe!> can become part of a
new style of eatmg for them

Chlldren, too, wJlI receive nutri-
tion adVice a!> three local young
chefs cook up !>Imple !>nack rec-
Ipes for theIr! !lend!> to duplicate
at home

Rhode!> clnd Boomer created, di-
rected clnd pal tlclpated In the
edltmg of thell pi ogram Seg-
ments to be all ed m the future
WIll feature olhel controversial IS-
sues mcludmg !>alt, fat, weight
control and energ} balance, fiber
and vegetananl!>m A second
senes I~ In the planmng stages.

Reclples fOI each of the SIX
ShO"'5 \"111 hp .n :Jd?b!e from
Gros!>e Pomte Cable TV, Grosse
Pomte, MlCh

coOed volleyball and dnvers' edu-
catIOn

St. Clare crafts
show th~ weekend

St Clare of Montefalco WIll
h05ts Its thu d annual Arts and
Crafts Show from 10 a m to 6
pm Saturday, Oct 15, and from
1-30 p m to 5 30 P m Sunday,
Oct 16

Over 50 dealers With a vanety
of craft Items Will display their
goods In the basement of the
church on Mack Avenue at Wlllt.
her There Will also be a bake
sale

The sale IS sponsored by the
Archconfraternlty

~l~60"O&V
1 1 I ,

-llllill
'1 filII_~'?1~:

WITH SUPREME HEATING'S

TWICI-A-DAY FUlL SAVINGS.
ADYANCID MICROILICTRONIC 'ICHNOLOGY

CUT HEATING BILLS 9 TO JO%

,

•

OCTOBER SPECIAL!!!

Lakeshore YMCA plans open house

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TV series on nutrition

THE NEW HONEYWELL
FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT.

The Lakeshore FamIly YMCA
Will be havmg an open house on
Saturday, Oct 15, at 23401 East
Jefferson, St Clatr Shores

Durmg thiS hme, walk-m regis-
tratIOn for members and non-
members Will take place from 9
a.m to 4 p m A 20 percent diS-
count on new memberships pur-
chased will be offered through
Oct 22 Contact the YMCA at
778-5811 for further mformation.

The Lakeshore YMCA WIll hold
Its Fall II registration through
Oct. 18. Classes that are bemg of-
fered lllclude swimmmg, pre-
school, fitness, Y's way to a heal-
thy back, dynamiC aerobiCS, body
tomng) pre-natal fitness, child-
ren's gymnastIcs, stained glass,

1'-f' Two Grosse Pointe nutritIOnists
, will team up to present a televi-

sIOn senes this fall to be aired on
Grosse Pomte Cable TV, channel
17 Allison Boomer, M.P.H. and
Lmda B. Rhodes, M.S, R D will
host the SIX nutrItion shows
hUed, "A New Style of Eating"

~ Filmed and produced in the
"I POinte, the nutritIOn !>erles fea-
I ture!> a cast of local residents

"Our approach IS one of mod-
eratiOn," explains Rhodes

.. 'A New Style of Eatmg' was
designed to help consumers s1ft
thlOUgh the available nutrition 10-

f"o/ formatIOn, decIde what IS ac-
4', CUIate and rehable and then adapt

their own diets, not Just for today,
but for a hfetlme of healthful lIv-

,II'/' Ing"
The flr!>t !>egment wIll be a11'ed

!>everal hmes durmg the week of
Oct 10 The subject of thiS pro-
gram IS sugar Updated research
mformatlOn on thiS controversial
tOPiC Will be presented, along With
a reVIew of the skills consumers
might need to reduce sugar In
their dIets A tnp to Hamlin's
Market Will highlight the show,

.. Gordon BuehrIg, car

.. Harold Lee. preSident of

\llIat" s on CaLle
A II!>tof locdl onglnatlOn programming dvallable on Grosse POinte Cable

Thur!>day, October 13
• 5 30 P m - The Job Show, from the MESC (17)

.6 P m - "I Love You, Frank" - Shows a man ha\ll1g a hedlt dttack and
!>how!>the \ anous warnmg signs leadmg up to It (17)
.6 P m - School Boal d Meetmg from Parcells Middle School part one (19)
.6 30 P m - Hank Luh vs Cnme (l7)

.7 pm - People With Erv - Guest I!>former Lt GO\ Judge T John
Lesln!>kl (17)

.7 pm - The Savmg Word - Weekly meditatIOns and mU!>lcfrom the
sCripture!> (5)

• 7 30pm -A VlewfromaPark Bench wlthJudgeBeverlyC Grobbel (17)
.8 P m - "Financial Planmng" With CertIfied FinanCial Planner Mar

garet SouthwOl th (17)
.8 30 pm - "Johanna GIlbert InterVIews

deSigner (17)
.9 15P m - Highlights of the Grosse POinte War MemOrial'" Flr!>t Annual

Commumt} Open House (17)

Friday, October 14
.6 P m - School Board meeting from Parcells Middle School part two

(19)

Monday, October 17
.10 30 pm - "A New Style of Eatmg" - Certified nutrItIonIsts Lmda

Rhodes and AlIson Boomer give helpful tips on cookmg and eatmg healthily
(171

.4 30 P m - Amencan Cathohc (5)
• 4 30 P m - "A New Style of Eatmg " (17)
.5 P m - Faith 20 (5)
.6 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspecl1ve", "'Ith Wayne County

Executive WIllIam Lucas (17)
• 6 30 P m - "Health Talks" - ThiS week's guests and tOPiC!>are Dr

Robert O'Bryan, Lung Cancer, Dr Richard Ket ai, Stress and Hedrt DIsease,
and Dr Dale Hoekstra, Adults With ScolIOSIS (171

.7 P m - People WIth Erv - Guests are members of the Hare Kllshna faith
(17)

.7 P m - "Steady Gams" - News about actlvlles at your local schools
Tomght Star of the Sea High School, Brownell MIddle School, St Clare of
MontefaJco Grade School, and BIshop Gallagher High School (19)

• 7 30 P m - Smgle Seen - An alternative to datmg services (171
.8 P m - "Essence Isadora Duncan" - An autoblOgrdph) on the lIfe of the

pioneer of modern dance (19) ~
.8 P m - "Real Estate Trends" . TopIC IS Energy EfflClenC} Get the

mSlde story from Joe Buzzell! of Shore Lme BUIlders (17)

Tuesday, October 18

• 10 a m - "Steady Gams " (19)
.5 30 P m - Soccer game South vs North (l7)
.7 P m - People WIth Erv - ThIs week's guests diSCUSSthe eastside pre-

miere of La TraViata to benefit the Friends of FLEe and the Gro!>se Pomte
Symphony Women's ASSOCIation 117)

.7 P m - The Savmg Word (5)

.730 P m - A View from a Park Bench (17)
• 8 P m - "Fmanclal Planmng " (17)
• 8 30 P m -"Johanna GIlbert mtervlews

the Men's Garden Club (17)
.9 P m - The Job Show, from MESC' (17)

Wednesday, October 19
.1030 am - "A New Style of Eatmg" (171
• 4 30 P m - American Cathohc 15)
.4 30 P m - "A New Style of Eatmg "117)
• 5 P m - Faith 20 (5)
.6 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspective" Oil
• 6 30 P m - "Health Talks" (17)
• 7 P m - People With Erv - see Monda} l!stmg (17)
.7 P m - "Steady Gams " (19)
.7 30 P m - Soccer game North \ s South (171

Thursday, October 13, 1983

_ M~ ~~,.~,,~
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AIIi!>on Boomer (left) and Linda Rhodes will pre!>ent a new nutrition

!>how on Gros!>e Pointe Ca hie TV beginnmg next week.
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EffectIve Annual YIeld Based on Quarterly Compoundmg
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nm[] 1 T~I r I'HS q 10 cI III 10'" If)]> III Mon -Thur" q 30
1o 7 Fn (1.1\ 'i HI I (l 1 Of) Sell urd'l\

*:-':0 [)f!\'(' thru t"III'r"

• Annual mterest rate for
the 6 month - 9.75%

• Annual mterest rate for
the 12 month - 10.25%
• Annual mterest rate for
the 18 month - 10.35%
• Annual mterest rate for
the 30 month - 1080%

*111' I( ]']>l,IIII,Om Wth'll'.lr*

HHIi-fifi61
(, II >~"I POI 111<' ... HIll'>.
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Interest IS compounded upon reinvestment at matunty
and Assumes Renewal Rate IS 9 751"Jc

18 MON11l '1 noo \11\'1\11'\1 1)1 flO"11
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F:ffectlve Annual YIeld Based on Quarterly Compoundmg

882-9729

."porky Herberts
introdures

It'ild Game Entrees
\Ionday and TUl"~day

O..tobl"r I7th and I 8th

no \~T "\I.L\RI) rn (](
"llh 111':1""110,1 fl'll "10.,. wllrl

fit ,. anrl almnnrl IJIlnl'aIH>'

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Ghvis e 'Panagos rDDS
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Saturday & Evening AppOintments Available

24 Hour Emergency Service

lill;"'l'rch.\dl

18501 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms
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Gattorn is
named to
GOP board

Barbara Gattol n, of the Shol e~
was recently named to the newly
formed Gap EqUlt) Econollllc
CommISSIOn MI!> GdltOlIl I!> Cill
rentIy !>ervlllg a" the RepublIcdn
member of the Way ne Count)
CIvIl Service Comml~"lOl1, dp
pOlllted by ExecutIve Wlllldm Lu
cas

The GOP/EEC h d gl<lUp of 50
RepublICan \\omen \\ho dIe 'unit
ed on the common gloune! ot
economIc equity tOI \\Ol11ell'
The1l go,l! J" to ledd ,111 eduldtlOn
IllformatlOn dnd lOml11UnlcdtlOn
ploJect on the po" It I\ e dl (om
pl1~hment!> of PI e'ldent HOlldld
Reaga n dnd the R epu iJj Il d /I

Palty
"We plan to le"ch out to ,dl

women III our held" not 111,,1 He
publican!>, and brlllg bdch to OUI
elected OfflCldl~ the lwee!'> dnl!
concern!> of women 10 todd\ "
economy." MI" Gall 0111 "ald

Dr Martha ~egel, tOI mel
comml!>!>lOner of (o'lI1dncldlln,tltu
lions III MIchigan dCH.-loped the
plan WIth J acklC McG I egO!, III "t
Vice-chaIr of the ~!Iclllgdn Hepub
!Icans

"The va~t mdJollty of Ilomen
realIze that \\omen'!> conlel n"
today are III the economIc al end
Mrs Gattorn !>ald "It<., tIme
women ha've an 0PpOI tUlllt) to
demonstrate then knowledge of
economIcs and their abilltl to ex
press a WIde I ange of economIc
concerns ..

She added that the GOPIEEC
can be a vehICle thlough IIh Icll
PreSIdent Reagan's lecogmtloll 01
women can be commullIcdted

"The pI eSldent hd:, not done .I
good Job III 'tootmg hi" 0\\ n hOI n
III thiS respect,' Mr" Gattoln
saId "In addItIOn to hI" dPPOll1t
ments of hIghly \ 1~lble \\omen
such as JustIce Sandra Del\
O'Connor, he ha!> at tlm pOInt III
hIS preSIdency al~o dppolnted
more women to "el \ e Iil top poll
cy-maklllg PO~ltlon!> than dnl
other preSIdent III a compdl abll'
penod of hme ..

Accordmg to the Mlchlgdn He
publIcan Committee Reagan ha"
appOinted 106 women to pO!>ltlOn~
III hIS adminIstratIOn, compdl ed to
101 appomted by JImmy CarIeI'

Other appOIntee" to the
GOP/EEC mclude DOl 0111\ Com
stocl< RIley, Lenore Romne) . Sen
Connie Bmsfleld :\Iancv Bo\ km
Barbara Dumollchelle Hep 'Ruth
McNamee and Peace CO!p" dll ec
tor Loret Ruppe

r-------l
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jeff~rson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822:2580
881-0477

N J ORTISI
('II \ Clprk

CITY OF <Srn.anr poilltr parl{ MICHIGAN

NOTICE
The 1981 Local enlt FI~cal Report ha~ orcn filed ~Ith th( '11('hlJ~,tn 1)(
parlment of Trea~ury including the u~e of lrPTlPr<l1 f{('\PrlIH' '-liMing
Fund~ by the Clt~ of Gro~se POinte Park for lhe ~e.H endl'd .Tune Hi I'lR 1

A cop~ of lhl~ report 1<; on file In Ihe office of the CII\ ('Ierk dnd I'

a\ alldble for lI1!>pectIon dUring regular offIce hour~

GPN 10 1181

Men' •• Wo",en' •• Children'.
AU sizes & widths

NClrrow-Medium-Wlde

10% Off

Thuffiday, October 13, 1983

CALL FOR MAIL OR DERS

775-5537

VERFAILLIE'S S~
23515 NINE MILE DRIVE, SI. Clair Shores

~ OVER 50 YEARS •
... SERVING EAST SIDE

TAN. WHITE, WINE, BLUE
• MAli., 0111(' mm •

Church of Christ
will offer free
lecture on healing

"Spll'ltual HealIng and the
Church Today" wIll be the subject
of a free lecture Fnday, Oct 21 at
8 pm by the FIrst Church of
ChrIst SCientist, 282 Chalfonte,
Grosse POlllte Farms

The lecturer, George LOUIS
Aghamahan, of New York, WIll
revIew the early years of the
Chnshan church, ItS healmg mmI-
stry and how that mInistry IS
beIng carrIed out today

Aghamallan, a Chnstam SCI.
ence lecturer smce 1971, recalls
that "the early Chnstlan Church,
for some 300 years followmg Je-
sus' ascenSIOn, healed as the Mas-
ter taught HealIng through pray-
er was an essentIal part of ItS
mllllstry The early church truly
fulfilled Jesus' instructIOn for all
lime 'heal the SIck

He also dIscusses the place of
Chnstlan SCIence In the Chnstlan
healIng movement The Church of
Chnst, Scientist, has devoted it-
self to ChristIan healing smce ItS
foundmg III 1879, he notes

Woman dies
in car crash

Grosse Pomte Park Police and
Fire Department~ I esponded to a
call for help on Jeffer!>on A\enue
and Alter Road after a car hit two
othel car!> Saturday, Oct 8, at 7
pm

The dll vel' of the Cdr, IdentIfIed
d:> Dewu:> l\I ....Dvn"ld of ~c\','port,
DetroIt, was drJvlllg at high
speed!> acCordlllg to DetrOIt police
He hI! the car dnven by James
Reardon, 50, of Redford Town~hlp
Reardon's Wife, Dorothy, 49, wa!>
kIlled III the crash and hiS grand-
daughter, Brendnna Syme 3, was
CrItIcally IllJured

Three other people m the !>econd
car sustamed mjul'les and were
taken to DetrOIt hospitals

McDonald IS bemg held m Det-
rOIt police custody

Learn to play cards
in the afternoon

"IntroductIOn to Duplicate
Bridge," a three-week class of.
fered by the department of Com-
mumty EducatIon of the Grosse
Pomte public school system on
Thursday, Oct 6

An afternoon class, It has been
deSIgned for knowledgeable
bridge players and prOVides an
opportuIlIty to learn the general
prinCIples of play and scormg

Fee for the class, taught by
bridge expert Paulme Bontekoe, IS
$12, payable m advance, at the
Department of Communtty
EducatIOn, 260 Chalfonte

Call 343-2178 for further mfor-
matlon

hospital staff members, employes
and guests, as well as members of
GaskIn's family Jack Ryan, M D
preSident of DMHC, praised Mr
Gaskm a!> "one of those rare Indl-
vldual~ who gIves freely of hIS
time dnd talents and money" and
as a person With "a qUIck and de-
CI!>lve mInd, a warm and endear-
Ing personalIty, a devoted and
tlrele!>!> public servant"

The invocatIOn was gIven by the
Reverend Edward A M Cobden,
Jr, rector of Chrl!>t Church,
Grosse Pomte

A plaque commemoratmg the
event reads "In grateful recognI-
tIOn of hIS 26 years of leadel !>hlp
a!> a membel of the Board of DI
rectors of the DetrOIt Macomb
HospItal CorporatIOn, 18 of whIch
were as president, and III ap-
preclalJve acknowledgement of hI!>
generous contllbutIons makmg
po!>slble the pro\ ISlOn of Vital
r~dl3tlOn ther3ny tl't"?tment'- tn
the people of MetropolItan DetroIt,
mcludmg hIS fundlllg of the f1r!>t
hospItal-based Cobalt therapy UnIt
m MichIgan, thiS servIce !>hall be
known as The Mervyn G Gaskm
RadlatlOn Therapy Center"

Gaskm, a native of Georgetown,
BritIsh GUiana, moved to DetrOIt
m 1925 He IS chairman of the
Board of DIrectors and a founder
of Taylor & Gaskill, Inc , a man.
ufacturer of conveyOl sy!>tems
shIpped throughout the world
Gaskill'S other affJhatlOns In.
clude trusteeshIp at the ASSOCIa-
tion of Episcopal Colleges and
also at St Augusl1ne's College,
RaleIgh, N C , past preSIdent and
dIrector emerztus of the Au-
tomoblle Club of MIChIgan, past
dIrector of the AutomobIle ASSOCI-
atIOn of Amel'lca and Manufactur-
ers National Bank of DetrOIt, past
preSIdent of MUSIC Hall, lnc , and
Michigan Ordnance Assoclat lOn,
and past commodore at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

He IS a member of the CIrcum-
navigators Club the EconomIc
Club of DetroIt, Engineering SOCI-
ety of DetrOIt and the Founders
Society of the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts He mamtams the Mervyn G
Gaskm FoundatIOn '

21006 MACK, G.P. Woods

881.1911

ALL
MOHAWK CARPET
20%-40%

OFF
CLOSEOUT - VINYL

ALL FLOOR CARE
PRODUCTS

20%-40% OFF

ALL
PARQUET FLOORS

20% OFF
CALUMET FLOOR

COVERING

Custom
Tailoring by Gino
Women's and Men's Alterations

SpeCIaliZing In leather

Tues - Sat 8-6 TU 5-5171
20129 Mack Ave, Grosse Pte Woods

CRICKETEEK
A fitting image.
Whether you're enjoyIng the
success of your labors or
you're stIli clImbing the
ladder - we can dress the
man at the top and the man
who's gomg to be The
correctness of plnstrrpes In
eIther all wool or easy care
polyester and wool WIth '
natural shoulder Cncketeer
styling assu res a httm 9
Image

He ddded "eel tamly \\Ith re-
"peel to Detlolt Macomb Ho~pltal
CO! pOIatlOn \\e could fmd no more
de~el'\ mg I eClplent than Merv
Gd~kJIl

Attendmg the eel emony were
D;\1H dlrectol S, together WIth

NeigW)orhood Club
goes to Alaska

Hoy and Mal Jone Collins, Mal-
lOn McLeod, dnd HIram and Irene
De\ mney WIll take VISitors on a
tllP to 'Aldska VIa their slides
Wednesday, Oct 191 at 1 30 P m
dt the Nefghbol hooo Club

The Alasklan cruIse begms m
Sa'1 FranCISco aboard the luxury
lmel F dlr!>ea FIrst port of call
wJll be VictOria and Butchart
Gardens

FlOm the top of Mt Hayes at
Pllnce Rupert. the particIpants
\\111get a look at the PacIfiC Prin-
ces!>, the Love Boat, anchored
olt-~hore as well as the Menden-
hall GlaCIer at Juneau and a
"Salmon Bake" near the Gold
RI\er Mme

Other SIghts of mterest shown
dUl'lng the pi ogram will be Mara-
thon Mountam at Seward, a dl'lve
thlough the Chugach National
Forest and the Portage GlaCIer

Adml~slOn IS free to senIOrs as
part of the Neighborhood Clubs'
ongomg weekly programs

Jaycees will open
Hill Haunted House

Begmmng Wednesday, Oct 19,
through the end of the month, the
Glosse Pomte Jaycees will
opel ate a Haunted Hou~e' on K~r-
cheval next to the Bronze Door
Restaurant m the Farms

The House WIll be open Monday
thlough Fnday, 6 30 to 11 p m
and Saturday and Sunday, noon to
II p m The funds raised by the
Haunted Hou"e WIll be donated to
vanou~ commumty chal'ltle!>

The Gros!>e POInte Jaycees WIll
al!>o be seiling pumpkms m front
of the Haunted Hou!>e

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New cancer theraphy center is
dedicated to Shores' Gaskin

The recently completed RadIa-
tIOn Therapy Center at South
Macomb HospItal In Warren, was
dedicated In d ceremony honOring
Mel vyn G GaskIn. a prominent
Indu!>tnalu,t and resIdent of
Gro!>se POInte Shore!> GaskIn
~el ved 3!> bOdrd chairman of the
DetrOIt Macomb HospItal Corpo-
I dtlOn fO! 18 veal's before hi!> re-
tll menet 10 1~72

The center makes South
Macomb Ho!>pltal the only ho~pl-
tal In !\llchlgan and one of only
f1\e In tile L S v.lth the capacIty
10l IntI <l 0lJel at1\ e RddlOtherapy,
the t I edt m ent of ca ncel ou!> t Is!>ue
dun ng "urgel V

In opel1lng iemdrk!> at the dedl-
CdtlOll cel emony Jame" W Duff,
dldlll11dn of the Board of DIrec-
tor" "dId the Board believed It
dPPIOpllate to bl edk With tradI-
tIOn dnd honOl dn mdlvldual be-
101e that honor would have to be

Custom Cut, Freezer Wrapped & Delivered

19005 MACK 1 811<. S. of Moross
GaUi's Carries 100% U.S.D.A. Prime 'tIeats

Child Care Provided

-
Sale Items Expire October 20, 1983

TIred Df Buying Freezer Beet marked "A, B, C, D"?

COME IN AND LET US FUSS OVER YOU!

U.S.D.A. Prime Sides $1.29 LB.

U.S.D.A. Prime Hinds $1.39 LB.

. IS sImply the healing method of Chnstian SCIence

Frida~, October 21
8:00 p.m.
10 FIrst Church of Christ, Scientist,

282 Chalfonte Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

You are invited fo come to a Free Chnstian SCIence

Lecture tItled "SpIritual Heahng and The Church Today"

by George Louis Aghamahan,

GROSSE POINTE CITIZENS
WE NEED YOUR HELP

As established merchants in Grosse POinte Village we are here to
serve you, make the Village a Viable and attractive shopping center,
and make an honest living while accompllshmg these goals.

One Important way we feel thiS can be better accomplished IS by
offering more adequate food and beverage service We would like to
offer you a glass of wine or beer in our established restaurants and In the
potential European Style Cafe the Merry Mouse plans to open. ThiS
service along with good food IS a proven draWing card to shopping areas.
It is also a service many residents and customers have requested We
want the Village to thrive for the benefit of all. We must be competitive
to other shopping areas, and we are willmg to Invest our time and money
to better serve you.

To accomplish thiS, necessary and proper steps have been taken
with the City Council by The Merry Mouse, Jacobson's and Clalrepolnte
Restaurant. Indications are that the City CounCil might postpone action
on this matter for another year. All we are asking IS that thIS Issue be
placed on the November, 1983 ballot for the Citizens of Grosse POinte
City to decide.

QUick action from Grosse POinte citizens before the Monday, Oc-
tober 17 Council Meeting could help, You can help In one or several
ways'

1. FIll out attached coupon and mail or deliver to CIty CounCIl on or before Mon-
day, October 17, 1983 Should you Wish a personal letter would be more helpful

2. Call the City OffIces to express your opinion on or before Monday October 17
1983 - 885-5800

3. Attend the Council Meellng to express your support on Monday October 17
1983 at the Grosse POInte City Offices, 17147 Ma umee

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ACTION AND SUPPORT
THE MERRY MOUSE, INC.____________ COUPONI _

Grosse Pointe City Council,
As a Grosse POinte CIty reSident and/or a frequent shooper In Grosse Pomte Village

I would encourage the City CounCIl to take action and place on the November, 1983 Bal-
lot the ResolutIOn Permitting the Sale of Beer and Wine On Premises Relatmg to the
Sale of Food In The City of Grosse POinte

THANK YOU

GROSSE POINTE CITY RESIDENT
FREQUENT GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE SHOPPER

MAIL OR DELIVER TO
CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 MAUMEE
GROSSE POINTE MI 48210

Name

Address

Galli's Meothous
~- -'~ 885-7290-4~:gGM~~... 8-6 TUESDAY

~~ hJ.~ thru SATURDAY
........~ ParkIng In Rear
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885-7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at YorkshIre

School
Ne\Vs

& Notes

CHOCOLATE MILK
$1.39 ~ GALLON

STAHL'S BAKERY

New counselor
comes to South

...--------------- ....

By Jane Kornmeier
South High

A& tIme pa&ses at South H1gh
ttdchel~, counselor& and admInI"
II ato! &come and go, and thl.'>IS a
"tory about both After 27 year" of
~el VIce, Vanta McClure ha'i reo
tll ed fI om her Job as a &tudent
(ounselor Her replacement,
Marna Beard, IS new to South, but
not to her Job as a coun::,elor

"We are all &addened that (Mr"
McClure) left, but after almo&t 30
years of devotion and serVice, she
certaInly earneo the nghl to Ie.
~lgn," saId Russell LuUlIlen, as
Slstant prInCipal Because her
husband had recently retIred and
becau,<,e they both wanted to move
to a warmer chmate, Mrs
McClure stepped down July 31

The new counselor, Mrs Beard.
come& to work at South WIth 10
years of counsehng expenence
behllld her, her former Jobs bemg
at ChIppewa Valley HIgh School III
Mount Clemens and at L'Anse
Creu~e MIddle School

"It was a last minute deal,"
saId Mrs Beard "They called me
on Tuesday, the day before school
started, and told me I could have
the job At the same hme, I held
another job So, I made a couple
phone calls, and on Wednesday I
called South back and accepted I
started counseling on FrIday, and
to tell you the truth, I don't thInk I
know half the attendance poliCIes
yet"

Before she started worklllg,
Mrs Beard met WIth Mrs
McClure "After mtroducing my
self, I asked her, 'Are you the
lady WIth the bIg fee!?'" said
Beard "She IS such a speCIal
lady, and so fascmatmg to talk
WIth .,

Although foIlowlllg III Mrs
McClure's footsteps IS not an easy
task, Mrs Beard does not feel m.
tJmldated "I am glad to follow
her I see It as a challenge to do
my best helpmg the kIds"

1---------- --- ---

OPEN DAILY BUY
10:00-6:00 US.ED OR BROKEN

Excepf~Sun'l!ay GOLD OR Sit VER

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER
Anything Marked 10K-14K-J8K

And Sterling SIlver
Need Gold Class Rings

(313) 881-3955 D~~rl,~,5M~4~~:4

Just
Arrived!
Conomo

Borden's
20/0 MILK
$1.69
GALLON

1983 OUR 35th YEAR

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

~rJt@
PLUM~~~..HEAT!td!

11600 LlV£RIWIS • 863 1800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
11~6 MAPlE AD • 643 (880

Some dlffenng views on pompon
work &e~&lon:, come from JUlllor
Anthony EugenIO, who &ald
"they're worthless because no one
geb anythmg done"

But Agley SaId, "the kids ac-
compll!>h a lot and qUite a few
pompoIl" dre made at each sef>-
&10n"

Sophomure Becky ~tcffe" "dded,
"1 thmk we get tlH:' needed work
done, hut the Pdl tIe'> would be
mOl e flIn "

Although the lattel may be true,
lher~ wel e mOl e cons than pro~
concernmg pompon Pdl tIC" Thcre
weI e numelou" cornpl<uIlh Tuo
mdlJ)i people d!tcnded them, ther e
""a'> a lot of dllDklIlg, IIttIt \\ork
wa" accompll,>hed and many pdl
ent~ became 11 ate when they
found out ""hat thell ch Ildren ac.
tually dId elt the partie..,

Without any Il1dJor cIJrnpl<1lIlt",
the tl .rn!>ltlOn tI am the tl ddltlOndl
pompon pal ty to the highly plO-
ductJ\c wOlk ,e"<.,lon hd" been d
!>mooth one Turnout~ h<1\e been
bettel dnd the maJofltv of South
&tudent~ dre happ} ""Ith the
change

Center Cut PORK CHOPS .•.••. $1.99 LB.
Bone/ess PORK LOIN ROAST ••$2.19 LB.
Country Style Ribs •.•••••••..•••• $1.79 LB.

Haitian dancers
visit Liggett

BegInmng &tudenb III dance IllS-
tory and techmque elt the Cnlver
:,Ity LIggett School wel e tI eated to
the exotic rhythms and move
ments of Afro-Haltwn dance on
Sept 21 and 22

Penny Godboldo of the dance
faculty at Marygrove College and
drummer-accompamf>t Madlbo
spoke to students about the relIgI-
ous and theatrical elements III
Afro-Haitian dance After a dem-
onstratIOn, the students were In-
VIted to ImItate the complex Hai-
tian rhythms

"The kIds loved It," "ald Jen.
mfer Noyer, dIrector of dance In
the ULS Creative and Pel formIng
Arts Department "Many students
stayed after class to ask ques-
tions, and several are Interested
III studying the HmtIan rhythms
further" Accordmg to Ms Noyer,
the VISItors receIved a grant from
the MIchIgan CounCil for the Arts
to research and recreate authentic
HaItlan dances

Commenting on the complicated
dance technIques he tned m class,
10th grader Rafal ZielinskI saId,
"I'm really sore, but I'm glad I'm
sore It was great"

Ms Noyer said that the students
WIll present an Afro-Haitian dance
III their Dec 9 dance concert

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Dally 9-8

Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * t~::::

FRESH
PORK
SALE

DAN NON YOGURT
~~ 3 for

'II" , r $1.00
BOZ cUPS

...: PlAINIFlAVOI1ED

..... ~

French Brie
Cheese
$6.99

2 LB. WHEEL Cookies
GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES

I I ,

"NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"
CASEOF24
t LITER BOTILES

$5.99 + DEPOSIT

CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

Fresh Fresh
Ground Chuck 3 Ibs. for $3.99 Florida Grouper $4.99 LB.•.............................................. ~

• California Avocados 3 for$1.00 Pascal Celery 5_ •
: #1 Idaho 3 lb. Bag NEW :
; Potatoes 81b. bag $1.59 Macintosh Apples 8ge •...............................................!

Martha Keane
South High

Homecommg 1984 I::' greldually
"neakmg up on U'i, and pompon
pal tiC::' are m full ::,wmg In Iccent
) edr", South pompon pdrlle~ helve
t<1kcn on a new 'lamc, pompon
\\ 01 k ~e&~lOnf>

The dIfference between the two
1<.,obvIOUS One If>an open pellty,
'\ hile the othel I:' a gdthellllg of
,tudent& who perform thp tedlOu:.
Jub of makmg one pompon dfter
<lllotller, hour aftel hour

;\Ir<, Randolf Agley, JUIl 101cld"~
pdl ent spon~or, 1&plea~ed "0 fal
\\ If h Uus year's work ~t>"~lOn"

Everythmg has gone wcll We
h,l\en't had any problem'> Kid"
,d e '>urpfl&mgly enth U"I",>tIC and
<III dnge fO! the WOIk "c"~JOn,>With
(hell parents whIch make" uur Job
d lot ed>.JCr." ~he :.ald

Newspointe to
publish again

By Kip Monahan
South High

Begmmng ItS fifth year, the
South HIgh School NewspoInte
class IS wntmg agaIn for the
Grosse Pomte News

The class was created III 1979 to
handle the students who dIdn't get
mto the class whIch wfltes The
Tower, South's newspapel Bob
Button, the adVIser to New"pomte
and the Tower, explaIned, "The
Tower had reached Itf> maximum
enrollment, and we need a place
for addItIOnal students to gam ex-
perIence III JournalIsm "

Before creating Newspolllte,
Button consulted With the South
admllllstratlOn and the Grosse
Pomte News

Newspomte staff members lIve
by the same rules as a large
paper, havmg to meet deadlInes
and edIt their own and others
work The members of the 1983-84
Newspomte staff are Mark Fore.
lIch, Bu Ream, Jane Kornmeler,
Laune SmIth, Martha Keane, KIp
Monahan, Wendy Shauman, and
Wendy Honstam

"It lets us get the valuable ex-
penence WIthout all of the after
school work of the Tower," Said
Ream "ThIs has a bIg Impact on
some students who are bound by
after-school sports and activItIes
It also helps those students WIth
part-time jobs after school"

Newspomte staff members also
do the deSign and production for
South's 1Jterary publicatIon "1m.
pnnts"

Liggett juniors
plan rummage sale

The officers of UnIversIty Llg
get! School's jUlllor class have
been prep:iflng for theIr rummage
sale, and they've got everythIng to
offer - even a kitchen SInk

OffIcers Chns LIakoms, Howard
Fauntroy, Kate French, Steve
Eberhardt and Ralph Hoenle Will
be helpmg WIth the sale at the
McCann Rmk on Fnday, Oct 14,
from 9 a m to 5 pm, and Satur-
daY,Oct 15,from9am t03pm

CONVERT '0 a ION
v()llagf> Golde~
G () yardl,g~1 no ....
• COS's only about

C)O:: (l mon1h 10 run
• Turns Ilc;rll on a1

1u~k nil al dawn

SAVES YOU
$100 AYEAR

ONGAS BillS!
CALL: 967.3311

For Immediate Service! '
COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pompon parties turn into work

the fall," said Wendy Flynn,
chaIrperson of the event "One IS
the high number of people !Ilvol-
ved m fall sport:., especially foot-
ball Scheduled games, meets, so
forth, pi event kld~ from glvmg "

"The second IS the age re-
qUIrement Apphcants must be 17
years old III order to be elIgIble
Students WIth late bIrthdays can-
not give until the sprmg," she
saId Parents are also welcome to
support the dnve by givmg blood
at the school

Ken McMIllm, a South counf>elor
and NHS sponsor, IS enthUSIastic
about the club's fIrst actIvity
"South has traditIOnally come
through very well with a hIgh per-
centage of donors," McMIllIn Said
1'hl::' fall, the goal IS. 180 pmts,
cons1derably hIgher than the
amount receIved last autumn

As a bonus thiS year the South-
eastern MichIgan Blood Donors
SerVICe IS holdmg a contest be-
tween schools. The willner WIll be
the school WIth the greatest per-
centage of elIgible students who
donate GUldlmes for the contest
are stIll bemg worked out

The NHS has spent hours mak-
lIlg apPoIntments, setting up
schedules and bakmg cookIes to
be ready for the dflve "They're a
hard workmg group and we are
all lookmg forward, hopefully, to
another success," McMJllan saId.................. ~ ~

:~ APPLES :
• ===== In Canada ===== •
: -- Pick Your Own -- :
: PicniC tables In orchard :
• Bring your own containers or containers available for sale •• •: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED:
: No 3 Highway t:
• approximately 25 miles East of Windsor •
: 0( 7 miles before learn ngtoo :

: 1-519-326-2691 :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
...... ~ •••••• ++ •• ++ •• +..... +••• +T

ItVILLAGE LOCKSMITH INC. ~~;2t
(pre\ ,UtI,l, Mdn Vdldgl loc.bm'lh I t

; Announcmg t
+ FALL DISCOUNTS WITH THIS AD! :
+ * KEYS - All $1.00 Keys - 60rt ;
t * DEADBOlTS INSTALLED - Serv call Y2 price t
i * KEY CHANGES & REPAIRS - Servo call '/2 price •
t * lOW PRCES ON NEW DOORS SOLD & INSTALLED +
~ 18554 Mack Avenue 881 8603 !
+ In the Farms - ~• ••••••••••••••••••• ~••• + .

881-8895

15300 MACK AVE.
at Beaconsfield

G80SSE POINTE PARK

524-1700
3373 ROCHESTER RD.

No,th of 16 M,I.
TROY

South NUS plans blood drive

Happy HaUoween
The sophomore class of University Liggett School will .,ell more than

four ton!> of pumpkins at the Field House on the Cook Road campu!> on
Friday, Oct. 14, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .• and Saturday, Oct. 15, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Pictured here are class officers Meg DeRonghe and
Oscar Alcantara (front row, left to right) and Marc Hunt, John Birg-
bauer, and Susie Andrews (back row, left to right), with their favorite
customer, pre.kindergarten student Meredith McGuire.

Wendy Honstoln
South High

South's NatIOnal Honor Society
WIll kICk off the school year with
ItS annual fall blood dnve tomor-
row, Oct 14 Donatlllg Will take
place from 8 a m untIl 2 p m at
South m the gIrls' gym

The fIrst of two yearly blood
dnves at South, the fall drive us-
ually has less particIpation "
There are two major reasons for
the lower number of donors In

ULS debate
gets high marks

The Umverslty LIggett School
novice debate team attended theIr
fIrst debate tournament at Detroit
Cathol1c Central High School Oct
1.

The team, composed of JulIe
Ferns and !hab Hanna on the af-
fIrmatIve and DaVId Chilinglflan
and Pamela Colby on the negatIve
took fIrst place Pamela Colby re-
ceIved a fourth place speakers
trophy

Other novice debaters, PhilIp
Issa, Mark Koegler, Jack Ferns
and Lancelot Lie also turned In a
good tournament performance

For the varsIty debaters, Char-
les Colby took the fIrst place
speakers award

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

South of 12 M,l"
WARREN

527.1700
14847 GRATIOT

N"a, 8 M,I"
DETROIT

USE GAS FREE
FOR A MONTH

PRESENTS:
Friday Night, Oct. 14
"AMIGO'S" - Live Six Man
Latin Rock Band, 9 p.m.

Every Sunday Evening at 7:00 p.m.
"THE SWING SOCIETY" - Live Six Man
Band playing Traditional Jazz.

* FREE ESTIMATE *
Serving the Pointes Since 1949- 34 Years 01 Doing it Right

NO COVER

Buya Bryant Formula gas
furnace, and we'll reimburse you
for your highest monthly gas bill.
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Pierce parents
bid to school

PIerce Middle School WIll hold
Its annual Back-to-School Night
for parents of students on Thurs-
day, Oct 20, at 7 30 P m

Parents wIll attend theIr child-
ren's classes In SIX l().mmute per-
IOds They WIll meet teachers and
hear about CUfflculum, class Pf()-
cedures and expectations

"We feel that parents can un.
derstand and partIcIpate III to-
day's educatIOnal process much
more effech vely after they have
vIsited the ~chool and met our
faculty and admllll~trator:.," saId
Donald Bassett, PIerce prlllcipal

Back-to-School NIght has tradIt-
IOnally been one of the best at-
tended evenlllg events at PIerce

The program Will end wIth re-
freshmenb In the" gymnasIUm at
930pm

South mothers
will di~<-11SS
eating disorders

"Target TImely TopIC:'," a new
program offered by the Grosse
POIllte South Mother's Club, WIll
present the fIn,t of a two-part
serIes on compluslve eatmg disor-
ders FrIday, Oct 21, at 1 p m III
Clemlson Hall at the high school

Peggy Debelak, a recovered
anorexIc and director of the Insh-
tute for the Study of Eatmg Dls.
orders, affiliated wIth the Orchard
Hills PsychIatric Center will tell,
through slides and a SkIt, how soc-
iety's Image of beauty has
changed 111 the la~t few decades
and what hfe IS lIke for an
anorexIc

AnoreXIa nervosa and bulImIa
are eat1l1g dIsorders that affect
more than 3 percent of the fe-
male college populatIOn wIth a mor-
talIty rate of 10 to 15 percent The
anorexIc's refuf>al to eat or the
buhmlC's blllgmg on 10,000 to
50,000 calOries a day can result III
endless power struggles between
the vIctim and her family and
doctors Early diagnOSIs and ap-
propriate treatment can aid m
lessenmg the seventy of the Ill-
ness and Improve the condItIon.

The Illnesses and treatments
from a medICal pomt of vIew WIll
be explored by Dr Cal Worrell on
Fnday, Nov 4, at 1 pm at 280
Tourame The second part of the
senes WIll help parhclpants learn
the symptoms oT the dIsease and
reahze It affects more than Just
teenage girls

No reservatIOns are neceasary
at eIther meetmg The publIc IS
mVlted

Pumpkin sale is
Saturday at Maire

MaIre School's annual Pumpkm
Sale is scheduled for Saturday,
Oct 22, on the front lawn of the
school, 740 CadIeux Road, from 10
a m to 2 pm

All sIzes of pumpkms WIll be
avaIlable and pnced from 60 cents
to $3 50

Proceeds from the sale WIll be
used towards enrichment actlv.
1tIes for the school chIldren

,,
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Disappearing memories
There were more than a few tears shed last week when wrecking balls began to pound down the walls of

the 65-year-old building that housed SL Ambrose School on Way burn Road near the Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Park border. The building came down because ,maintenance costs were too high for the parish to sustain, a
spokesperson said, The St. Ambrose family said its formal "goodbye" to its school with a prom party last
June. The three-story building hou!>ed SL Ambrose's elementary and high school for several decades and
later became headquarters for Operation LlNC, religious education and a day (!~re center. "I went to school
there and l had tears in my eyes when 1came in this morning and saw the wreckers," said Joan Convery,
secretary for religious education at SL Ambrose. The church has talked to city and Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority offiCials about possible uses for the land the school occupied, but for now the
property will probably be used for parking, the spokesperson said.

What's the most
outrageous thmg
you'd be wllhng to do
for a pnze of $1O,000?
ThiS query was put to
numerous citizens 10
IIhnOls m the form of
a contest The wmner
was a fellow who vol-
unteered to eat" tree
He did so an 11-foot
sack of birch chips un.
treated in any way,
except for the leaves
- He put French
dressmg on them

Top painter
teaches class

A new, intensive watercolor
workshop Will be offered at the
War Memonal m October under
the direction of watercolorist,
Richard Jerzy

The workshop IS deSIgned for
the expenenced pam tel' and Will
be held Fnday and Saturday, Oct
14 and 15 from 9 to 4 p m.
The first day Will focus on still life
experiments and the second day
figure compositIOn Will be em-
phaSized

Jerzy IS a professor of drawmg
and pamtmg at the Center For
Creative Studies, has studied
under Sankls SarkiSian and
OJarles Culver and has had many
one-man shows, the most recently
at The Sheldon Ross Gallery

The two-day workshop IS $65,
plus a one day model's fee For
details call 881-7511

Scout swim
program set

A GIrl Scout SWlm-
mmg Program IS open
to any member of a
Girl Scout Troop ,10
Grosse Pomte or Har-
per Woods, mcludlng
Browmes

ThiS IS a 20-week
program offered on
Tuesday evenmgs at
South High School
The fee IS $22.50 and
class IS IJmlted in size
Contact your troop
leader Immediately If
you are Interested or
for additIOnal mfor-
mation The startmg
date IS scheduled for
Oct IB

ON NOVEMBER 8TH
VOTE FOR

(JROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY COUNCIL

Poi nters lead
diabetes group

Ins J Whitehouse, of
Grosse Powte Woods,
was reelected secre-
tary of the Amencan
Diabetes Assocla-
hon-Mlchu!an Afflhate
at the association's
annual meeting last
month III LanSing
Mrs Whitehouse was
re-elected to a three-
year term on the
board of directors and
elected delegate to the
1984 Central CounCil of
the Amencan Diabe-
tes A.'>sociatlOn

DaVida 1<' Kruger,ot
Grosse Pomte Park, a
chmcal nurse speCial-
ISt at Henry Ford Hos-
pital, was elected to a
three-year term on the
board of directors

The ADA-M IS a vol-
untary, nonprofit heal-
th orgamzatJon WhICh
offers services that in-
clude patient and pro-
feSSIOnal educatIOn
programs, a summer
camp for children With
diabetes, support of re-
search In diabetes

LXPLRIL VCLD, DL-DICATLD
AND CO,\JMI7 1LV TO SLRVE

TIlL RLSIDLVTS Ot 7 HL FA RMS

BRUCE
ROCKWELL

Tlckeb .lIe on !>ale at Christ
ChUlcl1 and Cdn be re.'>elved by
callmg l:lB54841

e\cnt of a !>el'le~, "Twelve Mag.
nlflcent MU!>lcal Evenings," at
Chll,>t Church, 61 Gro!>~e POinte.
Boule\ ard It will mclude organ
WOl k'> by French composer~ Glg-
out dnd Vlerne, German com-
po'>el, Max Regel, English com
po,>el'> ~tatham and Bu.,h and the
Ddnl~h compo!>er Gade Included
III the pel 101 mance will he the
famou,> "TIlImpct March" by
Geoftlc\ Shaw, pla)ed at the
HOydl \'Jeddmg

WIll be served The group Will re-
tUln at about 5 30 pm

Durmg the tour of the Toledo
Museum, whIch houses a small,
but ImpressIve collectIOn of art.
Farrell wIll dlE,cu.'>sthe religIOUS,
polItical and social background of
mdJor hl.'>tol'lcal penods, and Will
highlIght slgmflcant works wlthm
the collection

The cost for the day triP IS $35,
and mcludes transportatIOn, food
and the tour For more mforma-
tlOn call BBI 7511

Paid for by Douglas G Graham Elecllon Comm "eo

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
$10.00 p. person 822-4120

DIA curator leads a tour

PAUL F.BEAUPRE

Paid for by the Commltlee to Eject Pa..J1f Beaupr~ 1560 OldOfd Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

Diamond PhilliPS, the owner of
The Old Place, IS opening hiS res-

taurant from 12 to 2 P M for a gala
gathering In tribute to the Mayor
of Grosse POinte Park Everyone

IS welcome InVite your friends and
neighbors to Jam us

Organ series opens SundalJ

THE 0LO PLACE RESTAURANT

15301 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Lakepolnte

FOR

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

MAYOR GRAHAM
SPECIAL BRUNCH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16

TOUrist.'> will lea" e the War
Memonal Center at noon and be
transported to the mUE,eum m a
deluxe motorcoach Enroute
home, followmg the tour, a gour-
met box supper, IIlcludmg Wille,

Professor Michael F (lfl el, ad-
Junct educatIOn CUI atOl of the De-
trOIt InstItute of Al t.'>,and art hi.'>
tory professor at the Umvel '>Ity of
Windsor, will lead a two hOUI
walkmg tOUI of the Toledo Mu.,.
eum, SatUlday, Oct 15

Page Eighteen-A GROSSE POINTE

Torch starts fire that destroys home
A fire that de -t d h' ha third f S roye more t an T e lesson IS to avoid usmg burn pamt off ths exteriOr trim of

POinte tar~nh~xpen!>lve Gros!>e torches to strip your house of the house and, accordmg to Park
month de t me earlier thl!> pamt A propane torch IS believed Fire Chief Phllhp Costa sparks
lessons G~~~~ ~\~~ one of the to, h~ve been the cause of the from Its flame traveled up the m-
fighters t e Park flre- Park s third fire m less than two Side walls of the house and !>tarted
resld t ar~ rymg hard to leach week!>, on Oct 2 at a KenSington It on fire
week en s urmg fire pi event IOn Road home Firefighter William Hunt suf-

The torch wa!> bemg used to fered smoke inhalatIOn at the
scene and was hospitalized for
three days, Costa said

"1 can remember a dozen house
fires In the last 11 years that ..,ere
caused by torches used by pain-
ter!>," Costa said "You're just
asking for a fire If you use that
method of removlllg paint"

Another fire aho did about
$10,000 damage to a home on
Berkshire Road m the Park thiS
month The home, valued at
$300,000 was not Jnsured The
blaze got ItS start when a teleVIS-
IOn In a second floor bedroom ex
ploded, accordmg to the home-
owner

Late la!>t month, a fire reported-
ly stal ted by a downed electnc
wire vIrtually destroyed a home
on BIShop Road m the Park

F',rp nrf>vpn!lon wf>pk run" from
Oct 9 through 15 Durmg that time,
firefighters from the Park are gomg
door-to-door making voluntary In-
spectlOns of homes for fire hazards
For an mspectlOn or more mforma-
tlOn, call the department at B22-
6400

The orgam~t trom the Lmted
States All' Force Academv
Joseph Galema, will pla\ .in
organ recital at Chlt,>t Ch-urch
Gro!>se POinte on SUndd\ dltel'
noon, Oct 16, at 4 .30 P m

Galema ha!> won ,>e\el.ll 1m
portant natIOnal compdlllOn!> In
cludlng the pre ....tlglOlI'" For t
Wayne NatIOnal 01gan rIel) Ing
CompetltlOn He lccel\cd 1m Doc
tor of MU'>lcal AI h degl {'C flom
the Cnl\ er~lf\, of ~llchlgdn In 1982
From 197B to 1981, he ,>el\ ed <\'>
aSE,I!>tant 01 gam!>t <It Chll,>t
Church 111 GIO'>'>CPOinte Fal m'>

ThIS Olgan recItal I'> the IIl!>t
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Do you own or operate a small business?
Is your product or service competitive in the u.s.?
Are you able to undertake a new marketing effort?
Thousands of Amencan small bUSinesses are successfully seiling
their products and services overseas Maybe you should look Into
exporting You don t have to do It by yourself -- there s lots of help
available and Its not far away
Exporting. It can put the world in your pocket.

Contact US Small BUSiness Administration
477 Michigan Avenue -- SlIIle 515 S81\..
DetrOit MI 48226 i~

(313) 226 3628 1 '> '>m"lIllll"m.." '''nll,,,,lr 1111111
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at Monhegan of Boston, or find unique evening clothing at
Maryland's Clothes Line. Cincinnati's Bissinger's satisfies the
most discriminating sweet tooth. Ul' Worth Avenue of West
Palm Beach has just about everything for the heaven-to-seven
set, and Marblehead Handprints, famous for hi~hly identifiable
printed fabrics, also stocks glassware, handkrilt sweaters and
socks. Warrenton Old English Plum Pudding is bringing its fa-
mous fruit and rum cakes - and of course, {Jlum puddings! _
from Nashville, Tenn. And this is just a flavonDg of what will be
available at t~e 1983 Mart. With a total of 22 shops, there is
really somethmg for everyone. In this Silver Anniversary year
the Mart continues to sparkle for the continued benefit of Plan:
ned Parenthood Lea~ue, which promotes family plannhlg
through its programs mcluding fertility awareness and disease
detection. Also offered are teen counseling and discussion
groups and a speakers' bureau program for parents, schools,
churches and community groups. For several years, Planned
Parenthood League bas beeD a resource for Catbolic Social Ser-
yices an~ the Cat~olic Youth Organization in Detroit, providing
mformation, $pe~al work.hops ~lld ClI' ,e••iqns Jor profe,-
slonals, parents and teenagers. Planned Parenthood has {oUr
clinics located in the tri-county area.

...'-Silver Anniversary for Holiday Mart •
This year marks the 25th anniversary of the Holiday Mart to

benefit the Planned Parenthood League. It will be held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, open for public shopping from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Oct. 20 and 21, and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22. There is a general admis-
sion fee of $2. Luncheon and free parking will also be available.
To celebrate this Silver Anniversary, the Mart's 1983 co-chair-
men, MRS. VERNE C. HAMPTON II and MRS. GILBERT E.
GOVE (left and right), honored past chairmen and Mart foun-
ders at a luncheon in mid-September at Mrs. Hampton's home.
Mike Carney is coming in with his orchestra from New York
City for a preview dance next Wednesday, Oct. 19. Benefactors,
sponsors and patrons will dine and be entertained, after a pri-
vate peek at this year's Mart goodies, by Carney's wonderful
sounds at the Grosse Pointe CluD. Since 1958, the Holiday Mart
has brought distinctive shops from across the country, offering
a variety of items, to the Detroit area. Carroll Reed, the famous
sporting clothes store, was here at the first Mart, and continues
to return. This year's assortment of select shops will feature
everything from fine antiques and sporting goods to specialty
clothing, handcrafted toys, beautiful jewelry, delicious foods
and holiday items. Early Christmas shoppers may purchase
wool blankets, throws and pillows from over two dozen countries

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

The. seyenth annual art show and sale sponsored by
Sorophmlst InternatIonal of Grosse Pointe on Sunday,
Oct 23, at the Grosse Pointe War MemorIal will feature
work by 28 artIsts AND two top local art students:
Grosse POInte North HIgh School's Bryan van Assche
(wood, metal and clay sculpture) and Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School's Lydia PalJas (ceramIcs).

Other medIa represented will include watercolor,
~lown glass, Chmese brush work, stamed glass, primi-
tIve tole work, ba~kets, gold jewelry and silver Artists
WIll also dIsplay VIctorian porcelain and stoneware,
acrylIcs, decorated eggs, pen-and-mk drawings and wea-
vmgs from 1 to 5 pm throughout the War Memorial's
fIrst floor.

AdmIssIOn to the show is via a $15, tax deductible,
donatIOn Champagne and hors d'oeuvres will be served
throughout the afternoon Proceeds WIll benefit Grosse
POInte's Cottage HospItal. TICket information and reser-
vatIOns may be obtaIned by callIng 881-9099.

Magnify Your World
The Friends of ViSIOn of the Detroit Institute of

Opthalmology Join with the Greater Detroit Society for
the Blmd to present Magnify Your World, a low vision
aIds and large prmt book fair, this Saturday, Oct. 15,
from 10a.m to 6 p.m in the B. Siegel Court at Eastland
Mall Anyone WIth permanently reduced vision is en-
couraged to come and look over the books and periodI-
cals, and the many appliances available to assist those
whose SIght IS poor.

Representatives from orgamzations which assist the
vIsually impaired (among them: Benson OptIcal Com-
pany, Commission for the Blind, Detroit Radio Informa-
tIon Service, DetrOIt Receiving Hospital-RehabIlitation
Center for the Visually Handicapped, Greater Detroit
SOCIety for the Blind, League for the Handicapped-
Goodwill Industries and Talking and Visual Aids) will be
available with displays and information. Short films
concerning low VIsion will be shown throughout the day
In the audItorium, and there will be demonstrations of
many arts and crafts for the visually impaired

It's a marvelous idea and a marvelous project, and the
co-sponsoring organizations deserve the community's
thanks for their efforts to magnify the community's
world. They'll even provide transportation to the fair, If
needed Call 824-4710,Extension 65, for this service, and
for further informatIon.

America's First 'Angelic' Novice
To embark on a vocation for the Sisterhood is an awe-

some first step for any young novice, but for Flora
Louise Cusmano it is also an unusual "fIrst" in America
Dark-eyed, dark-haired Flora, who looks 17 but marks 30
as her actual age, was baptized at Saint Paul's-on-the-

(Continued on Page 4B)

Our shopper. Betty Magee, can help plan

your wardrobe With fabulous fashions from

our Woodward Shops, a terrifiC time-saver

for the working woman And as Betty gets
to know you, she'll suggest new pieces for

your collection as they arrive In the store.
Just call for an appointment to learn how

she can help Phone 371-3232.ext 2758.

MEET OUR
PERSONAL SHOPPER

Doulton pre,en" "M,trJdnJ
h} Brenda Burke. EnIJ," ,
foremo'l womd n .lrtl,t IIf,r
I dUlon re,en e now 5ti'i

The Vennlla flgurrne hJ' heero
rellred

Saturday,
October 22, 1983

from 12 p m. to 5 p.rn

MlchdCl Doulton I' a fifth generatIOn decendent of
John Doulton. founder of Royal Doulton In hiS
pre,enl <.apaclly dS Honorary PreSident of the Royal
Douhon Inlernatlonal Collectors Club. he speaks
directly With con~umers about Doulton producI~,
paq dnd pre,ent, dnd form, lasrlng bond~ With e,tab
II~hed .md ne\\, Daulton collectors

For the LOlIe<.tor tOddY. Royal Doulton pre,ents per-
hdp' Ihe brodde,t rdnge of well concel\ ed art a\ldll-
.lble ROYdl Dou lion Flgllre, and Character Jugs are
eagerly ,ought dfler by collector~ the world oyer and
pro\ Ide endles, enJoymenl .1, new \ubJects are intro-
duced annually

Tho,e ,ubJec!\ wht<.h ha\ e been wtthdra\l, n are in
high demand among true LOlIector~

M, DOl/lton will be pleased to autograph your purchase

The dell"lle npre"'on of a child he
t\l,e ..n InLm,., .md adoic, ..ence I' por
Tr.l}~d In \Lt"erld' Juil.lfla pldre
from the Por'"l/l' of InllO< (/l(,. ,ene'
~lJ~

-Royal Daulton Special Event
Personal Appearance by Michael Daulton

SHOW SPECIAL
Complete ~et of Ma"ena'~ "Portraits
of Innocence ' Sene, - $450 'let of 4

"('(/I/lr(''' /I If I fwo\,>ort('(1 ('!O'N! ('(/itlOn fil?unne~ a on('p In f7 h/ptlmp oppnrt/l/lltv IOf/rid PIN'P, 10
\O/lr ml!('('I/on thol l/ould not normally he Glallah/e In \011

Genna's
29092 y.m Dyke 1.11 12 Mile Road) • Tech PlaIa Shopping Center. Mon ".11 109 "un 12 ~

S73-4S4Z---- ---------------------2
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Family affair
forAUiance

Fern Freeman, of the Detlolt
HistOrical Society'.., volunteel
,',taff, Will dlscub,<, olFrench FamJl
les of Em I)' Detlolt" at an AI
llance Franculi>e de GI O,',l>ePOinte
meeting Monda), Oct 24, at 8
pm In the Gl'o,',,',e Pomte Wm
MemOrial, touching on be" el <II
name,', that contmue to be well.kno ....n
m the ared the Moroilbe,'" Cam
paus, BedublCn", RIOpelle,>
Rl\ Jrds, Pr:.)'.ene 1 k ll1d I\l ,\\ R'
res

She'll ilplCe hel hliltoncal pel
i>pectIve WIth mterestmg stone"
about the people Involved m the
development of the Greater Det-
rOIt area, all gleaned lrom eAten
slve personal research In the Det
100t Pubhc Llbl ary':, Bm ton HI'>
toncal Collection, word of mouth
anecdotes and new,',paper clJp
pmgs

Fern, who reSides m Royal Oak
IS a retired school teacher who
ha:. devoted much of her free time
dunng the last four ye31 s to lee
turmg for the HistOrical Society
"The more I looked mto DetrOlt\
past," she explams, "the more
valuable and fasclllatmg It be.
came" She IS one of a corps ot
volunteer speakers for the soclet) ,
and has two shde presentatIOns,
"What's In A Name?" and "Bemg
Dead Yet Speaketh," that she re
gularly takes to mterested group~

Arthur Rooks, the Pomte At
hance's 1983-84 program chaIr.
man, made the arrangements for
Fern's appearance at the War
Memonal

"tollowmg In the tl adltlOn ot cal-
lail and Sutherland"

AdditIOnal "TraVIata" perfor-
mance,', In italian Will present
Metropolitan Opera star Bemta
Valente In her MOT debut Oct 14,
16 and 22

The ploductlOn Will featUJ e, as
Altredo, tenOlil RICO Serbo, oppo
,',Ite Valente, dnd Kuk Redmann,
opposite Dnvala Baritone Jameil
Dietsch Will portray Germont In
all SIX performances Mmk D
Flint Will conduct

"TraViata" IS the first produc-
tIOn m MOT's 1983-84 Season of
Excellence, whIch also offers
Gounod's "Faust" Nov 4 through
12 and Sondhelm's "A Little Night
MUi>lc" Nov 18 through Dec 3,
and concludel> With two perfor.
mances of DOlllLettl's "Anna Bo-
lena," featUring Dame Joan Suth-
erland, at the MasoniC Temple
Theatre June 6 and 9, 1984

InformatIOn on bubscnphon
tickets for the full seabon and sin-
gle tickets for mdlvldual perfor-
mances may be obtamed by call-
Ing the MOT SubbcnptIon Pro-
gram, 9633717

Jacobson's

JOYCE CHEN PERSONAL APPEARANCE,
CHINESE COOKING DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 11 A.M.-1 P,M.

IN THE KITCHEN SHOP, GROSSE POINTE

Come share cooking secrets and recipes With
Joyce Chen: world famous authOrity and teacher of

Chinese CUISine,restaurateur and author of her
own cookbook Learn how to select fresh Ingredients
and prepare deliCIOUSgourmet meals for your family

See her complete line of cooking supplies and collect her
autograph on your copy of the Joyce Chen Cook Book, S15

Heavy gauge blacksteel "Peking Pan", 12" diameter, S40
Brass skimmers, bamboo handles, 4", $6, 6", $8, 8", S10

SIX all-natural gourmet cooking sauces, 10 oz bottle, 275 ea

Drivala makes MOT debut
DramatIC color at ura ,',oprano

Jenny Dllvala, a native of Greece,
makes hel Umted State,', debut
thIS month as VJOletta In MIChi-
gan Opera Theall e's new pi oduc-
hon of Verdi's "La TraViata,"
singing three pertormances In
Hahan, Oct 15, 19 and 21, at De-
t! OIt'~ MUSIC Hall

Dnvala, only 25 ye3l:' old, re
cently scored a tnumph as LUCia
m the Teatro Petruzzelh, Barl,
Italy, producllon of "LUCia dl
Lammermoor," opposite Jose
Carreras She has been acclaimed
by the Hallan and Greek press ail

Help your children
make career plans

The Macomb YWCA, located on
Stephens m East DetrOit, Will pre-
sent a workshop, "Helpmg Your
Child Make Career Plans," thiS
Monday, Oct 17, from 7 to 9 p m
Fee IS $10 for YWCA members,
$12 for non-members Further m-
formatIOn may be obtamed and
pre-regIstratIOn made by callmg
772-4435

Proceeds from the tax deducti-
ble ticket donations of $7 50 per
person Will be added to the
Metho<hst ChIldren's Home So('-
lety's Village RenovatIOn Fund
whIch prOVides for the repair and
refurblshmg of the bUlldmgs and
grounds that compnse the Child-
ren's Village campus m northwest
Detroit.

TIckets may be obtamed by con-
tactin& Mary Banks at Children's
Village, 531-4060, or by callIng
8&4-2338

Young and Shover are noted
both as solOIsts and reCitalists
They are performmg members of
Tuesday MUSicale of DetrOIt and
the Chamber MUSIC Players of
Grosse Pointe and co-founders
and co-producers, with Alice Elli-
son, ot the highly successlul
"MUSIC For A While" chamber
series now 10 Its fifth season at
the Ford House They have per-
fortned as soloists With the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Their program

GP duo-piano team to play at Ford House
Vlrgima Shover and Janet for Children's Village Will Include Will mtroduce 1\1rs Perry Thom-

Y6ung, former "Po1Oters of Inter- wOJkb by MOLdlt, Poulenc, Cop. as, of Y~Jlantl, a member of the
est," the duo-piano team well land, Bach, Rachmdnmoff, Rleg Methodist Chlldlen's Home Soc-
known for their elegant concerts ger and Vllla.Lobo~ lety bOdId of dll ectOJ'<', who wJlI
throughout the metropohtan Det- ChaJrman fOI the event 1,<, give a bllef de,<,cnptlOn ot the :.oc-
rOlt area and beyond, Will present Gro,',,',e Pomte',', M[,', W Edmund Jety',<, :.ervlce to children With
a benefIt concert for Children's Dave) PriOI to the concert, ilhe i>peclal needs
V.l1lage at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 23, at 3 P m Light refresh-
mem:. wlli oe :.erved at a Iecep-
tion followmg their performance

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Elegance marks annual Under the Stars gala
A formal ball emphasIzmg tra. clude Mrs Douglas Campbell Jr, 7 p m With cocktails 10 the mu- per person for the complete eve

ditIon.l elegance IS the theme of In charge of decoratIOns, Mrs seum's Great H~ll DInner will be 109 of cocktails, dinner and dafl
"Under the Stars" the fourth an- John Emery who shares re- served 111 th AmerIcan and 109 Patron tJcketil dre $250 eae
nual benefIt gala ~ponsored by the sponsIbllltJes tor the dmner With Italian Gall€J'les and the Rivera A "late night" ticket at $35 p
Founders Society DetrOit Institute Robert Mounsey, of Blrmmgham, Court Dance musIc will be !Jerson covers an open bar al
of Arts The dmner dance set for Mrs WJ1l1am CurlJss Jr, JOvita. pi oVlded throughout the mght by aancmg from 10 30 pm to 1
Saturday, Oct. 22, at the ~useum, tlOns, Mrs Peter Stroh, who Marshall Grant and hiS OJchestra, a m Ticket:. may b~ obtalnl
IS chaired by Mrs Joseph L Hud. shares the protocol chairmanship familial' to many of the guests through the Founders Society D,
son Jr., of The Farms, Mrs Max With Mrs Alan Schwartz, of from frequent engagements In velopment OffIce, 8337969
PInCUS and Mrs. Donald Young, Bloomfield HJ1b, and Mrs RI- New YOlk City dnd Palm Beach,
both of Bloomfield HIlls chard Goodyear, part of a trIO In Flu

Grosse Pomte residents heading charge of salei> "Under the Stars IV" IS open to
prmclpal party committees m. The black tIe evening beginS at the public, at a donatIOn of $150

MIKE,INMAN, 14, of
The Woods, attended
Blue Lake in Bavaria
Music Camp during
July and August. A
percussiOnist, MIke
attends Parcells Mid-
dle School He was one
of 50 American and
Canadian students to
attend the unique
musIc camp

AIRMAN ANDREW
WOODROW, son of
MR and MRS
ALLAN WOODROW,
of KenSington Road,
was the dlstmgUIshed
graduate from the
ApnI class of Aero-
space PhySIOlogy
SpecialIsts at the
school of Aerospace
Medicine, Brooks All'
Force Base, Texas
He IS currently sta-
tIoned at Beale
A.F B , Calif

II

\

Short and
to the Pointe

" '" *MAR Y JO ARPIN
daughter of MR and
;.ms JOSEPH An.
PIN, of The Woods,
received her AsSOCIate
in Applied Science de-
gree In FashIOn Buy-
JOg and MerchandIs-
mg from the Fashion
InstItute of Technolo-
gy In New York City
A one-year vIsIting
i>tudent from Purdue
Umverslty, Mary Jo
was a member of the
FIT. tennis team.
She Will serve an 10-
ternship thiS fall with
Carson PIrie Scott in
Chicago, III

Among MlChIgan
Technological Unlver.
sity students named to
the Dean's List for the
spring quarter IS
VICTOR R VOLK-
MAN, of The Park, a
freshman majormg In
computer i>Clence.

Among degree re-
Cipients at Tufts Uni-
versIty's May 29
com mencement are
PAUL VAN OSDOL,
of Lakeshore Road,
Bachelor of Arts de-
gree He majored In
the school's Program
ID American StudIes

or *

I

~

-Cutting
-C%r
-Perms

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE KIEKEBEN COLLECTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 21 . 11 a.m ..8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 .10 a.m ..S p.m., GROSSE POINTE
Meet Mr Herbert Klekeben, past preSident of the International
NeedlepOInt GUild, and Mrs Klekeben, of MadeIra Island and
Lisbon, Portugal See the comp,lete collection of traditional
European needlepOint kits as shown In England, France, West
Germany and SWitzerland There Will be ready-to-wot1< canvases
that may be purchased and many finished pieces Including rugs,
pillows and pictures NeedlepOint Shop, Store for the Home

886-4600

J 4 karat gold and
diamond cOIn pendants.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20 J 39 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

Pediatric Dentistry
Carol S. Beckert., D.D.S.

886-7:J:J8

t1ta~
The place to discover In Kay Baum

Come In or call 885-3240
Mon -Sat, Thurs and Fn 'tll 9

A Marvelous staff
in pleasant surroundings

, Page Two-B

Opc-n Thursdays and Fridays until gOO pm We Will validate your parking ticket Open Thursdays and Fridays until gOO pm We will validate your parking ticket
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Don't Forget
The Men On

Sweetest Day
Men's Kuehnert

Crew Neck 100%
Cotton Sweaters
Briar Neckties

100% Silk
Money Clips &

Key Chains
by Briar

11:30 to 1:30

An Elegant Suit
For A Special Occasion

Black Skirt
With Winter White Jacket
In Ribbed Faille.

From Raul Blanco ....$190

)ht shops of

W"lton.J'itrCt
Grosse Pointe

884-1330

Bronze Door Fridays
Complimentary

GIft
GIllen

By

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1983.84 collection of fashion
furs, expertly crafted Inw wday's exciting new designs ...
and of course, you are assured of fine quality and value
when you shop ArplO's

Duty and Sales '~'Y
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Fu nds Fur Specialistjor over 57 years

Park m lhe Downtown 484 PelISSIer Street
Parkmg Garage - W mdsor - 1.519.253.5612

Park at PelISSIer Dally 9 to 5 30, FrI. to 9

22420 GREATER MACK
St. Clair Shores .!: ~Af 11~_65 • 773.8110

• DaVid Brooks • Ms. Sera
• Nail Howers • Nantucket
• Leon LeVin • Sanibel • Robert Scott
• Geiger of Austna • Lanz Onglnals
• Lanz Sleepwear • Aston • Doroty Z
• Cross Creek • McGeorge Sweaters
• Lady Thomson • Aetna Shirts
• Davey's Hand Bags • de'Lanthe
handles • Belts by Ginnie Johansen

Monogramming - Alterations
Sizes 4-16 Gift Certificates

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Modeling at the

Jh~ shops of

Watt01t.Pi~rc~

;t/ /:::-
/

/,1
# :

/ /

// /

The Resource Center IS just one
step m a multi-phase effort by the
Detroit Fashion Group to promote
the fashion industry 10 Michigan.
Along With grantmg scholarships
and conducting seminars, the
Group last year organized the
successful "Say Yes to Michigan
FashIOn DeSigners Week"

The Center IS the flrst ot a two-
part Fashion Group commitment
to the HistOrIcal Museum Efforts
are currently underway to raise
funds for a new FashIOn Gallery
to house the museum's costume
collectIOn, appraIsed at over $1
mIllion The Group IS seek10g
donatwns for the future FashIOn
Wmg as well as the FashIOn Re-
source Center

Color swatches and shdes of de-
signer collections from past sea-
sons, videotaped fashion commer-
cials, books on Fortuny and Paul
Poiret, periodicals about Bill
Blass and Kenzo - these are just
some of the materials available to
the pubhc m one location for the
fIrst time In Michigan

The Fashion Group' of DetrOIt
maugurated the state s first Fash-
iOn Resource Center on Monday,
Oct. 3, at the DetrOIt HIstorical
Museum Here students, histo-
rIans, designers and retailers Will
be able to research hlstoflcal de-
velopments and current trends in
fashion design, merch andlslOg,
promotIOn, the entire spectrum of
the fashiOn busmess

Come in Thursday
or Friday from
12 noon to 4 p.m.
You have the
opportunity to
consult With
representative
of Estee Lauder
She Will help

you better
understand
your skin.

and direct you
to the make-ups

_~" • . ~\ and shades that.....~~~J::bO~on's
'---" - //----'

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We will validate your parking ticket

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SPOTLIGHT

'Everything is Beautiful' for St. Paul's · · ·
Checking invitations for "Everything is 11:30 a m. will precede the 12:30 pm. luncheon

Beautiful," the 1983edition of the fall luncheon with its entree of chicken strudel. A parade of
and fashion show presented by the Saint fashions from the Shops of Walton-Pierce be-
Paul's-on-the-Lakesliore Altar Society since gins at 1:30 p.m Tickets for this only fund
1948, at th~ Grosse Pointe Yacht Club where raiser the Altar Society sponsors during the
the party wIll be held next Wednesday, Oct. 19, year are $20 in advance and may be obtained
are <left to right). BETTY. (Mrs. Paul M.) through Judy (Mrs. Deh~ar A.) Flanz,886-5454.
McGLONE, decorations chairman, PArr:RICIA This year, for the first time, the party has an
(Mrs. Anthony) OSTOSH, general chalrm~n, honorary chairman: Mrs. Gerard R. Slattery.
GAyL (Mrs. Jan E.) LEHMAN, reception Advisory chairmen are Mrs. John L. King and
chairman, and qLORI~ (Mrs. Ru~olph Mrs. Everett M. Scranton. Mrs. Wilbur P. Kay
STONISCH, door prize chairman. CocktaIls at is the current Altar Society president.

'Saving' fund raiser for Alpha Xi Delta
How can you save money on Giard, 881.4025, or Mrs. RIchard counted cross stitch for hohday

~our food budg~t .and, at th.e same Swinbank, 778-0067 gifts Participants should bring
hme, serve excltmg new dishes to scissors and a small Kerr Jar with
your family? The Alpha Xi ,Delta Alumnae a two-part top

This IS what guests Will learn at Will also meet t~ls Monday, Oct. Mrs. John Rim and Mrs Robert
"Luncheon Is Served," presented 17, at 7:30 p.m. m the Mount Cleo Shannon are co-hostesses for thiS
Qy the Grosse Pointe and Macomb mens home of M.rs. Robert Baker, meeting. Further informatIOn
County Alumnae of Alpha XI for a craft seSSIon, led by mem- may be obtained by calling 778-
Delta at noon Thursday, Nov. 3, at ber Mrs Tom Erhart, on the 0067.
the Grosse Pointe United Method- P F hi R C
ist Church on Moross Road. resent as on esource enter

Valuable coupons from several
food companies WIll be gIven to
each guest. New recipes will be
featured by home economist Jane
Payne. Prizes will be awarded fol-
lowmg the luncheon Proceeds
from the fall fund raiser WIll go to
current philanthropiC projects of
the alumnae: the American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan and the Grosse Pomte
Foundation for ExceptIOnal Child-
ren

The ~program IS open to all
Alpha XI Deltas and their friends
and to members of other local
groups With an mterest m seemg
how thiS type of event could aId
their orgamzatlOns' fund raismg
Ticket information may be ob-
tamed by contactmg Mrs Norman

Ribbon Farms O1apter of the
Questers, several of whose mem-
bers are attendmg the MIchigan
State Questers Fall ConventIOn
today, Thursday, Oct. 13, 10
Farmmgton, will be off on a field
trip to Romeo next Monday,
Oct 17

Needleworkers
meet Oct. 17

The EmbroIderers' Guild of
America, Metropohtan Detroit
Cha.pter, wIll celebrate its 10th
anmversary with a color and de-
sign lecture by Jane Lamont this
~~nday, Oct 17, at 7:30 p.m. at
Samt Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, Chalfonte Avenue at
Lothrop Road. The chapter meets
at. the church at 7.30 pm. on the
third Monday of each month, sep-
tember to May. Anyone mterested
m any form of needlework IS wel-
come to attend as a guest or
member

Various J?rograms are presented,
on qUlltmg, needlepomt candle-
wicking, cross stitch -' any art
form done With a needle

Officers of the Metropohtan De-
troit Stitchery GUild In this 1003-84
season are Kerry Edick, of Brys
DrIve, presIdent, Jan Dold, pro-
gram chairman, Krista Parsons
dnd Su~an Kraelhe, recordmg and
correspond1Og secretaries, respec-
tively, Joyce Martin, treasurer,
and Esther MelUCCI, hospltahty
chairman and registrar

Thursday, October 13, 1983

A celebration
for Pear Tree

The Pear Tree Chapter of Ques-
ters celebrates its 20th anniver-
sary next Thursday, Oct. 20, with
a special meetin~ to which Fox
Creek and Pettlpointe Quester
Chapter members have been
invited at 10 a.m. in the Clubhouse
of the Eastland Apartments. Hos-
tess will be Mrs. Leo Cowling.

One charter member, Mrs.
Oscar Teeg, and several 18 and
19-year members are still active
in Pear Tree, which has invited
Edgar Hagopian, of the Hagopian
Oriental Company, to present the
program at the anniversary meet-
~ng. He will show slides of how
oriental rugs are made, and will
bring examples for members and
their guests to examine and ad-
mire.

Both the speaker, a ~raduate of
the University of MIchigan and a
member of the American Society
of Interior Designers, and his fa-
ther have degrees in Chemistry,
Pharmacy and Textiles.

RibbonFanm
off to Romeo
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Mrs. Christopher N. Galli
Tr.e motr.er of thp nrtOE:' wore a

tiered, pleated, tea length dress of
cl'Ystal grey Silk and carned a
magenta cattleya orchId. The
bndegroom'~ mother selected an
afternoon length dress of aquama-
rme SIlk and a wnst corsage of
cattleya orchIds

Out-of-town guests included the
bnde's aunt, Mrs. VIrginia Wor-
den, of Charleston, S.C , and the
bnde's COUSinS,Enca, Robin and
Greg Worden, and Steven Walton,
the bnde's uncle and cousin, Jos-
eph George and Danny Georges,
of St LOUIS,Mo , the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Nelson
Mashour, of MIamI, Fla.; and,
from JacksonVIlle, Fla., the
bnde's aunt, Mrs Dan Paul, the
bnde's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs Jack George, and the bride's
cousms, Mr and Mrs Joseph Saig
and Jerry Isaac.

More were Debra Claeys, of
LOUlsvtlle. Ky, Paul SchneIder, of
Port Orange, Fla, and Nora
Romo, of Xlcotencate, Mexico,

Epl,',copal, Grosse Po1Ote Baptlst
and Chnst FellowshIp, as well as
the host church, Grosse POinte
Memonal

Chtld care 1S available Reser-
vations should be made through
the church office. 882-5330

Fort Pontchartrain
bridge lunah date

A bndge luncheon at the
McFadden-Ross Museum in Dear-
born-has been planned for Friday,
Oct 21, by the Fort Pontchartram
Chapter, Daughters of the Amen-
can Revolution. The group' ~athers
at 11 a.m. WIth Mrs. WIlham E
Garrett, regent, for a social hour
and boutique Luncheon at noon
WIll be foIlowed by an afternoon of
cards

Area reSidents planmng to at-
tend IIlclude the Mesdames Rob-
ert Calloway, Robert Brines, Gor-
don N Cameron, Paul Hondenck,
Leonard L. Jensen, George E. Ktl.
leen, Frank S McKmnon, Charles
Ross and Bernard L. Sletl
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Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
Women's AsSOCiatIOn Will sponsor
an ecumenical Day of Renewal
thIS Saturday, Oct 15, from 9 30
a m. to 12 30 P m for all women
of the commumty - especlaIly
work1Og women and young mo-
thers. "sett1Og the RIght Pnon-
tIes In a Chnstlan Family" IS the
mornmg's theme

Following a contmental break-
fast} program chairman Karen
Wimnger WIll 1Otroduce Peg Ran-
km, guest speaker and discussion
leader, who Will talk on "Esta-
bllshmg a Chnstlan Home" and
"Settmg Personal Pnonties " The
sessions wiII be Bible-onented, so
parhcipants are requested to
brmg theIr BIbles Mld-mormng
stretch10g exercIses WIll be led by
Helen Huber

ASSlstmg Mrs Wimnger with
plans for the day are Adele Hueb-
ner, Sue Decker, Carol Nelson,
Alice Pepper, Nancy Irw1I1, Susan
Klingbeil, Mary Grace Adams and
Ruth Scott. committee members
drawn from local churches, Christ

Renewal Day set ,for Oct. 15

Thursday, October 13, 19~

Carmel and San FranCIScO,
Calif., were the vacation destlOa-
tlOns of Mr and Mrs Chnstopher
NICholas Galli follOWing theIr
marriage Saturday. Septem-
ber 24, 111 Old Ch 1'1 !>t Church,
DetrOit The 5 30 o'clock cere-
mony ~t WhICh The Reverend
Ervm A Brown III and The Re-
verend William R Flemmg pre-
Sided was followed by a reception
at Red Run Golf Club The
newlyweds WIll make thell' home
111 Grosse P01l1te Farms

Mrs Galll, the former Chl'l!>tme
Ann Mashour, daughter of 1"111'
and MIs Alexander Masholll. of
Blalrmoor Court, cho~e a brIdal
gown of Chma SIlk tn mmed WIth
Lyons lace and seed pearls.
pouff.sleeved and styled With an
IllUSIOnneckline of English net

Her tram was chapel length
Her lace-edged veil fell from a
flu! a1 \.1 U'OU, ~nd she c~rr~ed ~
bouquet of Royal Crown orchids,
stephanotis and IVy

She was attended by a sIster,
Susan Lynn Mashour, as honor
maid, and by two other bl~teri>,
Mrs Rogel Ba~se and Mrs WIl-
liam Walker, who served as
bndesmalds along \\-Ith Lisa Stalf,
a COUbtn,and Margaret RlChalds,
of San Antomo, Fla

The sleeves and shoulders of
theIr floor length gowns of mauve
tissue taffeta were detaIled WIth
flat, self-fabnc bows They car-
ned cascades of cymbIdIUm or-
chIds and IVy

MIchael Galh acted as best man
for hIS brother They are the sons
of Mr and Mrs Mana GallI, of
Mount Clemens Groomsmen were
Steven Galh, another brother,
George Alexander Mashour, the
bride's brother, DaVId Kmnear, of
Houston, Tex. the bnde's cousin,
Robert Karisny, of San Antomo,
Fla , Anthony Perroth, of Boston,
Mass., and Dennis Selpke

Galli-Mashour
rites are read

.fill [Turn _
~r
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Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

LOOK CLOSELY TO SEE WHAT IT CAN DO FOR YOU
In the smaller photos, you Will note displeaSing lip and brow hair On the right,

gone Kree electro logy removed that unwanted hair permanently Because
Kree has been performing thIS service for over 65 years, countless peopie already

know that electrolySIS really works effectively and gently And they also know
the results more confidence In your looks, and thus In yourself To acquaint you
With Kree. we offer a complimentary consultation Introductory treatment that

IS only 750 for 1/4 hour or 1250 for 1/2 hour savings on future treatments
To take advantage of thiS opportunity, call 882.2160 Within the next two weeks

Jacobson's

verly Hllb, Calif, a cousm of the
bndegroom who IS also the son of
the late Mr Barnes

The bride wore a long gown of
white SIlk, a Chanel ong1Oal, and
carned long-stemmed, whIte
roses The newlyweds, vacatlOn-
109 for a month 10 Europe, WIll
leturn to make theIr home 10 Will-
ter Park, Fla

Out-of-town family members
present at the weddmg mcluded
Mrs DavId Manmng, of Amherst,
Ma~s, Mr and Mrs James Dls-
ser, of Oklahoma Citv, Okla , and
Mr and Mrs Joseph PlaJi>tek, of
Albuquerque, N M

Ruth WIll be Jomed by solOIst
P dU'ICI<lJunker, mezzo-soprano, a
teacher of plano and VOice, a~ she
makes al t songs come alive vIa
lectut e, recordlOgs and plano
. !!ust:- .1t!c!'s IV!rs K:u r::{'f &'hPrf'r
mUSICian, teacher and wnter. IS
well known m the commumty for
her Meet the Masters course of-
fered through the Department of
ContmUing EducatIOn of the Gros-
se Pomte School System

For the past 17 years, she has
wntten the program I}otes for the
Grosse POinte Symphony She
gave lectures for 10 years at the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra Open
Rehearsals at Ford Auditonum

The Book Review Group's
chairman, Mabel Hillegas, WIll
mtroduce the program, which will
be held In the third floor music
room VISItors are welcome
Luncheon reservatIons may be
made by calling 882-5330

I ( a (hurlt !HII{" J/f'.IatuunJ
I\mencon h'preS5 ond other mO}of cred t cords occepled

*1ZJ1/f}M~
Bavarian Wames WIth Fruit Weekly Entree Specials

such as Chinese Chicken Carved Ham and
Zucchini Provencale EnJoythe full Chuck Muer

Brunch selection plus extra touches such as Fresh
Squeezed Orange Juice and Fresh fruit Salad I
Treat your family to a Sunday Brunch Chuck

Muer Style ThiSSunday and every Sunday
fTom10am to2pm

~Rlvl'.r-l
~ er-lot)
1337 N RlVElrRd

St Clair
3292261

Five Pointes
Club to meet

FIve Pointes Garden Club
members gather next Monday,
Oct 17, at 12 30 pm. 10 the North
Shore home of Mrs. Leonard H
Rochte who WI]] be assIsted by
Mrs Gordon Long, for tea, a
busmess meeting and a demon-
stratIOn by member Mrs. Fred A
Geis on how to make a Christmas
arrangement

The flr~t fall meetmg fOI the
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church
Women's ASSOCIatIOn Book Re-
vIew Group IS scheduled for next
Tuesday, Oct 18, at I pm, follow-
Ill!> d IHNII lUlldH::UIl at .ll", d,urd"
and WIl! feature Ruth Kalser-
Scherer presentmg "Look to the
LIeder (from Schubert to Mah-
ler)," a program of musIc appre-
ciatIOn

(Continued from Page IBl
Lakeshore, received her religious education at Our Lady
Star of the Sea and is a graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School.

Last year, she left her home on Woodland Shores Drive
for a six-month time of preparatIon in Rome, Italy, at
the Motherhouse of the Angelic SIsters of St. Paul, a
lOO-year-old Order of Catholic Nuns which had three
convents in the United States - but no novitiates where
candidates for the Sisterhood could be formed and
trained.

That was last year This year, the Angelic Sisters re-
ceived permission to open theIr first novitiate in Ameri-
ca, at Saint Mary's Convent in Easton, Pa. It was offi-
cially inaugurated and blessed by The Reverend Robert
M. Forst, pastor of Saint Anthony of Padua Church in
Easton - and on August 15, Flora Cusmano, clad in a
light blue habit and carrying a huge, wooden cross,
America's first, and only, postulant for the Angelic Sis-
ters, made her first vows In AmerIca's first Angelic Sis-
ters' novitiate.

Her parents, Dominic and Grace Cusmano, were proud
observers at the impressive- ceremony. Flora will spend
two years training under Novice Mistress Sister Lina
before she is able to make her final vows of poverty,
chastIty and obedience and, perhaps, be accepted as a
full sister of the Congregation of Angelic Sisters. When
they get her, they'll not only get a "first" - but one of
the best.

J.T. Barnes Jr. claims bride
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Book Review Group to meet

From Another Pointe
Of View

DIana Barbara PlaJstek, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Walter J
Plajstek, of St ClaIr, and James
Thomas Barnes Jr exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, Sep-
tember 17, 10 the Lakeshore Road
home of the bndegroom's mother,
Mrs James Thomas Barnes

Supreme Court Justice James
H Bnckley offICIated at the cIvil
ceremony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the Country Club of
DetrOit Carolyn PlaJ~tek came
from Pasadena, Callf , to serve as
her sl~ter's maId of honor Best
man was WIlliam Maher, of Be-
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OCtober Introductory Offer. $40

ThIS brand new scale from Soehnle, a West German
manufacturer, is the first digital scale that is accurate
and reliable that sells at a reasonable price. Powered
by six AA battenes this scale weighs in pounds or
kilos WIth amazing accuracy. Heavy steel construc-
tion, wipe clean vinyl mat in white or beige. Three
year manufacturers warranty. Batteries not included.

54.95

the~%J3
~d;bQth & linens

store

2al 50~t'n main
gilts and toyS
books for Chifd ...~n

~ _ /6: DD - 50'OD tWf S ~Sat,r 75.?- ~"5

f ~ Shop 1l~~- visit in~;~~ol"jC 'Romeo d
; Come spend t.he day view the fall colo\'"'S ... the

be aut ifu.l 0 ld homes vis; t the app \e o\"c ha.rdS
and browse our many uniQue shops ,.. inc I u.din9-

the p,~~ketfence the Vilfa~ doll5hop the COCtlCn f 6utte\'"fly

, .

The first digital scale that combines
accuracy and moderate cost.

AT LAST · · ·

Kaq Anos {ursE:~
19261 Mack (near Moross) nelll to Woods Theatre

886-7715

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881-9890

Color Analysis by Elaine
Fashion Color Theory determines the
most complimentary colors to wear.

Exclusively m Grosse Pomte at
TRESSES HAIR STUDIOR IN THE VILLAGE

E
S
S
E
S
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Learn how to
make up your face free

ToddY, 'VIerJeNormdn IO~ Ite, you to learn Ihc dc"gn
dnd wlor, 01 }our o\\<n bedu!lful fd~e Our Ir,lIned
BCdU!} Ad\ I<,or, wJlI leJlh you how to Upen }our
cye, \\lIh LOlor Shdpe }()ur lip, ,urtly Contour }our
lace Lei our Bedut) Ad\l,or~ tedch you Imldy
!ree

Colonial Feder,il Building
886-3333
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: Dance to the BIG BAND SOUND :
: 1st and 3rd Thursday of the Month :
• Glen Mit:~r, Harry James, Tommy Dorsey •• •
• by •• •: CHET BOGAN's 7-pe. ORCHESTRA :
: at :• •: THE LIDO o~A~~. :
: Dining, Cocktails :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 Mile) :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

KATHARINE T
FORD, daughter of
MR and MRS GOR.
DON T FORD, of The
Fal m.':>,was named to
the Dean's LIst of Dls-
tlllgUJ~hed students at
the UllIverslly of
RIchmond for the 1983
~prmg :,emestel

Short and
to the Pointe

JENNIFER KU-
ZEL, daughter of MR
and MRS WILLIAM
KUZEL, of Falrford
Road, has been
awarded the Slater
Mellt Scholarship by
the UllIverslty of MI-
chigan, where .':>hewill
beglll st udles III the
fall The four-year
award IS given III re-
cogllltlOn of out..,tand-
lllg academIC abIlity
dnd accompll.'>hments
Jenmfer I~ valedlctor
Ian of the 1983 Grosse
POlllte North High
School graduating
cia.':>.':>

~te\lI!'~1h\lIlI\\tel1\\~
'W'll1I1l ~~ ~~lJ"\IY~dl.

Gue.':>t~may arnve at the Ford
House at 7 30 P m The concert
beglll~ at 8 pm, and will be fol-
lowed by an afterglow to meet the
dl tl.':>t,born III Blelsko BlUla. Po-
Idnd, 27 yedr~ ago He began
pldno .':>tudlesat the age of 7 and
wa.':>entellng competltlon~ by the
time he was 16

!II'> emmlgratlOn to the United
Stdte.':> III 1981 wa~ "'ponsol ed by
the Tobtoy FoundatIOn III VIenna
He I.'>pI e.':>ently .':>ludylng for hiS
Dodol dte III MU~IC at the UllIver
,>Ity ot MIChIgan. under Leon Flel-
"her and Theodore Lettvm

October Auction

& IQJlieclk
~\11l1fucdl~

1111
~~~1l(Q)

FridaYJOctober 21J7:00 P.M. Saturday, October 22, 11:00 A.M. Sunday, October 23 at Noon
FEATURING FINE ARTS PROPERTIES OF THE GRUBER ESTATE OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN

.0115 and watercolors by Remington, Hassam, KoekKoek, Inness, W M. Chase, J G. Brown, Bragg, Schreyer, G
Melchers. G Braque. M Sawyer, Zamphlgl and more • AntIque English Georgian Silver on Friday evening • Laszlo
Ispansky. Cybls and Boehm figUrine feature on Saturday. Rookwood pottery, PIcasso pottery, Hummel and Royal Daulton
figurines. Over 1,000 fme offerings, Includmg estate Jewelry, bronze sculpture, Oriental rugs .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointe concert for Bartkiewcz

Interior Designer Oft Staff At No
Additional Cost • OIIligation

QUite frankly our buyer
couldn't refuse a good buy
when we were approached
by Karastan to make a
malor purchase ThIS buy
made and Independent Floor
Covering IS one of the
LARGEST STOCKING deal-
ers of Karastan carpets
In Michigan - We have
always been one of the ong-
mals for 40 years The sav-
Ings will be passed on to
you If you bel,e"e In quality
you owe It to yourself to stop
In and save

"all you want to know about news
releases and news conferences"
The afternoon IS devoted to photo-
graphs - theIr uses, cropping and
selection - With SylVIa Espen.
.'>chade Turner, managmg dIrec-
tor, Stratford Shakespearean Fes-
tIval of Amenca. and a sessIOn on
the do's and don't of newspaper
relatIOns With Janet Mueller, So-
cIety IFeature editor, Grosse
Pomte News

Further lOformatlOn and a free
course schedule may be obtamed
by callmg WSU, 577-4665

DON'T Just Buy Carpet
]ff'NVEST 'N '~d,(

AND SAVE

40-50-60.70%
OFF MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED PRICE

FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

- / I

NOBODY SELLS \!0' )/m! FOR LESS
Whether you want to spend less than $10 00 per yard or $100 00 per yard

you Will receive the same prompt courteous 5ervlc~ and have your carpet in-
stalled by our "'ara'ltan fadory trained Installe,

The Friends of Poh~h Art will
present a concert featunng Leo
nard Bartklewlcz. who la~t Api'll
won fIrst pnze In the Gro,>~e
POInte MusIc Fe~tlval Plano
CompetItIOn, on SatUl ddy, Oct 22,
at the Edsel & Eleanol 1"01 d
House

Donahon IS $15 per pel~on Re-
servatlOn~ may be made by mail
only. and must be I ecel\ ed by
next Tue::.day. Oct 18 Check:.,
payable to the Fllend~ 01 I'oll'>h
Art, should be ~enl to Edwal d
Okumewskl. 4008 Hal bOl VI,>td
Orchard Lake, Mlch 48033

Alpha Chi Omegas celebrate 75th birthda,- this evening
Metlopohtan DetrOIt area Alpha Ulllvel Slty, Central Michigan Ulll- Verner Delll~e, Eleanol Rumpt elub~ thloughout the Clllted Stdte,;

ChI Omega Alumnae wJlI cele- verslty, AlbIOn College and Kelly, Gladys Cathel wood, Ml!:> dnd Cdnada
brate the 75th bIrthday of their Northwood Institute Johnson and Mr~ Walkel Some of tho~e It om The Pomte
sororIty's DetrOIt Alumnae Chap- Presldlllg over the blrthda)i Highlights of the 431d I1dllOndl drea who \l, III attend rhl~ 75th
tel' at a Foundel~' Day Dlllner program WIll be Darlene Krato, of conventIOn of Alpha Chi Omegd, bll thdd) celebl atlOn. which Will
tOllight, Thur~day. Oct 13, at 6 30 The Farms. preSident of the De- held III Philadelphia III mId-June leatUJ e a ~peclal cake decorated
pm at Bot~fOld Inn Chalrpelson trolt Chapter, and Barb Cas- WIll be pre::,ented by the 1\\0 pIe.':> With the Hed CmnatlOn of Alpha
for the l'vemng I.':>Pat Phllhp.':>, of taitana presldent of the Brrmmg- Idents, who were delegate.':> along Chi Omega, ale Joan Ketterman,
I':} mo,lth ham ch:lpter Each WIll pr('<;ent a WIth Donna Johnston, who sel ve.':> Detlolt Chaptel vice pi e~ldent,

The Detl Olt Chapter, founded III short talk on the heritage of her on the NatlOnal Hou~mg HOdld 01 :\11:> LI ululld, tl ..:,JSul cr. Donn~
1909. m 1910 wa.':>ho~tess to the chapter, highhghting those who the soronty Wemhe, member~hlp chairman,
first natIOnal conventIOn of the enabled the Detroit Chapter to Alpha Chi Omega IS prepanng Mr~ AI mbruster, newsletter pub-
soronty not held on a college or reach thIS mIlestone for Its upcommg Centenllldl Cele h::.her, Mr.':>Tock Sr , Panhellelllc
ulllversity campus Delegates They WIll honor past-presidents brat IOn III 1985 The .':>01onty wa.':> delegate, Maryhellen Feighner,
were housed at the Tuller Hotel from each of the ctiapters, Illclud- founded at DePauw CllIver.':>lt), JUlllor Panhellelllc delegate, Judy
Act!vltleS mcIuded a tram tnp to Illg POinte area residents Helen Greencastle, Ind , on October 15 Llvmgston, hlstonan, Alllle Laf-
Ann Arbor, a crUIse to the St Reade Walker, Elizabeth Snow 1885 Today, there are 118 Alpha lei ty. III charge of resource devel-
Clair Flats and an auto nde Frolund, Mary Ruth Doughtry ChI Omega collegiate chdptel'> opmenl dnd :\1.':>McMahon, group

Through the years. the chapter Johnson, Elame Roger Ross, Dor- and 235 alumnae chaptel'> dnd ChdJlpel ,>on
has been CIted for ItS work with othy Malcom SchmIdt, Carolyn
natlOnal Alpha Chi Omega ai- Royce Tock, Joan Baynes Arm-
truisms, whIch mcluded a pro- bruster. Donna HIxenbaugh John-
gram for French orphans during ston and Ruth Verdum McMahon
World War I and the Cass ChIld Also to be honored are the Gold-
Care Center durmg World War II. en Girls, those who have sup-
Today, the soronty helps support ported the soronty since initiation
the MacDowell Colony for the as collegiate members Golden
Arts, the Cyshc FibrOSIS Founda- Girls from the Pomte area are
tIon and the Easter Seal SocIety Helen Metzger Carter, Mrs Ross,
The DetrOIt Chapter also supports Neva Goldenbogen Reuger, Phyl-
collegIate chapters at the Umver- lis Reynolds Scherer, Mrs, Fro-
slty of MichIgan, Michigan State lund, Connie Berry Hodgman,
Umverslty, Western MIchigan Gertrude Grow Powers, Shirley

Thursday, October 13, 1983

PR workshop set for Oct. 22
Wayne State UnJver~lty Will

offer a one-day. noncl edit work-
.':>hopIII Pubhc RelatIOn.':>on Satur-
day, Oct 22, at Its Northeast Cen-
tel', located on Schroeder, m the
former Samt Ba'>ll School, m East
DetrOIt The progl am, whIch runs
from 10 a m to 4 pm, cover.':>the
baSIC how-to's for begmnel ~ vo-
lunteer publiCI:'!::' and those .:vlsh-
mg to prepa: e for cal eel'''' III the
field of public IelatIOn'>

The mOl mng .':>e.':>~lOnWith Leon-
tme K Cddleux. W~U InformatIOn
Officer. as lecturel, deals With

Fine selecllOn of estate Jewelry
featured Saturday and Sunday

~ .-""'""'" bell ... Oct_ 14 ThrOUllh .". SeIe OIl'..
10. m.5 p m no..,1 tor Sundrt Oct 1S
C.1aloQu_ .. 00 poa1p1lld S10 00
1'1*. wltl be • 10% Buyer • "'-1om _to .n Iota In 'hi .....
... 011.11or wrtte for free 81uctlon b,ochurs ....

181h cenlury coun
try French walnul
cupboard
56'12 x201f. x91
high

One of a sel of SIX
Queen Anne style
oyster walnut Side
chairs

Frederrc Remlng10n (American 1861.1909)
watercolor on paper Riderless Wounded
Calvary Horse Signed 9' 2 xl1'!.

Or ental rug ff>alu'e on
Sunday Including room
size Sarouks Keshans
Kermans and Chmese
f ne s Ik arrent rugs and
more

~
1;
~

One of four John Georq(' Brrwl1 (J Is to
be offerr'd thiS hf'lnq ~n I 'n \ 'S

copyright 1908 S gn(""(- , C

1rJl E,)q JeffrrsOIl Avelllle
net rOlt MI C 111(]<111 48226
l~nl,)63 G/',S
Across from tllC RCI1<1ISS,lncr (el1ter

Certified Fine Arts Aoclloneers and Appraisers In Michigan OhiO and lhe Midwest

MT ClEMENS
33800 GRATIOT, MT CLEMENS

/1" U'il M,Io

791-7800

Reg $35 00 SAL! $21 ,49
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WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE
N •• I 1110G, ..... '1. PCIII Off~(.

885-8839
p 5 8"ng Your Lamp lor

e lJstom F,ttlng

Barbara Edwards
~l S Washington
Grosse Pointe

Michigan 48'230

Thursday, October 13, 1983

Mad Sel(-Addreffed 'ltamped
Em elope W,th Cbeck To

Field trip fun
for Pettipointe

A look at Bonsai, With shde~ and
a talk by VICki Haydon, IS the
program tOPiC for thiS month'~
meetmg of The POlllte Garden
Club at noon Monday, Oct 17, In
the home of Manon Stralth who
Will be aSSIsted by Ilene
WllIttmgham, June Forsyth, Marv
Jo French and Laura Hulbert -

Pointe Garden
Club to meet

A standard flower show, "The
Ghosts of Fall," Will be presented
by the Harper Woods Garden Club
next Tuesday, Oct 18, from 2 to 8
p.m. and Wednesday, Oct 19,
from 11 a m to 5 p m at the Har-
per Woods CommuOlty Center on
Harper Avenue The show IS free
and open to the public

Ghosts of FaU
Flower Show

.arinj
. is what PM$ brings to YOU!
t'rofesslo!lal, Medical SerVlcee gives you the help
you need at home when you need It most Our stall
ISavailable 24 hours a day, seven days a week WIth
MN superVISion And all are Illsured and bonded
for your secuTlty

We can help you With
- Registered Nurses - Licensed Practical Nurses -

- Home Health Aides - Homemakers - Live-In
Companions -

For serYlce, Please call:

34~-HELP (343-4357)

r.i~ PMS~J& Professional
~ Medical Services

20020 Kelly Rd • Hatper Woods, MI 48225
Affilialed With St John Hospital

The Professionals Who Care

WINE AFTERGLOW
Addrtmnal In/ormatmn

881-91 p
884- 5001

ferent aspects of flchon, non-
flct1On, poetry, outdoor Writing,
revlewmg, wntmg for children
and the teen market are also of-
fered, along With programs on and
dlsplays of word processing
equipment and electrOniC type-
writers as "the state of the art"
wnters' tools

Among profeSSionals who Will
diSCUSS theIr areas of expertise
are New York Times senior Ed-
Itor Deborah Pines, Doubleday
Editor Shaye AI eheart, Harlequm
Editor Wally Exman, Work 109
Woman MagazlOe EdItor Julia
Kagan and Tony Schwartz, Jour-
nallst/edltor, plus numerous pub-
Ii~hed authors and agents Steven
Axelrod and John K Payne

Guest speaker folloWlllg a 6
p m dmner FrIday at Meadow
Brook Hall, an event which offers
conferees an opportumty to meet
and talk With profeSSIOnals m at-
tendance, \\lll be colummst Leola
Floren

Saturday reglstrahon begms at
8 30 a m SessIOns are scheduled
to start at 9 a m Keynote speaker
Judith Gue~t, a member of DetrOit
Women WHters, author of the best
sellmg novels "Ordinary People"
and "Second Heaven," Will ad-
dresh the group after a noon
luncheon, conferees are mvIted to
hear Guest whether or not they at-
tend the luncheon

_______________ STATF ZIP _

--- -- ---:/.p;;:.,"":c:-:•• --=P'r-m-:c'I------------ PHONE _

Huw Lewis
Organist

or

Gro~~e POinte Symphony
Women's A~~oclation

Fm'nds of Fdmrly Life
Education Council (FLEC)

,\!ake Oft' CbeeP To
Or!!"mf,'(/!II}!1 (// ~'{J"r CbOlce

ORGAN RE-DEDICATION
CONCERT and RECEPTION

NAMI _

ADJ)RI-li..,

FIRST ENGLISH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
800 Vernier Rd.

SUNDAY., OCT. 23
7:30 p.m.

Vo admi.\~ion - Donations accepted

for information 884-5040 bus. hrs.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

NUMRI-R OF TJ<KFn OFlilRfO AMOUNT OF (HECK _

If you are unable to auend, donations will he gratefully accepted!

'e / .
~\ .

~Q~ 0 ,. :~'oe {~o""'xJov. ~ :
t\)Q;. ~~ II :;t~ c>. I
I r_Di_t_~
• •• •.......................................................•....... :
t\(lj/j(<h~ ~fJ~()}Jlt~~{J :Jj](~llelt'l:11eJ(~III(J(1:-1]JI
FRIENDS OF FAMilY LIFE GROSSE POIN rE SYMPHONY

EDUCATION COUNCil AND WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
, .

Friday, October 21, 8:15 p.m.
ESQmRE THEATRE E.Jefferson at Nottingham................................................................... '

Verdi's Music! ~'lu. n.it2y Placido Domingo
(UHf Teresa Stratas '-bi7.£ct£J {,4 Franco Zeffirelli

__________________ TEAR HERE .------------------
ADMISSION: SIO

(Tax Deduct/hIe)

Petllpolfite Quest ers gathered
last Thursday, Oct 6, at the home
of Mrs George Van Walleghem
departure pomt for their first held

l' .... tnp of a new season of collectmg
MIchigan State UniverSity vet- and studying antiques Cranbrook

ennary student JENNIFER A House wa~ their destmatlon and,
GROEHN, daughter of GILBERT after a gUided tour and luncheon,
AND NANCY GROEHN, of The they spent some time browsmg In
Farms, receIved the Diamond Blrmmgham/Bloomfleld area an.
Scholarship Award at the College tlque shops, actmg on theIr phllo-
of Vetennary MedlCme's annual sophy that "It IS fun to search and
Honors Banquet May 20. a joy to fmd."r--~---------------" 'IEI' ME __

l) YORKSHIRE TV ,,~~'r\ .. Ell' :,.~ LAMP REPAIRf<" ". 'fI R'Q ...Iy..,V .. ,,0 '71'. <>... LAMP PARTS
FREE ESTlMA TES on Cmy In Service (c ,II' ,'-

21915 MACK 778-4050

Af!ernoo'1 WOll{"POP" deal With
"Fmanclng Your BUhlness,"
under the directIOn 01 Diane Sea-
man, loan officer With Nallonal
Bank of DetrOIt, and "Promotlng
Your BU~lness," pre~ented by
Jeanne PalUZZI, APR, pre~ldent of
JGP Public RelcltlOns

The work~hop leaders have m-
vlted other succe~sful women
owner/managers to ~hare their
experiences and answer questIOns
10 the concludmg se~SlOn.

Fee for the program, co-
sponsored by WSU's College of
Lifelong Learmng and School of
Busme!>s AdmmlstratlOn's Small
Busmess Development Center and
the United States Small Busmess
AdministratIOn, IS $35 Registra-
tIOn mformatlOn may be obtamed
by cant act 109 Nancy Grose at
WSU, 557-4710

conlerees Will be dIscussed during
10 con~ecutlve seSSIOns, on flchon,
non-flcllon, short fictIOn, arllcles
(newspaper and magazme) I per-
sonal e~~ays, chIldren's books,
poetry and a general category

ManUSCripts to be evaluated
must have been received by the DI-
VISIOnof Contmulng EducatIOn no
later than Friday, Sept 30

Saturday sessIOns feature 33
separate workshoph covellng
everythmg h om how to bl eak mto
vanous wntlng malket~ clnd what
a htel dly agent can do for a WIl-
tel to the hne art~ of gagwntmg
and legale~e

WOlkshop.'> 10 wilting pI opo~als
and quel y lettel~, lime mdnage-
ment, I e~eal ch and turnmg note~
mto flm~hed altlcle~, plus the dlf

\1
111111

'"

11!IIIIIIIII•

The Executive Desk
just 51999

4080 Telegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills MI 48013
644-7370

Some things speak louder
than either actions or words.
Like the Executive Desk by
Sligh of Grand Rapids
Beautifully-crafted from Old
World oak solidsand veneers.
It features the hand-carved
panels, warm brass hardware
and rich details that befits the
executive in you Reg $2809

Our entire desk collection
speCially priced two weeks
onlyl

Spend
your fall
at

Plan pre-business women"s seminar

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Slate Writer's Conference '83 in mid-October
The 22nd Annual Writer's Con-

ference, co-sponhOl ed by the DIVI-
hlOn of Continuing Education,
Oakland Um vel Slty, and DetrOit
Women Wnters, IS scheduled for
Fllday and Saturday, Oct 21 and
22, on Oakland'h Rochester cam-
pUh

BI ochUl'e~ With details of the
open-lo the-public plogram which
oftel~ both novice and published
duthOl s an opportunity to explOl e
all fdcets of wntmg may be ob
tamed by contactmg Oakland's
DI\%lOn of ContmUlng EducatIOn,
3773120

The FliddY confel ence sessions
pI 0\ Ide dn dl end for wlltel s who
wl~h to ha\ e their wrltmg cnt-
Iqued by pi ofe.'>'>lOnals Manu.
.'>Cllpt~ ~ubmltted In advance by

A t-IC BlI'>lllt:>:> Wvlh"llOP for
Women tOI new or prospective
ownel.'> 01' mclnagel ~ of ~mall
bllslne~ses \\111 Iun flam 8 a m to
4 15 P m Sat llrd ay, Oct 22, at
Wayne State Un!\ el ~Ity's North-
ea.'>t Center located on Schroeder
In Ea~t Detroit The ~e~SlOns, de-
Signed specifically lor women,
\\111 focu~ on fJl1anclfig, record
keepmg, marketmg, advertising
and legal cancel n.'>

After an Introductory 111m,
"Women and Bll~llless," attorney
Su~an J Carlson Will pi e~ent
"Plannm~ and Orgamzmg Your
BUhmes~ and CPA GIOlIa Buc-
clem will locu~ on co~ts and re-
COl d keepmg The mornmg con-
tinues With a se.'>SlOnon "Insur-
nace Con~lderatlOn!>" bv Patncla
Cook, of Michigan Mul'ual Insur-
dnce Company

Oak veneers and solids In
Yorkshire finish With dark
brown leather lop tooled
With 24 karat gold Ieat
Brasshardware one
deep file drawer and
lacking kneehole drawer
54 L x 28 D x 29 H
Reg $1219

Now 5799

Yorkshire finish desk Oak
veneers and solids With
two deep file drawers
Black V1'WI top and brass
hardware 46' L x 23 D
x 29' H Reg $799

Now 5599

Hours Mon Thurs Fri 930-900
MasterCard Visa.Woos charge Tues,Wed, Sat 930-530

AmN In Exrrt')'S and other major Lrt.•JU carJs :)cct>pted

Vernier Rd., across from Eastland Mall
Harper Woods. 884.2811

Above and beyond
the call of beaut~

eastside (8Rarlegs

Kneehole Desk Cherry
solids and veneers In
Clairmont fin sh bonded
leather top brass hard
ware two deep f,Ie
drawers 46 W x 23 D
x 29 rl Reg $819

Now 5649

It's a fun filled celebration from Chuck Muer, mtroducmg a special
menu" Ith all sorts of fresh seasteab and filets -cooked m a unique,
eXlltmg v. ,Iy - on the char' GrIllmg sears m all the natural JUices, adds
a delightfully (Mterent flavor and an extra-tender texture - \\dth fe\\<er
lalones, tool

Our Char-Fest Menu mcludes Swordftsh Lake Trout, Care Baby
Blue FIsh, Salmon and Halibut And, Char-Fest dmners start at
lust $695

Charley's Char-Fest for the tastes and good urnes of a
summer lookout I

TASTE THE GOOD
TIMES OF SUMMER
AT CHARLEY'
CllAR'FEST! ,~

~~
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Store Hours:
Monday. Thursday, Friday - TII 9 P M
Tuesday Wednesday,
Saturday -Till 530 PM
(Closed Sunday)

23020 MACK AVE (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST CLAIR SHORES
TELEPHONE 778-3500

.Weddln~. • Annlver.. rln. Blrthclap

The Crystal Center
SAVE up to 600/0

We Import Directly from Europe
Bowls, platters. vases, Jewel boxes,
colored crystal and so much more.
Each piece reflects the qualIty, pre-

CISion and pride of European
craftsmen

Come VISit our crystal zoo!
Startmg at $7 00

19866 McKk Ave.
OPEN MONDAY.
SATURDAY 10-5

343-9078

SALE

279.95 TO 349.95 179.

FULL, EACH PIECE 339.95 TO 399.95 229.

QUEEN SET 849.95 TO 749.95 559.

KING SET 1079.95 TO 1299.95 759.

30-45%

• Scenic and Whitewater River Rafting
• Trekking and Back Packing
• Bicycling and Ballooning
• Diving and Sailing
• Overland Trips - Safaris Back Country Europe

CALL US FOR MORE INFORMA nON

Greatwoys Travel Corporation
100 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

OPEN MON.-FR!. 9-5 SATURDAY 10 A.M.-1 P.M.
886-4710

SAVINGS OF

CDrapers
GREA T OCTOBER SALE 1983

eel's, bell nngers, voeah~ts and
choral groups, dnd Gel man 'otyle
food available at a nomlllal
charge from 11 a 01 through the
supper hour A count! y StOIe \\ III
feature a vanety of sausdges and
cheeses as well as produce, baked
goods and Chl'lstma~ craft~

9Jraper:s
~ fine furniture

SIN( E 196,

Back to TIle Pointe
for Sister Whalen

Ruth W~alen, R S C J . dCdcle
mlc dean at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart, Gros~e POinte (now
the Grosse POlllte Academv),
from 1946 to 1953 IetUl m, to 'the
Pomte to addre~!> the ACddenw
Alumm A!>~oclatIOn next Tue~d<l)',
Oct 18. f1 om I to 3 p m 111 the
parlor of the Lake~hore BUIlding

Her tOPIC I~ "An H S C J Ex
penence Down Undel . I eflee
tlOns on her 1Jfe dUImg the ld.,t
two years while teaching and tl d
vcIlIIg III i'lt:W Zl:c.tlc.tllJ

At the Powte Sacl ed Hedl t
Academy, SIster Whalen al~()
coached basketball and held hoc
key She has served at the Con
vents of the Sacred Heart, Law
rence Avenue, DetrOIt. Roche~ter,
NY, New York CIty and Albany,
at Eden Hall lD Penn!>vlvama dnd
at Manhattanvllle College 111
Westchester, NY, and currently
teaches HIstory at the Academ) of
the Sacred Heart In Bloomfield
HIlls

ChaIring the event, which be-
gms With a SOCial hour and con-
tinues through dlOner, al e Mr!>
Kenneth Steketee and Mr!> Robert
Reas, both POinte re~ldents
Post.dmner entertamment WIll
feature The Pomte Smgers, undel
the directIon of Charle~ Glea!>on

SAVE ALSO ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SIMMONS' HIDE-A-BEDS

Fest at School for the Deaf

Short and
to the Pointe

BILLY KORTAS,
son of PHYLLIS
KORTAS, of Ida Lane,
spent a week In June
at Camp Sun Deer.
America's only free
camp for kIds WIth as-
thma The camp IS lo-
cated at the Battle
Creek Outdoor Educa-
tIOn Center on Clear
Lake near Battle
Creek

Among Central
Michigan UnIversity
jUnIor students !D-
dueted mto the Mortar
Board honor socIety
dUrIng the recent se-
cond semester IS
NANCY PORTWOOD,
daughter of ROBERT
and NANCY PORT-
WOOD, of The Woods

The ninth annual Harvest FestI-
val at the Lutheran School for the
Deaf, located on East Nevada In
DetrOit, near Van Dyke, Will run
from 10 a m to 10 p.m thiS Sa-
turday, Oct. 15

b
AdmissIOn IS free

There will e entertainment,
including magIC acts, folk dan-

MATTHEW L BRINKER, of
Roslyn Road, received a Bachelor
of Arts degree 10 SOCial Work
from Spring Arbor College thiS
sprmg

Questers look
at postcards

Mrs Joseph Fresard will wel-
come members of the Wmdmlll
Pomte Chapter of Questers No
385 to her home Monday, Oct 17.
at 9 :30 a m for coffee follow-
ed by a meetmg conducted by
Mrs. Marc Brown, preSident, after
whIch Mrs. Fresard will present a
progr:lm on postcards, popul (II'

smce the turn of the century m
Europe, introduced to America a
short time later The most
sought-after early postcards pIC-
tured lighthouses trams and other
modes of transiJOrtatlOn

Since 1947, when Colony Town
Club established the Cancer Loan
Closet Foundation, it has been the
club's duty AND pleasure to raIse
funds to keep this service ahve
Next Thursday, Oct 20, members,
theIr husbands and guests Will ga-
ther at 6 p m. in the SoCIal Room
at Standard Federal Savmgs and
Loan, on Mack Avenue at Cook
Road, for the club's fall benefit
evening.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Plan Town Club faIl fund raiser

NOVEMBER 13)OCTOBER 16

Slate Big Band
benefit dance

sentimental music by the Austin
Moro Big Band WIll swing for me-
tropolitan area needy chIldren at
Christ Child Society's "Big Band
CelebratIOn" dinner dance Fn-
dayn Nov. 4, at the Club VenetIan
on John R In Madison Heights

Proceeds from the $50 per per-
son tIcket donations, covering a
prime rib dinner and complimen-
tary beverage servIce throughout
the evening, will support ChrIst
ChIld House, a shelter for abused
and neglected children, and the
55O-member society's seven other
service projects for underprivi-
leged youngsters.

The party IS open to the public
Reservations deadlme IS Fnday,
Oct. 21. Further information may
be obtained by contactmg Chnst
Cluld House, 584-60'77, between 8
a m. and 4 pm. weekdays

Kappas WIll make brrthday gifts
for patients at the DetrOit Rehab-
Ihtatlon Institute at a 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. workshop Tuesday, Nov. 8, 10
EmIly Moellering's home All
KKG alumnae are welcome at
both the luncheon program and
the workshop, and encouraged to
contact Ann Hathaway, associa-
tion president, at 822.4160 for
further information.

Foundershwncheon
for KKG Alunmae

The DetrOIt East Suburban
Alumnae Assoclatlon of Kappa
Kappa Gamma celebrates Found-
ers Day Tuesday, Oct 18, with
cocktails at 11:30 a.m. and lunch-
eon an hour later at the RenaiS-
sance Club The program will fea-
ture Ron Alpern, of the DetrOit
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion, speaking on DetrOIt's River-
front.

7166.
The course runs the gamut from

the reasons for cesarean birth to
II the fourth tri mester, II coming
home from the hospital. Admis-
sion procedures, comfort mea-
sures and the father's role are
discussed, along with testmg for
fetal maturity and the signs of la-
bor Two shoe presentaflons Will
be offered.

(

Over 300 Dealers In OJality
Antiques & Select Collectibles
Guaranteed For Authenticity

FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $2,00
1983 Schedule

5055 Ann Arbor-S.IiM RNd "E.rty 81rdl" welcome .ttar 5 A.M.
Exit 1750fll.14 THIRD SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. EXCEPT NOVEMBER
More Detailed Llstmgs 10 the ClaSSIfied Ads under" Antiques"

THE

-IfANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES

MARKET
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Margaret Brusher, Manager
FEATURING 300 quality dealers (all under cover) m the fInest antiques and select collectibles Very
Importantly The Antique Market ISNot A Flea Market. but a place where anyone can buy fairly pnced
antique') and collectibles WIth a full money back GUARANTEE as to authentiCIty prOVided by the
antique dealers or the show manager ThiS IS the nahon's only Antiques Market where all the Items
are carefully screened to warrant thiS guarantee and to assure your buymg confidence No fru')lra
tmg dnvmg from one dealer and state to another masmuch as 300 dealers are brought together from
New England the east and midwest and west to thiS locatIOn for your convemence Always several
dealers every' month who have never shown 10 the mldwesl before Another umque feature of the
maritet IS not haVIng the sellers set up the day before whIch may have precluded other purchasers
from havmg equal opportumtles You WIll fmd much furniture Includmg early country. paInted and
decorated, fme penod Hepplewhlte. ChIppendale and Queen Anne. folk art, textIles. SIlver, Canton.
porcelams. glass Incl SandWIch fhnt and pattern. chma, special collectIOns. pocket w~tche.,. mlOla-
ture lamps, stoneware, pewter. spalter, clocks, buttons. pistols and guns. Jewelry, paper. OrlCntal
rugs. advertlslOg botlles. art glass. dolls. toys. American IndIan baskets. folk art, early OIls and
prmts

Start Cesarean Birth classes

Pointe Book
Club to meet

The Pomte Book Club WIll meet
Monday, Oct. 17, at the home of
Mrs. William BaIrd who WIll pe
assisted by co-hostesses Mrs. Vm-
cent LeWIS and Mrs Kenneth
Locke. Gerda Blelitz, of the Gros-
se Pointe Public Library Services,
will speak following luncheon, re-
vlewmg "JapaneseMind" Slides
will be used to develop her pre-
sentatIOn.

Merry-Go-Rounder season set to begin
The first of four 1983-84 Merry- Grosse Pomte Hunt Club The

Go-Rounders' black tie dinner year will close wIth a Sprmg Af-
dances is scheduled for Saturday faIr Apnl 28, at the GPYC
evenmg, Oct 29, at the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club. The group's MembershIp 10 Merry-Go-
current offIcers are Trudy Alan Rounders. now in Its 34th season, IS
chaIrman, Jean Schrader, secr~ open, and the charter permits
tary, Ann Lazar, treasurer, and members to inVIte guests to any
DottIe Kmg, honorary chairman or all functions Through the

The executive committee has years, the club has sponsored eLe-
also completed plans for a gant dmners wIth dancmg musIc
Christmas dance, scheduled for from the Big Band Era to the '80s.
Dee 9 at Lochmoor, and a mld- ChaIrman Alan, 886-96i5, .....el-
wInter dance Feb. 25 at the comes membership mqumes.

Cesarean Birth Information, a
division of Childbirth Information
service, Inc., starts a new senes
of fIve weekly classes at BI-Coun-
ty Hospital in Warren, for couples
preparing for the birth of their
baby by cesarean section, next
Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Classes run from 7:30 to 10 p.m
Senes fee IS $30 RegIstrar Margie
Rosenow may be reached at 776-

Slate Ketchum
Group meeting

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church meets tomorrow, Friday,
Oct. 14, at 1 p m. in the Stratford
Place home of Mrs. Alfred S.
Warren Jr. Mrs. Harold Quacken-
bush Will gi ve the devotions

Thursday, OCtober 13, 1983

BRIAN J SCHULTE, son of
MR. and MRS. GEORGE A.
SCHULTE, of Bournemouth Cir-
cle, and DONALD G CALCATE-
RRA, son of MR. and MRS. DON.
ALD CALCATERRA of Oxford
Road, were named to the Dean's List
at VIllanova Umversity for the

< spring, 1983semester

Yachtswomen
meet tonight

Yachtswomen gather tomght,
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. at the
Great Lakes Yacht Club for a bUSI-
ness meet10g and pre-Halloween

, costume party, with judging and
prizes for the best costumes. Hos-
tesses for the evening are Jean
and Nancy Krantz, Sandy Bauer,

J Carol Gregory and Mane
MIchaelson.

\ \



Dial
A

Prayer
882~8770

St. Paul Ev.
';-' Lutheran

- 11 '. Church:'if 881-6670
• • Chalfonte and

Lothrop

915 FAMILY WORSHIP
9 35 SUNDA Y SCHOOL

II 00 WORSHIP
Nursery Both servICes

REV ROBERT CURRY
Assoc Pastor

61 Grosse Pomle Blvd.
881~1

Thursday, October 13, 1983 h

I,

11

m AdrIan
Reservations for Wednesday's

meetmg must be made by thiS
Sunday, Oct 16, by contactmg the
hostess at 881-2818. Area Sigma
Kappas mterested in the local
chapter are IIlvlted to contact
membership committee members
Ruth Saur, 331.5812, Delores (Mrs
Donald) Littlefield, 881-1042, or
Maryn (Mrs John) Horn, 884-3018,
for further lOformatlOn

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You
Pri nt Ip.ll \en ,ces
I) I ~ 1 III Hol\ ~U, h ",,' & ( hU'" h ',< h ,,>I

II I~ 'rTl Mo,n,n;: Pfllcr In.! '>UII "n
!loll ~u(h.H'1f 1"'1 'un 11\

EVENSONG. 430 P 10 'lung h) the Chon ot

Infa'll. ,art? Prol1Jt?d \1cn & Boy'

Olher serVIces - Hol\ FucharJSl
~ 30 p m Salurdav
8 00 a m Sunday
9 ~O a m - Tuesday

Grosse Pointe

~

M~~~~ST
CHURCH

211 Moron Road
886-2363

915 FAMILY
WORSHIP

&: CHURCH SCHOOL
II 15 WORSHIP

SERVICE
R( 'wrt V. Ool{'\

Da\ Hi R Penmman

Flrsl English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
WE'dge\\ood Drwc.

Gros~e Pomte Wood"
!l84.5Mfl

Church School 9 10 a m
Church Wor<;hlp9 10 and

11 dm
Plul F Kepplpr Plslor

Wm H~M"'"Y "'"1 Ph"'.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Moross and Ve'nler 'Roads)

Hll6 -tJOO
9 30 A M - EDUCATION HOlJR
For Adultl>. Youth and Children

SUNDAY 11 A M DIVINE WORSHIP
Chlldren's Learnmg Centers and

Nursery Pro\ Ide<!
COME GROW \\11THUS

CHRIST CHURCH

Reclor Robert E NeUy

Lookmg For Fru~ndshlp
and Bible Teachmg?

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21'l36 'tack \ H'nul'
Gros~!' Point!' \\ood~

A Worm Welcome ~
~wa ts You

~,ooonaQ;::a"h D ~~ r
Sunday S,ho,1 i '

9450 m \ I
~Yjo~~SN\ 'Q L
Nur<ery ~,td
All Servl(es ~ i.l t
Rev Wm Tofl It,-p''t ..

Christ the King
Lutheran Churc.h

20338 Meek, GPW
884-5090

&mday School 9 a m
Rlble Cla'lSes !t a m

Family WorshIp 10 30
Fellowstup Hour II ~ a m

Wed Rlbk> Cla"~ 10 a m
Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Edward Brumng, Vicar

WORSHIP SERVICES

"SUCCESS"
St Luke
12 13-21

Church School 9 30
Cnb Room

FaCIlitIes Available
Dr RO\ H Iltll~hron
R,' 'd~k F .... 111',

SUNDAY SERVICES
930 and 11 15

(t- Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

WORSHIP SERVICES
930 &: 11 00 a m

(Nursery. both 8erv)
9 30 a m Sun School

20571 Vernier
Harper Wood"

884 2035

9 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Wor~hlp

Rev Don I.lchlenfcll

I'.,tor C.~tlTll~" "rh~lIpr
1'.,lor Ro1><'.1 \ R'mho

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9'30 and 11 30 Worship
WE CARE 10.30 Study Hour

CrIb-Toddler Care

"IF I WERE A RICH MAN"
Dr Wm R PhlllJpee

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

The Grosse Pointe EPISCOPAL
Congregational CHURCH

and 20475Sunnla«dale Park
American Baptist Grosse Pointe Woods

Church 1!84-4820
_," • h ,II"" ... , I n,hrov 8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

9 30 a m Bible 'itudy
(Nur~ery AvaIlable)

10 30 a 10
Choral Euchar"l and

'>formon Sunddy School
Weekday Eucharist
9 30 a m Tuesday

9 AM
FIRST SATURDAY

St. James
Lutheran Churc~

"on The Hill"
"c'\tillan al K..rchp\ al

1<1<4-0511

Why do you suppose
the powers in BIrm-
m~ham, Ala, passed
a law to prohibit the
drivmg of a car while
blIndfolded?

Planning Navy League fashion bnmch · · ·
Gathered at Lochmoor Club where the annual committee, and MRS. OSCAR GUENSCHE, of

autumn benefit brunch, fashion show and card Shelden Road, a vice-president. Official hostess
party sponsored by the Detroit Women's Coun~ will be Mrs. James E. Glander, of Huntington
cil of the Navy League of the United States will Woods. The party begins at 11:30 a.m. Prizes
take place two weeks from today, Thursday, will be distrIbuted after brunch and the display
Oct. Zl, are party planners (left to right) MRS. of fashions by Lisbeth's of Birmingham. The
JACK QUALEY, of Kenwood Road, vice- day will end with cards and/or conversation.
president of the Women's Council, MRS. EMIL Reservations, at $15 per person, may be made
GROB, of North Renaud Road, first vice- by sending checks, payable to the Detroit Wo-
president and sponsor of the Council at men's Council of the Navy League, to Mrs. Lois
Lochmoor , MRS. AARON WILCOX, of Loraine Nair, Council Treasurer, Whittier Towers, 415
Road, a member of the Council's executive Burns Drive, Detroit, Mich. 48214.

Chairing the benefit is Mrs. An- of Major General Ball, Comman- Lieutenant Colonel, now retIred,
thony Kunert, a Council past- del', United States Army Tank Au- Mary Battista, Widow of the late
president Her committee mcludes tomotlve Command, Selfridge, LoUIS; Mrs Raymond Manor, WIfe
Mrs Nolan K1fkman, ill charge of Mrs. James Logan, whose husband of a retired Major; Mrs Richard
the raffle, Mrs. James Houlihan, IS a Lieutenant Colonel on active Dunn, whose husband is a Lleuten-
anot~er past-preside~t, and Mrs. duty wIth T.A.C 0 M. at Selfndge, ant Commander at Selfridge; Mrs
Berme Dauost who, 10 charge of Mrs Philip Kazeminski, audio- Fl ank Ostrow, whose husband IS a
finding Council members to act as visual producer for Michigan Con- retired Colonel; Mrs Robert
mooels, has come up WIth a terrIfiC solidated Gas Company, Mrs James, a former model, and Mrs.
lineup of wives of officers, actIve or Daniel Hopkms, Widow of an Army Howard H. Rose, Wife of the first
retired, from Selfndge Base. Major; Mrs. Lows Labbe, Wife of a vice-presIdent of the Navy League

retired AIr Force Colonel; Betty of Macomb County All the models
The Include Mrs Duard Ball, wife McGregor, wife of a Selfridge are active golf players.

Installation night for Sigma Kappas is Oct. 19
Grosse Pomte Alumnae of Peters (Mrs. A.W.) LombardlnI,

Sigma Kappa meet next Wednes- to elect and mstall a new presi-
day, Oct 19, at 7:30 pm 10 the dent and secretary Gerry MaHh-
Hawthorne Road home of Carole ews has been nom mated for the

office of president Pamala Ketel-
hut IS runmng for the office of se-
cretary bemg vacated by Gerry.

The installation ceremomes Will
be followed by a VIOlet Shop
workshop In preparation for the
Michigan Sigma Kappas' State
Day conference to be held Nov. 12

-- ......
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Invitation issued
by Sweet Adelines

Women interested m singmg
barbershop harmony are mvited
to a Greater DetrOIt Chapter of
Sweet Adelmes, Inc., guest mght
Tuesday. Oct. 18, 10 the Gabnel
Richard BUlldmg on the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn cam-
pus

The program begins at 7 '30
P m Guests Will be encouraged to
participate m planned activities,
leal nIOg a song m four-part har-
mony along With the chorus of 41
members representmg ,26 com-
mUnIties m the metropolitan area.

The chorus Will present a mini-
Ver'5lOnof the "Stage Door Memo-
ries" show It Will present Satur-
day, Nov 26, at Orchestra Hall.
The group also performs for sen-
IOr CItizen and church orgamza-
tlOns and commumty-sponsored
events Addltlonal information
may be obtamed by contacting
Betty Gerlach at 671-0489 or 676-
0482

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tour Boston-Edison
homes in October

Boston-Edison Historic DistrIct
Ie,',ldents have deCIded to replace
their traditIOnal Chnstmas home
tOUl WIth a fall one thiS year, on
Sunday, Oct 16. from 11 a m. to 4
pm, With bus departures from
Sac Ied Heart Seminary, Chicago
Boule ..ard and Lmwood, every 20
minute"

The walklOg and shuttle bus
tOUI 01 five houses IS a trIp back
to the tUIn of the century via an
eXClll sion through the largest
,>mgle family residential historic
dJ,',tllCt In the Umted States.
Among familiar names from De-
tl Olt'~ pn,',t who resided there are
Hem y FOI d. Horace Rackham,
~ ~ KI e~ge, James Couzens and
CI) de Bm I oughs

Re,',ldent tour gUides Wlll pomt
out the dlstJlct's flOe exterior and
mtelJOI drchltecture, and offer
h:~}O! !l.>~ of tpe hotl<;e<; and the
ared Cookies and refreshments
will be ~erved m the semmary's
BI,',hop Gallagher Room

Tickets for thiS Nmth Annual
Bo,',ton-Edl~on HistorIC Home
TOlll are $6 per person and must
be plll cha,',ed m advance by send-
109 check~, along WIth the time
you \\ auld prefer to take the tour,
to HI,',tonc Boston-Edison Home
Tour, POBox 06666, DetrOit,
Mlch 48206 Smce tour sizes are
!tmlted, tIckets should be ordered
eally to ensure the tour time of
your chOice

Furthel mfO!mahon may be ob-
tamed by calling 357-0181 Tour
proceeds Will be used for beauti-
ficatIOn projects wlthm Boston-
Edl~on

4 j I ,', 14' 4111 I
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PIANOS WANTED
Grands Spmets. Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SElL - RENT

-
48214

11111 11<, I ( , , '1,1\

I n;l ..,.{,rallOl \\1'.
'Jullnl t II'nwTI'"

Monday Thur\day Fflrlny until 900 pm
Tuesaay, Wedne,day 'iOTt"rloy until 5 30 pm
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(313) 823-6470

Lois Nair

SAVE $500
ON A PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
WING CHAIRS

or

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit

Call:

for gracious

-and much more

-best season" of your life

Writ£J: Whittier Towers

• security

• excellent meals

it could be the

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

ilopp
111urniturt

NEWMAN STUDIO AGENCY INC.
PRESENTS:

DANIEL KELLER V'fJWSof Contemporary Scenes
22 featured 011 p81ntlf19s through OCtober 30
15324 Jefferson. SUite 2 Grosse Pie Pk
AdmiSSion by appOintment only
Call 824~0800 Mon.-Thufii. 1O.~.
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BOD1WEAR

~.~~

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Servlcmg the Pamles lor 37 years

JOSEPH P, PERSE with

Wide Selection of

FABRICS

• Belts

CHIC EXERCISE & LEISURE WEAR

22424 GREATER MACK
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 48080
445-0888 flUE PARKING IN REAR

....CASUAL &
Ir.as PICK-UP" aellvtlry

free estImates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Designate this
two-piece suit for
either business or
evening wear. Of
worsted wool with
a faultless manner

in solid navy
Styled with a
soft shoulder;
precisely cut

in an easy
natural line

to assure your
comfort Regular.

short, long and
extra long. $330.

Set WNF&GA fall meeting
Forums and workshops WIll be Jack Herrmg, of Fnidlay, Ohio,

held concurrently With a Town WNF&GA's natIOnal president.
Hall format conducted by Mrs. will report on "Around the WortH
PhylliS Slattery, preSIdent of the With Woman's NatIOnal Farm anij
Michigan DIViSIOnof the Woman's Garden"
National Farm and Garden Asso.
ciatlOn, at the dIVIsion's Fall
CounCil meetlllg Wednesday, Oct EveninU dr~u,.n
26, at St Clair Inn - -- --e e....,r

The day begms WIth regIstratIOn fi
and coffee at 9 a m and a bUSI- or overeaters
ness sessIOn at 9.30 am. 1Mornlllg workshops WIll focus Overeaters Anonymous, a fa.
on the program theme of "Keep- lowshlp patterned after Alcoholics
IIlg and/or Increaslllg Member- Anonymous specifically to help
shIp," and will range from "How the person who knows he/she is
to Spend, How to Save, Where to havmg trouble WIth compulsIve
Send?" to "FulfIlling Our Alms m overeatmg, has a new group meet-
WNF&GA" and "Good Communl- IIlg Friday evemngs in The
cations Are Wmdows to New HOrJ- Pomte, from 7 to 8 p m In Cottage
zons " Hospital's Fourth Floor Confe~

After a social hour and luncheon ence Room All are welcome at
at 12 30 pm, guest speaker Mr!> the meetmgs.............................. ,

: New Orleans Dixieland •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolverine Jazz Band :

: Every Tuesday 8'30 pm:

: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
: 24026 E Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile) ,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Jacobson's

SPOTLIGHT
ON HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

FOR DRESSY OCCASIONS

Open Thursdays and Fndays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

• •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs John J SchneIder, chaIr-
man of the day, WIll be assIsted
by co-chairman Mrs WIlham
Vanderhoef Members unable to
attend are asked to call 886-1622
by Saturday, Oct 22

Guild meeting
Kelly Road ChaB per~ons are
Mrs Lester Bates, Mrs. Robert
Marowske and Mrs A Jacoby
MISS Vera Beck, 885-0491. IS ac-
ceptmg tIcket reservatIOns

programs
Toplc'i and In"tructor.., are

r:lanctal Illm Timothy Skomec7Y,
I-mancwl Planmng. Ellen Shell,
<lnd Computer'i 111 YOllr Future.
Barbette Balclrak Also ..,cheduled
are ..,hort 1I1..,lght'iby LIllian Good .
wm .. Joan Kuhl~ta. Clare Doll and
Tl.'re'ia Lloyd on "What I.., Impor-
tant to Me

Explorer's Room of the DetrOIt
Public Llbrarv on Woodward
Avenue .

Guests are m\dted to brIng two
old photograph,> to be analy7ed
No adml'islOn h charged for the
'>ocwty'!> monthly lecture'i. whIch
are open to the pubhc Genealogi-
cal help IS a'vmldble one half hour
hefore the programs hegln

to Plymouth
to the War MemOrial at approxI-
mately 5 pm

Cost for the tnp, museum tour
and lecture IS $2 for Pomte Hlstor.
Ical Society members, $3 for
non members ReservatlOn~ must
be m by next Wednesday, Oct 19,
and may be made by calhng 884-
2433

~
~ ... ::..:;: ~ >

And at the Steinway .
photO by Rid< Dno<an

Attendmg a recent reception honoring JOHN STEINWAY of
New York, celebratmg Steinway & Sons Pianos 130th anni~er-
sary, were Grosse Pointers IRENE MORAN (right) and RUTH
BURCZYK (seated at. the plano), who performed Chopin's Noc-
turne Opus 15, No.2 m F sharp major and Soiree de Vienne, a
concert par~phrase on Johann Strauss waltz themes, by Alfred
G~unfeld, for the guests assembled at Viadiinirs in Farmington
Hills. The party was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. William V. Abney
owners ot Hammell Music, Inc. Steinway, fourth generation of
the legendary plano taml1y, spoke brIefly, ending WIth thIS
thought: "No matter what the instrument, it IS nothing untIl
brought to life by the talented hands of a master pianist - and
Ruth is certainly that"

WSU faculty exhibiting art
A receptIOn from 6 to 8 pm last Pomters Wayne Andrews, David

Saturday, Oct 8, opened the annual Becker, DaVId Mitchell and Jim
exhibItIon of work by members of Raymo, contInues at WSU's
Wayne State UnIversity's De. Commumty Arts Gallery through
partments of Art and Art HIstory FrIday, Oct 28 Gallery hours are
The show, which features work by 10 a m to 5 p m weekdays.

Take a tour

Costumes are clues to antique photos

Pointer Bridge Girls to meet

A triple FOCUS Alpha Mu nleeting
Till ee concentrated workshops

\\111 Rro\ Ide Alpha Mu member'i
food for thoughl at their FOCUS
meetmg next Wedne..,day. Oct 19,
at Gro..,~e Pomte North HIgh
School Thl.' evl.'nmg'.., hO'ite,>'i IS
Florence Miller De'i..,ert Will be
"erv('rl at 7 pm. With the' work.
"hop'" ...chl'duled 10 hegln at 7 :~O
pm There ....111 be time for partl
clpanl<., to attend two of the three

Short and
to the Pointe

Ellen Probert, a former feature
\Hlter and colummst WIth an Al t
HIstory background who has 'ipec
IdIJ7ed m costume deSign and
textile IestoratlOn for 'ie'veral
mu..,eUnl:,. Will speak on "The Dat
IIlg of Antique Photograph'i by
C(l...tumc" at a meetmg of the
Poh'ih Genealogical Society thIS
Saturday. Oct 15. at 2 p m III the

Set Valparaiso
The DetrOIt Chapter of the Val-

paraiso UnJ\-erslty GUIld WIll pre-
sent ItS annual fall smorgasbord
salad luncheon and card party
next Thursday, Oct 20, at noon at
Samt Thomas Lutheran Church on

Phase I focus on pS'j'chology
Vmme De Baldo, a psychologIst POInte MemOrial Church, thiS

WIth 15 years' Encounter Group Sunday, Oct 16, at 7 45 pm
experience In the United States De Baldo, presently dIrector of
and Canada, WIll address Phase 1, Metanola, Inc, Will talk on "Are
the orgamzatlOn of smgle, young Men or Women Just Dessert?"
adults, ages 20 through 39, who and "Do We Need Someone Spe-
gather regularly for Sunday even- clal 111 Our Lives ' He welcomes
mg program meetmgs at Gros!:>e questIOns at hiS mformal lectures

Members and frIends of the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety
will head for Plymouth on Satur-
day, Oct 22, to tour the Plymouth
HIStOrlCdl SocIety Museum Buses
lea\ e the pal'kmg lot of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal promptly at
noon for the tilP through the au-
tumn countrysIde. and Will return

VICTORIA JEN-
SKE. of The Park,
and KIMBERLY
MATHEWS, of The
Shores, were among
studenb who receIved
degrees from Valpara-
ISO Umverslty at May
22 commencement
ceremollles Jenske
earned a Bachelor of
SCience degree 111
Nursmg. Mathews, a
Bachelor of SCience
degree In Buslne.'>s
AdmlmstratlOn

JANE CORTE.
VILLE . BLUMEN-
THAL, daughter of the
HUBERT CORTE.
VILLES. of The
Woods, I ecelved her
Doctor of MedICine
degree from W3!>hmg-
ton UIlIvel'5>lty School
of MedICine May 20
She abo received d
commendatIOn for hel
honor'" WOlk 111 gene.
tIcs DI Corlevllie
Blumenthal WIll spec-
JJllze m ob!>tetncs Jnd

I gynecology whlle In-
I ternlllg Jt Barnes

Ho!>pltal III the Wa!>h
II1gton UllIverslty
Medical Center Her
hu!>band, DAVID E
BLU MENTHAL, wa!>
graduated In the !:lame
cla!:>s He WIll serve
IllS mternshlp III the
Wa!:lhmgton Cnnel
!:llty Medical Centel,
:,pecla!Izlllg In mter-
nal medlCme

I

881.5618
. 881-2221

822-0819 ~

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Serving
the Grosse Potntes,

and the Tn-Counties

263-0580

823-6662

SReClallllng In

creatIve landscape deSIgn, and

planting of quabty shade trees,

shrubs. evergreens. and lar~e

speCImen trees

l AND seA P I ~ G

Before you diet . . .
COMPAREI

• Balanced Nutrition
• Personal Counseling
• Competitive Fees
• Free Stabilization
• Free Maintenance

We Care!
call us today tor a free,

introductory consultatIon.

SPECIALI ~"~'_SAVE$25.00 iiiI'
4 weeks •
pre-paId

63 Kercheval Suite 201 E
Colonial Federal Bldg

882-5885
7 a.m.-l p.m.. 4 p..m.•6 p.m.

Community ProfeSSIOnal Nursmg Service

Private Homes. Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

What's new' 'On-the-Hill"

MichelJeanPil~t

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
FALL FESTIVAL-APPLE

HARVEST

( 1fftmm~~O~
Grone Pointe. . . .•. ..
51. Clair Shores ..
New Baby .

Friday, Oct. 14th - 6 to 11 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 15th -1 to 11 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 16th -1 to 9 p.m.
Features include an arcade, attic treasures,
games, bingo, bake sale, ethniC foods and a
Vegas room
DanCing on Fnday from 7 to 11 with Carousel
II - Polka Time on Saturday from 7 to 11
with the Tempo Tones - Notre Dame Jazz
Band on Sunday from 7 to 9 p m
Notre Dame is located on Kelly Rd. south

of 8 Mile Rd.

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, It s my
Job to help you make the most Ql your new neigh.
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportunI-
ties Special allractlOns LoIs of tiPS to save you
lime and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family III
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding. and Engage-
ment. tool

Call Occupational Health Nurses
The DetrOIt ASSOCIatIOnof Oc. Will ..,peak on "Dietary Manage-

cllpatlOnal Health Nurses has ment of Ga<;tromtestmal ])Isor.
,',chedlllcd It,, dinner mectmg thIS deI's" Re!:lervatlOns must be con-
month for next Thursday. Oct 20, firmed by contactmg Allce Calus,
at 6 pm at The Schm](! Hall:' on R N , at 977 2185 by tomorrow
Ea'it 12 Mile Road m Warren I-'nday, Oct 14 '

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Ca 1'0IYn BIa nchard, M Ed , A R .

The Pomter Girls' Bndge Club
meets at a later date than usual.. .. thiS month - on Thursday, Oct
27, at 11 a m m the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal's Alger House,
where an afternoon of cards WIll
follow luncheon at 11 30 a m

Extraordinaire
Gifts

73 Kenhe\lll .885-2280
Unlilllal glft~ I!I a range oj pncel

Clmso1llle ,Jewi'lrv
F(/berge EggI
Paralalll Dall~

Helin K {ho( olafI' lIo\'eltle~

We would It!"e tv meel yVII

Stgl ((I Muellel
Nallnette CUllwmtlll () I Membel", 01 the Vd-

............. 4 .................. .,....... ~~. IJllOVa Alumlll Club 01
DetrO! t lomed club
pi e,',ldent JUDY
BURKE BROOKS III
celcbratlOn of thc
birth of her fIrst chIld,
CHRISTINE MARIE,
Api'll 29 Thc bIrth
marked the flr,',t time
a Villanova club
president ha!> given
birth to a chIld dUring
term of office Villa-
nova Umverslty WIll
welcome Chnstllle
Mane as a fourth
generatIOn Burke to
attend the ulllverslty

Thursday, October 13,1983

\
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886-4444

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

Thursday, October 13, 1983
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ECLECTIC CHARM' SpacIOus 4 be room
Tudor 10 the Park mcludes GLEAMING her-
nngbone hardwood floors and a contemporary
gourmet kitchen - blend the best of the old WIth
the best of the new TERMS,terms, terms AND
A MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION - Don't walt'
881-4200

• f " l" 0 I i

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
430 MADISON GROSSE POINTE FARMS
233 McKINLEY GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

17646 MACK

OFFERED TO SETTLE ESTATE
873 Rivard - Handyman SpeCial Offered to settle estate Brick Colomal,

three bedrooms, Florida room $62,500
Notre Dame - For you who seek convemence fhlc; two bedroom condo

featUring spacIous rooms and ground floor location IS the perfect ans-
wer for those who want the advantages of the VIllage at their
doorstep. separate basement and carport

Bedford - DetroIt Bnck Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath rec room 2 car
detached garage under 30,000 assumable ' ,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maple. Located one block from lake M81ntenance free, 3 bedroom brick

ranch featurmg paneled family room and flmshed basement Pnce
under market Excellent land contract terms Call today

IJal111S.
Qt]~5~~1-----..

PARK
Offered to settle estate. Somerset - O1armmg brick bungalow featurmg 2

bedrooms, 1 bath, newer furnace and roof on lovely treellned street
for only $64,500 make offers

Lakepobate - Unbelievable _ so much house for under $50,000, thiS charm.
109 bungalow has a hvmg room Wlth NFP, formal dining room an
attractive family room, and two bedrooms Excellent condition

FARMS
McKinley. BEST 4-BEDROOM VALUE IN THE FARMS Located In the

heart of the Farms, thiS Enghsh style home IS an Ideal famIly home
It IS sItuated on an extra Wide lot, features 4 bedrooms, large country
kItchen With eatmg area, den and a sceened porch Wlthm walkmg
dlstance of schools and Hill shoppmg An outstandmg value

BEST BUY OWNER TRANSFERRED ONLY $72.500
MADISON - WANTED!! A tamily to fill the rooms of th1s attractive 3

bedrooms Ilh bath Colomal WIth a paneled family room Location IS
ldeal- close to schools, shoppmg and transportation

CITY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

~ LOCHM R - A 2.5 Love y
4 bedroom English with EXTRAS GALORE!
Large family room AND library, fully eqUipped
kitchen, SUPER flmshed basement, secunty
system, newly pamted 10 and out and MUCH
MORE' JUST REDUCED' 884-0600
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GRACIOUS MINI.MANSION near the lake has PERFECT FOR THAT FIRST HOUSE' 3 bed.
the charm and gracIous livmg amemlles of yes- room low mamtenance alummum Bungalow 10
teryear . perfect for entertammg! Complete handy Woods area offers updated kItchen, at-
apartmenl for m.laws or guests plus unbelieva. tached garage, imme<hate occupancy and land
bly low utility costs for a house thiS sIze' 884- t t0600 con rac terms $48,500 I 884-0000

KENSINGTON - COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY' Double lot and a umque 4+ bedroom home
With beautiful sunroom, sparkling pool and MUCH MORE 1 DRASTIC REDUCTION 'I 884-0000

NEFF ROAD - One of the POinte's favoflte rental streets offers thiS hne 2-Famlly with :3
bedrooms In each umt, separate basements and 3-car garage Perfect for owner occupancy or
enJoy excellent return from both umts 8111-4200

GROSSE POINTE CONDOMINIUMS - Two value.packed bargam pnced beaul1es I $38,900 and
$52,900 . one and two bedroom umts available 10 Grosse Pomte Villa near Lakeland 881-4200

GOLF COURSE VIEW' SpeCIal 3 bedroom, 2 bath luxury RANCH on l6Ox124' site In chOice Farms
locatIOn 881.6300

--.../"
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BY APPOINTMENT
BETTER THAN NEW r SpeCIal 5 bedroom, 3112bath MedIterranean style on lovely 8Ox175' Park

SIte. SpaCIOUSrooms include 30' famIly room, music room, all new kitchen With every luxury
built-m plus sepllrate pantry Exciting details at 881-4200.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 11h bath Colomal on FAVORITE FARMS STREET offers family
room, large updated kitchen, energy.saver furnace With central air and MORE I Under
$100,000. 88.w600

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - SpaCIOUS air conditioned 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch With family
room, two fireplaces, finished basement, attached garage. 881-6300.

BUCKINGHAM _ SPARKLING center hall Colonial! 4 bedrooms, all WIth adjommg bath, powder
room; large library; glassed terrace all on gorgeous 132x167' site With all the amenities to
complete the setting. TerrifiC value at $155,000 884-0600

HIDDEN LANE _ Quiet Woods location and a fine 3 bedrOQm, 11f.!bath step-saver Ranch Family
room, large kitchen With bwlt-ins, attached garage. 881-6:JlO,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Old world charm on McKInley! 3 bedroom, Ilh bath brick 2-story
• includes pine paneled den, updated kitchen, leaded glass windows; natural woodw~rk,

hardwood floors. Immediate occupancy at $67,500 88.w600
TO SETI'LE ESTATE _ Attractive 3 bedroom, Ph bath COLONIAL on tree-lined Woods street.

Family room, updated kitchen, 2-car garage, Handy to schools, bus, shops Immediate occu-
pancy 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1100 DEVONSHIRE - 5 Bdrm, 3th bath Colomal. ImpreSSive foyer, family room, SPECIAL'
22 ELM CT, - 6 Bdrm, near lake excIting extras 884-0600
15433ESSEX- 3 Bdrm, 21h bath Colomal Family room, Florida room. NEARLY NEWI 88W600
1596HAWTHORNE _ 2 Bdrm Ranch All new decor modern kitchen Affordable at $62,500 I

88.w600 '
646 LAKEPOINTE _ 4 Bdrm, 31h bath Tudor. extra rooms on 3rd, huge family room 8~1 6300
1140 LAKEPOINTE _ BUDGET PRICE, great assumptIOn I 3 Bdrms, Ph baths, move m condi-

tion, $49,OOO! 884-0600
580 LOCH MOOR - 4 Bdrm, 31f.!bath Tudor - 3400 square feet I Substantial price REDUCA.

TION! 884-0600 See picture below!
20243 LOCHMOOR _ 3 Bdrm aIr condItioned Bungalow. Grosse Pomte schools $54,900 r 881-6300
373 McKINLEY - 3 Bdrm, Ph bath Colomal with family room, new kitchen 881-6300
450 MAISON _ 3 Bdrm, IVz bath Farms Cape Cod Family room, rec room, attached garage

$87,500 881-6000.
92 MAPLETON - 4 Bdrm, 2 bath colonial, extra rooms for den, nursery, etc
408 NEFF _ 3 Bdrm, 1112+ bath Colomal. Fantastic 28x20' family room, great assumptIOn r
738 NEFF - VALUE.PACKED 3 Bdrm Bungalow WIth finished basement UNDER $65,000'
22606 SHOREVIEW _ Lovely St. Clair Shores Ranch CONDO. Reduced r $69,500 - OFFERS

INVITED I 881.6000
1368J~~~mIRE - SMASHING BARGAIN at reduced pflce' 4 Bdrm, 21h bath ColOnial $87,5001

.' 1'-' '\ ". fJ?I /Iv' / "\. 'Ii
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Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Can
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
OUR SPECIAL NEW OFFERINGS INCLUDE .
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20426 FLEETWOOD - Just listed' 4 bedroom, lIh bath Bungalow With new 2-car garage Grosse

Pomte schools and YOUNG BUDGET PRICED! 881-6300
1363HAMPTON - Charmmg 4 bedroom brick Bungalow on deSirable Hampton Don't Just drive

by - stop in and see thiS affordable home $66,900 881-4200

The expe.-ienced
staff!> of the Grosse
Pointe Real J<:slate
Exchange members
have a full knowl.
edge of Grosse
Pointe propHties,
their current ,'alue!>
and the be!>t financ-
ing available. They
ha ,.e a !>in('ere con.
cern in a!>"i!>ting )'OU
in !>electing the dght
home for you. II' you
\\ant 01'. mtl!>t' do
bu"ine!>!> in toda) '"
market, you'll be
ahead if ) 011 do bu"i-
nes!> \\ ith tho!>t' \\ ho
deal in it every day.
r\ member of the
Gro!>!>t' Pointe Real
Estate E\.('hangt'!

DInah Murphy
Mananne Pear
Sue Seward
Ci1i:rle, 1'ro\\ blldge
Mike Zembrzuskl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIRST OFFERING
EXCELLENT THREE BEDROOM, llh bath
colomal WIth large family room Recently reo
decorated, thiS home offers charmmg up<tated
kitchen, newer roof, electncal, carpet and
many other amemtles. Quick occupancy Near
shoppmg and transportation In the FARMS
Pnced 10 the seventies.

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

BY APPOINTMENT
BUCKINGHAM - ClaSSIC 5 BR English Tudor

With all the accoutrements Beamed ced.
lOgs, lovely fireplaces New kItchen, new
decor.

AUDUBON - SpacIous Center Entrance Colo-
mal. 4 bedrooms plus slttmg room, hbrary
and famIly room Dehghtfully decorated -
A Real Wmner

DEVONSHIRE - Well appointed 5 BR home
With large airy rooms, large family
kitchen Mortgage assumption at lllh%
WIth low down payment.

ALTER ROAD - Cape Cod style two family
Income Wmdmlll Pomte Two bedrooms
each Excellent conditIOn.

PRESTWICK - Well priced 3 bedroom, 21h
bath Colomal WIth large family room and
recreatIon room

MOORLAND - Deluxe executIve 4 bedroom
Colonial With pool and jacuzzI. Interior
freshly decorated, features lovely circular
stairs, CAC, large famdy room,

WAYBURN - Must sacnflce quality 4-plex 10
Grosse POinte. All offers conSidered.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

Alice Boyer Schu\le~ Redllor
Sally Horton
Cmdy Kerl\ In
Wilham Ma~hlm
Paula Moore

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
4941 ASHLEY _ You want It, we've got It' A convement three bedroom bungalow m walkmg

distance from Pomte Plaza' Exterior freshly painted 1 New decor! Yours for only $29,0001

Owner IS anxious'
1113.15 BEACONSFIELD _ Super snvestment' A very DIce 6/6 brick Income with separates! nus

home IS well under.prlced and IS easy to show I Very negotiable I $67,900 1
1243-45 LAKEPOINTE _ Fabulous two family home WIth large rooms, a third floor "mother.in.

law" apartment, new boiler and electrIC' seller IS motivated and says, "Let's make a deal'"
Bring all offers I

1263 LAKEPOINTE _ Beauttful, modern home bullt In 1961' SpacIOus WIth four bedrooms, 11h
baths, a large family room, a natural fireplace, a dmmg room, and a country kitchen WIth
plenty of eatsng space! Excellent price 1 Shows great I

1434.36 SOMERSET _ FantastIc Simple assumptIon on land contract' "OPEN END" 6-5 brick,
two family, two bedrooms In each umt, kitchens With nooks, and a two-car garage I A terrIfic
opportumty I

22 WEBBER PLACE _ Sculptured ceIlings, ornate carved oak, beautlfulleaded WIndows, stately
rooms, and an amazmgly comfortable atmosphere r Come see a showplace second to none With
a floor plan deSIgned for entertamment'

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STOP BY AND SEE why thiS five bedroom
colomal at 798 Balfour offers the most square
feet for the money An estate size lot comforta.
bly sets off thiS center entrance colomal WIth
library, three car attached garage and ready
for your decoratmg scheme Priced around
$130,000

Quality bUill 3 bedroom, 2h bath Center Entr.
ance Colomal m Immatulate condilion Fea.
tures mc1ude custom flmshed floors, exqwslte
decor, modern kitchen, large new patio and
superb landscaplDg Low mamtenance and
heatmg OPEN SUNDAY - Don't miss It

FIRST OFFERING _ Five umt multiple family mcome on BEACONSFIELD. Great mvestment
opportumty. Has C/O Total Income $935 per month

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
EXTRA - EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT!

,

203 CLOVERLY - WORLD RENOWNED - Architect Eero S8annen designed thIS top quahty
contemporary house for the family of the present owner Situated on 3 beautifully landscaped
lots, the house has been lovmgly mamtamed You must see the mtenor to appreciate It 5
bedrooms and 41f.!baths In the Farms

GRACIOUS ENGLISH HOME With random planked floonng throughout the £lrst floor We feature
a paneled hbrary plus a family room WIth vaulted ceiling and Pella Windows There are 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor plus a bedroom and bath on the third floor
Excellent locallon plus central air makes thiS a must see! I !

TRULY A REMARKABLE HOUSE This exceptIOnal contemporary home dramatically embo<hes the
owner's Impeccable taste and decorator talents This one of a lund house offers five bed.
rooms, and dramallc 2 story hvmg room, pallo, heated pool all neatly tucked away on an
estate Sl7ed property

PRICED REDUCED TO $49,900 on thIS three bedroom home on Lancaster 10 Harper Woods
SpacIous dmmg room, hVlng room With fireplace, newer two and one-half car garage,
screened terrace, updated kitchen ImmedIate occupancy

IF SPACE IS WHAT YOU NEED and you are budget conSCIOUS, be sure to view thiS four
bedroom, two full bath home With sun room pnced UNDER $70,000 Updated electncal, newer
furnace, roof, and other features which only makmg an appomtment WIll reveal Simple
assumptlon

CUL-DE-SAC thiS flOe custom bUilt brick colomal IS tucked away on a secluded c.;treet Just off
Lakeshore Road m the Farms Complete as can be thiS 5 bedroom, 41~ bath home has a large
country kitchen, a library, family room and attached green house The Sellers are motivated

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL m every sense, thiS magmflcent 7 bedroom, 3lh bath house has been
completely remodeled whIle retammg Its New England charm There are three fireplaces, In
the step-down hvmg room, the charmmg country kitchen and master bedroom Even the
beautIful gardens have been profeSSionally relandscaped With mature trees. Always admired
(rom the extenor you can now admire the mtenor as well

UNIVERSITY _ Adorable 3 bedroom Ca~ Cod
fresh and charmmg decor, many delightful
amenities and beautlful floor plan. New
furnace, hot water heater, roof, sldmg,
very low mamtenance costs and Idealloca-
tIon

SUPER DUPLEX - 2 BR each, sIde-by. sIde
hvmg room, dming room, modern kitchen,
each have fireplaces, separate basement,
Land Contract terms aval1able

LAKEPOINTE - Very picturesque 2 bedroom
bungalow m the Park Immaculate mterior
WIth lots of natural woodwork Beautiful
landscapmg and extra large lot

NOTRE DAME - AuthentIc Amencan Farm
Colomal m Grosse Pomte 3 BR umque and
charmmg. Sunny hving room with built m
bookshelves, new super.emcient kitchen,
paneled farmly room

BEACONSFIELD - AttractIve 3 BR Ph Story
Bungalow 10 excellent condilion Recently
redecorated throughout

MORAN _ O1armmg 3 BR Colomal, great for
a growmg family One of Grosse Pomte's
most popular streets Under $90,000.

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
1096 GRAYTON _ Just 11sted. Well priced a bedroom Colonial. Huge family room ~ library.

MUST SEE' > <'-.,
462 ROLAND _ Convemently located 3 bedroom brick Colomal With central air m good condition.
587 UNIVERSITY _ Attractive 5 bedroom English Tudor With natural pegged flooring, convement

second floor laundry Land Contract terms
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Gros .. Pointe t

A.a' Estate I
'\1

Exchange MemberS I
I

Borland ASSOCiates
I
I

of Early Keirn Realty !
Century 21 Locnmoor I

I

Wm J Champion
,
Ia Co I•

Danaher Baer 1

Wilson and Stroh Ine I
!

Dl110n ,
Property Management

,

R G Edgar & .
AS$(x:lates .
John S Goodman Ine

Grosse POinte ,
Aeal Estate Co ,
Higbie Ma~on loe I

I

Johnstonfl & ,
Johnstone lf1e
McBrearty 8 Adloch ;
Realtors '''\e
Monroe & AsSOC131es ,
Palms QUE'en Realtors

John E FI.ere>, .
& Assoc.ates

Jim Saros Agency ,
1

Sch"lles Real Estate ~
Schweitzer

,

Real EstatE' Inc I
,

Better Homes ,
... Gar<lens

.
Seuliy'"
Hendrie Inc .
ShoreWOOd .
E A Brown
Sine Realty Co
Strongman
... ASSOCIAtE'S
Tappan and
AssQC.ales Inc ,
Toles ana
AssQClat.,s .•
Youngblood

,
Realty. Inc.

BRICK COLONIAL near the HIli
3 bedrooms, 21h baths, fam-

Ily room, bnck patio, breakfast
room, 2 car garage and IIvmg
room WIth natural fireplace

Member of the
Gro'>'-e POInte Real E.,tate Exchange

Macomb Bn.lId of Reallor'>
De\rOlt RO.lrd of Reallor'>

E\ elyne RIlPP
Barbara ~Imp~on
Lee Brunette Tyler
Jean Wakeh
Kathy York'

Broker .

EXTRAORDINARY I Center entrance colomal,
5 bedrooms, 3 full balhs, library, garden room,
new kitchen, hardwood floors, central air.
alarm sy~tem plus other Importanl ,>pecla! fea-
tures

~
SPACIOUS HOME 10 the Park 4 bedrooms,
21h baths, breakfast room, Mutschler kitchen
and a 2 car detached garage

1411 BEDFORD - NATURAL WOODWORK
highlights thiS Colomal With 3 bedrooms, 1112
baths, family room, i1vmg room With natural
fireplace and priced at $79,900

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

Youngbloodnctan~ In(.

FIRST O1"FERING - Beautfll 4 bedroom, 2%
bath Center Entrance Colomal With at-
tached garage set on a metICulous, well
landscaped 90 foot lot In Grosse Pomte
Park Thll. home features quality construc-
tIOn detail, along With a very realistiC pnce
and LAND CON:rRACT TERMS Highlights
mclude a nchly paneled library, heated
Flollda room, l.uper rec room and a very
practICal floor plan Call today for detaIls

INCOME PROPERTY - Prime City location
for thl'; neat bnck Income

LAKESHORE DRIVE - A very l.peclal town.
house featUring 3 natural fIreplaces, a se-
cluded patIO and truly elegant decor

GROSSE POINTE WOOD~ - We ha\e 3 new
hl.tmgs of Blick Colomals from $73,900 to
$79.900 all ready for Immediate mspectlOn
and each havmg dl.,>tmctlve fedtures Call
for additional mfOl matlOn

EXCELLENT CONDTION for
thiS colomal With a versatile
floor plan and featurmg an 10
ground sWImming pool, 5 bed-
rooms 31h baths, den. family
room and more Price Just re-
duced'

Dorothy Healy
DIane Kelly
Stmley Kennedy
Lorraine KIrchner
Chene Pme

Cathy ChampIOn Dillaman

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breltenbecher
~ally Clarke
Manan Dodge
There-.a Fiedler

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL WIth 3 bed.
rooms. 21~ baths, famIly room, breakfast room,
2 car attached garage and a nice recreatIOn
room

ii
- 'M16B FISHER - LOCATED NEAR THE HILL

Colomal With 3 bedrooms plus a
"teenager.sUlte" on the third floor, modern
kitchen, deck and a 2 car garage $94,900

ENGLISH TUDOR featurmg 5 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, family room, slate roof, newer kitchen, 2
car garage and a courtyard patio

156 KERB _-RESTORED FARM HOUSE
with 3 bedrooms. I1h baths, famIly room, study,
modern kItchen and maple floors Newly re-
duced price $109,000

DETROIT LISTINGS
BERKSHIRE 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, hardwood floors, $23.500
BISHOP 3 bedrooms, family room, newer roof, natural fireplace. $39,900
BURNS 6 bedrooms. 41h baths. library. "mlm-manslon' $94.000
GRA YTON 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Flonda room, land contract terms $42.500

LAING 3 bedroom'>, family root'll, 11."2 car garage. $46.900
LAING 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, move 10 condItIOn $42,900
LAING 1 bedrooms, Immaculate, central aIr, Iln car garage $42.900
RO)''BURY 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace, freshly painted $32,900
YORKSHIRE 3 bedrooms, natural woodwork, breakfast room, spaclOu~ kitchen, $49,500

WilliAM J. CHAMPION & COMPANY
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

LO('ATED "ON THE lIILL'
In Gro<;se Pom!(' Farm<;

a('ro.,~ from Perry Drugs

COUNTRY KITCHEN WITH
FIREPLACE highlights thiS
spacIous 4 bedroom, 21h bath
colomal Extras mclude library.
family room, attached garage,
first floor laundry and 1m
mediate occupancy

THE PROPERTIES LISTED HERE ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

('flll on(' of our A<;<;oclatesfor our hOUSing needs

Thomas R Youngblood Paul PIerron
James P Fablck Betty VlOgl
Kenneth Kosovec Non Fury
Bill Warr~n Trudy Rhoades

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 . 5:00
72 MOROSS ROAD - SpacIOus Fanuly home

just 2 blocks from the Park and featurmg a
great new kitchen Now priced at only
$133,000

663 PEMBERTON - Prime English Colomal
featUring 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, nch
natural woodwork and breath taking ledded
glass throughout

1765 HUNTINGTON - Better hurry on thiS one
Priced at $79,900, features mclude a larger
lot. new furnace and roof, comfortably
Sized rooms and In move m condItion See It
Sunday

PRIME RANCH - JUl.t a few blocks from
Eal.tland, thll. 3 bedtoom, 2 bath ranch With
paneled famIly room, IS m a pflme Eal.t
DetrOlt locdtiOn You'll agree your lime
was well i>pent stoPPIng by 17619
SPRENGER, Just off Kelly Rd Call for de-
tails

277 KENWOOD COURT - Thll. brand new CUi>
tom bUilt 3 bedroom, 2 bath reSIdence fea-
turel. the latest In energy effiCiency and
many speCial custom features Stop by
Sunday and see for youri>elf

•

'oM 1(l!1t..
LEP<OER

277 Tourame, Grosse Pte Park
1201S Oxford, Gro<;se Pte Woods
19922W Doyle Place, Grosse Pte Woods

LAND CONTRACT TERMS for 5 yrs. SpacIOus
&: well bUilt 4 bdrm. Cape Cod home In good
Grosse Pte area. Includes full bath on each
floor, formal din10g rm , family rm &: natural
fireplaced hvmg rm. $78,900 (F276) 8~5000
1222 EDMUNDTON, G P Woods Well-mam-

tamed home on qUiet court 1st floor laun-
dry, patio off family rm & step-savmg kIt-
chen. (F288) 88&-5800

948 BARRINGTON Fabulous bargaIn 10
Wmdmlll Pte sub Picturesque English
Tudor WIth 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, sun
rm &: porch &: newer furnace &: roof Must
sell - estate sale $59,500 (G315) 886-4200

PRICED TO SELL A httle TLC can turn this
charmmg home mto spacIOus IIvmg quar.
ters for the large family Close to schools
Lge rooms Good Grosse pte location
$74,900 (F245) 886-5800

-- i!&."M?:~
TOURAINE Grand Colomal m prestIgious G P
Farms Umque reSidence offenng $5,000 decor-
atmg rebate Oak accents m gourmet kitchen,
new hardwood floors, 1ge balcony off center
bdrm • fm rec rm has wet bar, NFP & much
more I Open Sunday (F264) 886-5000
817 WOODS LANE FIrst offering 10 G P

Woods Lovely. spacIOus 3 bdrm , 21h bath
Ranch In Liggett area Family rm , master
bdrm wlbath, outdoor patio, 2 car aU gar-
age Low heating cost. (G334) 886-4200

226 KENWOOD, G P FARMS Fabulous hilltop
settmg for thiS 4 -bdrm , 21h bath contem-
porary Colomal Grand entrance foyer IS
open to 2nd floor. balcony off MBR,
fmlshed bsmt , &: beaut NFP $136.500
(F098) 886-5800

,,,,,,fit•
../-'i.& ~ x{f:" k

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED ThiS newer of-
fering can be one of your best lOvestments 2+2
bdrm. Income w/new roof & gutters. formal di-
ning rms &: 1ge kitchen Monthly rentals are
$250 each. Many extras $49,999 (G298) 886-4200
419 CHAMPINE New offermg in the Farms

Walk to schools from thiS cheerful 3 bdrm
Col Newer carpetmg, modern kit, family
rm., deck patio. Immed. occupancy Open
Sunday $89,900 (F309) 886-5000

2001 BEAUF AIT Mamtenance free & nicely
cared for Woods home NFP, formal dmmg
rm .• remodeled klL, 3 bdrms , $67,900
(G300) 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m -9 p m and

9:30.5'30 SAT and SUN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886.4200 886.5800
OUT-Of-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-247.5200 exl 33

William J. Champion & Company

William J. Champion & Company
~:;~' .

~MNW/

- i ,:riA
~~~~ .. ...2Si!d

SPECTACULAR HOUSE NEAR THE LAKE fea-
tures Imported marble flreplacel., sweepmg cir-
cular stairs, family room With fireplace, lIbrary,
master bedroom With dressmg room and private
bath, three additional bedrooms and three and
one half baths and a breath-takmg garden

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E/tote.lnc. I I W H~m~~..

lwo names you can trust

419 O1ampme, Crosse 'Pte Farms
18 Harbor Ct , Grosse Pte Farms
905 Bishop Lane, Grosse Pte Park
942 Pemherton, Grosse Pte Park

1267 BALFOUR Newly decorated &: almost tcr
tally restored Colomal m G P. Park. Four bed-
rooms, leaded &: stained glass, rich gold oak
floors, pewablc tile fireplaces and many more
features 10 thiS beautifully mamtained home
$105,500 (F293) 8~5800
1606 BOURNEMOUTH Newly decorated 3-4

bdrm. ColOnial 10 lovely Woods locatlon
Gorgeous family rm. &: livmg rm w/NFPs
and bay wmdow $88,000 (G320) 886-4200

~ .... J

lJ'J '.

\
SPOTLESS, SPACIOUS &: TASTEFULLY
DECORATED all best deSCribe thiS G P Woods
Ranch Three bdrms , 21.2baths, 1ge remodeled
kIlo, 3 NFP's, elaborately finished bsmt ,
heated Flonda rm and formal dmlOg rm Very
specIal I (G303) 886-4200

You are cordially mVlted to attend a FLORIDA SEMINAR
Tuesday, October 25

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
730 pm

As a local representative of Trafalgar Developers of Flonda, Ine , a ,;ubsldlary of General
Electnc Company, we are aQle to offer a multitude of }<'Ionda lifestyles at DIne lUXUriOUs
reSidential resort commumties throughout the state
Contact Nand Bolton. Flonda Sales Director, at 268-1000 for semmar reservatIOns

ELEGANT GEORGIAN COLONIAL on Proven-
cal has been completely restored and renovated
to reflect Its former gracIOusness This beauti-
fully decorated house offers 6 bedrooms, 41h
baths, new custom kitchen, lIbrary WIth firep-
lace, garden room and magOlflcent grounds

615 WESTCHESTER. GracIOus living 10 this
stately Colonial Four bdrms , 21h baths, lib-
rary, Ige country kitchen, 3 car garage plus
many other mce features. Picturesque settmg
overlooks Wmdmlll Pte Dr $136,500 (G314)
886-4200
PRIME LOCATION IN PARK Newer Colomal

on 1ge lot close to Jefferson SpacIous
kitchen, family rm , 21h baths, newer car-
peting &: hardwood floors. $105,500 (FI82)
8~5000

ENJOY PEACEFUL - COMFORTABLE feel-
mg that thiS flOe Ranch has to offer Re-
modeled kitchen, family rm w/Oew carpet,
lovely lIvmg rm plus more! $64,750 (G292)
886-4200

19922 W DOYLE PLACE O1armmg contem-
porary Ranch offering a versatile floor
plan. Formal dmmg rm can be family rm ,
den or 3rd bedroom &: effiCient kItchen
$109,900 Open Sunday (FI90) 886-5800

m
REAL TOR'

LOCATION, CONDITION &: VALUE' Well-
mamtamed &: well Priced 3 bdrm. Ranch 10
mce Harper Woods area. Nat. woodwork &:
hardwood floors thruout Llvmg rm
w/NFP, finished bsmt w/wet bar Newof-
fering for $54,900. (0316) 886-4200

905 BISHOP LANE. Quality construction 10
G P. Park. Appeahng 2 bedroom Ranch
bUilt by Cox &: Baker. OutstandlOg value
for $125,000. Open Sunday (F303) 886-5800
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212 KERBY

35 BEVERLY
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

498 ST CLAIR - TOWNHOUSE Condomlmum
With 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, including
master sUite With pTlvate bath and slttmg
room (could be 4th bedroom), modern
kitchen and breakfast area, powder room,
dmmg room or den With bar Immediate
occupancy

542 CADIEUX - CONUOMINUJM Recently
decorated townhouse near shoppIng Five
bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace. garage, Im-
mediate occupancy

514 ST CLAIR - TOWNHOUSE IN MOVE.IN
CONDITION A corner umt WIth pTlvate
backyard and eaSily acceSSIble garage
New modern kItchen. newly decorated, reo
fInished floors 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and
flrst.floor powder room Land contract
Immediate occupancy ,

464 NEFF - TWO FAMILY FLAT IN PRIME
LOCATION NEAR MAUMEE With the
spacIOus rooms, parquet floors and charm
unavaIlable 10 new constructIOn Each umt
has a 27.foot hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, breakfast room, den or third bed-
room, two baths, piUS two bedrooms and a
bath on thIrd floor Four car garage, land
contract terms or assume 8 9% mortgage

178LOTHROP - NEAR RIDGE Featurmg that
hard-ta-flnd fIrst floor master SUite, plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor
There IS not only a paneled library but a
famIly room, also paneled, and a recreatIOn
room WIth fireplace Extra features mclude
twm furnaces for more effiCient heatmg,
CIrcular drive and a large, attractively
landscaped lot

264 LEWISTON EYE.APPEALING
FRENCH NORMANDY In excellent Farms
location Priced to allow creatIVe decora-
tors to spread their Wings Lovely turret
stairway and other mterestmg details Five
bedrooms, 3% baths and famIly room. With
thl:' right traffic pattern

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Custom-bUIlt
Colomal near Grosse Pomte Blvd Paneled
library, screened porch, recreatIOn room, 5
bedrooms, 3112 baths Ideal locatIOn near
schools

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - Beautiful
Southern Colomal With a New Orleans ac-
cent Library, famIly room. fIrst floor bed-
room and bath plus five bedrooms, and four
baths up Four fireplaces, recreation room
and three car garage

625 Lakeshore . . . . .. ..
115Lewiston .. .. ..
510 Riviera .
851 Shoreham .
1750 Vernier 18
1138 Whittler ..
65 Woodland Shores .....

II /

WIlliam .: Keane
Ann W Salell

Jam('~ D Stan(hsh, III
LoI~ '" Toles

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

C W Toles

liillnlliilli~11
y

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

78 KERCHEV AL

TO BUY OR SELL
AHOUSECALL

885-7000

FIRST OFFERING
411 RIVARD - a charming mterior With 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, den With fireplace, butler's
pantry, lovely screened porch•

Sue Melberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

240 CLOVERLY IN A HILLSIDE SETTING-
Outstandmg kItchen and breakfast room,
first noor laundry, powder room, master
sUite With bath on ground floor and two
bedrooms upstaIrs Wmdlng staIrway,
marble flooring, hIghest quahty hardware,
large closets, alarm system, exceptIOnal
patio and landscaping

518 WASHINGTON - TRULY TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL - LIbrary, fIve bedrooms, 31f.!
baths, recreation room Large mortgage,
assumable at 11%, low down payment

20558 FAIRWAY LANE - OVERLOOKING
THE GOLF COURSE Garden room WIth
fireplace. paneled recreatIOn room, break.
fast area in kItchen, 3 bedrooms, IIfz baths,
central AC, alarm system, lawn sprmkler
system

OR WOULD YOU RATHER HAVE A CONDOMINIUM?
If you prefer to aVOIdthe
mamtenance reqUIrements of
a smgle home, we have a hne
selectIOn of Townhouses

PRICE REDUCED

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

155 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Ranch home
on the entrance drive of the COuntry Club 24-
foot famIly room WIth fireplace and bar, slate
entrance hall, 4 bedrooms, 31,-'1 baths plus
mald'~ room and bath

FIRST OFFERING _ Luxunous first floor Jefferson apartment facing Neff Road Two bedrooms,
two baths plus a den WIth wet bar Huge hVlng room With natural fireplace and formal dining
rbom Beautiful mterlor detaIl

FIRST OFFERING _ Prime Locahon . convenient to everythmg. This center entrance
Engll/ih Tudor offers an updated Jutchen and library on the fJrlit floor, four bedrooms and two
baths on second floor, bedroom and bath and large attic storage on third floor, finished
recreation room

v~.;.Jf:..;.-.-",d' j'N"' ;(f~~

115 LEWISTON
2307 Allard. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .$74,900
1314Bedford .. $110,000
3914 Bishop. . . . . . . • . .$53,000
1516Blalrmoor ..... ... .. $122,000
19945W. Clairview .. $83,000
9141 Harvard . ... $28,900
15850.52E Jefferson . .. . .. $139,500

884.6200

,TAPPAN AND
IASSOCIAl-ES

FIRST OFFERING - Colomal With 3 bed.
rooms, 21,-'1 baths m prime locatIOn Home IS
10 spotless, move-m condItion and features
separate dmmg room, family room, central
air, electrOniC air pUTIfler and 2 car garage
on a lovely treed lot.

KERB\' ROAD - 011 Itn 8Ox160 lot thiS 1964
Colonul.1 l~fl'N ~ bedrooms and 21f.zbaths,
An(koT:llll1windo\\s, lntprrom. sprinkler sys.
tpm, Nntral air. rec room with fireplace,
br~l ...\\a,' 10 2 car garage with Circular
drl\'" and' a storage and work room in rear
01 garage Only UI5.000 with possible
terms

MERRIWEATHER - 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths
Li,mg room and master bedroom have al-
coves Newer kItchen Mudroom or poSSIble
Clrst floor laundry SpaCiOUSglassed room
0\ er 2 car attached garage Rec room Prl-
\ ate brick courtyard

MORAN ROAD - near Beaupre 3 bedrooms
and 2l"l baths Den Completely updated
kltchpn FlnJshed basement Newer fur.
nace 2 car garage

MORAN ROAD - Olarmlng Dutch Colomal on
103 foot lot First floor bedroom and bath
Updated kitchen FamJ1y room 3 bedrooms
and bath on 2nd Breezeway to 2 car gar-
age $94,500

PROVENCAL ROAD - Built by Mlcou In
1964 Lovely 4 bedroom, 41f.zbath reSIdence
on mcely landscaped lot 17x20 library WIth
III eplilce. Elc\ <ltor Separate st~!r~ to d€'-
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment 3 car
attached garage Many other plus Iestures

ROSL YN ROAD - In the Shores 4 bedroom
21h bath Colomal bUllt m 1959 Card room,
family room and attached greenhouse
Central air 2 car attached garage

ROSLYN ROAD - Two bedroom ranch m the
Woods Ideal for newlyweds, retirees or
~lngle Only $39,000

STEPHENS ROAD - SpacIous 5 bedroom 41f.z
bath Regency on 160x175 lot Paneled lib-
rary WIth fireplace and paneled family
room with fireplace and bar. Additional
bedroom (or den) wIth bath on {[rst Rec
room. 3 car attached garage.

THREE MILE DR. - Freshly painted
throughout 6 bedrooms 31f.zbaths. Great
library with glass enclosed bookshelves and
fireplace Den and hobby room FIrst floor
laundry Ideal layout for in.house offICes 3
car attached garage.

TOURAINE ROAD - Attractively decorated 3
bedrooms 21..1 baths Library. Garden room.
Rec room with fireplace. Brick and slate
terrace. Beautiful landscaping Attached
garage.

ON THE LAKE - Worthington 10 St. Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom 21,1bath Colonial built In
1978. Library. Large family room with
fireplace. Balcony off master bedroom
2 car attached garage

mn 83 Kercheval Avenue

1.IIILI.~II""f'";,,g IUJOI,/(J
~~ ,/",1 I",,/s,-s
UAVI 1(';111 ;'''tI~;''(lI;flll''
111M Inc. 886.3400

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES
884-6200

Come to Tappan for the expertise we offer you 10 pricing and selhng
your present home. We can also find the right house for you through
dIligent servIce and knowledge of the current market

OTHER AREAS
BENJAMIN - MODERN INCOME on canal close to lake 3 bedrooms and central air down

Upper studIO has liVing room, kitchen, bath and storage Assume long term LAND CON-
TRACT $97,500

ALMA - EXCELLENT TERMS and FINANCING on this 4 bedroom WIth hvmg room, dining
room, breakfast nook, 11'2baths and fenced yard ONLY, $2l.300

DEVONSHIRE - SImple assumption at 95% on thIS large 3 bedroom colonIal WIth dming room
and breakfast room Now only .17 500

HARVARD - Good location 3 bedrooin bungalow WIth mahY extras bUilt by COx • Baker All
appliances and WIndow treatments Included A real doll house. Only ""4,000.

HARVARD - COlonial featunng dining room, breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, paneled rec room, n~
baths Close to Grosse Pomte $54,900

WARREN AVE - ~mmercl81 bUlldmg with 1,950 sq ft Property has been much Improved
bedroom apartment on 2nd noor Please call for details

TAPPAN ok ASSOCIATES, INC 90 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
memo.r of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

BALFOUR - Priced nght and Sized nght for a growing famdy Features 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
family room. large dmmg room, big yard JUST $79.900

BERKSHIRE - Newly redecorated and updated Tudor Features 4 bedrooms, 3lt2 b~ths, family
and sun room, breakfast room, butler's pantry and large deck off kitchen $149,000

WESTCHESTER - New kitchen. FULLY equipped m thiS Tudor. mIcro wave, Jenn-alre, bUlIl.m
oven, wme rack. etc Has family room, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, mce basement and yard
POSSible LAND CONTRACT and early occupancy $169,000.

TROMBLEY - COLONIAL ON BEAUTIFUL STREET Features 5 bedrooms plus pnneled
playroom. studiO or bedroom on 3rd floor, 3 full and 2 half baths, paneled library and ternflc
yard Near park, schools. transportation $149,900

LAKEPOINTE - Bnck INCOME completely updated inSide 514, brought to modern effiCIency
With new msulatlOn. hot water tanks, electrical and much more Has 3 car garage and IS a
GOOD INVESTMENT at $65,000

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

FIRST OFFERING - McKmley. Attractively
decorated Beautuully mamtained inSIde
and out Newer carpeting Mutschler
kitchen 3 bedroom, H'2 bath ~Iorual

FRIST OFFERING - Three bedroom ranch In
St Clair Shores Custom bUilt for parap-
legIC WIth elevator to basement and at.
tached garage $68,000

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedrooms, natural
hreplace In liVing room Near Gros~e
POinte North High SChool $67,500

ALTER ROAD at FaIrfax 3 famIly WIth 2
ranch umts and 1 townhouse separate fur-
naces and utilltles 3 car garage Priced m
50's

BALFOUR ROAD - FIve bedroom COlonial
Den and screened porch Pey,ablc tile tnm
100x175 lot 2 car attached and heated gar.
age $132,500

BALFOUR ROAD - Three bedroom 21"2 bath
Colomal WIth sltllng room or 4th bedroom
Library and sunroom 100x175lot 2 car at.
tached garage Central aIr

BALLANTYNE ROAD - In the Deeplands area
Attractlve 3 bedroom 3 bath In.le\ el Fam-
Ily room Storage area could be made mto
4th bedroom Terrace and 2 car attached
garage

BELANGER - Spotless 3 bedroom 2 bath resI-
dence Ceramic tIle floor In model n
kitchen Step down family room With built-
In bookcases and beamed ceillng 211"l car
garage

BELLE MEADE - Attractive Colomal With
beautlful landscaping The family room
With fIreplace and bar IS surrounded by a
screened-In redwood deck Mutschler
kItchen First floor laundry and 2 powder
rooms 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd
FInished basement 3 car attached garage

BENJAMIN In St ClaIr Shores Dead end
street 3 bedroom 11f.zbath ranch Paneled
FlorIda room Rec room 2 car garage 55
foot lot Only $71,500.

BERKSHIRE - Enghsh Tudor near Wlndmll1
Pomte Dr LIbrary FamUy room With wet
bar and bar-b-q 5 bedrooms 31,-'1 baths. Rec
room Inground pool and dreSSing room
Central air

DEVONSHIRE - Owner relocating Refreshing
new decorating and hours oC personal toil
make this English Tudor ready to move
into for new owner 5 bedrooms plus maids
quarters. 41h baths. Paneled library. Sun.
room. Rec room Attached garage.

HAMPTON ROAD - In the Shores. 4 bedroom,
21h bath Colonial built In 1959. Large
kitchen with built.lOs Including a laundry
area Family room with fireplace plus an
adjoining 19 foot TV room Rec room. Cent-
ral aIr and 2 car attached garage

HEATHER LANE - 4 bedroom 21f.zbath tn-
level with heated swimming pool. Family
room With fireplace plus an actlvltes room
with bar. Sunken garden. Central air and
lawn sprinkler system

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00
61Hawthorne-4 bedroom 21h bath English-

$137,500
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Judy Khng
Duane Lamers
Bobble LIgan
Paul Locnchlo
JL11McBnde
Tony Nlarhos
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Saooers
Nancy Schwnaker
Dianna M Smith
Tom Steen
Bob Tighe
Elol~e L Wah.h
Betty \\yborskl

EARL KEIMREALTY

TAX SHELTER? We have a dandy' 101921
Maryland Lower has liVIng room With
fIreplace, dining room, den plus 2 bed
rooms, upper has same Currently rented
$325 each WIth tenants paymg utlhtles

NEAR GROSSE POINTE - ST CLAIR
SHORES Delightful ranch on extra large
lot Nice neighborhood, has famIly room
plus 3 bedrooms Extra specIal patIo, lovel}
trees and garden, attached gal age

Where can you buy 4 bedroomll, family room,
nice IIvmg room, and dInmg room for only
$45,000'1 WE HAVE IT r Roof only 5 years old
and there's a four car gdrage There's even dn
extra 30 foot Vdcant lot Included' Clo!.e to
schools, shopping, and transportatIOn

BORLAND ASSOUATES
Richard E Borlam. Sr f
Elaine L BorlalXi 0
Richard E BorJ.am, Jr
Helen Connolly
MarIlyn ColicchiO
Kay Cunmngham
Mary de Mamgold
Lynda Gibbs
Dan Gnesbaum
Alfred E HIllenbrand
Nancy Hohlfeldl
Pal Horne
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume
Jessica Keallon

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
20647 MACK AVENUE 395 FISHER ROAD
Oppo'\lte Parcells Middle School Opposite G P South lbgh

884-6400 886-3800

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT

OVERLOOKING THE LOCH MOOR CLUB FAIRWAYS thiS one has
It all! ImagIne a heated 2Ox42 Gumte pool With flagstone deck and ItS
own brick pool house for summer. Or a cozy rec room With fIreplace,
wet bar and bath for wInter, There's a Flonda FamIly room too And
even a charmIng paneled lIbrary Add to thiS a wonderful 20xl0
kitchen Wlth breakfast room, 3 generous bedrooms and the convemence
of one floor hVlng Beautifully pflced, In the upper $160's Call 886-3800
today for your appointment

1022 WHITTIER - Superb 4 bedroom famIly home - completely re
pamted and ready to move right mto. Nifty 17xlO kitchen has Jen-
nalre Gnll and CalOriC stove, cozy family room plus large rec room
With fireplace and wet bar Lots of extras too TerrifiC terms - like
12% 30 yr fIxed rate mortgage or 9375% Simple assumptIOn Hurry
- thiS IS too good to last long at $124,900.

BE LORD OF YOUR OWN MANOR' At 1068 DEVONSHIRE, statel}'
Enghs.h Tudor on 2 lots beckons the lover of leaded glass, plaster
mouldmgs and old world char-m Many gracIOus rooms to explore
mcludmg a hbrary, sun room, breakfast room and porch Four
family bedrooms plus 2 more for guests or relatIves Covered by
our exclUSIve GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY and ready for 1m
mediate occupancy Only $185,000

FOR ONLY $64,900 Move into this darlmg brick and aluminum ]12
story home at 20855 VANANTWERP In Harper Woods Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths plus a finished basement With lav Grosse POInte
Schools too See It Sunday or call 884-6400 for earlier appomtment

THE NEW ROAD CONSTRUCTION leadmg to 20006 HOLIDAY might
have kept you away That's the only reason thiS charmmg brick
home hasn't sold For $79,900 It'S an outstandmg value WIth 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, famIly room, large kitchen, flmshed basement WIth
lav, gas gnll and Immediate occupancy Offered With our GUAR-
DIAN HOME WARRANTY and a 71/2% Simple a::sumptlOn
mortgage' see It Sunday or call 886-3800 for earher appointment

AT 1622 PRESTWICK - You'll love the feeling of spacIOusness In thIS
contemporary colomal Surrounded by trees, a compact 3 bedroom
With a very private brick rear courtyard. newer roof, exh a Insula-
tIOn and lots more Squeaky clean and offered at only $74,500
TERMS TOO See It Sunday

581 N ROSEDALE - Excellent value You'll love the ~unken panelled
faml1y room with oak floors. the marble SIlls and other fine fea-
tures of thiS 3 bedroom 1961 Farm Colomal The fInI!.hed basement
even has a fIreplace and shower bath' Great kitchen too All for
Just $112,500 See It Sunday

70 VERNIER - Fabulous 1979 Colomal so near the lake and Grosse
Pomte Shores park SImply loaded With custom features. thiS four
bedroom home offers qUIck occupancy and a large 11% fixed rate
ass~mable mortgage If you want 10 enJoy "the good hfe" at home.
don t miss thIS one NOW $179.000

ONE OF THE PARK'S FINEST HOMES Loaded WIth umque archltec
tural features pegged floors. carvIngs, fireplaces, celh ngs.
sconces. pewablc hie, etc Twel\'e dell ghlfu I roomc:; to explore. a
bnck walled patIo to relax In - even a little gate house Much more
All for $199,COOFor the dISCriminating buyer - come be enchanted

PRIME FARMS LOCATION Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom 21-z bath
C E Colomal With large SImple assumptIOn mortgage Many
charmmg fealures mcludmg two bay wmdows. dehghtful garden
plus. on the practlcal C:;lde, a newer roof and furnace. copper

\ plumbmg. electnc aIr cleaner and lots more $154,000
RANCH WITH PIZAZZ' And ImmedIate occupancy Nifty. freshly

pamted 3 bedroom With a <;econd full bath m the flmshed ba~ement
rec room and study Generous rear yard Include<; major kItchen
apphances Only $71,900

Lots more for every taste and checkbook Call one of our two con"e-
nJent offices and find out why we're called the HELPFl'1
PEOPLE' ~

81,900
119,900
84,900

Double lot
118,000
138,500
133,900

STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES
881.0800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 500 1206 Vernier 1,300 !.quare feet Really shows well, so don't mls~ It I

Completely new kitchen, new hght fixtures, 3 bedrooms plus expanSIOn, flnl!.hed ba<;ement
With play room There's a breezeway and deck too you'll love It'

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Close to schools,
shoppmg and transportalton, 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, modern kitchen, 2 hVlng rooms, and
1,700 square feet for only $55,900' For
further exclltng details call Dutch

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Just a super
family house m a pnme locatIOn Easy
walking distance to Our Lady Star of the
Sea and Barnes Features 4 bedrooms and
31h baths Llvmg room, family room, and
paneled library all have fireplaces Now
add a finished ba!.Cment and attached gar-
age'

IF YOU ARE A DO IT YOURSELFER, we are
offering a great begmner house In East De,
trOit which features 3 bedrooms and a bath
and laundry room on the first floor Close
to East DetrOit High School A buy at only
$23,900 '

PRICE HAS BEEN SLASHED TO $54000 on
thiS extra special bungalow In Grosse
POinte Woods I A decorator's dream T There
are 3 bedrooms, FlOrida room, full base-
ment, and dmmg room Vlflually mamte
nance free'

BUYER'S DELIGHT' New kitchen With buJlt-
inS New bath, fIJrnace 4 years old, In
Groslie Pomte Woods Has hVlng room With
fireplace, dmlng room, 4 bedrooms and 2
full baths Fmlshed basement, pnced m
mid 70"s

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1777Huntmgton
1111S Oxford
975 Fisher
1862Severn
790 Shoreham
655 Shoreham
686 Blalrmoor

~" ..•;/-= "7
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AUTHENIC - Touraine Road ClaSSIC Center
Entrance Colomal In great Farms location.
famIly room. large kItchen, master bedroom
Wllh dressmg room, attached garage

GEORGETOWN Colomal In move-In conditIOn
Charmmg mterlor, high celhngs. formal dl
mng room, spacIOus third floor bedroom-
study-plan room Excellent flOancmg POSSI-
ble through low mortgage assumption

20817 MACK
at

HAWTHORNE

WOODS COLONIAL + F AMIL Y ROOM Great
"earth lone" decor throughout, Impeccably
maIntained featuring a mce famIly room
Wlth a wood burnmg fIreplace and a door-
wall to a very attractIve wood deck. Cent-
ral aIr. new storms and low 70's

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
10 Ro'om Bnck Colomal on large lot - 5 bed-

rooms and den - FamIly room With natural
fireplace - 2112baths - Attached 2'h car gar-
age - Recreation room - Ideal for large
family

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 7 room bnck
Colomal - 3 bedrooms - 1% baths - den -
updated KItchen With breakfast area -
PatIO - Terms avaIlable Ideal location

CHALFONTE & MOROSS - mce Farms loca-
tIOn - 7 room bnck - 2 story - 3 bedrooms -
11k baths - family room - Kitchen With eat-
Ing area - SIde drive - 2 car garage - Vac-
ant - Immediate possessIOn

ST CLAIR SHORES - Edmunton - St Joan
Parish - 4 bedrooms - III" baths - Family
room - New Modern Kitchen - New carpet-
109 . Rec room - Attached 2 car garage
Must See

FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFUL LEADED
GLASS AND DECORATIVE CEILING
MOLDINGS are Just an enticement to see
thiS spacIOus 4-5 bedroom. 211" bath home
Completely Insulated for economical heat-
Ing

FIRST OFFERING - NEFF FLAT Large 6-6
mcome Unit near St Paul, attractive En-
glish style Great for owner occupant

OWNE~ WANTS OFFER - OXFORD ROAD
_ $119,900 - Priced for quick sale, four
bedroom, 2% baths, family room, very
large lot, attached gara~e, updated kItchen.

SINE REALTY
MULT1LlST SE:RV1CE

FARM~ O«'«'ICE 884-7000

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Oft•• Exclusively

By Memb •• 01 The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professionat. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

BY APPOINTMENT
LOCATION PRICE BRIBA FEATURES
Roslyn G P W 54,500 2/1 Attractive brick bungalow
Llttle!.tone G P W 83,900 3/11h FlOe Colorual, great location
Nottmgham G P P 59,900 3/1 Be!.t buy In lhe Park
Danbury Ln H W 98,000 3Hlrl New England Colomal
Hollywood H W 32,900 3/1 New furnace & Siding, G P schools

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR /6 a member of the Macomb County MLS
& The Oro."e Pow II! Exchan"e Why not double your home's exposure by
1I6tl/lg It n IIh U6 t

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1365 WHITTIER - Elegant Enghsh Tudor Colomal In an excellent

locatIOn of the Park Five bedrooms 3 5 baths and flmshed base-
ment Newer kitchen, roof, furnace, C A C Excellent value! II

1410 ROSLYN - Attractive 15 story home on the lake Side of Mack
Formal hvmg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room $54,500

21707 BENJAMIN - SpacIOus 3 bedroom, quality-built Ranch close to
the lake 10 St ClaIr Shores ThiS home features a large kitchen,
family room and attached garage Clean home, show & sell'!'

882-5200

~

~
IIlEALfOIllS

FIRST OFFERING - SPECIAL 3 BEDROOM
ENGLISH on larger 75 foot lot WIth central all',
excellent newer kitchen. new roof thIS year,
neat recreatIOn room and lob of "character"
A very speCial home InSIde and out

FIRST OFFERING - CHARMING FLAT ON
NOTTINGHAM Large hVIng room With
natural fIreplace. bay wmdows, formal dm-
mg room, 3 bedrooms, appliances In
kitchen, separate basements, new furnaces
1978 Assumable motrage at 11%%

FIRST OFFERING - DESIRABLE LOCA-
TION FOR THE WATER LOVER - BOA-
TER VIew of Lake St Clair from famIly
room 3 bedroom ranch In perfect condI-
tIOn Natural fireplace, fmlshed basement
Canal fed SPImkler system Immedlate oc
cupancy

CHARMING - FARMS FARMHOUSE Tired of
the ordinary? This charmmg and renovated
Farmhouse has a unique Intenor Large
kItchen <;llper ~torage opens to C07Y ~lllmg
room Three bedroom<; and bath on the 2nd
floor plll~ a bonu~, large StudIO on 3rd
floor perfect for the artl<;t or a "teen
hIdeaway"

NEAR MONTIETH - 3 bedroom 21 ... bath Col
o01al m <;uper Wood<; locatIOn Ongmal
owner, newer roof and furnace, 2 car gar-
age pnced under $85000

BY APPOINTMENT

~1$

SADDLE LANE - For qUdlJty seekers'
Guaranteed to please the fussy buyer Cape
Cod Colomal offering 4 bedrooms, 21k baths,
family room WIth bullt-m bar Giant-sized
kItchen, entIre house has been redecorated
Central all', sprmkler system, attached garage

EIGHT RRST OFFERINGS

3Bdrm Must sell For sale or rent With optIOn to buy at $650 00
3Bdrm Golf course vIew Central all' Rec room, pnvate dnve
3Bdrm Family room 16x20 Wlth fIreplace Updated kitchen
3Bdrm Family room, 1'~ baths. walk-thru 4th bedroom Rec room
5Bdrm. 31h baths, 3 fireplaces, Flonda room, hbrary Large lot
3Bdrm DrastIcally reduced Owner transfered, must sell Central air
2Bdrm lfal'peJ'Woods 'FIrst dOOr IlUlndry~lotJda room Central all"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Bungalow
Colomal
Bungalow

-"Ran~h ,.

S~
E,~, ~~ ;ee4~

FIRST OFFERING

INDOOR POOL plll~ LIGHTED TENNIS
COURT One of a kmd home With e"ery
concelvnhl(' dmemt" rolomal ~tyle home
Wlt~ 5 bedroom~ 'hbrary famll} room
(28x25) ""hlch connects to the heated and
all' conditIoned pool hOll,e With a 20'<40
pool O"er an acre of magmflcently land
~caped properly

AUTHENTIC CLASSIC - GeorgIan Colomal,
4 6 bedroom<;, 3'2 bath!., paneled librar}',
allached Raragc newer roof and fmnace
Priced to ~ell at $119,500

FIRST OFFERING - LAKELAND 3 BED-
ROOMS, 21'2 bath!., 2300 square feet Outstand
mg hvmg area featUring a 2Oxl5 famIly room
WIth fIreplace, slttmg room. large bedrooms
and a new brick patio surrounded b~ a profes-
SIOnally deSIgned landscape plan

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - FIRST FLOOR
BEDROOMS 3 to choo~e Earl} American
to Contemporary $138.500 to $165000 all
WIth famIly room~ and attached garages

SPECIAL FINANCING .\VAILABLE - Own
ers new FlOrida home IS complete so
reason reigns supreme to make thIS the
best buy 10 the Pomtes Luxury amemtles
mclude master sUite With marble bath.
large kItchen and attractIve decor

FIRST OFFERING - 1777 HU;'IITINGTON
could be vour nE'Waddre<;s m 1984 An at
tractIve well m~ulated Colomal With central
air. paneled rec room and famIly room, 3
bedroom" 1'2 bath" Open Sunday 2 5

FIRST OFFERING - CRANFORD LANE
TOWNHOUSE Each unit 34 bedrooms, 212

baths new roof and gutters, c!o<;e to VII
lage PO~~Ible condo com erSlOn

-tf
ELMSLEIGH - Near Cadieux of{ Lakeshore
Brand new, stili under constructIOn Four bed
rooms, 4 full baths, 2 half baths, hbraly, famIly
room With wet bar, vaulted celhng Jenn aile
range Master bedroom \\Ith bay wmdow over-
lookmg the lake plus JacuzzI Two fa eplaces.
fIrst floor laundry

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2ND HOUSE FROM THE LAKE

1389 Brys
1340Vermer
19250Raymond
2100Lochmoor
1087Sunmngdale
20451Damman
21455Llttlestone

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Shores Cape Cod Colomal bwlt In 1981 Featunng four bed-

rooms, master bedroom With studiO cellmg With bath and whirlpool tub 3'h baths In total
Family room With fll eplace and French doors Library, first floor laundry, central all', 3 car
attached garage Jenn-alr Island cookmg center With bUilt-in double oven With mlrco wave

Lincoln Tudor 3Bdrm FamIly room Wlth wood deck 1'1" baths, kIt & farruly rm updated
Lochmoor Ranch 4Bdrm 3 full baths, family room Large open yard Near Lakeshore
Prestwlck Colomal 3Bdrm 111" baths, 2 car garage Wlth heated room attached
Vermer Rd Duplex 2Bdrm/Each Side - both Sides IdentIcal separate basements and garages
Vermer Rd Condo 2Bdrm Berkshire CondominIUm's Tastefully decorated 1l,2 baths
Hampton Ranch 3Bdrm Harper Woods, Grosse POInte Schools Needs some work Simple A!.sump
Kenosha Ranch 2Bdrm Harper Woods NICe starter home or for retirees Pnce $32,500
Sloan Condo 2Bdrm Harper Woods Condo on the first floor Pnced to sell

429 McKINLEY
Attractive center entrance ColonIal In Grosse
Pomte Farms This well mamtalned three bed-
room has a large IIvmg room with fireplace, a good
size dmmg room, kitchen with breakfast room,
lavatory and gla!.!.ed-m porch A full bath and
cedar closet on second floor Paneled rec room
With bar Good trdfflc pattern Rea!.onably priced
at $86,000

FIRST OFFERING
Two family - Gros,e POinte Pdrk EdCh umt -
hvmg room, dining room, 2 bedroom!., kltthen,
bath, !.epal ate ba!.ements, !.epdrate furnaces
!.eparate utlhte!. $46,000

DILLON
PROPERTYMANAGEMENT

881-4147

f
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Elegant
Eatillg

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-cho-
lesterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring. this
week. THRIFTY MAIN DISH ME.
ALS.

PENNY.WISE GARDEN
CASSEROLE

Penny, calorie and cholesterol-
wise, this unusual casserole is ter-
rific. One-half pound very lean
ground beef serves 4 to 5 persons
generously.
6cups sliced zucchini (about 1%

lbs.)
1J2 lb. lean ground beef
1small clove garlic, minced
112 tsp. salt
1 can (8 oz.) tomato paste
1(4tsp. oregano
lf4 tsp. basil
1 cup small-curd skim milk

cottage cheese
1(4cup egg substitute, well

beaten
1 Tbsp. parsley flakes
1/4cup dry bread crumbs
1 cup shredded Mozzarella

cheese (4 oz.)
Cook zucchini in boiling water in

saucepan until tender-crisp. about 5
minutes. Drain. Cook ground beef
and garlic in teflon skillet until beef
is browned. about 5 minutes. Stir
salt, tomato paste. oregano and
basil into beef mixture.

Stir together cottage cheese, bea-
ten "egg" and parsley. Place half of
zucchini in greased, 8-inch square
baking pan. Sprinkle with half of
bread crumbs. Spread with half of
the cottage- cheese mixture. then
with halfthe beef mixture, then half
of the Mozzarella cheese. Repeat
layers. but reserve remaining Moz-
zarella cheese. Bake in preheated
350' oven 25 minutes. Sprinkle with
reserved MozzarelJa cheese. Re-
turn to oven just long enough to melt
the cheese. about 3 minutes. Makes
4 servings.

Calories about 280 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

* * *
srUFFED ESCAROLE

2 medium heads ~scarole
3 Tbsp. olive oil
5 e.xtra-Iarge olives, chopped
4 fIlets of anchovies, chopped
1 Tbsp. pine nuts
1 Tbsp. seedea raisins
Salt and pepper to taste
1J2 pound very lean beef, ground
lh cup bread crumbs
'1Tbsp. minced parsley

Saute meat about 10 minutes. or
until slightly browned. in I Tbsp.
olive oil. Remove from fire. Add
nuts. raisins. chopped olives. chop-
ped anchovies, a pinch of salt and
pepper. Mix thoroughly. If too dry.
add 2 Tbsp. hot water.

Remove outer leaves from es-
carole. Wash heads thoroughly;
flatten them out. Place half of mix-
ture in center of each. Close heads
and tie with string so stuffing does
not fall out. Arrange in a pan. Pour
balance of oil over all. Cover tightly
and cook over low flame about 20
minutes. or until escarole is tender.
Turn occasionally to avoid burning.
If needed. add another Tbsp. olive
oil. Makes 4 servings as an entre.

Calories about 241 per serving.
Cholesterol about 40 mgs.

* * '"SfIR-FRY TURKEY WITH
WALNUTS

1 egg white
2 1bsp. cornstarch
2 Tbsp. white wine
2 cups leftover turkey, cut into

strtp8
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
3 slices ginger root, sliced

1(4-inchthick
If.! cup walnut halves
If.! cup snow peas
1cup bean sprouts
1cup bok choy or celery, shced

1(4inch thick
4 to 5 water chestnuts, sliced

1f4-inchthick
21bsp. diced pimiento
1 Tbsp. soy sauce
Cooked brown rIce

In small bowl. combine egg white.
corn.starch and wine and heat light-
ly With a whisk. Dip turkey strips in
mixture and set aside on waxed pa-
per. Place oil and ginger root in wok
or large skillet at room tempera-
tu!'e; turn on heat under pan and
stir-fry until ginger is slightly
bro~ and oil is hot. Remove ginger
and discard: add walnuts and stir-
fry until browned. Remove walnut ..
and set aside; add turkey. stirring
until warm. Add peas. bean ..prouts,
bok choy and water chestnuts. Stir-
fry about 3 minutes. or until vegeta-
blec; are tender but crunchy. Add
pimiento and reserved walnuts .
When ready to serve. add soy sauce.
Serve with fluffy brown rice. Makes
4 servings.

Calories about 3lR per serving.
Cholesterol about 54 togs.

on PensIOn Pohcy, ....'Ill act as con-
sultant

H R Bill 2090 Will have hearmgs
In the Umted States Senate thIS
month Senator Donald Riegle can
be contacted regardIng these
hearings In the House, each sec-
tIOn Will be mtroduced as a sepa-
rate bIll by their authors, Repre.
sentatlves Geraldine Ferraro,
Barbara Kennelly, PatricIa
Schroeder, Barber Conable, Bar-
bara Mlkalskl and John Dmgell

Members of the CongresSional
Caucus for Women's Issues have
worked With 'ienators and consult.
ed With major women's and CIVil
rights or:ganl7atlons to develop re-
forms In pnvate and public pen-
sIOn laws, tax policy. chIld sup-
port enforcement, Insurance, child
care policy and government regu-
latIOn

afternoon program, at whIch hus-
bands and fnends are most wel-
come DonatIOns Will be receIved
for the group's work on Womt>n's
Issues

Interested persons are also wel-
come at the group's regular
monthly meetmg next Wednesday,
Oct 19. at 7 45 pm in Dr
Graves' Buckingham Road home
Rae Kuhn Will lead a panel dls-
cus~lOn on the Economic and Re.
tirement EqUIty Act of 1983 for
women and men Ewa Blelskl,
chair of the Cltlzen's CommIssIOn

* *

The Grosse POinte Democratic
Women's DiSCUSSIon Group Will
meet at Joyce Sander's home on
Yorkshire Road thiS Sunday, Oct
16, from 3 to 5 p m for.a potluck
dessert MIchigan Supreme Court
Justice Patncla Boyle Will 'ipeak
and Introduce Judge PatriCIa
SChneIder, appointed to the Gros-
se Pomte WoOds MUniCipal Court
m 1982 to fill a vacancy, now seek-
109 electIOn to that court In the
non-partIsan. uncontested race on
Tuesday, Nov 8

Helen Graves IS chairing the

The Trial Gardens' best of the best . . •
LEWIS BARROLL, for the Garden Club of
Michigan, first place; MRS. CHARLES
BIGELOW, Trial Garden chairman; MRS. AR-
THUR COLTON, for the Grosse Pointe Shores
Farm and Garden Club, special maintenance
award; and MRS. HAROLD SMITH, for the
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club, third
place. Tickets for the 1983Tour of Homes may
be purchased in advance at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, Vintage Pointe in-the-Village
and Grosse Pointe Florists on Fisher Road.
Further information may be obtained by call-
ing the Garden Center, 881-4594,on Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Red carpet for 'La Traviata' in Pointe · · ·
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's As- Mar~hall.' ~rr8:ngement.s chairman~ Marjorie

sociation and Friends of FLEC (Grosse Fahlm, mVltatlOns chairman, Camilla Duffy,
Pointe's Family LIfe EducatIOn Council) will who will assist with advance ticket sales, An-
co-sponsor the East Side gala premier of "La gela Cummings, who will assist with publicity,
Traviata" at the Esquire Theatre on Friday, and Darlene Soave. who will assist with decora-
Oct. 21, at 8: 15 p.m. Picture~ above planning tion~, and Ja.n ~uf~y, who will assist with pro-
the red carpet reception and wme afterglow are motIon. AdmISSIOn.IS $10 per person, tax deduc-
(seated left and right) ANITA WILLIAMS, tible, by advance tIcket purchase only. Checks,
chairm~n of the evening, and JANE MAR- payable either to Friends of FLEC or the
SHALL, president of the Friends of FLEC, Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association,
(standing left to right) JEANNETl'E SZULEC, should be sent to Barbara Edwards, 315 Wash-
in charg~ of publicity, PEGGY POSCH, co- ington Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230.Please
chairman representmg Friends of FLEC, include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
MARY EVELYN SELF, preSident of the Pointe Valet parking will be available for $1 at the
Symphony Women, and BARBARA EDWARDS, Grosse Pointe City Park on East Jefferson
Friends of FLEC representative in charge of Avenue, at the foot of University Place, from
ticket sales. Among others working very hard where a shuttle will run to and from the theatre
for a successful opening night are Leonore from 7 to 11:30 p.m.

GP Democratic Women to meet

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center, which
holds its one fund raising event of the year, the
annual Tour of Grosse Pointe Homes, this
weekend, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 15 and 16,
from 1 to 5 p.m., has been res{>onsible all
summer long for another civic proJect: the fa-
mous Trial Gardens at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Each year, garden clubs affiliated
with the Garden Center tend the various Trial
Garden plots with loving care - and great
competition. The gardens are judged three
times during the summer, and awards are pre-
sented at the end of the season. Accepting their
awards for this year are (left to right) MRS.
LAWRENCE WICKSON, for the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club, second place; MRS. F.
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Tlmely Arrival ... now in stock at the Bed. ~th & Lmens
Store. quilted automatic mattress pads. They're energy savers
because you can dial down at night.
Twin thru queen sizes priced $49.95
thru $69.95at 16806Kercheval. Open
Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m.
.. 881.9890.

We Are Sale-ing ... into fall with a

II
never before, never again SALE at the

, Mole Hole this Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, October 13, 14, 15ONLY! Save 20%
off every item in the store. No special or-
ders - Think Christmas! Grosse Pointe
only,mercheval and St. ClaIr.

Early Christmas Shoppers . Ten O'Clock Scholar, 16900
Kercheval now offers 20% ofT EfT and Bee dolls through the
month of October. Be sure to order that special hand-made wood
item before November I. Doll houses. vanity and chair. doll fur-
niture. toy chests. 884-3009

Where Are ... Darth Vader. Humpty Dumpty. Strawber-
ry Shortcake. King Kong and Little 80 Peep? At . . .

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
with our otber one-of-a-kind Halloween \~ \\\
costumes ... both custom and factory \ ~\
made! All at resale prices. If you Deed \,'
just the right touch to a costume, we also ~ j
have many accessories at 16637East ~~
Warren, Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 882- •
7631. , ~

Ed Maliszewski .. showed us a new selection of beautiful
braided rugs made in New England for country contemporary
decor. These rugs are reversible and come In many patterns
Including Georgetown. Roanoke. Coventry and in a wide range of
colors sucb as Federal Blue. Lynchburg green. neutrals and pas-
tels. Choose round or oval. Custom order if you wish at 21435
Mack Avenue ... 776-5510.

Dare To Be Different ...
enjoy jewelry magic by Tony
Cueter. This Christmas give
the unusual from Bijouterie,

Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry shop, 20445Mack Ave-
nue, open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m , Tuesdays thru Satur-
days, 886-2050.

...

For A Head Of HaIr .. that makes heads turn
Carol Goralewski recommends a perm that give~
you all the bounce, body and curl you'll ever need.
By appointment, Joyce Beauty Salon at Walton-
PIerce, 88&4130.

Tired Of Using ... the same old macrame plant hangers?
The Grosse Pointe Botanical Gardens features a new and totally
unique way to hang plants that has a sophisticated. clean look
and makes your plant the center of attention. This metal hanger
comes In a variety of nnlshes including copper, brass and antique
f1D1shes.Stop by 152211Kercheval at Beaconsfield in the Park.
331-4633.

The Earring ... is an important fashion accent.
At Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers, you'll find a new col-
lection of beautiful new earrings including precious
gem stones, diamonds and gold (hoops and studs).
Think ahead to that special birthday and a little
further to Christmas, then stop by 20139Mack Ave-
nue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

Custom Design And Tailormg . for men and
women. Alteration specialists for men and women
at D~igner's Touch, 19841Mack Avenue, 885-0094.

A Gem ., of an evenmg gown. the sapphlre
blue sequmed long two plece gown with necklme
round In front ... V m back. The sleevesare long
and slender. Pnced $250 at The Pointe Fash-
ions, 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.

Save .. 25% off selected Allercreme Hypo Aller-
genic cosmetICs at the Notre Dame Pharmacy

* * *

Whether You Are Improving ... your present
home or building a new one, doesn't it make sense
to look for the best? See Mutschler Kitchen's first
for quality, reliability and integrity ... 20227Mack
Avenue.

Francesco's Halr and Skin Salon ... specwllzes In
proper ear plercing .. 882-2550.

* * *

TANNING BOOTH .. lets you keep that summer
tan uSing harmless ultravIOlet rays at JOYCE REA UTY
SALON at Walton-Pierce, 886-4130

/t's Bearly Chnstmas. at Dlckens of a Place.
Chrlstmas Open House IS October 16. 11 a m -8 p m at
22210 Harper

Tlme To Decorate for Halloween!
Choose from a scary assortment for pnnts
from the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.

HalloWHI! ••• c.,-da. party goods and decoraUons are wait-
fng for all your I\ln at Wright's Ojft and Lamp Shop, 18650Mack
Avenue with FREE PARKING next to the building.

* * *

f1J4Jtnfe
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau

VlTR'S Special Of The Month ... at1£ Michelle's Place ... 100% cash-
PLACE mere sweaters imported from Scot-

land in assorted styles and colors in
sizes small, medium and large, regularly priced from
$135to $175are specially priced for the month of Octo-
ber from $88 to $114 ... 17864Mack Avenue Open
Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10a.m.-5:30 p.m.
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"Front runner" Dave Olds
fought off cold. wind and a
slow start in last Sunday's
Detroit Free Press Interna-
tional Marathon. Olds. shown
here as the first runner to
reach Grosse Pointe. won the
race with the eventual win-
ning time of 2: 16:10. Olds. of
Bloomfield Hills, led the par-
ade of more than 3,500 fin-
ishers. Names and times of
Grosse Pointe runners are
listed below and there are
more marathon photos on
Page 3C. (Photo by Tom
Greenwood).

3 35 00, Kenneth Wright, 3 3733,
Jack Frakes, 3:37.33, L Ander-
son, 3.38.10, and Robert Bower,
3 39 28

No. 1695to No. 2193- Stewart
Fleming, 3.41.32; Lester Hackerd,
3'42 16; Randy Dufour, 3 43:00,
Robert Weyhmg, 3 44 40. Kevm
Roseborough, 3 45 08, James
HastIngs, 3.45'44, John Hoye,
3 45'44, PatrIck Dugan, 3 48 28,
Kenneth Cendrowskl, 3 50.17, R
MUCClOli,3 51 56; Gerry ShIlling,
3.52 18; Rod Guest, 3'52:58;
DaVid Feldpausch, 3 53:54, Ed-
ward Kerfoot, 3:54:05; Thomas

(Continued on Page 3C) ,

MON.FRI 10-7, SAT 10-6
20947 MACK AVENUE

6f~~~n~r 885-4670

20778 MACK
Grosse POinte Woods

OPEN MONDAY.FR1DAY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-6 SUNDAY 12-5

ran.

20%-50% off

SKI JACKET SALE,.'
(~~

NEW '84 styles from
GERRY SPORT OBERMEYER BREEZIN

SWING WEST
SPORTSCASTER BLACK BEAR POWDERHORN

'83 styles by
HEAD BECONTA SWING WEST

MEN'S JACKETS FROM $45.00
CHILDREN'S DOWN STYLES FROM $45.00

LADIES FROM 125.00
BUY NOWI SAVE!!

This Jr2JtulStove
Makes a Fireplace

Beautiful (, Efficient-r :Fits on fireplace hearth
.,r illl! • 100% cast iron

I ~II • Glass door standard
I • Burns wood or coal

• Affordable price

..Mt
J0TUr

QUALITY GAS GRILLS AND WOOD STOVES I

1 --

and Alan Guest, 3 07'30
No. 634 to No. 1091 - Robert

Hays, 3 09.55, TIm Dembeck,
3 11.27, John Monahan, 3.15.12,
Gerald Varam, 3 17.39, Paul Ren-
tenbach, 3 18 19, Paul Doe,
3.1838, M Awodey, 3'19:23: Wil.
lIam Salot, 3 19:24; Thomas Dup-
ont, 3 20:08, and MIchael Line-
baugh, 3 24.20

No. 1143to No. 1622- MIchael
Skaff, 3 26 14, James Pendolmo,
3.28 14, Joseph O'Toole, 32844;
Ron Lane, 3 '29 58, Fred Zielke,
3'33'06; John Llvmgston, 3 33'25;
Andrew Llewellyn, 3'34:43; Ger.
aId Coyle, 3 35.00; Bob Kless,

$1500
I

$..'\0 00

$500

7 DAYS

/
/

they shivered, they

116.0613

No. 3 to No. 553 - Bill WeIden-
bach, 2 1717, R Lucas, 2'42'04,
Leland Schmidt, 2 46.33, Pat
Shaw. 2.50.0S, Sangelo Vettorello,
2 55 35, Jeffrey Toepler, 2:56.29;
Curt Llebbrand, 3.01 30; DaVId
Ferris, 3 03:39; Travis Cosaboom,
3'04 42, James Campbell, 3 04 48,

Marathon qualifyIng tIme of
2 16 10

"We're enthUSIastIc about the
runners and we want to make our
contnbutlon to the commumty,"
SaId Judy Roarty, ABWA's chap-
ter secretary Chapter members
Pat Artz, chapter treasurerl
Yvonne Nutter, chapter presIdent,
Rose Graff and PatrIcIa McAlIn-
den spent pre-I ace time m front of
Richard School's playfIeld, fIllmg
cups of water, gigglmg about the
temperature and contammg theIr
pre-race excitement

The objects of their affectIons,
the leaders of 4,100 runners en-
tered In the event, hIt Grosse
Pointe at 10'15 a.m., and among
them, 96 marathon fmishers fr1>m
Grosse Pomte. Followmg are the
names and hnishmg tImes of
those Grosse Pomte runners

Weidenbach

Pick CJp and Return Aato
WITHIN 3 HOURS

•IS rmmer-up
By Greg Lapinski

Grosse Pomte Woods resident
BLlIWeIdenbach was the runner-
up III Sunday's 6th DetrOit Free
Press InternatIOnal Marathon
With a time of 2 17.17 - good
enough to qualIfy hIm for the 1984
U S Olympic Tnals

Weidenbach, 23, of River Road,
fInIshed Just one mInute and seven
se<;onds behInd WInner DaVId
Olds, who finished the 26 2-mIle
race III 2 16 10

"I thought I had a chance to
catch hIm (Olds), but I just 6ldn't
react In time," Weidenbach ex.
plamed "He made hIS move at
Just the rIght time He just
reacted qUIcker"

While obVIOuslydlsappomted at
not wmmng, Weidenbach dId fmd
reason to be pleased With hIS per-
formance "Of course, I'm dlsap-
pomted But I beat my PR (per-
sonal record) by four mmutes and
made the OlympiC Trials, so I'm
pleased WIth that," he saId

Most runners saId the brIsk
wmd was a factor and Weidenbach
was qUIck to agree "It was Just
terrible." he Said

He abo Said that because of the
strong wmds, the early pace was
"so slow It was scary The splIt
lIme was 1 09 30, so we had to
pick It up to make the OlympIC
Trial time <2 1904) But when we
got to Kerby, the wmd was at our
back and we ~ere on our way"

Weidenbach IS a UnIversity of
Michigan graduate and also ran
track there He logged about 100
mile'> a week In preparatIOn for
Sunday's race. hiS thIrd mara-
thon .

Serving the G,osse PomrllS fo,11 Y.IP,

• Complete Cleaning of Intenor
and E~tertor

• Wax Auto Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $1500 Plckagel

• Apply Rubbing Compound

carne,

ALL CARS
$6300

(0He, Good 1,/Oc, 31, 1983)

B,. PeAJ' O'Connor

.lletro /}elro; t \. ."pu-'e.*.;1

Cadilllle De(ller

20903 HARPERat the 1.94/VERNIER (8 MILE) EXIT
OPEN MON. through FRI.7:30 A.M. to 6:30 '.M .... for your convenience

COOLINGSYSIIM S.VICE
INCl.UDES: Pressure Test Cooling System, Check All Hoses and Thermostat
Operation, Back Flush System, Install Up to 3 Gals. of Anti Freeze, 1 Can
Delco Flush, 1 Can Delco Rush Inhibitor.

ENGINE 'UNE UP
INCLUDES: Replace Spark Plugs, Distributor Rotor, PCV Valve and
Air Cleaner Element. All Labor. Adi. Belts, Clean Battery Cables,
( "1 Check and Set Timing and Clean Top of Motor
~ Check Choke Operation. V8 '9500

~ taGH'\ Keep T'hd GnIt GIIIMIlDg 1fttb GeImiDe _Put&. V 6 .
~ ~ ~~~s II 4 C '7150

.~-,_.- (Offer 9rd "I Oc, 31 19831•

Don GcfOley
,

By Peggy O'Connor
Last Sunday was "Marathon

Day" m Grosse Pomte and lIke
every year, marathon watchers
were out m full force, despIte 17
mile per hour wmds and 47 degree
temperatures.

They started gathel mg on street
corners along Jefferson, Kerby
and Kercheval as early as 9 am,
startmg tIme for the SIxth annual
DetrOIt Free Press InternatIOnal
Marathon It would be another
hour and a half before the fIrst
runner came mto SIght, but the
Pomte's marathon fans were
ready.

A Stroh's LIght van had been
parked on Jeffeson just below
Whittier " dispensing water to the
runners and a carmval-hke at-
mosphere to the spectators A

Those tricky trademarks . . . brightly-colored sailboat saIl. marked another refreshment
What would happen if those companies momtored a pro- pomt whlppmg m the stIff breeze

gram like, say, "Monday Night Football?" on L~keshore Road near Moran
" • • I "The ladles of the Grosse Pomte

__~~~~~~ ~osel!_~__.?~_~~~~_~ __~~~.~e~t"-:~~':_l-Amel:.l':an A13~~~( 13usmess
(Voice Over: "807'11/. The term ladiu and gf!'ntl~men tS a reg- . Wo~ had set up shop too, long

istered trademark of the International Publtc Restroom [den- before marathon wmner DaVIdOlds streaked down Kercheval-
(Continued on Page 2C) on-the-HIll enroute to hIS Boston

1------------------------,IFREE LUBE, OIL AND FILTERI
I W/Coupon (EXPIRES '0.3'.83) II With either of the above services. I~-----------------------~

I found out last week that Dow Chemical, U.S.A., reads
this column. '

If that's not enough to send ChIlls up and down a person's
spine, I don't know what is.

I discovered this interesting bit of information when I
received a letter from Dow asking me not to confuse their
product Styrofoam with the plastic foam substance used to
make everything from disposable dinnerware to Howard
Cosell's toupee holder I had done that grevious deed in
print in a column which poked fun at football fans who
wear those sIlly-looking gigantic foam cowboy hats to be
conspicuous enough to get a sideline TV camera focused
their way.

Well, Dow didn't like that. The company sent me a nice
little brochure detailing how Styrofoam is made (now that I
know, I can sleep at night), why Dow employs a national
clipping service to scan periodicals for mentions of its
product, and a stern little paragraph on why Ilwas incor-
rect in my usage of the product brand name, Styrofoam.

It was a clever little brochure and pleasant enough, I
guess. But the undertone was clear: DO NOT EVER MIS-
USE OUR PRODUCT NAME AGAIN, YOUNG LADY!! ! !
And after all the notoriety Dow has endured over the years,
It was hard not to worry just a little when I realized that a
gian company like Dow is reading little sports columns
from unimportant Grosse Pointe, written by one so unas-
summg as me.

lt got me to thinking that names we use for lo'ts of or-
dinary, every day things also belong to companies who use
them, and protect them, as trademarks for their products.
In its brochure, Dow emphasized that the reason it was
contacting me on this minor point was that it was legally
bound to product Its trademark in order to keep that
trademark.

Then that got me to wondering about what would happen
If every company, large and small, took exception to the
way in which certain words were used ...

J -- -~-- ~-------------
\,\
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St. Clare grid
mark is 5.0

St Clare of Montel aleo ~COI ed
IWlCe In the ~econd qUdrter. then
held on to defeat St Amblo ........
16-12. last Sunday, fOl Ib tIlth
sh aight football Will

Fullback Doug Lucas plullged Itl
from the .three to clJmax' a II
play, 54-yard drIve, then bootpd
lhe fll st of two decI~lve extl cl

pomt kICk!., to gl\ e St Cldl e <Ill
8-0 margm

The Cavallel s fumbled tlw ell
~U1ng kICkoff, whIch \HI ....n'co\ l'J
ed by Mike Pdull On the j ll..,l
play. QB Rodgel HUlI\'.lCk "pllnl
ed 21 yal ds fOI anothel F ,lIeol1
tally Lucas' eon~ 81 "Ion tndct<> It
16-0,

St Cldre had t\IO mOl e :..CO! lIlg
oppol'tumtle ....III the "econd qUdl
tel'. glvmg up the ball both tlmp"
on the 19-and 10-)'<11d line.... S(
AmblO~e's Allen ;\Iay<, took the
:>~<.:OIlJ lialf ku.kuff aml I d\..CU b l

yards to pa}dlrt The <lttemptcd
run lor the extl a pomt t..llled. dnd
the Falcon~' lead had been cut to
16-6

In the fourth qUtll tel, Lou
Dobbs recovel ed a tumble on thl'
CavalIers' 44 A penalty mOl ed
the ball to the 29, but the Cel\"
defense dug III and ~topped the
Falcon dl Ive at the 20 On tilt' lll'\t
offenSive play. Ale" Gll'Cnl'
streaked 80 ym d~, breaklllg 'ol'
veral tackles 10l another St Am
brose score. An attempted Iun fOJ
the extra POint') t aIled but lhe
Falcons' mal gin had (!I~Indled to
four pomt:... 16-12

FollOWIng the kICkot!, St Clall'
moved to the St Ambro~e IH
where It wa~ stopped After t\~ 0
plays, St Ambro'>e fumbled dnd
the clock ran O~lt

St Clare's offense rolled ulJ 2:.'7
yards Iushlng, mcludIng 105 !)\
Paull and 76 by Lucas. and 27
yards passmg St AmblO~e \\<1::'

held to 81 net yards on the gloune!
and only SIX m the all'

14

.00 PM.
100 PM

THU

S1 00 ON CHllOREN UNDER 12 AT
• STARREO PERFORMANCES

13

400P'"
I 00 PM.

tDHROIT FREE PRESSIWKBO.T¥ Ch 50 FAMIlY NIGHT
All TIC~'" 52 50 5350 U 50 & 55 50 I., , 30 PM IHOW r". OCT 11

.,~h c•• po. A.. ~.bl. 1M T~. f~H ,~[SS

'lie there
when the

~I~in."'a:zquez
attempt the
Quadruple

SOmersault!

~

111m

WED

JOE LOUIS ARENA
12
103ll AM.

ruE
11 Dc1

To 41, fatf.:e ...... ",.•• itC,..lllnlil OHrc.
.4G3 RWaw IRS S.Hrld 11'- ANGB MI .. lOotS

Name _
Address _

City/State/Zip _

Phone Prlorservlce __ Yes __ No __

DateofBlrth _
4 308.1036

AIR FORCB RBSBRVB::::::::::::::::::::::~
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-257.1212
Or RII out coupon and mall today

lIng HeIghts Stevenson, 2-1 The
WIn over Stevenson put North
(10-4) In a fIrst place tIe for the
league tItle (they still have two
league games to play) and pre-
vented Stevenson from clinching
the league tItle

Skateboarders, from left to right, Bill Danforth, Bill Tocco and Andy
Rogers.

.,tn:l1ght attempts The depth of
the team has been controlled by
the consIstent play of Man .Jane
Garhng. Kim LaBranche, Karyn
Valenti, Lila WaJeeh and Lynn
Ma7Ure

St Clare Will defend It" Bishop
Gallagher Tournament champIOn-
shIp tItle for the <;Ixth straight
year thIS Saturday, Oct 15 St
Clare Will then host the fIrst round
of the CYO playoffs on Saturday,
Oct 22

One place where North hasn't
been beaten is in diving. Ann
Attar is undefeated. She has also
set school records for most pomts
m a meet As the schedule gets
easier North's.records should im-
prove

Netters near title
North's girls tenms team con-

tinued ItS chmb to a league tItle
with an 8%-0 win over L'Anse
Creuse Amy Shea and Sue Fry
led North with a &-0, 6-0 shutout m
their No 4 doubles match In non-
league actIon North raIsed its re-
cord to 8-3 with 5-2 victories over
seventh-ranked Grand Blanc and
Port Huron Northern The No 1
doubles team of Amelia Dugan
and Mary Garcia pulled out a
close 7-6, 7-5 win agamst Grand
Blanc. MeanWhile, No. 1 smgles
Lisa McCormick turned 10 North
best score (6-1-tHl) agamst Port
Huron Northern Marian did man-
age to beat the Norsemen 5-1 10 a
ram shortened match

North's JV gIrls' netters splIt
two matches agamst Marian and
Grand Blanc. First, Lynda Rayos
led North to a 5-3 triumph over
Marian Grand Blanc and downed
North, 5-2

Cagers split
North's gIrls basketball team

defeated Southlake, 42-16, before
fallmg to Lake Shore, 41-39 Both
contests were BI-County League
games, where North is in good
shape With a 2-1 record Solid re-
boundmg, an abIhty to control the
tempo of the game, and 17 pomts
by Michele Witt highhghted
North's wm over Southlake.

In the 41.39 loss to Lake Shore
North rebounded from a 23.5 half-
time defIcit to make a game of It
Dawn Cartwright led North with
12 pomts agamst the Shorians 4-5
IS the team's overall record

A rally and some pressure de-
fense led the two North wms in JV
girls' basketball action Julie Cook
scored eight second half pomts to
lead North In a 36-34 WIn over
Lake Shore. MISSy Preston and
LeslIe Talus paced North With SIX
POllltS each III a 29-17 victory
against Southlake North IS 2-2 m
league play

Harriers lose
Pete Strek took fIrst place for

the boys' cross country team m a
dual meet against South, but
North still lost the meet, 25-32 Joe
Carroll and Strek fmished in a tie
for fIrst as North recorded an Im-
portant BI-County League Win
over Southlake The boys' league
record Improved to 4-1 While theIr
overall record dropped to 3-3

North's gIrls' cross country
team (7.0) dommated Southlake
WIth a 15-50 trouncmg North run-
ner took the fIrst 12 spots South
also fell to the strong Norsemen,
23-32 Christy Drummy fImshed In
second for North

Kickers tie for 1st
Marc Tlrlklan tallIed four goals

m two games as North swept past
Utica Eisennower, 2-0, and Sler-

North loses one in lllud

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointe trio earns skateboard honors
Bill Tocco, B1.11Danforth and

Andy Rogers are Grosse POInte's
best skateboarders . and the rest
01 MIchigan knows it after the
trio's performance In the recent
skateboard tournament, the
state's largest, held at Endless
Summer Skatepark in RoseVille.

Tocco, 14, of Lochmoor
Boulevard. hm~hed In fourth
place m the Sept 24 event He was
first in the pool diViSIOn, first In
the ramp dIvlslOn and third m
freestyle m addItion to takmg the
best overall trophy m hIS dlvlslOn
Tocco, a former BMX racer. has
been skateboarding for one year

Rogers, 15, of Moran Road, a
two-year veteran, took first In
freestyle, and second III both
ramp and pool Danforth, 17. of
Rose Terrace, has been skatIng
for three years and IS sponsored
bv Madrid !Tracker He took fir'lt
III ramp, second In pool and fourth
m freestyle In the recent tourna-
ment, held at the only funchomng
skatepark In Michigan

Rogers practIces nearly every
day for the tourney, accordmg to
Tocco's mother Danforth and
Tocco both have bUIlt ramps at
their homes for their practice ses-
SlOns. Tocco plans to bUild a one-
quarter pipe ramp sometime m
the near future

St. Clare 15.0 in volleyball
St Clare ran ItS volleyball re-

cord to 15-0 With Wlll~ last week
over Warren St Anne. East Det-
rOIt St Veronica and IietrOlt's As-
sumptIOn and St Matthew

Service leaders for St
Clare Included Paula Hines,
Roseanne Salomone and Theresa
Vitale The offE'nse wa" paced by
Jeanne Purrenhage, Cece Retftg.
Megan Keller and ChriS Schulte

In the 15 match Will", St Clare
has yet to lose a smgle game III 30

By Rick Markel
When it rams, it pours, and last

week Dearborn ramed on North's
varsity football team.

The Norsemen not only had to
go against a good team but it a:lso
had to fight through a first half
downpour. After five North turn-
overs and a 65-yard touchdown
play, the Norsemen had come up
on the short end of a 10-7 score.

Despite the poor weather condI-
tions, North Coach Frank Sum-
bera wasn't about to make any
Qxcuses, "We were our own worst
enemy" said the coach A lot of
penalty yards and the numerous
turnovers were exactly what the
coach was talking about

North spotted the Pioneers a
first quarter field goal and held
them until the final quarter. A
one-yard touchdown run In the
second quarter by North's Fred
Schultz gave North a lead whIch
stood up for most of the game A
rare defensive mistake allowed
the Pioneers to take a 10-7 lead on
a 65-yard fleaflicker pass With
only seven mmutes to play.
North's offense, whIch had a hard
time because of the weather and
SChultz's mjuries, couldn't make
up the three-poIOt deficit.

North's strength was 10 its de-
fense The Norsemen's secondary
also contamed the PIOneers' top
receiver but de(etlse Just wasn't
enough

North WIll get another chance
on Saturday as It returns home for
the annual homecommg game
North Will take a 4-1 record into
the battle agamst LakeView One
major concern of Coach Sumbera
is not to let the distractIOns of
homecoming affect the team, he
said A hard fought contest is ex-
pected Kickoff. as usual, IS 1 pm
JV, frosh fall

Playmg the PIOneers to a score-
less first halJ North just ran out of
gas 10 the second half, losmg 21-D
The loss dropped the JV Norse-
men to 2-3.

The freshman football team lost
to Port Huron Northern, 20-6
Chris Rodriguez scored North's
one touchdown on a three-yard
run The team's I'ecord dropped to
2-2
Swimmers drop two

In what has proved to be a roll-
ercoaster season, North's SWim
team has suddenly fallen on the
downside. Its record IS a re-
spectable 2-3, but conSidering the
facts, the Norsemen have to be
feelIng somewhat empty as a re-
sult of two recent meets

North started out Its season by
wmnmg two of the first three
meets, but since then has gone
Just 1-2

Ann Arbor Pioneer, ranked sec-
ond tn the state, '" as a recent
Norsemen opponent Though
North lost, the meet was close
(North traIlIng by only SIXpomts)
until the last four events The
fmal scm e was 102.68, but the
score wasn't mdlcatlVe of North's
performance Rival South also
managed to get ItS !lcks In as they
defeated North, 105 67

More than 40 skateboarders
• from all over MIchIgan partici-

pated m the event.
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PORT SANILAC - 34
Saginaw St Mary - 52
Flint Academy - 55
SPRINGFIELD - 28 ..
HARPER WOODS- 29
DetrOit Country Day
Ubly
BAPTIST

UtIca Eisenhower - 7
Anchor Bay - 6
EAST DETROIT - 0
Rosevllle - 0
PORT HURON - 0
L'Anse Creuse North
Port Huron Northern
MT CLEMENS
G.P. NORTH

EAST DETROIT - 0
Sterling Heights - 12
WARREN MOTT - 6
Clintondale - 0
Dearborn - 10
LAKEVIEW
Waterford Kettermg
LAKESHORE
G P South

for the western triP to JaCkson
Hole Feb 25 to March 4 More in-
formation concernIng the western
triP may be obtamed by rontact.
109 Bob Morellllon at 259.2511 or
evemngs 259.5743

Although the triP to SWitzerland,
Feb 3 through 19 IS full, a waiting
list has been compiled

VARSITY FOOTBALL
w
5
5
4
3
2
o
o
o

Grosse Pointe North
North - 1
North - 20
North - 42
North - 28
North -7
Oct 15
Oct 21
Oct 29
Nov 5

GrO!l!>ePointe South
South - 13
South - 50
South - 29
South -37
South - 28
Oct 14
Oct 22
Oct 29
Nov 5

Univer"ity Liggett School
ULS- 18
ULS- 0
ULS- 0
YLS-6
ULS- 6
Oct 15
Oct 22
Oct 28

Ea!ltern Michigan League
G P South
L'Anse Creuse North
Mt Clemens
Port Huron
East Detroit
Port Huron Northern
Roseville
Anchor Bay

,

Sports Week
(Continued from Page lC)

tljication Company and as such may Mt be used In this con-
text It)

Cosell: "Welcome to Monday Night Football."

(VOIce Over: 'iMonday NIght Football is a registered trade
name and as much may Mt be used except when identifying the
name of a telemstOn program . . . u~, never mind.")

Football Color Commentator: "Well. Howard, it looks
like we've got a great game in store for us tonight. The Los
Angeles Rams (VoICe Over. "Trade name.") versus (Voice
Over. "Trade word. owned by the Committee to Return Latin to
Every Day Speech") the CincinnatI (Voice Over: "Tr~ name
owned by the Greater OhIO City Names Company") Bengals."

Football Color Commentator: "The players have All
(VOIce Over All IS a registered trade name for a Proctor and
Gamble laundry product and as such may Mt be used in this
context.") come to play."

Cosell: "Right you are. F.C.C."
(VOIce Over: "The Inttlals F C.C. are a registered trade name

deslgl'atmg the Federal Communlcatwns Commission and may
not be used to abbreviate anything else, in this case, Football
Color CommenfAltor."

Football Color Commentator: "Well, we're ready to get
this game underway. The Rams' placekicker, Billy Joe
Toe. has got the ball on the tee ... "

(Loud, angry VOIce Over "Hey, there's only cme IT' and tW's
me - Mr T' I pity the poor fool who uses a registered trade
name mcorrectly. especwlly when It's my trade name and I can
bust that poor fool's head. real easy! ,,")

Well, you see what I mean It could tend to get really
ridiculous after a while. As a good reporter, I'll admit I
should keep a better VIgIl against the occurrance of such
terrible things as "the mIsuse of the Dow trademark" as
Dow put It In Its brochure. But with all apologies to Dow,
let's not get fanatIcal about this.

But, I'll be careful Especially when the thought of
another commUnICatIOnfrom Dow (the Mr. T. of the chem-
Ical world) makes my inSIdes turn to Jello. (I know, 1
know Jello IS a registered trade name for a sweet, gel-
atInOUS dessert and not to be used to describe the Intestines
of a nervous human bemg )

So sue me

FOOTBALL: Dearborn 21, North JV 0; Pioneers 21, North JV 0;
Northern 20, North fl'osh 6, Northern 43, South freshmen 8.

Hot -tickets:

SOCCER: Cranbrook 5, ULS 3; North 2, UtIca Eisenhower 1;
North 2, Stevenson 1; South 5, Fitzgerald 0; Chippewa Valley 4,
South 3.

TENNIS: North 81,~,L'Anse Creuse 0; North 5, Grand Blanc 2;
North 5, Port Huron Northern 2; North JV 5, Manan 3; Grand
Blanc 5, North JV 2, South 7, Krngswood 0; South 21, Northern 14.
GIRLS' BASKETBALL: Huron Valley Luthe:-ran 32, ULS 30;
North 42. South Lake 16. Lake Shore 41, North 39; North JV 36,
Lake Shore JV 34. North JV 29, Lake Shore JV 17; Port Huron 49,
South 40; Mt Clemens 66, South 50, South JV 23, Port Huron JV
22. South JV 26, Mt Clemens JV 20, South freshmen 52, Oakwood
6

The No 2 ranked South girls' tenms team competes m the
regIOnal playoffs today and tomorrow, Oct 14 and 15.

. _ South's l3lue DevIl football squad faces Its tpughest test so far
thIS season this week when they hIt the road for L'Anse Creuse
North LeN IS undefeated In the EML and sports a 5-0 record -
Just lIke South Game hme IS 7.30 p.m. FrIday, Oct. 14.

It's not MichIgan versus MIChigan State, but it'll do. North's
varsIty soccer squad takes on cross-town nval South tomorrow,
Oct 14, at 4 p.m at South

Scores and more

Ski Club plans trip
Gro.,,,c Pomte Adult SkI Club'"

monthly meetmg wa<, Wedne"day,
Oct fi

Sign up" began for the weekend
tflp" 10 Boyne Highlands Jan 6 to
8 and 10 Blue Mt Collingwood.
f'E'b 3 to 5

There are stIli several openings

. ~
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WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal ¥enu

s.nlor CllIzenl
Dlac:ount 10%
..... 0* 12 50
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COMPLETE
Ca,ty Out S.,v'te
881.6010

NEXT
HOME
GAME

THE
GREEN ROOM

IS
NOWOPEN

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

, 3177
E. Jetterson,

annual Candy Fund Raiser thIS
weekend. Over the last two weeks
swimmers have been calling
door-to-door offering a selection of
Morley chocolates, cookies, pop-
ping corn and cheeses. A number
of swimmers have already
reached theIr goal of $200 in sales
and many more will be trying for
that figure, and the special team
jacket that goes With it, thIS
weekend

Swimmers WIll pick up orders
for distrIbution Saturday, Oct 22,
at JIm Saros Agency, 17108 Mack
Avenue, between 2 and 3 pm.

By Jeff Wayman

and nearly breakIng two tack-
les for touchdowns. Jason
DeYonker set up the only Baron
score With hIS runmng as Bnan
Letscher ~cored on a quarterback
sneak With just a minute to play
Rolland Lorbach, Rob Rina ldi,
Dave Monette, Matt Mogk, JamIe
Osborn and Bryan Ford played
well for Grosse Pomte

The varsIty game proved to be
the most excItIng of the afternoon
as Denby was able to eke out only
a 14-12 WIn

RICk Moore returned to the
coachmg ranks for the fIrst tIme
m two years and the Barons
played a typIcal RICh Moore game
- InSide the tackles

Denby agam showed great sIze
and speed as they shot out to a
14-0 lead before the Barons roared
back Scott SmIth quarterbacked
hIS fIrst game and drove the Ba-
rons do\\ n the field tIme :lfter
time, only to be stopped by the
Bulldogs

RIch Regalado ran amazmgly
well, totalling over 100 yards
agamst a team that has blown out
each of ItS opponents thIS year
Jay Bmder and Rob Crane also
added valuable yards as the Ba-
rons scored tWIce late In the game
to make thmgs close.

The entire varsity played ex-
tremely well - from John Baal,
Jason Bhss and Matt and Mike
Montagne in the "trenches" to
pass catchers Lance Hardmg and
Matt DIllenbeok - as the squad
never gave m to a Denby team
that was favored to wIn by 30
points

SAT.-OCT.22-7:30 pm
DETROIT vs CALGARY

CHINESE
AND

J\MERICAN
DISHES

WED. -OCT. 19-7:30 pm
DETROIT vs ST. LOUIS

Finest Chmese-Amerlcan Food
Banquet Facil,lres-Recenlly Remodeled

HawaIICocklaillounge-Happy Hour Mon -Frr 3 7 P m
Open Man Thu!S 11 am 1 a m Frl &. Sac 11 a m 2 a m Sun noon 1 a "fI

259-1510 259-1511 - Carr out SerVice

l~EKIN
PAVJLJC>N.

~o'.t i~,. ~

Monday thru Thursday 11 am- 11 p m
Friday 11 a m. - 12 p m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

~

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MAC/< AT ST CLAIR'"

FOR TICKETS
Ch.fge by phone
667-9800
Group d/8countll
567-6000
All C TC Out'.ts

COCKT All lOUNGE
Near Wh H fOr Arvq,le Podnn9

16340 Harper

DAILY DINNER'
SPECIALS:

$3.98 _ I

11 •.•. 'I 11 , .•.•• IyHOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTSI

Featurlr,g the very linest In Cantonese dlsheol>
For Luncheons and Donners plus exotic Cocktails

More Sports
on

Page 14C

The talented Denby Bulldogs
used speed and SIze to take vIctor-
Ies over the Grosse POInte fresh-
man, JV and varSIty Red Baron
teams Oct 9.

In the freshman game, Bob
Kutscher mtroduced a new of-
fense, led by quarterback Bran-
don Cromar, who started hiS first
game at that pOSItion Mlxmg hls-
plays well, Cromar used backs
Mark Cepedes and Drew Woodruff
to set up passing plays to Rob
Khoenle and KeVin Raymond

The Barons moved the ball well
on offense. but were shut out by a
tough Bulldog defense On de-
fense, the Barons couldn't contam
Kevm Haynes, who quarterbacked
Denby, u!>mg hIS backs to pound
the Baron hne and workmg the
passmg game for three touch-
downs and take a 20-0 wm

Playmg well on defense for the
Grosse Pomte fre!>hmen were
MIke Koemgbauer, Cromar,
Khoenle, JIm Kutscher, Kenny
BarfIeld, and Harlan Camps

The JV ran mto the same pro-
blem - a bIg, qUIck Denby squad
- In losmg ItS game to the Bull-
dogs, 2()"7

Denby's Len Holmes ran WIld,
scoring two of the Bulldogs'
touchdowns The Baron defense
played tough but could not contam
the multI-offense Bulldogs The
tone of the game was set early
when Marty Wayman put a'rock-
hard tackle on Holmes and set the
stage for hard hittmg the rest of
the day.

Steve Horn, Cam Pyle and Steve
Craprotta played well on defense.
Offensively, Steve Shumerskl had
another great day, running well

Prep Bo~ '83
is Nov. 6

Prep Bowl '83, the
annual prep football,
cheerleadmg and band
extravaganza, ISset for
Sunday, Nov 6, at the
SIlverdome

Four hIgh school
champIOnshIp football
games, C Y 0 mrddle
school action, hund-
reds of cheerleaders,
pompon performers
and colorful bands
hIghlight the action,
whIch WIll begm at 9
a m a nd contInue
through the last game
kIckoff at 8 pm.

TIckets are $3 each
and are on sale at the
Sllverdome, CTC out-
lets, LIttle Caesars
stores and the Catho-
lIc League offices
Further IOformat Ion
maj' be obtamed by
catring 237-5960

Red Barons drop three

G.P. Swim Cbili will open year this week
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Thirty-two area SWImmers WIll
travel to Lahser HIgh School m
BloomfIeld Hills thiS weekend as
the Grosse POInte SWim Club
starts the 1983-84 Michigan-U.S
Swimming short course (25-yard
indoor pool) season

The BIrmingham-Bloomfield At-
lantIS A-B meet IS the fIrst of
some_30 meets the club will con-
test, all leadmg to the Michigan
GIfls' and Boys' state champIon-
ship m March

The club's approXImately 200
sWImmers WIll also wmd up their

Pierce selects
cheer squad

pjerce- . Middle
School selected 11
cheerleaders from a
fIeld of 35 hopefuls to
form the 1j}83-84team,

- according to Fran
Ralstrom, team spon-
sor

Those selected m-
elude Kan Dierkes,
captain; Bonme
Bersch back, co-cap-
tain, and Elizabeth
Emery, Elizabeth
Ranno, Tracy Loverde
and Martha Hearn,
for the eighth grade

Seventh grade team
members are Liz
Murphy, captain,
Naunie Coddens, co-
captain; Becky Ford-
ree, Megan Smith and
Karen Trefzer

Lisa Tucker. a
cheerleader from
Grosse Pomte South
High School, coached
the Pierce cheerlead-
ing aspIrants smce
late August In prepar-
ation for team try-
outs

The 11 gIrls will
lead their classmates
In cheers at PIerce
athletic events durIng
the current school
year.

played well for South.

A cross country first
South's boys' cross country

team beat North for the fIrst tIme
ever last week The 25-32 tnumph
left South WIth a 3-1 record

Jon Roberts led the team WIth a
15.58, followed by JIm NICholson
at 16'23 and RIcky Campbell WIth
a 16.24 Earlier in the week, South
fmished 16 out of 28 teams in the
PIOneer InvitatIOnal Roberts
agaIn led the team WIth a 16.58
followed by Campbell WIth a 17.00
and NIcholson WIth a 17.23 The
team WIll contmue ItS season next
Tuesday home at 4 p m agamst
East DetrOIt

Later last week, sophomore,
Nacy SolterIsch set a South re-
cord, breakmg 19 mmutes (I8 57)
m the 5000 meters as the gIrls'
cross country team flmshed sec-
ond among 18 teams Only about
five Class A gIrls have run under
19 00 III the 5000 meters thIS sea-
son

The gIrls also lost to North
theIr record IS now 4-1 They w1l1
host East DetrOIt at 4 p m Tue~-
day, Oct 18

By Da\ Id Loffredo
South High

Blue Demons
pick team

The Grosse Pomte Blue De-
mons, the GPHA's Mite "A" tra-
vel team for 1983-84, was recent-
ly selected The squad WIll be
led by the returning Cullen
McMahon and Chicago transfer
Kevm Brennan MIke Klobuchar,
Marcel Chagnon and Sean Darke,
three of the hIghest scormg play-
ers m the GPHA MIte House hIS-
tory, are also on the team

Chns Chagnon Will coach the
Blue Demons, he led last season's
MIte House champIOns and com-
piled the highest WInnIng percen-
tage He Will be assisted by John
Kloubuchar, Steve Keenan and
Frank Taylor

The coaches feel that despIte
the loss of 11 plajers to the sqUirt
level and the transfer of three to
Compuware, the Demons have the
potential to return to Adray fInals

The Blue Demon roster Includes
Lanny Tracy, Bradley Elckhorst,
KIp Gotfredson, MIchael Carron,
Brennan, McMahon, Darke,
Klobuchar and Chagnon, from the
Pomte, Mark Tapp, Troy Taylor,
Steven Solaka, Joey Provenzano,
Marc Pnmeau and Jumanee Ben-
ton, from outSIde the Pomte

These guys are obviously
the shy, reserved types -
never ones to stand out in a
crowd. Yeah. sure. Either the
runner pictured above (need
we say at left?) took a wrong
turn somewhere in the North
Atlantic or punk marathoning
has arrived in Grosse Pointe.
At left, this fellow had the best
vantage point in Sunday's
race, from the top of his uni-
cycle - that is, if he was
really interested in watching
the race. When it comes to
watching a bunch of sweaty
runners or trying valiantly to
stay atop a contraption like
that, what would you do?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Netters win EML
For the 10th year m a row,

South's varsIty gIrls' tennIS team
won the EML tournament ThIS
year's team won WIth 21 poInts.
followed by Port Huron Northern
WIth 14 Earlier m the week, the
gIrls leveled Kmgswood, 7-0 The
gIrls' are competmg in reglOnals
today and tomorrow, Oct 13 and
14

The JV tenms team also won the
EML, totalhng an mcredlble 15
POInts, followed by Port Huron
With five Sarah Mayer, Beth
Brumme, and Ann NIcholson

team Will play at Port Huron
Northern tomght at 6 p.m

Devastating is the only way to
describe the girls freshman bas-
ketball team's last performance
as they dommated East DetrOIt
Oakwood, 52-6. "It was a total
team effort," added coach Al De-
vme, "every South player
scored" Mary McCormIck led the
team With eight points, followed
by MarCIa Wright WIth seven and
Cindy Tewes and Sue GrIffIn With
SIX each. The team WIll take its
4-1 record to L'Anse Creuse North
tomorrow, Oct 14, at 3 30 pm

Soccer team spli'ts '
The South varsity soccer team

had Its ups and downs last week,
losmg to ChIppewa Valley and
beatmg FItzgerald The Blue De-
VIls began the week WIth a 4-3 loss
to Chippewa Valley NIck Slm-
opoulos had a paIr of goals for
South and Jim Joliet added the
other In South's fIfth one pomt de-
ft'at Later In the week, South de-
strOyed FItzgerald, 5-0 81m-
opoulos had two goals for the De-
vils and Dan Shire, RICk Whitney
and JIm Corno had one each
South Will contmue Its regular
seasop thIS Friday, Oct 14, at
home against North Game tIme IS
4pm

Golfers win
The' boys' golf team raIsed ItS

EML record to 6-3 last week, Wln-
nmg two of three matches, On
Oct 3, the golfers beat Port Hu-
ron, 201-250 Jud Kbtas was the
low scorer for South WIth hIS 40
for nIne holes

South then edged L'An"e Creuse
North, 207-227, as Kotas was agam
spectacular WIth a 38 On Oct 6.
the team lost to Port Huron
Northern, 205-207,'as Kurt Llebold
led South WIth a 38 The team WIll
compete In the regJOnals thIS
weekend The top four teams from
each regIOn WIll compete m the
state tournament

South still perfect
It was cold and raming last Sat-

urday, but the sun was shmmg on
the Blue DcvII's varsity football
team when it routed Port Huron
Northern 28-0 for ItS third con-
secutive shutout The WIn was
South's fIfth In a row and gave the
Devils a perfect 4-0 EML record.

Paul Hawk got the team rollIng
WIth a 47-yard touchdown run on
the second play from scrimmage
Dale Graham added the extra
point and South led, 7-0. Quarter.
back John WIlliamson then gUIded
the team scormg on one- and 13-
yard runs as South took a 21-0
lead at the half

John MacDonald then capped
off the scoring In the third quarter
WIth an eIght-yard touchdown run
In the fourth quarter second
stnngers Tim Caputo and quar-
terback Terry Ayrault shut the
HuskIes down with long time con-
sumIng drives

The Blue DeVIls wII! take on
perhaps theIr toughest opponent,
L'Anse Creuse North, thIS Fnday
nIght, Oct. 14, at 7 30 P m L'Anse
Creuse North IS also unbeaten and
has the home held advantage m
thiS EML battle

Netters split
Last week saw the varsity gIrls'

basketball team's record slIde to
0.9 The gIrls began the week WIth
a 49.40 loss to Port Huron LIZ
Sutherland led the attack WIth 10
pomts Two days later, the gIrls
lost to Mt Clemens, 66-50 The
team will search for Its fIrst Win
tomght at Port Huron Northern
The game WIll begin at 7'45 p m

The ~lrlS' JV basketball team
raIsed Its record to 6-3, sweepmg
Its opponents last week On Oct 4,
the girls downed Port Huron,
23-22, then completed the sweep
WIth a second half comeback
against Mt Clemens, 26-20 The

JV, freshmen split
The JV football team downed

Port Huron Northern, 20.8, last
week, mcreasmg ItS record to 3-2
ChriS Astfalk lea the team WIth a
75 yard kickoff return for a touch-
down The JV WIll take on L'Anse
Creuse North today, Oct 13, at
home at 4 pm

The freshmen dIdn't have the
JV's luck as they fell to Port Hu-
ron, 43-8. Dave Arnold scored
South's only touchdown on a
four-yard run He also made the
two pomt conversIOn "We were
totally dominated by Port Huron,"
commented coach Dan Gries-
baum The team WIll take on
Oakwood next Wednesday, Oct
19, at home begmning at 4 p m

Marlies split
exhibitions

The Grosse POInte Marlboro
MIdget A travel hockey cl~b
opened last week WIth a convm-
cmg, 5-2 exhIbItIOn wm over
Romeo Oct 5.

The VIsitors twice broke out on
top before the Marhes settled
down to dommate the rest of the
game Scoring hero was wmger
John HIrschfield, who led the at-
tack with three goals. Joe Sulhvan
and captain MIke Brykalskl pro-
VIded the other Grosse Pomte
scormg

Defenseman ChriS Va1Jcevlc
contributed to the Marhe cause as
he assIsted on three Grosse Pointe
goals. Jamie Parker had t\~o as-
sists and Ugval, Brykalskl and
Amore each had one set-up

The Marlies got a little ambit-
IOUS,steppmg up to the AA brack-
et to play an outstandmg Fraser
club in exhIbition play The Mar-
hes played well In a 2'{) loss.

Pee Wee Bruins
•wm opener

The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee
Bruins, a brand new travel team
coached by Gary Weid, won theIr
first two Little Caesars Amateur
Hockey league games last week.

Opemng their season at home
Oct 6, the Bruins defeated a
strong Wmdsor Club 240. 3-2 Mter
a scoreless first perIod, John Dea-
con scored in the second period
after takIng passes from Patnck
Bond and Robert Bourdeau. Pat-
rick Bond scored in the third per-
iod, Brian ~iernicki and Andrew
Bond aSSIsting

Wmdsor came back with two
quick goals to tIe the game, but
WIth 1 22 left, Deacon put the
BrUInS out in front WIth a pass
from PatrIck Bond and KiernIcki
Strong defensive play by Jason
Weld and MIchael Coello was in-
strumental In containIng the Club
240 team

The BrUInS traveled to the Det-
rOIt Skatmg Club Oct 7 to take a
2-1 vIctory over the Bloomfield
Hills Bandits. Beltz started the
scormg In the first period With a
handoff from Brian Kroenke The
BandIts tied It up early In the se-
cond only to fall behind for good
on a pretty goal by Deacon, who
tIpped m Bourdeau's shot Strong
defenSIve play from Peter
Donaldson and the ever-qUIck
glove hand of Marc Orsim were
too much for the BandIts In the
scoreless thIrd period Bobby
Beltz IS also a member of the
Brums

The Bruins are sponsored by
Ken Meade of Meade Leasmg and
Pomte Dodge

Marathon
Thursday, October 13, 1983

(Continued from Page IC)
Andris, 3:54 29, Paul Stuckey,
3'54 :40; Joseph Lupo, 3:55'59;
and DavId Dysert, 3:56:37

No. 2265 to No. 2726 - Frederick
Wl1hams, 3.58 :48; Robert Bagno,
4:00.10, James Forbes, 4:04.40;
WIlliam Storen, 4 :05.30; Robert
Neeme, 4 06 51; Christopher Pen.
oyar, 4 06 56, T Coles, 4'09'34,
Peter Lafond, 4 '11'03, JIm
Schlaefer, 4 12'49; Donald Mott,
4.13:39, FrederIck Haass, 4'19:29;
Wilham Cox, 4.20:42, Nels Olson,
4.21.41, Wilham Osborn, 4.22.02;
and Frank Moran, 4 23 57

No. 2739 to No. 3096 - Steve
WIlson, 4.24 35, Robert Cole,
4:2643, James Graves, 4.28'57;
Alfred Varga, 4.34 48; Paul
Szabo, 4 38 57, Kenneth Bower,
4 47 36, John Gustke, 4 52.41,
WIlham Delhng, 4.59.53, John
Moran, 5'13 11, KevIn Lee,
5:19.53, Alfred Varga, 541 36,
and Joseph Bourbeau. 6'07 22

WOMEN FINISHERS
No. 3 to No. 411 - Ann Schmidt,

2 56 14, P Vernon, 3'19:21; Ilse
Hamers, 3 20'11; Margie Fahlm,
3.46.34, Laura Gallagher, 3'4723,
Damelle Varga, 3.54 40, Carolyn
OrtweIn, 3.55 22, Carol Mansfield.
3 56 51, Lmda Aronson, 3:58.00,
Susan Youngblood, 4 05:55; Kath-
leen Wood, 4 14.41; Janet Graetz,
4:15:53; Kathleen Speck, 4:16:14;
Maureen Bruce, 4:20:38; Mar-
garet Appelle, 4.26:04, Patricia
Chargot, 4.44.55, and Ann SullJ-
van, 5.00 02.

A total of 3,553 runners finished
the marathon. In the wheelchair
diVIsion, Marty Ball, of Rhine-
beck, N J, finIshed first In
2 11 :55, to take the wheelchair
trophy.

Pointer Ann Schmidt's 2:56:14
was her best fmlsh ever; she's run
13 marathon races. But SchmIdt
was still a bIt disappointed

"1 had hoped to do a lot better
than I did. It just wasn't my day,
I guess. But I'm happy."

SchmIdt added that like other
runners, she had to fight the strong
wind. . and like other runners,
she was buoyed by the great
Grosse Pointe reception the run-
ners got

"It means a lot It's the hIgh
pomt of the race, I think,"
SchmIdt said Monday.

S~ctator Jean Carey, who
watched the race with her par-
ents, Tom and Esther Carey, of
CharlevOIX, agreed

"I was out there runmng last
year and the crowd IS really a
lifesaver. It's a neat feeling."
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SUN., OCT. 23

SAT., OCT. 22

WED., OCT. 19

MON., OCT. 24

TUES., OCT. 111

MON., OCT. 17

4:30PM.? ABC (3 30Cent IMount)
BASEBALL World SefJes Game 5
(If nece::-sary) live from €lther Los
Angeles or Philadelphia

8PM.? ABC (7 GentraUMountarn)
BASEBALL World Series Game 7
(II necessary) "ve from the Amerrcan
League surVivor of the play oft serres

8PM.? ABC (7CentraIIMountaln)
BASEBALL World SefJes Game 6
(II ndl-8s:'dry) 11>\:1 IIOrli <;1/1111:1 Da,l,
more or Chicago, versus either Los
Angeles or Philadelphia

9PM.? ABC (8 GentraUMountarn)
PRO FOOTBALL New Jersey Giants
at St LoUISCardinals

9PM.? ABC (8CentrdvMountaln)
PRO FOOTBAll The most recent
Supel Bowl Champions, the Washing
ton Re<:lsklns at the very fIrst Super
Bowl Champion Green Bay Packers

12.30PM.? NBC (1130AM CtIM!)
NFL RegiOnal telecasts starting at
1PM NYT C,eveland at CinCinnati

Kansas City at Houston
New England at Buffalo

2PM NYT Miami at Baltimore
4PM NYT Pittsburgh at Seattle

San Diego at Denver

12:30PM.? CBS (1130AMCIIMt)
NFL Regional telecasts starting at
lPM NYT Atlanta at New York

Chicago at Philadelphia
DetrOit at Washington
Mmnesota at Green Bay

4PM NYT NewOrleans at Tampa Bay
San FranCISco at Anaheim

9PM.? ABC (8CentraUMountarn}
PRO FOOTBALL The Los Angeles
Raiders at the Dallas Cowboys

12 Noo",,? ABC (t1AMCent IMt)
NCAA FOOTBALL (teams TBA}

4-5:30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORlD CART,Las Vegas
200 aulo race Men's World Wave
Jumping Championship from MaUl,
HawaII Taped

10:30AM.l:30PM ABC (930 CtlMt )

NEW YORK
MARATHON
Coverage 01 the m~sslve (16,000 en
trants) 14th Annuat run through the
flV.e BIg Apple boroughs, starling on
Staten Island and culminating In Man.
hattan s Central Pdrk ThiS IS the
world's largest foot race In terms of
part,c,pants and spectators

FRI., OCT 14

SUN., OCT. 16

SAT., OCT. 15

TUES., OCT. 25

cnallenge trom an unseen presence
,n their beach hou&e a paral"1our
from beyord the grave

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountaln)
FIRST AFFAIR A contemporary
drama With Melissa Sue Anderson as
Toby King, 1resh from Nebraska on a
scholarship and eager to scale the
IVy covered heights of a top eastern
school Hired as a babys tier bj her
English professor (Loretta S,-.I1)sl'1e
soon tmds herself caring to' more
than her !"
teachers /'"
children f
when she ," to
:~~~ In ,~ .:~
With the , ;/
profs
husband

8PM.? ABC (7 CentraVMountalO)
BASEBALL World Sefles Game 3

12:30PM.? ABC (11 30AMCent1Mt)
BASEBALL World Sefles Game 4
live from Philadelphia tH'

4PM.? ABC (3CentraVMountam)
live from Los Angeles

12:3OPM.? NBC (11 30AM Ct IMf )
NFL Regional telecasts starling at
lPM NYT Cleveland at Pittsburgh

Houston at Minnesota
Miami at New York
San Diego at New England

2PM NYT Bullalo at Baltimore
4PM NYT Clnclnnafl af Denver

Los Angeles at Seattle

12:30PM.? CBS (11 30A.MCtlM!)
NFL Regional telecasts starting at
1PM NYT Chicago at Detroll

Sf LOUISat Tampa Bay
S F at New Orleans

4PM NYT Atlanta at Anaheim
Dallas at Philadelphia
New Jersey at Kansas City

2:3004:30PM ABC (1 30CentlMI)
GOLF 25th Annual Ryder Cup Match
live from the
PGA National
Club In
Palm Beach
Gardens, Flonda

(8GentraI/Mountaln)

SAT., OCT. 22

SUN., OCT. 23

MON., OCT. 24

A
HAUNTING
PASSION
jA.NE SEYMOUR
GERALD Me RANEY

9.11PM NBC

9.11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountaln}
WOMEN OF SAN QUENTIN Tale of
lour women working as guards rn Cal
Ifoma s San Ouenlln prison, conlin
109 3 100 of the state s most Violent
Inmates all of them male Stella
Stevens Debbie Allen Yaphet Kotto
Amy Steel and Heclor Elizondo

woman facing deadly seducllOn Ger
aid McRaney ISthe mate struggling to
keep a marriage mtact In the face of a 010163 CON OONOVANASSOCIATESINO

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

WED, OCT. 19

JULIE ANDREWS
WILLIAM HOLDEN
RICHARD MULLIGAN
MARISA BERENSON
ROBERT PRESTON
ROBERT VAUGH N
SHELLEY WINTERS
LORETTA SWIT
CRAIG STEVENS

9-11:30PM CBS (8CentraI/Mountaln)

s.o.D.
MON., OCT. 17

NIGHTHAWKS A tale of ,ntflgueilnd
action as Sylvesle, Stallone and Billy
Dee WIII,afT'Sare New York City cops
pursJlng en Internat,onal terroffst
who dcesn t heSitate to blow up chi I
dren lIthe pflce 1S fight a terrorist
whose next target Just might be Stal
lanes Wife (Lindsay Wagner)

tendd'lCe ofto1ays)oungTV person Controversy ratlles a small town Blake Edwards humorous lookatlhe
I dl t 85 ~.1er"" J Fox (Fat"' /Iy ) es) when a gal on Its police force poses rrlm Ind.Jstrj with Ms Andrews as

"Jd ':f t,lcKeol (Trr:. ("crs of Lie) tOI a centerfold Ir a nat onal maga Qo0dle two shoes act,ess Sally Miles
TO:!<J F:l ag"~ (:J 'r rem StrOKes) line threatening her Job fam,ly life and Holden ,'1 'liS final film as the
DlIdyf'€ Hid' lan ITt'c Mall, Lo~es of and SldnOlng In the community Me' man Iino has oeen called upon to
[)(;[ pc, "' Pob~erherlOJbleGJli.s ad, A'1d"rsor, has the title role cd taKe Orasle 'neasures to save her
d'1d:; 'gdr, c I" Jr:C1 ?nd DdJ/d Net I Marinaro A pretty st,ck t.p Cdre?, EVl;ntua'ly her wholesome

I cO'181 Tes '>c',-, lu e, 01 OZlie dl a magp ISsred oJ ong Nlth costumes

1

1<"r .. r Lv" "or" ;:>r"pp~
9.11PM CBS (8 Cer,lraI/Mountaln) I

9.11PM ',8C S, e ' dl MOt.r1ta,nl ------------ 911PM CBS (8CentraIIMountaln)

I NIGIn 10BII&IOSI II \(i\l".\
i-GEORGE C.SCOfT A"III-.S.Lr11t"'J
! H- AIUK Ml.~C(j}{AW I \ • ~, J~

II An n (:\RmUK\X
I SYLVESTER : JI\rSTER\r
I STALWNE i HELEN HAYES

I LINDSAY MAURICE EVANS
• BARNARD HUGHES

"-. I WAGNER BROCK PETERS
d BILl ~yDEE JAMESON PARKER

L SWOOSIE KURTZ
WILLIAMS f~:~!;Er:~~~TERYTwo

CHINA ROSE Filmed entirely In Ma theatre greats reunite for an Agatha
cao and Hong Kong Adventure and Christie whodunit Ms Hayes IS
romance With George C Scott and All lamed sleuth MISSJane Marple, Mr
MacGraw Threading through a maze Evans IS a gallant military man
of Intrigue In search 01 a son

(8 Cen:raI/Mcuntdln)

Id Cen'ra Mountain)

SUN, OCT. 16

SAT .• OCT. 15

TRACKDOWN: FINDING THE
GOODBAR KillER Drama based
on a true story preVIOUSly flcllonal
IZed as Looking lor Mr Goodbar It s
the 1972 holiday season Detective
John Grafton (George Segal) IS drlv
Ing to work In New York City when a
radiO caH summons hi'll to a homl
clde beginning an Investigation Into

the sad,sllc murder 0' a young school
teacner With Sr,elley Hack

9-11PM NBC

HIGH
SCHOOL
U.S.

TRACKDOWN:
FINDING THE
GOODBAR
KILLER
GEORGE SEGAL
SHEL EYHACK

911PM CBS

HIGH SCHOOL U.S.A. A rollicking
comedy about a midwest high school
where teachers and students engage
In offbeat class wars Video child
stars of the 50's and 60's JOinan at

SNEll FUJtTA DESIGN INC

King size: 5 mg "tar", 04 mg nicotine av pef cigarette, nc Report Mar 1983

WarnIng: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

You found it.True.
Exceptional taste In an ultra ION tar

A taste that goes way beyond the rest Taste It

- ~ - - ----~ ~-~---~---~--_--...~------
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Classified ads Call 882.6900
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JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

Bnng your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

animals out
CALL ANYTIME

881.2477 ~5870
PRICE IS RIGHT I

I

•

•

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BABYSITTER m my home
One ChIld, age 1, Monday
thru FrIday Call after 5 30
P m 526-7862 __
IF YOU ARE RETIRED
OR HAVE BEEN OUT

OF THE JOB MARKET
WHY NOT

"DISCOVER TODA Y'S
AMWAY

BETTER THAN EVER"
Call for the whole story
¥ARILY.N - 824-2200

BOOTH RENTAL AND
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT
JOSEPHS OF

GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239

EXPERIENCED Salespeople
needed for C allforDla
Health and NutntlOn Cb
HIgh mcome potential for
gO-getter. 881-4011 __

BABYSITTER Needed - Ju-
Dlor High or High School age
In Grosse POinte Woods
area who Itkes children
OccaSIOnal weekday or
weekend evenmgs Refer-
ences 881-1357

ORGANIST chOir dIrector
Experienced orgaDist-cholr
director poSItIOn at Peace
Umted Church of Christ,
DetrOit Send resumes to
15325 GratIOt A..enue, De-
trOIt, 48205

- - -
BARMAID wanted part time

days or mghts Apply Fri-
day, 1-3, 15130 Mack 824-
4860

- -
NEEDED lovmg woman to

care for 3'/2 year old ID my
home Non-smoker, depen-
dable, 2-4 days 881-8623
After 5 p m

- -
POSITION Open for full.tIme

bookkeeper for full charge
of office Hours 7 a m -5 p m
Age and sex do not matter
Kmg's Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., 2250 Hart, corner East
Vernor, DetrOIt, 823 1153

- -
SITI'ER, 10 & 9 year girlS,

month November or per-
manent, live-in or part time
Own transportation East
Wllrren - Cadieux 882-5624

SrITER needed for 2 children
- ages 11 and 13 Need a car
Good pay and good workmg
condItions 776-3854

--- ----
HERBS can help you loose

weIght and become heal-
thier While earDing extra
Income With guaranteed
products 521-8143

INSURANCE, bllilrig~ex.
penenced only Full or
part-time, senous appli-
cants only, call Tue!>day,
Thursday, or Saturday
884-54//

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

If you want to work for yourself - get well paId for
your efforts and choose your own customers . all
WIthout any capItal Investment, read furtller. 1\
major nahonal company established o..er 100 years
ago nas "ome outstandmg opportunities for a SIX
fIgure annual Income The company prOVIdes m
depth trammg on a contlnUing baSIS for ambItIOUS,
self mollvated and enthUSIastic candidates who art>
wllhng to work hard for substantial rewards In
Salary and CommiSSIon

Call us If you are excited about thIS opporlunlt~
COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE

TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC,
19959 VERNIER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
881-5126

REAL ESTATE SALES
Make a compnay change or begm a career WIth TAPPAN

& ASSOC We take pnde In helpmg our people suc-
ceed EXCELLENT JNCENTIVE program For a
personal mtervlew, call JOHN A MOSS

TAPPAN & ASSOC 8846200

RECEPTIONIST for attractive, busy, real estate of-
fice m the heart of Grosse Pomte (Monday-Friday,
8 30 a m to 5 15 pm) Must have good phone VOice,
neat appearance, abIlity to handle telephones and
greet pubhc, good typmg SkIlls, good attitude, good
health Some filing, etc $4 50-$5.00 per hour Send
resume to MR BORLAND, BORLAND ASSOC-
IATES OF EARL KEIM REALTY, 395 FISHER,
GROSSE POINTE, 48230

SOFTWARE DESIGN
ENGINEERS

We have been engaged by a major Chicago based com-
pany to locate a degreed person WIth at least 3 years
experience In the deSIgn and development of mIcro-,
processor-based products Knowledge of the zao and
peripherals ISdeSIred The salary ISopen - They pay
for relocation and our fee

TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC.

19959 VERNIER ROAD
HARPER WOODS, MICH. 48225

881-5126

We need full and part time people for sales and gift
wrapping for busy Chnstmas season Mamtammg
fme personal service IS our year around tradlhon

You Will enJoy the added Holiday Income, employee
dIscount and the satisfactIOn of workmg With nice
peopte m pleasant working condItions Please
apply m person 9 30 a m - 5 P m

- PERSONNEL OFFICE -
JACOBSON'S

17030 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

CHRISTMAS POSITIONS

PROFESSIONAL SALES
CAREERS

GARDENER'S helper, must
have sincere Interest In
gardemng and trimming
Some expenence helpful
7575331 - --

FIELD Repre~entatlve to
work fleXible part-time
hours, collectmg price In.
formatlOn m DetrOit area
MaJonty of work to be done
durlDg busme~s hours Ap-
proXimately $6 40 an hour
plus expenses Must have
car and mIDImum 2 years
college experience Send
resume to Box P 23, Gro;,se
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Gros!>e Pomte Farms, MI
48236

KITCHEN HELP - prefer
m"lul" iJcr"on .."lth cAper
lence - call 881 1213 after 2
pm

SITTER for 16 month -old
Tuesday and Thursday 8 30
a m to 5 30 P m In our
home or yours No group
child care homes Call after
5 00 pm. 815-5415 Refer-
ences reqUIred

- ---~ - ---
DENTAL ReceptIOnist exper-

Ience Full tIme, 41.-2 days,
able to do dental IDsurance
forms, monthly blllmg, typ-
mg 10 Mile-Kelly area,
774-3400
----- ---- ------

F ARMS Market wants part-
time butcher one or two
days per week Apply 355
FIsher, Grosse POinte

- -- - - ~-- ---
WE HAVE A PART-time of-

fIce job m our home In Gros-
se Pomte Cily Total hours
reqUIred Will vary each
week but WIll usually be be-
tween 3 and 10 hours The
schedule can be very fleXI-
ble to accommodate your
schedule You WIll mamtam
a Simple smgle entry led-
ger, WrIte checks, balance
checking accounts and type
small amounts of corres-
pondence. We have a per-
sonal computer With word
processor and accountmg
software. It ISnot necessary
that you have computer ex-
perience but It would be
helpful Please reply by let-
ter to Box H-26, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
4a236 All replies WIll be con-
fidential

DENTAL Assistant - chaIr-
Side 4-handed denhstry, ex-
pertence preferred Part.
hme Call 881-5042.

EXECUTIVE needs person to'
do minor interior and exter-
Ior maintenance on an as
needed baSIS. Please send
qualifIcations, background
mformation and hourly r8te
to Box T-47 Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

~LOSTAND
FOUND

LOST MIxed friendly male
hound wearing red collar
"Bagel" ddrk brown, area
of Shelbourne, 885-6207

FOUND 8 month old kitten
Tdbbv color. cream Gro~se
Pomte Shores m-4111

FOUND Gold necklace With
bead~ October 2nd m front
of KI oger~ m the Village
Wilbon 886 8576 bet ween
78 30

FOUND - Tiger cat With flea
collar, ID VICInity of Grosse
Pomte UnIted Methodist
church on Moros~ Call ~
8737

LOST German Shepherd
Lrotden Hetnevel wedl JJ1~
black collar Call 881-7725or
777 5007

LOST, Norwegian Elkhound
male, Gro~se Pomte Park
area, about two months ago
824-6899

LOST Large bldck and white
neutered male cat Bea
consfleld St Paul area
823-4124

FOUND on Hawthorne m Sep-
tember Somebody's pet
Small female cahco colored
cat Very affectIOnate,
wants to go home Call after
4 pm 8817195

MATURE Person deSIred for
full time secretary for
dtlwntown church Must
have mana genal, secreta-
rial, bookkeeplDg and reo
ceptlODlst skills Call 259-
6688between 3 and 5Frlday,
or 4 and 6 Monday

-OVERSEAS =-CrUise Jobs
20,000/$60,000 year pos~lble
Call 805-687-6000 Ext J-1626

Fee ReqUired

- 1 -
KITCHEN Help - expenence

preferred, but Will tram
Hours 7 am. noon Apply In
person The Cheesecake
Shoppe, 19873 Mack,
(Woods)

WANTED exper~enceddress
maker - ~end resume and
references to Grosse Pomte
News, Box D-82, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, Mlch 48236

HOUSEKEEPER - 2d;ys~
beautiful Farms home con-
seratlve family of two Ex-
penenced-in care of hne
thmgs, dependable, good
Ironer and cleaner, neat ap-
pearance - own transporta-
tIOn Top wages for nght
person References neces
sary Write Box No S-60,
Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236
-- -- -- ---

MOTHERLESS Home -
Wanted retired woman or
student for light housekeep-
Ing In exchange for room
and board Basement
apartment References
88&-2756

E-XPERIENCED ONLY Bar-
tender, day's 11 00-6 30
P m Send inqUirIes to
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlDte
Farms, MlCh Box B-37

LEGAL Secretary, excellent
typlDg SklttS, shorthand
helpful Salary commensur-
ate WIth expenence 965-
4520

G-ROSSE P(lInte -1I1surance
agency seeks mature reo
sponslble person for full
tIme secretanal pOSitIOn,
experience necessary 882-
1025 weekdays after 5 p m

COLLEGE Girl for babySIt-
ting Afternoons 3 6 30 Top
dollar for reliable person
882-8132 after 7 p m

THIRD parent wanted, mom
and dad work, 4 month old
Christina needs 10vIDgchild
care 10 her New BaltImore
home 8 30 a m to 6 30 P m
4 days per week No
....eekends Job mcludes
1Jght hou"ekeepmg Own
transportatIOn, non smoker
Long term permanent POSI-
tIOn, good salary, refer-
ences 1 725-6520

MATURE woman needed to
babySIt 2 yedr old m my
home, 8 Mile/Schoenherr
area Reference" 521-5945
after 6 pm

AP4.RTMENT Manager
Wanted, Hayes/WhIttIer
area Ground floor, one bed
room Reduced rent 885
2358

SUPERVISING - Managmg
fme art shows, m shopping
malls, apartment club
rooms offIce bUlldang,>, re
sldent" women clubs, etc
hours felxlble WorkIng m
your area Very hIgh earn
Ings No art experience re
qUlred A keen ~ense of
color Important Through
lrammg by company Call
MISS Gnggs, 962-3540

SECRETARY, for manufac
turer's representative Re-
qUIre typmg, filing, tele
phone experience Full
time Send resume and re
ferences to Greaner Assoc
lates, 15324 East Jefferson
Grosse POInte Park, 48230

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

If you lose me
or find me ..

LOST female tn-colored col.
he, lost area of Umver
srty/Mack Answers to Holly
Must have medicatIOn 882
2644, 874-3311Gen

LOST --Cat: black face beIge
body, small Sia mese
Name samantha. CadIeux
between St Paul and Ker
cheval Call 882-8521

FOUND 10-983 - Beacons
fleldtVernor area. young
male dog, no collar or tags
m.{)558

FOUND - Black cat With
whIte spot on chest VIClnlt~
of YorkshIre and St Paul
885-1888

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmgs for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced In clasSIcal, pop,
ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314----- -- - -

GUlT AR Lessons m my home
Begmnmg - advanced, read-
mg, all styles 343-0812.
- ---- --~---

PIANO InstructIon In my
home or yours Ages 4 and
up 949-2169.

PRIVATE PIANO AND
THEORY INSTRUCTION
APPOINTMENT ONLY
B M , M M In plano per-
formance

t' OF MICHIGAN
Diploma Harvard Umver-

SIty
886-8890

2B-nJTORING
AND EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL F ACUL TY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
--- ~--

fU'l'ORING- Your home All
subjects, adults-children
Certlfled teacher" D&'9.
evenmg 356-0099------ - - -- -

SCIENCE andmath all levels,
Grosse POinte references -
Call Steve, 885-6074

3-LOSTAND
FOUND

12D Lake and RIVer Proper' y
121 Commercial Property
12F Norlhern Property
13 Real Estate
13A LoIs for Sale
13B Cemetery Proper I>'
13C L:nd Contract,
llD For Sale or Lea,e
14 Real E~lote Wanted
14A Lob Wonted
148 Vocation or SuLuriJan

Property Wunled
14C Real E\tate Exchange
15 tlu>lness OPPCJrtun,T'E;,
16 Pels for S: Ie
16A Hor ~s fu Sole
168 Pet Grccmlng
16C ?el Boordlng
, 60 A~A"' A Ppt

19 Prmtlng and E"gra\lng
2~ General SerVIce
20A Ccrpet LaYJng
20B Refrigeration and Alf

C0nd,t,on,ng Repa"
20C Chimney ond F"eplace

Rtpall
20D Lo~ksmlth\
20£ Insulation
20F Washer ~nd Cryer RepOir
20G Gloss MI nor ServICe
20H Floor Sanding.
21 Movmg
21 A P,ano )ervlce
21 B Sewing Machme
21C Electrical ServICe
21 D TV and RadiO Repal(
21 I Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofmg ServICe
21 H C~rpet C1eamng
21-1 POLnllng. Decorat'ng
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Wa~hmg
21L Tde Work
21M Sewer ServICe
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick V'.ork
21 P Waterpraofmg
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture RepOir
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbmg and Heating
21 U Jamtor ServICe
21 V Silverplatlng
21 W Dressmakong and Tc 1I0"ng
21 X [)rope"es
21 Y SWimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removol r;nrJ

Landscaping

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

2A4IIUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS - QualifIed
teacher, my home 882-7772

2-ENTERTAINMENT

FIDDLERS
MUSIC

16209 Mack at Bedford
Instruments new and used,

repair, rentals, lessons

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

NEW STUDENTS'
OCTOBER SPECIAL

SAVE $14 ON 6 LESSONS

12-730 pm Monday thro-
ugh Friday, 12-6 p.m
Saturday

884-9200

GYPSY Prophecy plus Gypsy
and Contmental MUSICIans
Suzan ~4920

-----
HAVING a party" Good tIme

musIC duo for all occasIOns
Sounds of the 50's, OO's, 70's
and 80's, as well as Smg
alongs, originals, and songs
made up while U WaIt Call
Matt (evemngs) 343-0783
Steve (days or evemngs) (l)
665-9177------

"MOONLIGHT IN VER-
MONT" GLOWS

"HARVEST MOON" SHINES
Vmtage plano-vocal stylings

from the 20's, 30's and 40's to
go WIth your holiday party
Need a piano" I'll bnng
rrune 646-9531

SONGWRITER WIth onglnal
material and promotional
connections seeks capable
band for recording and per-
formance Davwlck - 823-
2223, 9 a m -9 p m

GUITAR LESSONS
at FIDDLERS MUSIC

or m your home by CHUCK
MILLER Begmner to ad-
vanced, twenty years ex.
penence, specIal method
utIlIzmg cassettes 01 uck
also teaches synthesIzer,
m~1C theory, and how to
teach

884-9200

SHOWCASE OF Entertam-
ment Need a band for a wed-
dmg" Now you can hear 5
bands on one Sunday after-
noon For further mfo, can
772~'""~"<--

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-5880

CONCERT" ARTS Musici
School. Pnvate musIc III

structlon, by appomtment
only Qualified, expenenced
faculty 15412A Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park (be
tween Nottmgham and Som-
erset) 88&-6242--- - - --- - -

VIOLIN/VIOLA mstructlOn -
class or prIvatE! Suzuki As-
sociates 543-6290

.1 Legal Notice
I'" Personals
11 Secretarial Service
lC PublIC S~Ie
1D Ob,tualles
2 Entertainment
2... MuslC EducatIOn
21 Tuto"ng and EducatLon
2C Hobby In~tructlOn
2D Camps
21 Athlellc Instruction
2F Schools
2G Cunva'e".nl Core
1 Lost and Found
4 Hdp Wonted General
,4'" ,el~ Wonted Domest,c
41 ServlCcs to Exchange
4C Hou,e S,ttlng SerVlces
5 SJ'~~' ('" Wc"led
SA Situation Dome~tlc
SI Employment Agency
SC Cale"ng
6 For Rent Unfurn,~h~d
6... For Rent Furnished'I Rooms for Rent'C Office for Rent
6D Vacallon Rentals
61 Garage for Rent
6F Shore L,vlng Quarte[s
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Salp
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
7... Room Wanted
7. Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
7D StorQge Space Wanted
1 Art,cles for Sale
I'" MUSICal Instruments
I. Antiques for Sole
Ie Office EqUipment
9 Artldes Wanted
10 Snowmob de for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
J 01 T rucks for Sa Ie
I I Cars for Sale
I I'" Cor Repair
11. Cars Wonted to Buy
lIe Boats and Motors
1 I D Boat Repair
J I I Boat Dockage and Storage
1 I F Trailers and Campers
llG Mabile Homes
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12 ... Suburban Home
121 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale

882-2930
or • •

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THlSON,"

as seen on P M Magazme
Adults, children PrIvate
parties, banqueLc; Reason.
able

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for bIrthday partle~, ban.
quets, your sOLial affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 885-6699

2-ENTERT AINMENT

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes
DIssertatIOns
ManUSCripts

Technical Equations
Tables

WORDSINUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP

831-gjl6O
SM-WORD

-- ----- -- -- -
RESUMES, theses, term pap-

ers, reports, repetitive let.
ters WORD PROCESSING
CompetltlVe pnces/quabty
work 885-5524------------

TYPING/word processing
resumes, term papers, reo
ports, repetItive letters
Reasonable, 882-5541- --- -- -~- - - --

PROFESSIONAL Typmg -
Bookkeepmg Personal/
busmess accounts, re-
sumes, repehllve letters
881-1368

TYPING ::.:::-I BM Selectrl c
Bustness, Legal, Reports,
Theses, etc Please call
after 6 00 P m weekdays.
ask for Karol 5Z7-8893

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Pnvate collector WIllpay any
reasonable pnce

644 7312

THANK YOU St Jude - For
favor received L P E

PRAYER TO THE
" HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make me
see every tiling and who
shows me the way to reach -
my Ideal You who give me THE HERBAL alternative -
the DIVIDeGift to forgive and I Learn to take responsibility
forget the wrong that ISdone for your own health! We
to me and you who are ID all teach mdology, herbs, fast-
Instances of my life WIthme, Ing diet/nutritIOn Debra
I, m ttus short dialogue want 884.4043
to thank you for everyttung - -- - - -- - ---
and conflim once more that I RETIRED gentleman. I,>r!.
never want to be separated vate chauffeurIng serVIce,
from you no matter how your car or mine Reason-
gredt the material deSires able rates, references, 776-
may be I want to be WIthyou _ 3_~~_~~1Iaf~ ~p~ _
and my toved ones In your PUppy SItter service - small
perpetual glory Amen female dogs only No

Thank you for your love to- hnlders Expenenced, refer-
wards me and my loved ones ences, $II/day mcludlng por.
Pray ttus prayer 3 consecu. lions of 1St and last days
tl\ edays Without askmg your VE 9-1385
WJsh, after third day your -- - --- -- ----
WIsh WIllbe granted, no mat- WANTED
ter how difficult It may be BUYING SWORDS
Then pi OmISeto publISh thIS
prayer as soon as your favor GUNS, DAGGERS
has been granted WIsh 774-9651
granted L P E - -- - - - -- ---
PRAYER TO-THE HOLY- PSYCHIC

SPIRIT READINGS - Private or
Holy Spmt, you who make me Group Great for Showers I

see everyttung aM who show CLASSES - MedItatIOn and
me the way to reach my Psychic Development
Ideal, You who give me the PARTIES _ Home or Club
Dlvme Gift to forgive and FunctIOns 4 Theme Selec.
forget the wrong that ISdone tlons ParticipatIon In relat.
to me and you who are m all ed exercISe
Instances of my hfe WIth me,
I, In ttus short dIalogue want Academy of PSYChIC and
to thank you for everyltung Spmtual Perceptions Inc
and confirm once more that I H mNTZEN
never want to be separated LICensed 884-9311
from you no matter how --~ ---- - ------ -
great the materIal desires RE~UM.Eb by Lynn Profes-
may be I want to be WIthyou slOnally composed & IBM
a!ld my loved ones m your type written Phone for ap-
perpetual glory Amen pointment 296-1032

Thank you for your love to- --------~---
wards me and my toved ones LICENSED ManlCunst WIlldo
Pray tlus prayer 3 consecu- manicures - pedicures m
tlve days without askmg your your home Carolyn Horton -
WIsh, after thIrd day your 465-7610
WIshWIllbe granted, no mat- -------
ter how diffIcult It may be PHOTOGRAPHERS!!
Then promISe to publISh this New profeSSIOnal photo lab of-
prayer as soon as your favor fenng highest quahty color
has been granted. WIsh and black &I whIte at out-
granted R E B standmg pnces

THANK-YOUSt Jude fOr
favor's receIved M C CreatIve Color Services

THANK YOU stJudefor 88_5-_89_19 _
favor's received D McN CALLIGRAPHY by Kim

- --DEADBOLT -LOCKS - -- InVItatIOns, poems, etc , If
you have an Idea lets dls

Instalted at discount prices cuss It 824.2672
Locks repaIred and changed ---.
to dl[[erent keys Wmdow CllS'!'OI\i WOODWORK
locks and steel grills IIlstal. Quality carpentry wlth-a
led personal touch Ornamental

GERALD C GILBOE woodwork, home improve-
Master Locksrruth ment, kitchen desIgnmg m

7914382 wood or Fornuca Portfolio
PRAYER TO THE Samples and references

HOLY SPIRIT available upon request
Free estimates Bruno

Holy Spmt, you who makes me Trentacost, 754-6508
see everythmg and who -------------- •
shows me the way to reach II BE A STAR! II

my Ideal, You who give me Have your weddIng ceremony
the Dlvme GIft to forgIVe and and reception VIdeotaped in
forget the wrong that ISdone full color and sound
to me, and you who are m all CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
Instances of my hfe WIth Me, 758-2875
I, m ttus short dialogue 'Want
to thank you for everything YOUR HOME, a work of art
and confirm once more that I Framed, pen and mk water-
never want to be separated color of your home, busmess
from you no matter how or boat By Carol A Smctalr
great the material deSIres _ 886-8~~____ , _
may be I want to be WIthyou A C S VIDEO _ Weddmgs,
and my loved ones m your banquets, special events,
perpetuat glory Amen meetmgs, msurance and

Thank You for your love to- WIltS Video taped Home
wards me and my loved ones demonstration avaIlable
Pray ttus prayer 3 consecu- Phone 839-3149after 6 00
tlve days WIthOutaskmg your - -------- --- ---
WIsh, after third day your WHY GO to Romarua, dIscover
WIshWIllbe granted, no mat- Dr Asian's Original antl-
ter how difficult It may be agmg formula Call 839-6840Then promIse to publISh thiS _
prayer as soon as your favor 1B-sECRETARIAL
has been granted S M C SERVICE~ - - - -- ---

RENT A COOK - I'll cook for'
I your dmner, office party, or

any speCial occasIOn
Reasonable Exceltent re-
ferences 881-8089

1A-PERSONALS 1A-PERSONALS---------- 1-----------

882-4968

882 3306

CALL 371-9432
For Appomtment

PROFESSlONAL"MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

SwedISh, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

NutrItional Counselmg
HolIstic Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occaSIOns for as little as $10- delivery avaIlable
Buya dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to cele-
brate

COLOR CODING
for

FUN AND FASHION

• Cost $25 mcludes
• ProfesSIOnal drapmg
• Make-up analySIS
• Color swatches

SENIOR LADIES.
EnJOY life and don't live

alone or with relatlves
We offer gracIOus lIvmg
for the young at heart
Call for brochure, 625-
9173, 6~551.3

1A-PERSONALS

THANK YOU, dear St Jude,
for favors received R S

PSYCHIC CONSULTATIONS
For a lIrruted time Only, benefit

from the combmed abilities
of 2 ~ychlcs dUring a prIvate
reading Available for
groups, al!.o Licensed H
Hmtzen, 884-9311

PERSONAL- Checkbook
balancmg, small bu~me>,sor
personal bookkeepmg Free
Initial consultation, dehvery
Information or appomtment
713-5825evemngs

PRIVATE party wan-tsto rent a
large van m December for
out.of-state vacatIOn 881
4317

MICHIGA-ri/ v~ Northwt><;!ern
football, 2 tlckets, October 15
12noon. 7 p m 886-3671

DOG
OBEDIENCE TRAINING

PRIVATE LESSONS
(Dady & Weekly)

PICK-UP & DROP-OFF
SERVICE

CALL D SPIAK

LADY DeSires nde to and
from work, downtown area
References 882-9535--- ----

SCARECROW Head - wall or
door decoratIOn Burlap,
raffia, delivered locally, $6
881-4174

LETS GETBACK-
TO BASICSl

Education Unhmlted has an
array of clasSiC, mtelligent,
non-sexist toys and games
from European and Amen-
can sources that teach,
entertam and enlighten

Give someone knowledge for
Omstmas

886-4867
-'---- -

CAMBRIDGE DIET -large,
fresh supply Weekly meet-
ings, Thursdays Delivery
available 882-8332---- -

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
51 Clare of Montefalco (Mack

at Whittier) Saturday, Oc.
tober 15th, 10-6 Sunday, Oc-
tober 16th, 1.30-5 30 Bake
Sale

THANKS to St Jude for fa-
vors received B M

RETIRED Male wants some-
one to share ride, ~as, help
drive to Tampa area About
ThanksgiVing, schedule
fleXible References and
good dnvlng record a must
882-3888.

THANKS to Holy SpJrlt for fa-
vors receIved V P

ST CLARE of Montefalco
Mack and Whittier annual
arts and crafts show and
bake sale Will be hetd Sa-
turday, October 15th from
10-6 pm. Sunday, October
16th, 1 30-5 30 P m

GROSSE POINTE area -
Police ofhcer WIll watch
your home whIle you are
away 885-1961.

ELECTROLYSIS Clmlc,
unwanted haIr, re-
moved permanently
Duma-Registered

Electrotoglst
Free ConsultatIOn

88)-6996 By appomtment

.\



'DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT I

FOR DETAILS CALL

- VIEW-OF LAKE----
WINDMILL POinte - $700 per

month, upper flat Llvmg
room, natural fireplace,
dmmg room, 'L' kitchen,
Ftonda room, 3 bedrooms,
Ph baths, garage, gas
forced aIr heat, central air
condltlomng and basement

PALMS QUEEN
886-4444

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 1774
Stanhope, 3 bedroom ranch
Immediate posseSSIOn,
$550-month 772-2542

DEVONSHIRE-MACK, De-
trOIt 3 bedroom, fIreplace,
hardwood floors $350. se.
CUrtty reqUired 881-2653

MORANG/Kelly area, 3 bed
room home, $350per month,
posSible option to buy, Cetty
883-1540 or 832-7259 Ren-
Cen Investment Company
Incorporated

Thursday, October 13, 1983

e-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

444 NEFF
Charmmg 2 bedroom, 2 full bath upper 10 the City Large

k1tchen With bay WindOW, hvmg room, full dmmg
room, dishwasher, disposal. full basement With
locked storage area, central aIr, no pets $650 month
with lease.

Call 343-0653for appointment

FIVE Room upper, heat, car- BEACONSFIELD - 3 bed.
peted, garage included room house, $300 a month
Bedford.Warren, $300 Immediately available.
monthly. 882-6712 884-4818 __

CONDO for rent. Sterling 3 BEDROOM House - near
Heights, 15 Mile and Ryan Moross and Expressway,
Beautiful Townhouse, 2 Side drive, no garage, Ilh
bedrooms, 1~ baths, full fi- bath, $395, 884-6096
nished basement, all appli. NICE 2 tfe(lroo-m- upper~ ga.
ances, Includmg washer- rage, basement East War-
dryer, carpeted, drapes, ren, Outer Drive area $280
heat and water mcluded plUS utlltlles, depoSIt. 882-
Immediate occupancy 6450
1186-5739

BEDFORD Near Warren- BEACONSFIELD, -iStblock
off Mack In DetrOit Upper 2

SpaCIOUS2 bedroom upper, bedroom flat $260 a month,
heat, apphances, air condl- $300 security, 885-5196
tlonlng, washer.dryer and ------ --
more, $350 per month plus GROSSE Pomte Park/Mary-
security Owner. 885-2105 land Upper 2 bedroom,

SARATOGA sroom lowe heat, apphances. Imme.
newly redecorated, stov~: dlate occupancy, $360. 886-
refnger ator, recreatIon 0657
room, large yard, slde- GROSSE Pom-te Park Bell-
drive, garage, $250 monthly consfleld and CharleVOIX 6
plus security, 821-4437. room lower, 3 bedrooms,

WOODS 3 bedroom, all apph. $325 a month, 286-8113
ances, 2189Hollywood, $500 L-AKELAND 3 bedroom, lI,~
661-9393 baths. Metro Beach area

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 2 Dining room, beautiful
bedroom, 2 bath, gas, water View, $625 Call 463-1620
included, available Novem- ST-cLAIR SHORES - 2 bed-
ber 1st, one year lease, $575, room du.plex, fully carpet-
881-6360or, 886-5770 ed, built-lOS, full basement,

EAST Jefferson near Alter - 3 $425 777-0409
bedroom upper, heated, de- E-AST Warr-en~OuTerDrive
corated, carpeted, With area. 2 bedroom umt. $280 a
utihties, $350 a month, se- month Mark 886-5805
cunty deposit, 772-431'~.:-__ A-LTER=- Efftclency apart-

TWO Bedroom house, stove ment, apphances, utlllttes
and refrigerator, very con- mcluded, $175' 331-4677 or
venient location between 884-3883.
Cadieux and 7 Mile near RESPONSIBLEtenant want-
Mack, $350 per month 886- ed to rent upper flat 10 Gros-
6754. se Pomte Park 2.bedrooms,

792 TROMBLEY - upper, 3 bath, hVlng room, rerer-
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet- ences reqUired $350 per
ed, fireplace, 2 car garage month
Available November 1st TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
331.6882 8B4-62OO

SIX Mile-Gratiot - Ideal for 2 BEDROOM Upper - excel-
smgle workmg person, one lent condition, hardwood
bedroom, kitchen, hving floors, private porch, appll-
room, very clean and qwet ances. Call 882-0287
Pnvate entrance, laundry, GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
room, heat included. $200, QUIet, convenient street, 3
evemngs 886-0583 bedrooms, llh baths, family

DUPLEX- Kelly. Whittier, 2 room $650-month.
bedroom, dirung room, gar- DANAHER, BAER,
age. Recently decorated WILSON &: STROH
Immediate occupancy, $325 885-7000
plus security. 756-7066. FOR LEASE - lOwer fia~3

DEVONSHIRE-sensatIOnal bedrooms, 2 baths, good SIZI'
home, 4 bedroom, 2lh baths, hvmg room, dmmg area,
large kitchen, lUXUriOUs kitchen, screened porch,
master suite plus bath with central air, prefer mature
JaCUZZI, $1,200 per month couple, $625-month plus
Ask for Maureen utillttes
McBrearty and Adlhock FOR LEASE- GreatlocatlOn
Realtors 882-5200. on Neff Road for trus 3 bed-

UPF £R 2 bedroom - With ap- room upper flat Prefer ma-
pllances DetroIt. $270 plus ture couple

_utilities and depoSit 885.85~ WM J CHAMPION. CO
af I, , , I 884-5700AP:~:;Jf&T'g c';;."r~I~'t', Clt(j!ffi~po'(iit'i,;'P'a'rk South
close to Grosse pointe: Of:renerson,~4-pedroom Tu-
large 2 bedroom, livmg dor, 2 baths on large lot,
room, with natural flre- spotless condition, many
place, $300 to $375, rents In- umque features Includes
elude heat and water. Call appliances, Window treat-
88S-5238 ments, carpetmg, lawn

HAVERRILL 2 bedroom low- care $950 824-4584
er, apphances Included TWO Bedroomupper on
$250 per month plus se~ Maryland Hardwood floors
curity 885-3685 and natural fireplace $285

TWO Bedroom upperflat _ Pay own uttlltles 823-4082
newly pamted, available NEFF - one block to Village-
Immediately. Nottmgham, Upper flat - two bedrooms
between Berkshlre-Wlllt- and sun room New carpet,
tier Security depoSit and clean MaXimum Insula.
references required 245- tlon, minimum fuel bIlls
9202. Separate basement, stove,

LOWER 2 bedroom. DetrOIt refrigerator, $500 monthly
885-1508after 6 p m

Carpeting, $260 plus UtUIttes
and deposit 885-8540after 5 GROSSE Pointe - Maryland
p.m. 4 room upper, $205 mcludes

-- -- --- heat, 527.0960 after 6 p m
DUPLEX - near St John's - -- -

Hospital, 2 bedroom, stove NEFF ROAD - 3 bedroom
refrigerator, garage $290t lower WIth apphances, ga-
ll8S-7815 rage Popular Pointe rental

_______________ street near Village, down
DEVONSHIRE - Five room town bus $600-month 881-

upper flat, newly decorated 4200.
and carpeted $280, plus u- JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSTONE
tihties, security depOSit -- ----------- -
References, no pets Ideal WHY NOT CONSIDER
for adults 882-9820 HAVING YOUR

NOTTINGHAM --Outer
Dnve area Moderntzed
upper lOcome. One bed-
room, apphances, fully car-
peted, heat and garage. $295
per month, and secunty de-
POSIt 868-3434, 8-5, ask for
Mike, or 881-5881 after 6
pm.

THREE bedroom hot"iSe4243
BIshop, fireplace, rosegar-
den, gas heat, full base.
ment, $425 plus utlhtles
FamIly neighborhood 96~
8155

NOTTINGHAM and Warren-
2 bedroom, natural fire~
place, carpetmg, heat 10-
cluded. ADC welcomed.
773-7536

WHITTIER- Ma-nor 1 bed-
room, bath, hvmg, kitchen,
dmlOg area $330 10cludes
all utilities and parking
area Available November
4 9550 WhIttier Call 823-
5838

9- MILE.Mack- area, utlIltJes
not mcluded, 3 bedroom
$450 881-4746

GR-OS-SE- Pomte- Park - 2
bedroom upper flat, stove,
refngerator No pets, $250
per month 88S-7849-~- -----

RENOVATED 2 bedroom 10
Park - refinished hard-I
wood floors, accent carpet-I
109, tile With stove, $305
Call Mrs. Cele at 824-0405.

e~ORAENT
UNFURNISHED

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY
EASTLAND AREA

LINHURSTiHayes - 2 bed-
room house

7 MILE/Kelly - basement
apartment Ideal for pro-
feSSIOnal workmg gentle.
man $210

NEW Baltimore - 1.94!21
MJle - 3 bedroom tn-level,
garage, appliances $400I

For others not hsted call La.
Von's Rental and Property
Management 773-2035

BEAUTIFUL G~os~e-po;nte
area apartment SpaCIOUS
one and two bedrooms
Qwet, clean, secured bulld-
mg $2~$325 per month In-
c1udmg heat, water, apph.
ances, parking and laundry
faclliltes 886-9770 or 882.
9549

FIVE Room flat - vacant
$225 Security depOSit
Eastside 882-2402

CADIEUX/? Mile aieit. Nice
lower,$275plussecunty No
pets 774-4434.

ST CLAIR Shores, clean 2
bedroom brick FIDlShed
basement With workshop, 2
batm, 2 car garage Appli.
ances, gas grill, new carpet
and curtams, energy effl'
clent Fenced yard Close to
semta $500 a month 777-
6009

TWO Bedroom lower-flat, Ha.
verhlll- East Warren $210
per month plus secunty de-
POSit, VE9-1331 or after 6
pm 792-7733

LOWElf~oo Kensmgt"on.3
bedroom, remodeled kit.
chen, wall to wall hving and
dmmg room, garage, gar-
den, alarm $375 plus u.
tlhtles, security depOSIt
88S-4988

GROSS-EPomte Park "=-on
BeaconsfIeld towards lake
mce 2 bedroom lower Re:
fflgerator, stove and heat
mcluded 343-0255

Luxunous modern two bed.
room townhouse An..
I. ' ..

p lances, carpet, central air,
pool, carport. Near 10 Mile
Road $435

44S-242l1;961-7411

e-FORRENT
UNFURNISHED

5A-8ITUAnON
DOMESTIC

~, .
"I.',f.m

IT's EASY a
To HiRE Cood HElp!

HousdtoLd TEAMS
• DEpENdAblE

• AffolldAblE
• EfficiuCT

TIIEU YoulIsdf
"Nd YOUIl HOME

CALL US TODAY
FREE ESTIMA TES

886-1191
0.886 ...9140

'" DlvlslQn of
aIMI ".lIerill Sln'1cea. lie •

LADY desires cleamng Hon-
est, dependable, own trans.
portatlon, excellent Grosse
POinte and Shore Club re-
ferences 777-7456---------- --- -

HOUSEHOLD and office
cleanin~ by St ClaIr Shores
houseWife

CALL 772-2689
U-rifQUE Wo-man wants

housekeepmg lob Will deep
clean 839-4706

HOUSE Cleamng, thorough,
dependable Grosse POinte
references Katle 8~7750

SA-slTUA nON
DOMESTlC

A LADY expenenced Wishes
to do housework In the
Grosse Pointe area Call
after 6 p m 372-2392--------- --

ABLE TO clean your home or
office In 11hhours Depend-
able, thorough Three per-
son crew will clean to your
satIsfaction Excellent re-
ferences In your area Call
for estimate Karen - 682-
2132, Omssy - 681.7517.

- --- --- ------
HOUSEKEEPER seeking

permanent posItion Llve.m
5 days Send mqulres to
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms Michigan 48236, Box
F-75

TWO -mature,dependabJe
women Will clean your
home/office 778-5297, 774-
8309 after 3 p m Refer-
ences

PAINTING, carpenter work,
houses, garages, small Jobs,
repalfs Best pnces Pete,
882-2795

HOME NurSing care. EUROPEAN Woman Wishes TWO bedroom brick home
SpecialiZed m terrntnal and house work Monday &: With garage, located on
crODlC Illness Have reo Thursday Gr(,~se Pointe qwet reSIdential street, hv.
commendahons 886-3888or References. ~7171. Ing room, dining room,
1.792-9337 natural fireplace, base.

LADY Wishes days - excel. t'l bl ttlC spa"'"
TWO women avaIlable for 1

men, aval a e a "''',
ent references Phone 571. rt 11 f . hed I f

housecleaning Monday- 1333 pa la y urms ,oca IonIS DetrOIt. Far east side.
Fnday Own transporta- Between Kelly/Hayes, 10
hon. 77~8522 or 772-8~ Se-CATERING minutes from Eastland

RESPONSIBLE experienced 886-0515after 6 p m
lady deSires posltton morn- CREATIVE GROSSE Pointe Park, Mary-
lOgS ReceptIOnist/general KOREAN COOIONG land, 4 bedroom Single
office. Some lOsurance formexperIence 881-3732after 3 EXOTIC orIental hors d'oeu- home $445 per month plUS

__ _ _ _ _ vres Elegant malO dIShes utlhtles 822-6952
THIRTY Year old smgle male For parties, or fanuly d1O- ADORABLE3l)edrOOiTlOri

deSires handyman/mamte- ners Wtll cater, or cook m Hampton, (Woods> finished
nance/houseslttlng. Will your home Reasonable basement, garage, new
hve.m References Mike pnces Call Mrs Mlsook pamt,mcelydecroated $400
881-5173 Doohltle, 823-3979weekdays per month 775-0944

LADY Wishes clearnng Tues- after 1 pm Anytime on CHATSWORTH _ Warren 5
day and Friday Refer- weekends room upper Appliances,
ences Call after 6, 824-4338 APRON Ass-;;cI~te;'- th~- p~~ half heat, $275 per month

SECRETARY WIth fine arts fect party planners Hors plus security 34~9055
degree Extremely or~ d'oeuvres and main meals i-OV-ELY2-b-e-dr-oom-u-p-pe-r,
gamzed, excellent secretar- for any occasIOn 882-7149 Grosse Pointe Park on
lal skills Resume a vall. • . -, B f Id C t d
able Reply to Box G-23, RENT A COOKforyour spec1af eacons Ie arpe e
Grosse POinte News, 99 occasIOn Reasonable Excel- throughout, apphances, airconditioner $340. plUS
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte. lent references 1Il1-~. uhhhes Immediate occu-
Farms, MI 48236 6-FOR RENT pancy 886-6051 for ap.

EUROPEAN ProfeSSIonal UNFURNISHED ---'po_In_tment
gardener/landscaper. Prun. --------- MT CLEMENS
109, tnmmlng, plantmg. .
Shrubs/roses mamtenance EASTLAND, 7 Ml1e-Grallot 141 K - FLORAL
Fall clean-up 534-0571 area, luxunous, qUiet Ter- Luxunous modern 2 bedroom

E-XP--R---Al------d- raceGardens.Onebedroom townhouse, lIh baths, ap-
E T, teratIOns an re- apartment. $275. 751-2854 ed .

t I g fo wo en nly Phances, carpet , pn.
s y In r m 0 after 5 p m 521-2225Reasonable rates Call vate yard Carport, $345,
Catherine 779-4978. BERKSHIRE NEAR GROS. 463-4482,961-7411,

LOCAL ReSident _ heavy SE POINTE. Three bed- THREE bedroom Colonial -
housework, exceflent work. room single home for 1m. $850. Furmsh or unfur-
er Experlenced, refer- mediate occupancy, hv1Og, DIshed 881-7808, 884.7489
ences 885-9213 dmmg room, kitchen, faml- after 6 p m.

__ ly room, full basement, new J ff
TWO Ladies to clean your carpets Newly decorated LAKEPOINTE near e er-

home ExperIenced and de- throughout, $375 pIus de»>- son, lower flat, 5 rooms and
pend able 75S-4247,758-1247 Sit Good references 886. bath,slde drive and garage
after 2 p m 2297. $300 per month 881'()()()1.

, BEACONSFIELD near SI.
NURSES AIde, 14 years e". NEWLY Decorated and car- Paul, S-room upper flat De-

penence, seeking work in peted 2 bedroom upper flat, corated and carpeted. $300
private homes With good re- utllities meluded, stove,
ferences. 526-3156. refrigerator No pets Bea. per month 881.()()()1.

RESPONSIBLE ProfeSSIOnal consfleld.Warren $260. 5260 - 62 MARYLAND
male retiree seeking month. 882-9702after 6 pm Open house Sunday, October

G T OT
16, 11 a.m .6 p.m Upper

apartment, condo, carriage RA I .Outer Dn ve. 3 flat and lower flat available
house or home securtty large rooms, clean apart. each 3 bedrooms, hving
IIve-m assignment in ment, stove, references, room, dmlng room. separ-
Pomtes area Excellent re- heated, Ideal for older $175 ate gas and electrIC meters,
ferences Call 362-2967 If _885-_3_248_______ basements Gas furnace,
no answer call 882-2061 BEACONSFI!LD near Har- hot water tank Pnvate

HANDYMAN _ painting, per, one bedroom upper driveway and 3 car garage.
plumbing, mmor electncal Stove,refngerator, washer, $250 monthly, $250 depoSIt
Ex~nenced, reliable ser- dryer, mcluded $200- 1-627-4620
vice No Job too small. Call monthly plUS SecUflty and ST CLAIR Shores, Wood.
for free estimate 885-0502. utilltles 886-1932 bridge Townhouse, 2 bed.

FRANK'S Handyman ser- ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed- room, 2lh bath, double car.
vice Wallpapermg, pamt- room, llh baths, utIlity port $650 per month. 884-
mg and miscellaneous re- room, clean and neat, $450, 0501
pairs. 773-2123 plus secunty 293-3952after 3 ONE bedroom apartment

pm
HETIREDCarpenter,mlscel. ---------- Harper Woods. Bright

laneous new or repairs MARYLAND, one bedroom apartment located in well
Doors, locks, forrntca work up~r $295With heat, stove, - mamtained, quiet complex.
Built-in vanities Elmer refrigerator, c attractive Close to 5hoppm~, church
77&-5001 If'" apartment. 881-1&78. " and tNlnsportatlon. $360 ..

T .881-6100, r885-279'7
HANDYMAN _ Complete re- WO Bedroom lower in lovely

pairs. extenor and mterIOr, DetrOit . neighborhood BEACONSF'fELD first block
attics palntmg roofmg Stove, refrigerator, drapes, off Mack in DetrOIt 2 bed-
etc R~ferences G Lozada' fireplaces, garage, no-pets room upper, heat, natural
368-2830 Securtty depOSit $265 fireplace. $250 a month,

_____ monthly 922-5737, 425-6853 $300secunty 885-5196.
TYPING and envelope stuf- CHATSWORTH 2 bedroom WARREN/Outer Drive area.

flOg done m my home Have lower, $215plu~ secunty de- SpacIOus one bedroom
expenence 88U1793 POSit Call after 6 p.m 93~ apartment with sun room

2043 $325. mcludes heat 882-5724.
LEASE WITH OPTION - St 4803.DEVONSHIRE - 2 bed-

Cllur Shores 3 bedroom, 2lh room, bath, hvmg, dmmg
baths, family room, over room, porch, kitchen, stove,
2,100 square feet, newer Ce- refn gerator, central air
darwood 2-story Call Addle condltloning. $340 Plus
at Grosse Pomte Real Es- secunty depoSit Aval1able
tate Co. 882-0087. November 10th. 823-5838.

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3 bed.
room upper, natural fue.
place, formal dimng room,
butlers pantry, wall to wall
carpet, drapes, separate
basement, 77S-4151 or 824-
1342

468 ALTER Road, between
Essex and Avondale Love-
ly 1bedroom upper flat With
private sun deck, fully car-
peted, appliances prOVided,
heat and water mc1uded at
$295 monthly 824-4490

GROSSE Pomte Park - 3
bedroom upper, $300 a
month, security depoSit, re-
ferences 568-4848

HAYES - 7 Mile - 5 room
lower, basement, garage,
heat mcluded, $325 a month
823-6542

5940 BERKSHIRE - 3 bed-
room, hVlng room, dmmg
room, large kitchen, family
room, natural fireplace,
basement and hrst floor
lavatory Full bath and
shower 1lld floor, 2 car ga.
rage Immediate occu.
pancy Saturday and Sun.
day, 2 to 5

UPf'ER- Flat~ second ho"llse
across Mack Avenue at
Grosse POinte City 3550
GUilford, DetrOit 5 rooms,
new carpet, basement and
laundry Ready to move In
Call after 6 p m 831-1073

LOWER srooms,- all app~-
ances mcluded, carpeted
With fIreplace, modern kIt-
chen, Devonshire-Warren
Area 527-4900or 882-9282
- - - --- --
OCTOBER SPECIAL

One bedroom apartment,
$150 East Outer Drlve-
GratIot area Clean, well
kept bUlldmg Leave mes-
sage at

526--1209
\TTENTION Landlords' We

Will rent and manage your
property while you are walt.
109 to sell Tenants must
qualify For more 1Oforma.
tlon call LaVon's Rental and
Property Management,
773-2035

BALFOUR, 2 doors from
Grosse POinte 2-3 bedroom
home, fireplace, large dm-
Ing room, garage, $350
monthly 886-9722,445-0052

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I-81TUAnON
WANTED

• LIVE INS
• AIDES
• RN's &: LPN's

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male atten.
dants. live-ins Screened
and bonded 24hour service
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

277.1713
A.1 HOUSEKEEPER, effi-

CIent and dependable 886-
0006.

EXTERIOR Paintmg, eaves-
troughs cleaned and pamt.
ed, windows washed. Rea-
sonable 839-0257

DEPENDABLE, honest
woman desires housekee-
per, compamon, cook for el.
derly. Good references
88S-7556.

BABYSITTER for all ages
Will teach crafts and more
Experienced Call LIsa
884-9238

TWO Hard workmg, energe-
tic, dependable, honest
women are seekmg house-
cleaning With many excel.
lent Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. 839-8831.----

ONE-GIRL office - book.
keeper, secretarial,
payroll, bllhng. Ex.
perineced Call Jo 259-4741

CARING &: DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

AREA profeSSional couple
seeks house sittmg or fur.
nished apartment for
months of November, De-
cember, contact Ronn Kim.
berly 886-0002 10.00 to 5:00
pm

RELIEF SQUAD!!
Going Away? Experienced

care for home, pets, plants,
servmg Grosse Pomte and
St Clair Shores area Col-
lege graduates, nonsmok.
ers, area reSidents Rea-
sonable rates based on mdl-
Vidual needs. WIIIalso serve
at parhes Call 77S-8704or
881.7Jl16

WHEN VACATION IS NEAR,
RELIEF SQUAD IS HERE'

5-81T1JATJON
WANTED

PROFESSIONAL' Home, of-
fice, apartment c1eanmg
Referentes Call Susan be-
tween 6 pm - 9 P m. 824-
39'Ml

MINI MAIDS
HOUSECLEANING

SERVICE
Convement and Affordable

Bonded Insured

4C4tOUSE 8ITnNG
SERVICES

.

-

.

•

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
MATURE health fIeld execu- 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

tlve wtll care for your home FAMILY BUSINESS
dunng the Winter months tn PIANO SPECIALISTS
exchange for rent Excel. CALL FOR LOW RATES
lent references available 777-4543
~~~ e~ _~ YOUR Home IS your castle,

QUIET Respectable woman let us expertly clean your
seeking housesittmg POSlt- apartment, busmess, con-
lOn, With respectable per. do, house Tldymen Clean.
sons Care pets, plants Ex- 109 ServIce 882-0542
cellen_t_~_~~~~~ _77_~~_ HOUSEKEEPING Rehable .

MATURE responsible native dependable, 75'-8886
Grosse POInter would hke to EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
respectfully care for your aides avaIlable Reasonable
home Excellent references rates Fraser Agency State
available. 583.1400 days, licensed and bonded 293-
m6456 evenlOgs 1717

LIVE.IN cook - general
<'ooking for 2, and occa-
SIOnal guests Personal
'quarters 10 lovely "Farms"
home. Non-smoker Refer-
ences requested. Send m.
qUires to Grosse Pointe
News, 99Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Michigan
Box H-74.

CARING., ,
A Tradition Since 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

-Only The Best Will Do
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

PC 0 ASSOCIATES.INC ,

552-0636
Insured and Bonded
•• R N - L P.N 's

• LIve-m's - Comparuons
TRADITIONAL household - • Aides - Homemakers

seeks energetic, full-time NEED SOMETHING moved?
housekeeper Must have Two POinte reSidents Will
many years of experience
With c1ean1ll8, silver, brass, move or rem~ve large or
wood floors and antiques. small quantities ~f furm-
Some coolnng. Own trans- ture, apphances, pIanos or
portatlon. Maturity, self- what have you Call for free
reliance, honesty, poise, I estimate 343-0481, or 822-
and lady.like appearance 2208
essen~lal. Good salary and RETIRED HANDYMAN-=-
benefits. References man- Minor repairs <.arpentry
datory Please .write Box ele...trt<.al, plu~btng, brO:
B-27, Grosse Pomte News, ken Windows and sash <.ord
99 Kercheval, Gorsse Pomte repla<.ed, eh.. Reasonable
Farms,48236 Referen<.es. 882.6759

LIVE.IN companion for BABYSITIING ---
senior Grosse Pointe lady
Light housekeepmg, cook. SERVICE AGENCY
mg, some driving. 884-7792. ServlOg the Grosse Pointe

ENERGETIC, reliable per- area SlDce 1955. Care of
CHILDREN and the

son to clean house for 2 pro- ELDERLY By the hour 24
fessionals $3 25 per hour, 4 hour rates available
hours per week, 885-1518 LICENSED 264'()2lYl

MATURE lady to hve-m as ---- -- - --- -- - --
housekeeper, WIll conSIder DOMESTIC CLEANING
couple, garage apartment EXPERIENCED,
References Send InqUiries RELIABLE
to Box R.75, Grosse Pointe FAMILY OWNED
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse DOMESTIC CLEANING
Pointe Farms, Michigan SERVICE
48236 AT REASONABLE COSTS

•1 PLEASE CALL
77&-0323

WE SPECIALIZE in the
placement of professional
domestic and nursing per.
sonnel: Housekeepers -
Cooks - Couples - Child
Care - Day Work - Maids
- Home Health Care Live
In or Out Please call

GOLl
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-2928

State LIcensed and Bonded

GROSSE POINTE-'
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service.
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers. Coup-Ies.
N"urse Aides. Companions
and Day Workers for pri-
vate homes.

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTID
GENERAL

MODERATE size St. Clair
Shores Church seeking
choir director or director
orgarust Start 1.1-84, Send
Resume to Grosse Pointe
News,99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms,.48236, W.13.

COOK/Housekeeper tv live in
other help employed. 1 in
family, must have re
ferences. 1I8S-0720.

BABYSITTER - for 7 month
old My home, Monday and
Wednesday, 10.5 p.m $3 an
hour. Must hkedogs Refer
ences 881.6830

INSURANCE EastSIde su
burban agency, needs ex
perlenced personal lines
person, 884-5~

PART-TIME Piano teacher-
late afternoon or everung
Send short summary and
telephone number to Woods
MII,>ICStudio, 20943 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods l)()
not call.

LEGALSKCRETARY
Highly motivated secretary

with proven skIlls and
leadership ability wanted
for small but groWing De.
troit law hrm as secre.
tary /manager I.B.M or
other word-processmg ex.
perlence helpful. salary and
benefits negotiable. Call
568-1700 (ask for Debl) or
send resume to Damm and
Smith, PC., Swte 3800, 400
Ren.Cen Center, Detroit,
MICh 48243.-------

RESTAURANT Help - prep
work, some expenence
necessary. RenaIssance
Center, ask for Martha, Sfr/-
1515

MATURE, loving woman
wanted to care for mfant in
our home weekdays only.
References requested. 468-
8796 after 5 p m.

RECEPTIONIST/Insurance
billing. Full/part time 884-
5477 Tuesday, Thursday or
Satutday. Serious appli.
cants only.

MATURE Woman to babySit
In our home for mfant 5

_ days, 7 a m - 5 P m Refer-
ences preferred 372-8354

- - - --
AMBITIOUS ProfeSSIOnal

,: hairstylist lookmg for booth
, rental lIT progressIve

Grosse POJnte!East Side
area salon Clientele a
must 882-7070or 886-5619

DRIVERS - Operungs avail.
, able, all hours open Need

good dnvmg record AWly
betw:Je'il1-3 p m 1550] MiiC!r,
at Nottmgham

--- -_ ... --- ----- -
WAITERS! WaItresses! bus

help/ counter person Apply
In person 735 Beaubien,
Greektown

COUNTER PERSON register
checkout,> car rentals full or
part tIme, apply 10 person

. 17~ Mack, - --
:BABYSITTER Wanted Pre-
• ferably mature woman, a

few mghts a week Call 882-
4948

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

IDEAL for woman to care for
male stroke pattent L1Ye-in,
882-0488

SALESPERSON wanted -
Apply The Camera Center
m The VIllage, 17114 Ker-
cheval Experience prefer.
red Apply m person.

MEAT Clerk - part-time,
over 18 Apply m person 9200
Cadieux

WE needmature serious-indi-
viduals for unique sales lob
opportumtles Start on a
part. time baSJs to see If you

: ht our busmess Grow to a
. management career at your
own pace With fmanclal in-
dependence We offer com-

I plete trammg You supplyi the ambition Call for an ap-
,polntment Ehse Duke 521-
; 0335

rfANNV to-take care of 3year
! old girl Llve-m positIOn

j
AlsO Will be responsible lor
laundry and light house.
keeping Must have refer-
ences 882-6668
XECUTIVE Secretary to
report to president and
vice-president Must have

r excellent typmg and short.
I hand expenence. Good bene-

fits Subffilt r~wne and sal.I ary expected to Box S-62,
\ Grosse POinte News, 99 Ker.

I cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236

~PENING available for Sales

lAsSOCIate In dynarntc local
Real Estate office speclahz.r mg m dlstmctlve area prop-

I erhes Excellent com mls-
• slon plan All inqulfles con-
: fidem tal Call Mrs Ahce
: Schultes. 881.8900
RELIEF lady for semi.
: Invalid 2 nights, one day.
, Car needed References
: 822-6639 Call 10 a m - 4 P m
f>AINTER- Hourly wages up

to $200 a week Must have 5
years experience 88+4818

SERVICE work and order
takmg $7 00 per hour Start.
ing, all shifts open. Car
needed 559-6681

, CLERK
Professional firm located m

: Ren Cen, seeks full hme
clerk, forfllmg, copymg and
general office dutIes. No
expenence necessary, just
ablhty to learn qUickly and
wlllmgness to work hard
Some overtime reqUired.
Excellent startmg position.
Please send resume or de-
tails letter With salary re-
qUirements to Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.

, 48236, Box R-20;E 0 E ,
, M.F.

PART TIME SECRETARY
70 plus W.P.M., some college
- required

961-6660
lEARN AdditIOnal mcome by

mtroducing the most dyna-
mic Item of thiS century.
839-6840.

I FREE
,I CLASSES

Schweitzer Real Estate/Bet-
ter Homes and Garden
wants to help you get start.
ed In the real estate busi-
ness, free pre-ltcense cl as-
ses now available (small
materials charge) Grosse

, Pomte Farms, Grosse
_ Pointe Woods, offices are

hiring Call today for confi.
, dential mterview With the
• leader In the Industry
~.Dennis Andrus, group vice.t president 886-4200

~ FREE TRAINING
, SchweItzer Real Estate.Bet.
l ter Homes and Gardens IS

I pleased to announce a free
pre-hcense trammg course.

l (A small charge for mater-

I ials.> Call George Smale at
the St. Clair Shores Sales
Office at 777-4940for details.
In the SO's Go With the
leader ol the llldustry'

HOUSEKEEPER part time.
.1 Apply Parkcrest Motel,

70000 Harper
'--INVESTMENTS SALES

Leadmg fmanclal. mstltutlon
has hmlted operungs for 10-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unltmlted prospects
Complete trammg course
With salary and commiSSIOn
programs Very hIgh m-
come potentlal Call Vmce
Ashley, 779-6222for a conft-
dentlal mtervlew.
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportumty employer
M/F
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LILLY M. AND COMPANY

Household
Estate Sales
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ATTENTION
COLLECTORS:

Onyx Chess Set
Stelff Animals

Barbie & G.I Joe Dolls
Matchbox Cars
"40's" Games

Chatty Cathy Doll
Character Dolls

Old Wooden Toys
Paper Dolls

Metal Pedal Cars
Cloth Advertlsmg Dolls

"KISS" Dolls (Smgmg Group)
Moms' Toy Attic

A Toy Resale Shop
16637E Warren 882-7631

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

ORIENTAL RUGS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

FOR USED RUGS

1-663-7607

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

DECOYS
10 PLASTIC DUCKS

ALL IN EXCELLENT
CONDIT10N

ANY REASONABLE OFFER
778-5570

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Dlstflbutron, l.Jquidat1on

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gallefl6S
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 646-4560

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fme Crystal and Porce-
lain • FlOe Pamtings • Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • FlOe Antique Furni-
ture

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100'\ GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN

885-0079

f

~talRer & 18005t jJnc.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AlAR'S GALLERY

One of the 1mgest selectIOns of Onental rugs •
at mllllmum_~nces

251 E MERRILL, B1RMINGHAllt
644-7311

r" >'" ]71-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION"":"NO CHARGE

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
1415 NO'ITINGHAM

Near CharleVOIx
Friday and Saturday ONLY, 10 am- 4 pm. Chma

cabmet, porch glider, kIDg size mattress set,
games, baby clothes. foldmg chair and Items An-
tique bottle capper, 2 van passenger benches,
clothes, space heaters, antique stove, gas range
top, craft supplies for drymg flowers and stained
glass, adult Halloween costumes, beige wool ca~.
petmg, wool domestic Wilton rug, 9x12, electnc
meat grmder, household Items, etc

NO PRE-SALES

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -jBOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

Our <;hop IS located at
15115CharleVOIX

Gro<;se POinte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 'lOOp m

Call us at 331.3486 dUring bUSiness hours to arrange for
speCIal appomtments

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARl.ES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selectIOn of antiques, rille used furmture and
accessories

J. & F. FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK AND MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Ta" and Delivery Included
QuantIty Discount Available

Same FlOe Quality and service
At Last Years Prices'

JOHN 757-4885 FRANK 882-6910

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

7575568

LARGE SELECTION of re-
conditIOned SCHWINN bl.
cycles Reasonable pnces
Village Cyclery 7770357

LEE'S
20331 MACK 881 W82

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

569-2929

i>~IFNDLY
PROif-SSIONAL

SE:RVICE

JOHN KING
961-0622

.-i-l/~ ....... :11

FINE-;eGOKS
PURCHASED

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pomte CIty

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"Our ReputatIOn

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194E Warren

Tuesday thru Saturday 12-6 '"

882-7143

Don t be fooled b) Imitators
Over 18 years a profes-
sIOnal, courteou<; servIce

Free offers, no.obligation.
appraisals furnished

entIn' estates also desired

WE BUY 800KS
IN YOUR HOME

Custom children's furni-
ture play tables, book-
cases, clothes rack, rea
sonably priced BUllt to
order Items also avail-
able

CALL 839-4733

RUMMAGE SALE
UnIversity Liggett School
October 14th, 9 30-5 P m

October 15 9 30-3 pm
McKannan Ice Rmk

1045 Cook Rd
Grosse POlOte Woods

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold FictIOn, non.fIctlOn
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 P m Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pomte and BeaconsfIeld
885-2265

Smgle volumes or entire
libraries

In your home or at our of-
fIce

1st EditIOns, MichIgan, De-
trOit, CIVil War Good
books any clrea Qualified
appra Isa Is Prompt reo
moval

STEREO Console 5' , mcludes
recorder player, 8.track,
radiO, like new $125 776.
9584

PATIO Awnmg, black 14x15,
reduced $150 PaIr SWivel
rockers, new, peach velvet,
$450 LavelOi blind!> fOI sm
gle, double, quadruple WIO
dow Widths, $35 each Seven
self storIng storm~ and sc.
reens, $25 each 882-5997

ANTIQUE Parlor ~tove, slid
109 glas!> door!>, mr hockey
game, beds, and other ml!>
celJaneous hou~ehold Item!>
540 4409

GARAGE Sale ::.aturday Oc-
tober 15th 9 5, !>mall and
large Item~ 10414Roxbury.
off Hou!>ton Whittier, be-
tween 194 and Kell) 839-
3571

BEAUTI1"UL Chippendale
dlOwg room ~et Buffet,
sel ver chlOa cclbmet 52"
round Die cru<;t table 4
leaves, 6 chaIrs Excellent
conditIOn $1,200 Cu~tom
made channel back couch
and chair, beautiful wood
$400 Console (olor TV, re
mote control seldom used
Two modern couche~,
matchIng chmr, $500 Tab
les etc Prlce~ negotla
ble 886-1290or 773-3434

G E ElectriC double oven, 40"
stove, self-cleanIng, har-
vest gold, like new, $350,
886-6339

A LARGE selection - Like
I new SChWInn bIcycles, 886-
- 1968, 822-4130
- --- -
SEASONED firewood, $55

face cord With delivery
5215050

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

CONDUCTED BY

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
,SPECIAL CONCl AN

562-1387

1iartzlil
Housel'Oid Sale 5

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

-GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While 10 stock, 300/<to 50'1<off
Large selectIOn Dealer
clearance 268 2854 or 371
5400

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys baSIC automobIle m.
surance, 881.2376

3,000 SQUARE Jeet retail
space avallab'le, "Ker.
cheval on The Hill" area

RG. EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-6010

LAMINATING
IDSIZE ~

81,2x 11- $1.00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB

WEDDING INVITATIONS
PHOTQTYPESETrING

KEYL1NING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY ~5 PM

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepointe
Grosse Pomte Park 882-7100

- -nEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDA Y
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

7730591

RETAIL Space for lease
Kimberly Corners, ap.
proXimately 325 sq ft With
skyhght Excellent space
for gift shop, etc
BUlldmg has very good
traffiC and parkmg. 882-0087
~d Brmk -- ---

SMALL Space available 10
"VIllage". 882-0449

6G-STORELEASE

PROFESSIONAL seekmg
approXimately 350 square
feet sUitable for classes, lec-
tures As soon as pOSSible
884-9311

TWO responSible young
Grosse Pomte profeSSion-
als seek apartment or house
sitting In l7rosse l-'omle
area References, 885-8724,
:ilter 6 p m

DIPLOMAT seeks three year
lease m Pomtes Un fur-
llJ.>hed,at least 3 bedrooms,
formal hvmg and dlOmg
rooms House or flat 882-
2425.------------ -

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks 2-3 bedroom flat In

Grosse Pomte area Lznda,
963-6666, 886-8ro5

PROFESSIONAL male stu-
dent - deSIres roommate of
same Grosse Poznte area

~all af~~~~, ~~266
GROSSE Pomte Park Small

private house With dog
Ideal for responSible work-
109 person or student, $200
Includes utlhtles, cable
clearung, after 6 p m 823
0235

GROSSE Pomte - Share
home WIth non-smokmg
male Student or profes
slonal 886-0632

WA.NTED- Female - share
Lakeshore Road home
Rent In exchange for house
keepzng 884-4876

ROOMMATE wanted -
clean, responSIble non-
smoker lookIng for same to
share 3 bedroom upper
Chuck 774-1777 days, 885-
7(Yl6

EASTSIDE Smgle young
male seeks to share home
With same Carpeted, fur.
mshed room With PIIVI
leges Dave 823-2223

GROSSE POInte Park - 2car,
electrtClty under city alley
light, $30 8116-0657

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

eE-GARAGE
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.-GARAG E
FOR RENT

CADIEUX-St Paul area $20
per month, snow removal
Included ~3574, 343-0027

STU~RT Flonda, lovely new
condo completely fur-
nished 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, golf, SWImming,
tenms, week or month.
Evenmgs 884-7510

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Meadows Condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool, golf,
tennis. Can 882-2287-------- - - ---

TRAVERSE City - Taste-
fully furnished and decorat-
ed 3bedroom, 2full bath cot-
tage on Duck Lake. Carpet-
mg throughout, fIreplace,
color t.v , garage Near 3
major SkI areas, golf cour-
ses, fIShing, grouse and deer
hunting, cross country skl-
mg, snow.mobiling, color
tours Weekends, weekly,
monthly 771-8078. _

mLLSBORO Beach, beautiful
condo on the ocean, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, balcony, pool,
unaerground parking, av-
ailable November - Apnl
882-8318---------- -

MARCO Island - new 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo Pool,
tenms courts At Marco
Shores Country Club To
lease 882-1232

MARCO Island =- luxury, 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Pools, tenms courts, beach.
golf near-by 882-1232

POMPANO a-each FlOrIda
BeautIful oceanfront con.
dommlUm Completely fur-
DIshed Available after
November 1st BllS-2844

- -~---- ---
BRADENTON, Sarasota

area, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, bay
front condo avaIlable De.
cember and January 851-
3652

FLORIDA Condo for Lease, 3
months Sznger Island I
Mile north of Palm Beach
Private Beach OlympiC
pool and tenms 268-2656

PALM BEACH - 2 bedroom,
pool, sauna, tenms, facmg
golfcourse and Intercoastal
Closetoeverytlung 274-4198
or 561-1368

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqmpped SWIm/golf/tenms.
921-4030, Liz; 445-2180
mghts

BOYTON Beach Floridah2
bedroom, 2bath, condo fu y
furmshed. Close to shoppmg
and golf $225weekly, $900 a
month After 6 - 884-3795

CLEARWl\'1'ER-Florida - 2
bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on the beach 477-
8981

ISLAMORADA, Flonda
Keys. Brand new 2 bed-
room, t bath condo over.
lookmg Atlantic, oceanSide
balcony, private beach,
fishing pIer, boat dock, pool,
JaCUZZI, air conditioned,
complete electriC kitchen
and laundry New furmsh-
mgs. ~2203

---
PALM Beach Condo - 2 bed-

room, 2 bath on South Ocean
Blvd. Luxunously furmsh-
ed, superbly located Sea-
son/monthly only Even-
mgs, 882-7033

-
BOCA RATON 2 bedrooms, 2

baths, beautiful Patio With
ocean vIew, olympiC size
pool, cover parklOg 338
3566-------~-- ---

ST PETE Flonda - Isla Del
Sol, luxury condo on beach
With golf, tenms SpeCial
rates through December 15,
2 week mlmmum, 463-7919
after 4 p m ---------

BOYNE Skiers Available by
season Sieeps 11 1% baths,
fireplace. 778-4824 --

BEAUTIFUL Chalet - color
tour, golf In Boyne Country,
sleeps 8 $190 week.end
823-4103

MARCO Island condomInium
- decorator furnished, 2,200
sq ft ,ground floor, direct
access to pool, JaCUZZI,
sauna, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
washer, dryer, trash mash-
er, microwave, cable TV
Call 885-7664

CARIBBEAN Oceanfront
home Akumal, MeXICO
Peaceful retreat Pyra-
mids, scuba dlvmg, etc
Getaway from the usual. No
telephone, no diSCO Ser-
vants inciuded 884-2231

CUERNAVACA, Mexico
home 4 bedrooms, pool,
servants and utilities in-
cluded, exceJlt gas. Prefer
monthy rentcil 884-2231

INDIAN River Plantation -
Hutchmson Island - Stuart
FlOrIda Brand new 2x2
condo on second faIrway'
Full resort faCilities avail- , 7-WANTED
able. January, February, TO RENT
March, April now available
881-5600 between 9 - 5 P m

8O-¥ACATION
RENTALS

MARCO ISLAND "South seas
Club". Gulf view. 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo fully
furnished Sleeps four Av-
ailable monthly. 884-0233

BARGAIN HUNTERS! Buy
direct from owner Save
$10,000 Condommlum for
sale on Bear River at
Marina Downtown Petos-
key 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, carpeted,
apphances, garage. 884-
0788

HUTCHINSON Island - Island
Dunes Condo and Country
Club North of Palm Beach,
luxury oceanfront condo
WIth 1110"view of ocean and
n ver. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
pools, sauna, racquet ball,
tenms, pnvate golf course,
beautifully furnished, $2,500
a month - less for longer
lease. 689-3443

MICHA WA YE - 7 Miles
South of Gaylord Golf, ten-
ms, clubhouse, pool, play
ground, 3 lakes, sailboats,
paddle.boats, much more
Beautiful 4 bedroom home,
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully
eqUIpped, kitchen With
dishwasher, fireplace, TV,
stereo. 88S-3211------ ---- -- --

Sf PETERSBURG Flonda,
Island of Tierra Verde, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, hvmg
room, kitchen, carpeting,
drapenes, 6 months or Ion

_ger ~~ a~~~ ~p ~ _
HILTON HEAD Villa EnJoy a

beautiful autumn, near
beach and pool, on golf
course Sleeps 6 886-9234

-- HARBOR SPRINGS --
Three bedroom condo

mlDlum, sleeps 10, sWim
mmg pool, lighted tenms
courts

Days.886-6ill2
Evenmgs-88S-4142

- ----- - - -----
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

FlOrida SpacIOus, lu xury,
furmshed condo Ocean
front, all facllitles Reason
able summer rates Will
consider selhng 882-4900,
751-5588

\!-A-R-C-O-I-sl-a--nd-"Sea--W-u-j.ds--;,
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, low
rates. 881-6402, 882-4593-~~

CLEARWATER Beach/440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on Gulf. &n-
1714.

HUTCHINSON bland, 2 bed-
room, ~ bath condominium,
pool, ocean, tennis, dock fa-
cilities. Seasonal or month.
ly. Evenings. 822-1996.

WANTED - Boca Raton
Boynton Beach area, 1 bed-
room effiCIency apartment
on ocean January - March.
521-7245.

PETOSKY - HARBOR
SPRINGS

LakeSide Club Condomm-
lums Holiday and ski re-
servations now bemg taken
on luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
uruts and 3 bedroom town-
houses. Only mmutes away
from Boyne Highlands -
Nub's Nob ski areas and
cross country trails. Week-
ends, week, monthly or sea-
sonal rentals LakeSide
Club, 453 East Lake St , Pe-
toskey, Mich 616-347-3572;
616-347.7690

SANIBEL Island - Rent for
season or munIh on golf,
beautifully decorated 642-
8072

HUTCHINSON Island Stuart,
Florida, lovely furmshed 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
River view, ocean, pool,
tenniS, dock, rent by month
or full season 884-3264

VERO BEACH Comfortable
large cottage, ocean fron-
tage, near the moormgs
Available January 15th to
February 15th, $2,000 882-
9362.

HUTCHINSON Island -
ocean front condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, furnished,
pool, tenms 553-3471;
l~lI029.

'GAYLoRD
Beautifully furnished new

three bedroom, three bath
condommium with fire-
place, garage, converuent to
major ski area, cross-
country, available week-
ends. weekly, monthly.
Comfortably accommodates
six H.R. ALLEN, 961-d),
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m ..6p.m.

CLEARWATER Beach 440
West Gulf front luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Pool, beach, walkmg diS-
tance to shops and ~estaur-
ants 553-4104

SIEST A Key, new condo
beach side October thru
February. 778-1956 or 884-
5955

BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet
Condo on water next to Club
Furmshed and mirrored
beautifully One bedr(lOm,
l~ baths, $1,600per month
Minimum Of,4- months. 62&-
6836, or 261-7580.

s:rUART-Port St. LUCie area
New garden, condo, newly
furnished, on lake, 2 bed- HARBOR SPRINGS
room, 2 bath. Mmimum 3 Lovely year round home,
months occupancy Pool, sleeps 6-8. Make your Fall
tenms, 10 mmutes from Color and Skung reserva-
ocean and golf courses Call tions early.
after 7 p.m. 712-9179. 882-2597

POMPANO Beach, very ex- MARCO Island/Florida Con-
clUSive 2 bedroom, 2 bath do, Ville de Marco West, 2
condo on the beach. AvaIl- bedroom Available Octo-
able seasonal. 886-0924. ber, November and Decem-

ber 2 week mmimum 884-
5949

ID-YACAT1ON
ReNTALS

Please call for details
Virginia S. Jeffnes

Realtor ~99
OFFICE 22xl0 carpeted, air
''l:bl1dltloninli parking 'in

rear, located on service
drive of 1-94 in Harper
Woods. 882-2774.

ST. CLAIR Shores, available,
660 to 1430 square feet, in
prestigious full service pro-
fessional building, imme-
diate occupancy, Com-
monwealth Group. 288-00:z2.

GROSSE Pomte Park:. Ideal
ground floor office or retail
store Approximately 20 by
35 for rent, $150 plus securi-
ty deposit Good location

CROWN REALTY
821-6501

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Jefferson, east, 15324, comer

of Nottmgham. 600 feet.
New car~tmg, panehng,
picture wmdow office 823-
0385

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile - Harper, 350-1,250

Square feet, air con-
ditioned, partitIOned of.
flees Immediate occu-
pancy, carpeting, jamtor,
near x-way. 881..a436, 718-
0120

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd
MEDICAL SUITES

AVAILABLE
700 sq ft 7 rooms
1650sq ft 8 lrg rooms
Convemently located, full

service SUItes loaded With
extras, m attractive bldg

885-0111

DISPLAY ROOMS
FOR

PRODUCT LINES
(GROSSE POINTE)

Large, prlvate rooms that
have just been redecorated,
WIll gJ ve a flOe setting to
adequately display your
product Reasonallly priced.

DILLION BUILDING
881-4147

3,000 SQUARE teet retail
space available, "Kerche-
val on The Hill" area

R.G.EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-0010

NORTHEAST Area near
Grosse POinte - 1-94 and
Whither. 2,000 square foot
office, suitable for medical
climc, beauty shop or Real-
ty office. All utilities mclud-
ed,$650permonth ~l22O.

HARPER WOODS - 3 loca-
tions. Small suites; immed
poss

FARMS - On the Hill. 2nd
floor; large rm.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY
Professional 3 or 4 office

suite available 10 pnme
locatIon, 10 the Village on
Kercheval Lease in-
cludes all Utilities, main-
tenance, heat and air
conditlonmg. Kitchenette
and commOn reception
area Included

PHONE FORAN
APPOINTMENT

1ltIL1_

EAST DETROIT - Kelly - 8lh
Mile, 8 rm. suite, Immed
poss.

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

ROSEVILLE - Gratiot - 12
Mlle - several suites

MACK - Woods. Private of.
fices, all utWUes, off atreet
parkini. Secretarial ser.
vices. Available. 882-4e62.

COlONIAL NORTH
New office bwlding at lllh

Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet. Air condition-
ing, carpeting, janitor, near
expressway. Immediate
occupancy.

881-6436 nS-0120
ST CLAIR SHORES near 9

and H~r, l2x12 office re-
cently redeCorated, carpet-
mg, central air. All utilities
included, $165 per month
Secretarial and phone an-
swermg servIce available
772-1991

GENERAL office and med-
ical space for lease Num-
erous desirable eastSide lo-
cations, 650-20,000 square
foot sUites Call John De-
Wald

HAYMAN COMPANY
569-5555

ALTER AT JEFFERSON
Prestigious 4 story elevator

building Luxury apartment
with large rooms, 1 and 2
bedrooms. References and
securIty reqwred.

WALKER ALKIRE
888-0920

EASTSIDE Detroit] spacious
1 bedroom, aIr, heat,
appliances, laundry, park-
ing, quiet bUilding, $249
526-8523Ring long.

MACK-NOTTINGHAM, ~
bedroom upper, clean, car-
peted, references , call be-
tween 1-8 p m $240 343-
0152.

BEAUTIFUL, spacious 3 bed-
room brIck Colonial, fire-
place, for~al dming room,
Country kitchen With nook,
11,2 baths, flmshed base-
ment, 2 car garage, rent
with optIon or buy. $425 per
month plus securIty, 884-
7575 days, 886-3268 even-
mgs

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom bungalow, new
carpeting freshly painted,
ImmedIate occupancy, no
pets. $575. '

SHOREWOOD
E R BROWN REALTY

886-8710

ELEGANT, spacIous 2 bed-
room flat, 2 porches, natur-
al fIreplace, air, basement
storage, additional custom
features Outer Dri ve-
Somerset Option available.
$355 plus secunty 884-7575
days, 886-3268, evemngs.

ASHLAND (off Jefferson)
Five room lower, stove, re-
frigerator, carpeted, hre-
place, very clean. Working
adults, $275 a month in-
cludes heat. SeCUrtty de-
posit. 1-748-9943.

JUST PAINTED, 5 rooms,
appliances, ca~g, fire-
place Shown after 5 or
weekend $250, inquire at
3515 Buckingham.

EFFICIENCY Condominum
includes utilities except
electric and phone. 9520
WhittIer. 357-1316.

, ALTER - CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte side, attractive

large one-bedroom or studio
apartments, $180-$210, in-
cludes appliances and u-
tilities. 331-7852.

BEACONSFIELD - Detroit,.
5 room upper, carpetmg,
new paint, reasonable renl,
security. 881-3536.

YORKSHIRE North of Mack,
3 bedroom. 1~ bath, Colo-
nial, $550 moothly. 823-0909.

eA-FOR'RENT ;;" "".
FURNISHED

IDEAL for business or profes-
Sional non-smokmg woman.
Near transportation. 88So
4972

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEV1LJ.E
Across from

MACOMB MALL
Completely furnished one

bedroom and kItchenettes.
We pay all utiIfties Small
security depoSIt No Pets
An sleepIng rooms start at
$58 a week. Shown dally
from 9 am.

293-2440
ATTENTION EXECUTIVE

Transfers. One and two
bedroom apartments, de-
corator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils $2S per day,
minimum one month. Week-
ly rates $250 per week

46&-1075

NO'ITINGHAM - All new de.
cor! 3 bedroom, 11,2 bath
Enghsh completely fur-
nished Available for 6
month rental at $550 month.
884-0000.

JOHNSTONE" JOHNSTONE
313 HILLCREST -- natural

fireplace, 2 bedrooms, den,
recreation room, washer,
dryer, 886-m00 days, Rfter 4
p m call 8~05.

BASEMENT StudiO apart-
ment- Grosse Pomte area.
884-5381 after 6 p m or
weekends

PARTIALLY FurnIshed - 2
bedroom, full dining room
plus kitchen 15220 State
Falr\ $350 Prefer working
coup e, no pets. 771-Zl18.

DELUXE Upper flat, 2 bed.
rooms, fireplace, $300
month Electnc pa.d WhIt-
tier near X-way Refer-
ences, ~8373, evenIngs

EAST Detroit - 3 bedroom,
furnished, garage, carport,
large lot 1 Child, 1 small
dog OK. $450, secunty Year
lease 772-3065

8B-AOOMS
FOR RENT

LARGE UpstaIrs furmshed
bedroom In house, Ideal for
young adult female Kit-
chen pnvlleges, 881-1120

EMPLOYED female or stu.
dent prlvllegec;, garage
881.4724 evemngs or Sun.
day

grosse pointe clf~ COnvenIent
office bUlldmg whole or
part, short or long term
anne parker tu5-4415

PIUV ATE -iix 15OfiiCet~rent,
carpeted, drapes, built-in
bookshelves, utilities In.
cluded, $225 a month. 88Zo
0555.

I-R)A RENT
UNFUANI .. ED

+

j .



BABY
FURNITUREf
eQUIPMENT
White Antique Cnb

outh bed, cnbs, wood bed
ralls, umbrellas, standard
strollers, 4 styles of chang-
mg tables, Gerry
backpacks, chrome or wood
highchaIrs, matchmg
maple cradle and dresser
bathmette, SWings, mesh or
wood playpens, G M car
seats, bassJnettes, play-
yard, port-a-cnbs, lamps,
walkers, bouncmg seats

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

6632E Warren 882-7631
PCON SLR Camera 35mm,
Ike new, bought for $450-
sell for $125 llB2-9aZ7

-- --- -- -------
ARAGE SALE - dIsh-
washer; fireplace screen,
andIrons and tool set Pool
table 19801MaXIne, St. Clair
Shores

wa oak -end tables, glass
tops, dmlOg table WIth 4
chairs, dishwasher Call
after 6, 882-0587

TLUCY'S-2Nff AnnusI"Arts
and Crafts Fair November
5, 6, 1983 Saturday 10a.m -
8p m Sunday9'30a m 530
pm Church Social Hall at
23401E Jefferson, St Clair
Shores For tables and In-
formatIOn Can 773-8076

E-Washer,12 Ib capacity,
$175 Kenmore dryer, heavy
duty, $250 644-0295, after
4 30
OUTl-! 5- piece white bed-
room set, complete, $150;
TWin bed headboard and
frame, complete, $75 521-
0539

EARLY American pme frame
sofa, With removable cush-
Ions m earth tone plaids.
Excellent conditIOn. 885-
0698

BEAUTIFUL Furmture::rea.
sonable, couch, 2 chairs,
coffee lable, 2 gold rmgs
824-4782; 886-6344

GEFreezer, upright$lgO,
885-2575 Saturday, Sunday,
886-1721

GARAGE SALEOCtOber 14:9
am- 3 p m 244 Kerby Rd
Grosse Pomte Farms
Boy,s clothmg, stroller,
household goods, Santa SUit,
bIke, records

MOVING - SALE ----1216
Devonshire Ftlday, satur-
day Woodburmng stove,
ladder, air conditIOner,
mlsc

GIRL'S-Dresses, size 8 and 7,
Excellent condition 885-
8785

SECOND Chance model Y
bullet proof vest, like new
TU2-8655------ -- -----

PRICED HOME SALE
Properties belongmg to Ar-

thur W Hollar 479 Lmcoln
Road, Grosse Pointe City
Saturday, October 15, 10
am - 5 p.m Featurlng-
mahogany furmture, Hep-
plewhlte style dmmg SUite,
wicker and bamboo furni-
ture, and much more

DuMouchelle's 963-6255
BEAUTIFUL Walnut drop-

leaf dmmg room table with 6
caned seat chairs 776-0764

GARAGE SALE, 4851 Audu-
bon Saturday 9-4, child-
ren's clothing (infant-sIze 4)
toys, crafts, books, filscel-
laneous.

FISffiNG EqUipment - Mus-
kle reels, lures, Danforth
anchor, pmg pong table,
brown sofa; Barcolounger,
886-6796after 6_p._m_. _

GARAGE SALE - October
15th, new dryer, antique
china cabmet, cedar chest,
all $125 Drapes, rods, cloth-
109, much more 3489 Three
Mile Drive, cah 881-3753,
anytime

GARAGE SALE - Friday
and Saturday, 10-14, 10-15.
19735 Huntington, Harper
Woods

MISC SALE - Something for
everyone Come one, come
all Saturday, Sunday, 1-4.
1643Hollywood

BARN Siding for sale Call
after 6 p m 881-5445.

TRS - 80 Model 3 computer
With cassette recorder - CG-
vers - 4 programs. $500
791-6222.

SOF A, Barcalounger, brown
Naugahyde; ping pong ta-
ble, flsing eqwpment 886-
6796 after 6 p.m

HAND Made craft sale, 22409
Park Lane, St Clair Shores,
Friday 1-7, Saturday 10-7,
Sunday, 1-7 p m

PINE TV stand - and exercise
bike. 885-7467 after 4 pm

SHEEP Skin, mid-length wo-
man's coat - excellent con-
dition, beautifully tailored,
Size 7-8, $175 885-4937

CONTEMPORARY dming
room set - oak WIth glass
top, 1f.l" thick, 36"x60" and4
tan hlghback chairs. $550 or
best offer Call 88Z-0066

G E. Amencana refngerator
and double oven range, cop-
per, $350 set Frigidaire
Side. bY-SIde refnger atar
copper, $175 Excellent con-
ditIOn 884-8930

ONE SWivel rocker, one
lounge chair, one occasional
chair Good condition 886-
3119
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lhursday, OCtober 13. 1985

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

USED Carpet: approximate
44 yards; green. 40 yard
gold, 211yards green. 88
5985 after 6

YARD SALE-deSigner jean
cords, coats, dresses, 11k
new, cheap furmture, filS
Thursday, all day, Fnda
after 1 p.m , 19241 Eas
bourne, Harper Woods, b
!Und st John's Hospital

INDoOR-OUtdoorcarpetln
3Ox14 green miX, $20 885-
0535

RAINED Out garage sal
everythmg drastically r
duced, 9 am- Saturda
only (St Clair on the Lak
Condo) 33320 Jefferson, S
Clair Shores

E-CEcTRIC- stove,- excelle-
condition no-chips, $15
3-P225xI5 white wall lire
and wheels, 800 tnIles 11k
new $150 One LRx15 E
dorado wheel and tire, $4
ne\\ b:lttery ~O, 6,000 BT
air conditIOner, $75, 88
6180

GARAGE-SALE -=-149 Gros
POinte Blvd (corner
MUir) chma, furmtur
books, clothmg, tools, et
Fnday, October 14 and S
turday, October 15 at 9 00
am

GIBSON - 2 door frost-fre
refrigerator, excellent co
dltlon $175 885-0079

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse Pomte

Unitarian Church
17150 Maumee

(behmd Church in Annex)
Thursday, October 20

10 am- 8 p m
Fnday, October 21 (Bag Sale

9 am. - 2 p.m

8-ARTIClES
FOR SALE
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8-ARTlClES
FOR SAlEI-ARTlClES

FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KENMORE Automatic wash- GARAGE SALE _ 19638 HUNTING Bow, recurved, 4
er - excellent condition $95 Huntmgton, Harper Woods pound plus 12fiberglass ar
lI85-OO79 Fnday and Saturday rows 881-4861

THREE Fanuly garage sale AIR CondItIoner, 2 head- HUMIDIFIER - - Se-a-rs-
Household apphances, WIn- boards With frames, one 2 \\'pnmore, automatic, por
ter coats, chJ1dren's cloth- swter 885-7965 taole, 10gallon, $60 527-7696
109 And lots of miscellan- - - --- - - after 5 p m
eous, 4378 Audubon, Fnday GARAGE SALE - Saturday, - - - --
and Saturday, 9'30 _ 3. No October 15th 865 Bedford, THREE FamIly garage sale
pres ales Grosse Pomte Park 9-5 1799Hollywood Friday - Sa_____ -- turday, 9-3 Infant thr

FOR SALE 2 starduster CB G E Washer, dryer, $525 adult Items and ~lothes, of
antennas, skates, electtlc MFMagnovoxMsttereo, d(A~- fICe des!>, household, hobby
baseboard heater 882-9572 },$325 e a war ro e, ml.;cellaneous No pre
882-6598 ' $40 JuStlO cowboy boots, sales
_ SIze6, $125,slant board $30

GARAGESALE=Thursday, secretarial desk chaIr, $15 ELECTRIC Range, $50
Ftlday, 1716 Allard, 9-4 Other Items (All like new) Welshmg machme WIth 90
pm Furmtures, manual 296-5333 day guarantee, $150 372
typewriter, motorcycle --- --- - 9703
helmets, lots of chJ1dren's GARAGE SALE - 15402
clothes, and more Brlngard - 8 Mile GrallOt AVON Galore plus -much

GARAGE
-S-A-LE_ Saturda-y, area October 15th and 16th mOletA combmed garag

10 am- 5 Mlscellaneou<, .>ale 15000 Halelndge, 527
Sunday, 11).4pm 55 gallon household goods and clot~l- 0202
aquarium, daybed, reclIner 109 372-0293 RUMMAGE SALE - -1277-
~~J~~~hC~!::g4~a~~e CEILING Fan With light, 48" Harper near Dickerson, Sa
hall 886-4304 ~ 3 speeds and reverse, un turda v I October 15 from

opened c:J.rton, !'3!f '11y \0 00 -a m to 4 00 pm
WROUGHTTron fe-nee rail - 7 price - $150, firm 44S-0196 book.> clothing, chma

sectIOns, totals 3'x43', $75 GRANDMA'-S -Attlc- an-d ga~ lamps, etc Proceeds to Vets
Call 881-5042 and theIr families____________ rage sale Ftlday, Satur- Ladle.; of the Ametlcan Le

SIGNATURE - 3 door refrl- day, Sunday from 9 30 a m A I B d
gerator, almost new $295 to 5.30 p m. 21833 Madison, glOn UXI lary eau ry
885-0079 St ClaIr Shores UOlt 126 - -- ---

SIDE Porch sale _ 547 Lm- SALE _ Saturday Odolle; 15, G E ~tove, $70, formlCa and
coin Large pme dreser, 8 30 am- 2 pm, 343 Mt chrome kitchen table, $20
brass lamps, floor lamps, Vernon Quality adult and 772-7996 - ----
Tiffany - style lamp, pIC- children's clothlOg, GM FRIGIDAIRE REFRI
tures, dishes, pots and pans, 10veseat

L
wheelbarrel, G E GERATOR - Good cond

_~tc Fnday only, 9 - 3 P m. hood ana fan uOlt, toys, ce- ILIOn, white $100 884
WATT?! ment step, 9 - piece dmmg 4614 after 6 pm ane'

set No pre-sales weekends
Even though Jim Watt has - - ------

steppeddown,folkswillstlll GARAGE SALE - Friday KENMORE automatic drye
have plenty to talk about and Saturday 10 am- 4 - works great$95 885-0079
'cause Wacky has "re- p.m. 621 Middlesex MlSC MIS-CELLANEO-US Restaur
signed" !Umsel! to bringing household Items ant eqUipment, bar type
the Grosse Pomte area at SEARS Kenmore double oven steel doors, 5' Wide, 7' high
vast selection of exciting, electriC stove, gold tone, track llghtmg plus other
unusual, antiques, gifts, and self-cleaning Matching re- Items 5221 Grayton, Satur-
colleclJbles as varied as Mr frlgerator With automatic day and Sunday, 2 to 5 882-
Watt's coal adVISory board k d Id t 6278and every bit as controver- Icema er, an co wa er - -------- GARAGE SALE - dinett
Sial Just walt until you see dispenser Very good condl- GIGANTIC first garage sale set, good condition, child
what he's got out here thIS lion 885-0698 - antiques, household ren's clothing, good cond
week' Nobody's gomg to be 9 PIECE Dmmg room sUite toys, clothes, glassware hon, lots of tIlIscellaneou
offended when they get a So1ld walnut, Al condition, rugs, mlsc Thursday - Fri- Items Fnday only, 10-
load of a big collection of 882 Williams Street, Lon- day, 94, 22521 O'Connor 19966East Emory Court, 0
Royal Albert cups and sau- don, Ontano N5Y253 432- 9-Mack Torrey Road.
cers, stacked oak bookcase, 3553. GARAGE SALE - Thursday MOVING Out of State sal
double-Sized brass bed, the REFRIGERATOR, apart- October 13,830 t03 P m 437 Miscellaneous Items - us
two large Heutschenreu- ment size, clean and qUiet, Saddle Lane Household and ful- from household in ga
Cher deSigner porcelam fig- $50 m-5387. baby Items, children's rage 505 Hollywood, Gross
urmes, the two magniflcient GARAGE SALE _ 20855 Len- c10thmg Pomte Woods Oct 15th,9
R S Prussia master berry -O---NG-S -- -- 2
bowls, theoutstandingplcce non, Harper Woods, Thurs- M VI ALE - tents, skis,
of artist's signed hand- day thru Sunday 9 a.m. to 7 toys, cot, books, clothes, ELECTRIC Range, portabl
pamted Nippon, the unusual pm. Old thmgs, new thmgs, miscellaneous. Friday - Sa- dishwasher $200 for both
tlgura.l Stangl pottery, vase, X-MAS THINGS Priced to turday 5516 Umverslty After 6 p m 881-8382
the two Hall teapots, the two sell HOSPITAL Bed, lady's hospi~ GARAGE SALE, 464 Tou

, Adams Currier and Ives ELECTRIC Dryer _ excel-:- tal gowns, ChIppendale raine, between Mack-Cha
plates, the garnet brooch, lent $150 Kenmore washer, sofa, mirror, picture, lawn fonteA everything priced t
the two chip mosaic needs repair, $25.774-9884 chalrs,youthchalr,evenlOg sell,::laturday 10-4, portabl
brooches, the Wild collec- gowns, coats, antique dres- dish washer, $50. Utilit
tlOn of costume jewelry the YARD Sale. 17826 Chester, ser, books, doll clothes trailer, $100 Mimosa tre
mini edition's to the library Detroit 13th, 14th Wmter Sunday 1-4 11711 WilshIre. plants. 884-3314
of books on anhques and col- clothmg, household Items, GARAGE Clearance Sale Sa- GARAGE SALE _ Saturday
lectibles, the magnifying miscellaneous. turday only - 9-5 Bicycles, October 15th, 10-4 Tandem
glasses and jewelers louj)s, BLACK AND white portable antiques, clocks and furm- t bl In dalong With the many other TV k pmg-pong a e, v-spee
aids for collectors and - wor s great, $55 885- ture 3446 Balfour stereo, clothes, many smal
much, much more waitmg 0079 ifOTPOINTTdoor refri- ler items, 646 Washington
at the Colomal shop, 25701 6 FOOT upright freezer $250 gerator - freezer (a vocado) RCA 19" color portable - grea
Jefferson near 10 Mile Mon- 885-9297or 5~7300 $150 ~0377 picture, $145. 885-0079.
day-Saturday, 11-6. 772- CHILDREN's Clothing, Etc - ENCYCLOPEDIA Bntan- GARAGE SALE - antiques
0430 Your MasterCharge Mothers of TWins Club Fall mca, 1968 edItIOn, perfect baby Items, crib, household
and Visa are welcomed, and Sale. Infants' through condition $300 881-8000 miscellaneous, gas gnll and
~~;~;~~~~' we buy and ap- Teens' clothing, equipment, SNOW Thrower MTD _ 26" 5 patio set, Saturday only, ~

___________ toys, maternity wear Sat- speed, brand new, $799 2056 Fleetwood, 4 block
FOUR Tires Glass belted urday, October 22, 10 00 881-5273 South of 8 Mile, off Mack.

d. I GR V ood am- 1.00 p m St Peter's -ra la 70-15 ery g School (gym) _ 19800 Amta, ANTIQUE = Walnut:dtmng PORCH SALE - Fnday, 10-4
condition 882-2242 J'ust east of Eastland, off room table, 5 chairs, 2 Saturday, 11).2, boat, autohousehold ml scellaneou

TAPPAN Double oven elcc- Vernier Road. Everyone leaves, $325 372-0556
• tric range-excellent condit- welcome' - - -ESTATESALE--- ~~~~~~~ furmture, 115

lOn, $160 881>0079. GARAGE Sale _ everythmg Complete house contents, lIv- GARAGE SALE _ 2004
TWIN Mattress, box spnngs. must go 15713 East 7 Mile, 109 room furmshmgs mclud-

SIX drawer dresser with comer of Rex Through Sun- mg newer marble top ta- KmgsVllle, Harper Woods
mirror Wall desk, stereo, day, ~. bles 8 pc 1920's carved oak SaturdHay, OCtobBerlfl5th.Be-
b k tb 11 b kb d d t .., I t bed tween arper- a our.

as e a ac oar PIONEER Stereo system mmg se ... comp e e -
Formica table or desk. 824- complete rack WIth acces- room sets, 1 maple, 1 Art FOUR Corvette covers
8474 . On Deco type Cedar chest, wheels, rims, craftsman

sones e year old $1,200 chrome kitchen set, reCn- table saw, Incinerator
GARAGE Sale- Tools, hard- 88&-3251.ware, hydraulics, ap- gerator, gas stove, wnnger many added and household

pliances, big size clothes, COUCH - loveseat 57" blue washer Old trunk.s, old Items, clothing sizes 1-20
flshmg, huntmg, mlscellan- and beige floral, $60 good Wicker rockers Many pots, toys, books, Thursday, Fn

condition 884-1039 pans, Imens, bedspreads, day, Saturday, 21111 Fleet
eous 1378 Nottingham(Park) Fnday, Saturday, ROPER 30" range ~excellent drapes, ladles clothes wood, between Harper
Sunday,9-6 condition $130 885-0079 Usual mlsc Saturday only, Mack 9 30 a m

promptly at 9 00 a m until
BEDROOMFurnlture, exer-:- 1972 FUJI Racer bike, for 4 00 BILL GOAT Lawn Vacuum

clse bike, mlm-trampollne, sale, excellent condition, 13638Saratoga like ~ew, e~cellent condl
walnut table, must sell be- $165 881-2220 (GratIOt 7 Mile Rd ) yon _~~f~~~~
fore October 16,774-8462 HUGE 3 Family garage sale _ MOVING SALE-"=-antique HOUSE SALE - furmture

KENMORE Heavy Duty many toys, some baby fur- stove, sewing machme, Crystal, clOisonne, tools
washer _like new $150 ~ mture, much mlsc Also sel porch furmture, and from garden, miscellaneous
0079 ling double oven, electriC Grosse POinte estate 100" ~235, Beaufa~ _

LADY'S Cloth coatcharcoal stove, from basement $100 down filled gold velvet OLD homes and estimates
gray, large mink collar size Saturday, October 15,9 to 3 couch 2 matchmg chaIrs searched electromcally for
16, costs $700 excellent con- 791 Washington on Goethe Marbel table, new $4,000 lost and hidden valuables
dltlOn, sellmg for $125 886- TWO Tropical fJshaquar- Asking $1,500 Saturday Call John Stendel, 881-:1051
6180 lums, 29 gallons each, With 11).3 3447 Bedford USA BUJldmgs~gncultural

GARAGE Sa~a-mphfler~ stand and all supplies 824- GIRL's Blcycles-=-istan- commerCial, full factory
tuner, speaker, bird cage, _~B99 _ dard, 1 20" antique Side warranty, all steel-clear
dishes, 10 speed bIke 1349 ITALIAN Provmclal table, 6 board With mirror Antique span, smallest bUlldmg 30x
Harvard, 9-4, Saturday chairs, chma cabInet. $650 wardrobe, antique parlor 40 x 10, largest 70 x 135x 16

_ _ 776-1573 furniture, 5 piece hand 30,40,50, 60ft Widths 10 va.
G E Heavy -duty dryer::-ilke ---- - - carved black walnut, mlsc nous lengths Call 24 hours

new $155 885-0079 TUXEDO by After SIX, 39 824-9400 1-!lOO-482-4242ExtensIOn 540.
- --- - -- -------- short, black, excellent con-REDECORATING Sale - 2 dltlon, $95 821-1523 LITTON mICrowave - works Must sell cheap Immediate.

sofas, one loveseat, trestle perfect $125 885-0079 Iy, Will deliver to bUilding
lallIe, 2 trestle benches, 2 KITCHENAIDE portable IVE Family garage sale _ site
captains chairs, 886-4917 dIshwasher, $100 Table and F furmture, clothes, house- ROSSiGNOL JunIOr SICls--

Y-AR-D--Sal-e_--6,w,-W-oodh--a-ll- 6 chairs, $125 sears wlndow od 11 bl S ne bl d g boots
CAN fan, new, $50 All excellent hold go s, co ectl es, a- w n 10 s, , size 5,

one block east of Harper: con<htlOn 885-5067 turday, October 15th, 9 to 3, poles $45 886-6718
10.6 Frlday-Saturday-Sun- _ _ - 676 Neff MOVING SALE ":::4300 i:iit
day. ***EXCITING SALE*.. DINING room set _ lable 16%, off Ryan, October 15

GARAGE-Saie-=-Fnday, OCt; EmporIUm loaded With estale Wllh leaf. 6 cham;, buffet, and 16 Dlnmg and kitchen
ber 14th, 10 a m -4 p m furniture, antiques, collect $100 885-5349 sets Pictures SeWIng ma-
Duncan Phyfe sofa, floral Ibles, accessories BABY Aceessones _ clothes, chlOe Furniture and much
10 t f t 5 dmmg sets, 2 breakfronts, 14 more 939-41l7 after 6 pm

vesea ,some urOl ure, 2 and matermty clothes 779-
glassware, pottery, mUSIcal c!Una cablOets, 3 teacarts, 1063 for appolOtment
Instruments, fur coats, CUtlOS, 3 bedroom sets, 9 4 X 7 pool table -- -cue rack,
clothmg, lots of mlscellan- desks, 4 bookcases, 3 sofa~, G E Upright freezer - large b lis t
eous 1617 Roslyn, Grosse 4 loveseats, 5 chests, one capacIty, excellent condl- a, score coun er, excel.
Pomte Woods, 886-8294 Bombe, one HOOSier cupbo tlOn $150 1l8s-0079 ~~~(hbOn, no cues $150

ard, oak fireplace, brass
GARAGE SALE _- furn;ture halltree Lots of table<;, WASHING Machme, ('xcel- DIN-I-N-GR- set - f --

f d I"n', condlllon $100 886. oom - ormal
or repair an other Curm- chairs, lamps, chandeliers, ' pecan wood, lable, 6 chairs:

ture, many toys, clothes, mirrors. clocks, glass, por 5573 glass chma cabmet, enclos-
vlOlm and miscellaneous celalOs, pamtmgs, bronze", GARAGE SALE - Sunday, edshelvmguOlt, 3 years old,
Items, Thursday - Sunday etc t he 16th 1503 Blalrmoor, excellent conditIOn, $990,
1006 Moorland, Grosse NO LINES - C'mon over' Gros<;e POInle Woods 11).5 matchlOg draperies - Win
Pomte Woods ANTIQUE TRADER No E'arly sales dow and doorwall, $150

SUPER Furmture Sale-~ 21805 Van Dyke E T 652-8158
La g et of t bl

(8",'z Mile-Warren) B ~S Offer sofas, chairs, - -- - --- - -- -
r e varl y a es, In'" reclmer end and coffee ta- MAGIC Chef stove, triple

cludlng antique square oak, ~_I_ly_l~5___ __ _ 7~7ll85 hIes, pIctures, dmmg room French Provmclal dresser
dres~ers, chairs, trunks, - If table, and 4 chairs, china 772-4876,542-1713
babyfurmture,books,other G E Stove, electriC, "e .
mlsc Items Fnday 10 to 5 cleanmg, almond color, 21~ cab met. console stereo, ANTIQUE P1netrestle-table
Saturday 9 to 2 No pre- years old, excellent condl' whIte double dres~er, file With deacon benches $425
sales. 20812 Yale, St Clair tlon, $350 881.9295 after cKablnet 8116-4581,21208Van ChIDa cabmet. Hall tree
Shores 5'30 884-8SM.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BOX SPRfNG and mattress
sets !D' Serta % off Twin
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225'
KIng, $325. All first quality
Dea1er warehouse clear-
ance 268-2854or 371-5400

HEALTH INSURANCE
For all ages Premiums begin

at $28 31 per month
John E. Pierce

& ASSOCiates, Inc
884-4750

RUMMAGE SALEsr. PETER'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

20000GRATIOT
E DETROIT

October 13th, 1-6 pm

PIONEER Stereo, turn tabfe,
150 watt speaker. 776-5331

CONTOUR Electnc adJusta~
ble beds With VIbratIOn,
power slide and heat One
duel Queen size and 1 tWin
size MOVing sacnflce 751-
3346

GARAGE SALE~ Pool table,
golf clubs, typewnter, ten-
DlS raquets, small organ,
Iurmture, portable TV,
adult clothes, household
Items 19766 Wedgewood at
corner of Cook Road. Satur-
day ONLY 9 am- 2 p m

----RUNf~fAGE SALE----
Fnday, Saturday

OCtober 14, 15
9am .3pm

at
FIRST BETHANY CHURCH

22707 Harmon
St Clair Shores

One block behmd 9 Mile
and Harper K Mart

MOVING SALE-- -
Lane walnut dmmg room set

With tea table, kitchen set -4
chairs, Ice-cream parlor
table and chalfs, desk,
small apphances, records,
mlscell aneous household
Items Fnday and Satur-
day, October 14th 15th, 9
am to4pm

20558FaIrway Lane,
Grosse Pomte Woods

belween Mack and Jefferson
Off Vermer

DUNCAN Phyfe, walnut dm-
109 room set, table, 6 chairs,
leave and pads, $150 Three
piece solid maple bedroom
set, doubl e bed, double
drec;ser. chest, sprm gs,
mattress, malchmg chair,
S 250 885- 244 9

MARQUETTE Gasolme arc
welding machme on wheels,
22 hne and 110- 220 $950 or
best offer 554-1747

THREE nice coats dresses,
long and short, blouses, etc
Sizes 8-13, also velvet top
bedspread $50 772-8862
Reasonable

ANOTHER
HARTZ

HOUSEHOLD
SALE

337 RIVARD BLVD
Grosse Pomte City
Fnday & saturday

10 am- 4 pm

ThiS week treat yourself to the
very best We are Ceatunng
decorator Quality, one of a
kmd, Vibrant colOnial fur-
mture and umque, up-to-
date accessories and object
d' art You will Ireasure
what ever you buy at this
sale

Eames look-alike chair and
ottoman, a faux Bamboo di-
ning table, 8 Breur dmmg
chair!., a gloriOUS pair of
velvet and chrome lIvmg
room chairs, a red panel end
Parsons table, a Queen
Anne fhp top table, a tmy
hall table and mirror, a
French arm chair m light
blue stne fabriC, a copper
clad Parsons game table
and a pair of coffee cubes, 3
Heckman Side tables, an an-
tique oak square table, 4 an-
tique ballroom chairs, and a
pair of oak pressed back
chaIrs

There are several lovely tnIr-
rors Including a tertlflc VIC-
tonan pier mIrror, an Em-
pire gIlt mirror, and one
WIth a maple frame Also
mcluded are two 9-12rugs, a
Silver plated chandelier,
several Cooper lamps, a

\., brass fireplace screen, 2
darhng tray tables, an an-
tique pharmacy cabmet and
much more

We also have sets of china, a
small pitcher collectIOn,
several posters ready to
hang, lots of baskets, glass
objects, brass accessorIes,
planters, c andleshcks,
vases and much more

On Ihe more practICal Side we
have a small uprllVlt heater,
several sets of drapes and
bedspreads, pots and pans,
a ceiling fan, etc

ThiS week we truly have
something for everyone
ALL ITEMS NEW OR IN
LIKE NEW CONDITION
You can count on being
pleased WI th our pnces too !

Stop by and say hello You can
pick up a flyer for our up-
comIng sales

I'll hand out numbered tlckets
between 8 am- 10 a m
Friday to establish your
place 10 hne at 10a m open
109

Call the hothne for directIons
or detaJ1s 885-1410
SALES CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN
HARTZ

886-8982

8-ARTlClES
FOR SALE
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Kaleidoscope TV
Showroom Location

27951 Harper (North of 11
MJ1e), St Clair Shores

774-9380

JEWELRY from molher's es-
tate, over 60 pieces Beautl
ful large (loose and mount.
ed) aquas, amethysts, to-
paz, diamonds, emerald,
sapphire, gold, etc Tn 6861,

_!~mt~ent at bank only

SEASONED Firewood - all
oak, $50 delivered Tom
Trudeau 296-2215

8-ARnclES
FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE - Man
collectibles, Ford Model A
Jack, many old and new
tools, kitchen and glass
rocker, Single bed, lamps
canning Jars, electncal at>-
plJances, hardware an
plumblng.supphes, Ftlday
to 3, Saturday 9 to 12, 1999
Wedge wood , off of Falrford
884-2851

AMISH QUilt - Kmg siz
coverlet or ~ueen size bed
spread, 115' x9' blue and
white, all hand quilted, new
$275 881-1773

DRExEL-Mahogany -dmm
table, new condition Rol
away bed, 4 vIDyl chaIrs
881-4169

YARDSALE-~-VJTIaDulux
apartment, 317 VJ1la Lan
and Marter Road, Thurs
day, OCtober 13th . 15th 1
am

BRUNSWICK-pool table- plu
eqUipment, 9 years old
$750 77S-5043

G-E- Apartment size refr
geratdr. $150 331-1979

CRANK HospItal be<Ccom
plete $95, 2 sofas, one love
seat, one sectional, tabl
lamp Call after 4 30 886-
3141

MAGIC Chef 20" gas stove
mmt condition, $150 331
1979.

KENMORE reftlgerator 1
cubiC feet With automati
icemaker, 1Ike new, $425
296-1558.

GARAGE SALE sponsored b
Boy Scout Troop 148 Mo
ther's Club 5098 Devon
shire, Fnday ~5

ESTATE - Movmg Sale Sa
turday - Sunday, 9-4 15635
Mapleridge Househol
furnishmgs, antiques, col
lectlbles, appliances, dres-
sers, clothmg - much more
No pre-sales

BROADTAIL Jacket, Smge
treadle sewing machine
typewriter Men's SUits size
42 short, rocker, work
bench, 772-4488

TRS80, model 3, radIO shack
computer,S programs with
cassette recorder Best of
fer 286-0073

USED RCA color t.v 19" ex
cellent condillon WIth stand
$100. m62ll5

DOG House - For small- me-
dium dog, wood, $150 77~
6005

FURNITURE SALE - Some
antiques, 5 piece bedroom
set, chairs, table, lamps,
bar, chma cabmet, call 882-
02Q3

111CUBIC Foot GIbson {I'OS!

clear refngerator, white,
$225. G E 30" range, auto-
matic oven hmer, clock,
and mmute timer, $150 An-
tique oak, headboard, foot-
board, tWIn, $100 343-0035,
after 6 p m or weekends

THREE SchWinn bikes -
5-speed brown Collegiate,
24" boy's 26" girl's Rea-
sonable 886-1565

KENMORE range and Gibson
refngerator Gold lone. Ex-
cellent condition set, $400,
343-0818.

GENERAL Electnc portable
dishwasher, like new, $225,
Chapman chandelier, s01ld
brass, retail $1,300, askmg
$600 821-1523

ELEGANT Racoon Jacket de-
signed by Rafel Of Paris
Umsex reversible, mmt
condition, sIze 40, 313-757-
6539.

CHILDREN'S SALE - girl'S
wool coat (size 5-1Ike new),
youth bed WIth beddmg,
snugh baby carner, Jackets
and snowpants, boots, mis-
cellaneous boy's and girl's
clothes (sizes 4-6) 206Fish-
er Saturday, 11).2

DORMITORY refrigerator,
works beautifully, $65 331-
1979

GARAGE SALE-=-weather
permlttmg 8866 Farm-
brook Saturday, 11 30 - 5

----------
BEDROOM SUITE Beautl

fully deSigned - Dark Pme
Includes headboard, foot-
board, frame, tnple dresser
WIth umquely deSigned mir-
ror, mght stand, chest on
chest ( 5drawers, small clo-
set type area With shelves
Wlthm ) Decorated With a
dIscrete floral deSign Must
see to appreciate Absolute
Iy mmt condition Retail
$1,600, Will sell for $975
Smaller home forces sale
Call 774-8797 BEFORE 3
pm

COLOR T.V.'s
FROM $125

HUGE SELECTION
• Recondilloned
• Guaranteed
• Delivered and set-up
We repair all makes aiKl mod-

els

FURNITURE Wholesale Dls-
tnbutors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale Direct To
You'" selling all new mer-
chandise in onginal car-I
tons 2 piece mattress sets,
tWin $59, full $79, queen $99,
sofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 piece
hYing rooms $239, decora-
live lamps from $14 88, 5
piece wood dmettes $159,
$800 PitS now $375 Open to
the public, dealers and mstl-
tu tIOna I sa les welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 875-
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mile), 532-4060
Monday through Saturday,'
10-S, Sunday, 12.5 14460
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7
Mile Rd ) 521-3$00 Monday
till ough Saturday, 10-8,
10909 Grand River (corller
of Oakman) 934-6900 Mon-
day through SaturdsYll1).7
4575 DIXie Hwy , Waterford
Towns!Up (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon-
day through Saturday 10-8
Sunday 12-5 Credit cards
and checks accepted. Deli-
very available

Page Eight.C

8-ARTlClES
FOR SALE

DREXEL Bedroom set, wal-
nut, 3 piece complete with
spring and mattress Full
size 5 years old, excellent
conditIOn $500, original
$1,500 882-6672

---~ ---- -------
YARD SALE - 5240Harvard

Saturday, 10 am, pottery,
wood chairs, and trunks,
van table and smk, bartop
and much more- -----

DINING Room set, mahogany
and Frultwood buffet, china
cabinet, 6 chairs, table With
3 extra leaves and paddmg,
$1,000 824 3782

- -- ------
KENMORE ElectriC dryer,
.~orks~rea~~~~~I97~_

GARAGE SALE
Player plano, mahogany twm

bed (complete), old mar-
ble.brass floor lamp, set of
chlOa, tea cup collectIon,
footstool, wool On ental rug
(room size) , bookcases, cof-
fee table, desk, louvered
doors, more Ask for Jack,
527-2925

ELECTRIC 4Piayer Hee
Haw pmball machine, all-
cago com, $450 884-U475----------

SIGNATURE 30" gas stove,
excellent conditIOn, $145
331-1979

ALL ELECTRIC hospital bed,
With Side ralls and mat-
tress Like new, $925 B84-
0415------------

MOVING Boxes, ail/Sizes,
used once 823-3388

YARD SALE OCtober IS, 16,
10-5, antiques, tnISC Items
1354Wlnttler Grosse Pomte
Park.

GOLF Clubs, new, Wilson
staff $225or make offer 270
shells 886-5218

SOFA Bed and chair, fair con-
dItion, $40 Call only, from
10-6 p.m. 886-7166

COURT SALE - Faltlane
Court, East DetrOit, 1 block
north of Toepher, between
Kelly-Beaconsfield Don't
miss thiS one MISC. trea-
sures , for everyone. Fnday,
October 14th Saturday,
October 15th 10-5. Rain
date, Sunday, October 16th
Absolutely no pres ales.

MULTI-FAMILY Garage
Sale, Saturday, Oct 15th,
10-5 pm., 18714 Woodside,
Beaconsfield-Kelly; Harper
Woods Air conditioners, ti-
res, plcmc table, household
items, Johnson Bros.
"Hearts & Flowers" place
settlOgs, toys, clothlOg and
shoes all SIZes.

GARAGE SALE - Ftlday,
Saturday, 9:30-4.30, 621R0-
bert John. Between
Morningside-J efferson
Clothes, bikes, T V., books,
and much more.

SKIS, children's buckle
boots, sklway, childs
Rolltop desk, brass iron
bed, lead soldIer machine,
commode, brass marble
stand, miscellaneous. 882-
1534

WHITE TREDLE sewing
machine Still in working
condition, $75. Franklin
stove, new Never used - 1f.l
pnced. $350, or best offer
~7946

GARAGE SALE- Thursday
Saturday, 9-5, 18807 Old
Homestead, between Kel-
ly-Beaconsfield.

CHIPPENDALE DlOlOgroom
set -10 Pieces, (china cabi-
net, buffet, table, server, 6
carved nbbon-back chairs)
$2,800, tea cart (large
wheels) $185; auppendale
camel-back loveseat $425,
Pembroke end tables $175
pair; Drum table $95; VIC-
torian sofa $750; needle-
pomt rocker $185, Marble
top tables, 2 mahogany
bedroom sets (full and tWin)
$650 each, (Will sell pieces
separately), liquor cabi-
net, French footstool; an-
tique mllTor, Queen Anne
game table, 574-3029

GARAGE-SAL~i5865
Tacoma between 7-8 Mile
road, off Kelly Saturday-
Sunday, ~5

WESTINGHOUSE ELEC-
TRIC stove - Excellent con-
dition, gold color $130 8M-
4614 after 6 p m and
weekends.
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STAT[ON WAGON 1975
Che\ rolet Capnce Estate 9
passenger, used as lamlly
transport atlOn \ ery gO!>d
condltlOn $1 700 01 be.>t ot
fer dfler I pm e\enlngl:>
weekend~, 331 509fi

CHEVETTE 1976, Immacu
late conditIOn garage kept
$1,250 or any reasonable of-
fer Must be seen 88&-4804

MONZA 1978 2+2 hatchback,
automatiC, stereo, gal age
kept, $1,895 Must be .>een
Call after 4 pm 521-6488

AUSTIN MARTIN 1974. -\
door, 4 speed, Jmmllculale

, conditIOn, garage kept Low
mdes Flonda ear No-rust
English buIlt, $995 or rea-
sonable offer Call 372-0649
after 4 pm

SEERAY
CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS
BB<, 'l8 <, \:-..n

CUTLASS!"'> 1;-"~T()('k.
772-2200

1977 VOLARI': - air, power
steenng Dependable, l:>ome
rust, $800 885-1389

t982 FIREBIRD SE - Black
beauty, fully loaded T Top
air, ca<,<,ette, leather Intel
lor and many more ()ptlOn~
Low mIles $10,000 War k
962-7742 Home 822 6094

1973OLDS 98 - 4 doOi , grt:en
need, body work, 65,001)
miles 7740033

1977 TRIUMPH TR 7, engllIe
WIth 5 speed tran.>ml',lon
,lD,OOOmtle~, $I 25U ';54
1747

r
1977BMW, 3201excellent (~

dltlon Bll5-2971,aflel 6 ~
1968CAPRICE - One O\HIltI

C<lr, 48,000 ollglllal mile~
~lu<,t ~ce to appre('!,Jtp
3681110

t975 BLLE Granada Ghla - 4
dOOI, 8 olll1der, all A~l,
power <,teimng and brake'
New Radlator Ju'>t tuned
lip $1 S(W) e81 H~~! I 0" ~

m~..,age .,
t970 TORONADO, 10\', Ill]

leage, be.,t offer IOdded
885-6269 'r

DEL TA 88 Royale Broughdl!l
19803,loaded, 9,100 lillIe,
$11,200 264 7707 1

CAOILLAC Blougham, 1979
excellent condillon, dark
blue, low mileage, retiree'"
car, 881 0252

1971 BU[CK HI\ lera Collec-
tor.> car, excellent (OOl~I-
tlOn, PO\',€'1 brakes, power
.>teeflng, aI r condit lOlling,
.>tereo, ~tored wllltel ~ ex
tra.> $2,000 773-4688

1979CAPRICE E..,tale wagon
- 305 engllle, nil' condItIOn
llIg powel steering, powel
bl ake., powel ....llIdows
door lock.>, AM-}<'Mstereo.
rear defogger tilt wheels,
luggage rack wood gram
~Ide." no rll<t, no dents, low
miles, garage kept !'~xcel-
lent condltlOn must l:>eeto
appl eClate, must sell $4 600
or best 839.4973

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

1973 OLDS Della Royale con-
verllble, looks and rUII~
good $1,650 771-9712

TOYOTA 1983 Cehca GlJ'
5-spped, AM.FM stereo cal>-
sette, mf, sun roof, cUrJl:>e,
till, power wmdows, power
locks, light blue, rust-proof-
ed, under warranty $9,775or
best offer 371 8126.

1973 FUR Y II1 - 43,000 miles,
318engllle, air condltlOlIIng,
power steering, power
brakes MllIt condillon,
$1,850, 01' best offer 792-
5598

1975 CORVETTE 22,000
mlles,sllver, T TopS,$9,700
After 5 pm, 88&-2415

1980 LE CAR 2 door hatch-
back, 4 speed, 37,000 miles.
rust proofed, excellent,
$2,roo 822-9438

1981 MAZDA GLC 4 speed,
24,000 miles, excellent ga~
mileage. like new, $3,300
885-7942

1979 OLDSMOBILE 4 door.
Delta 88 Loaded. $5.000
882-1511, or 882 9334

BOBCAT Villager l>tat-
IOnwagon 1976 very good
conditIOn. V 6, aIr power
steermg, power brakel>, an
tomatlC, A:\l FM stere'()
$1.550 331 8382

886.061 ]
Serving the Grosse Pomtes (or 11 Years

10 P m

Auto Reconditioni
Pick Up and Return Auto

WITHIN 3 HOURS

• CompletE' Cleaning of Interior
and Extr/lor

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpel
(I nc ludes $15 00 PackaQe)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

7 I m

STEVE"
lIUJSI"O'S

1964 IMPALA V 8, 4-door,
beautiful appearance, good
condItion New battery,
tire.> $1,200 882-3951

MUSTANG 1978. good condit
lon, 4 cyllllder, 4 speed
$2,000 776-5437

1977 CHEVROLET Malibu
Cla%lc - .>tatlOn wagon
powel brake.>, power steer
lng, air conditIOning,
AM FM radIO, trailer hitch,
new pdmt Run.> excellent,
mu<,! ,ell $2,150 8840651

1911 MODEL A Victoria
com pletely restored,
$10850 01 he.>t offer 885
bUJ2

1978 HORIZON po ....el,
automatIC, dlr 4 door low
mtledge, $2,400 BB65577

LeBa! on 1979, excellent con
dltlon, dll the extra.> auto
all power .>teeflng brake.>
lock,>, AM FM, deluxe
.,ound, CB, lelevl..,lon,
Irathrr V roof new ex
hau<,1 two lie\', tIres $3,800
Bll5-1359e\ emng5.

1981 Bli ICK Elect ra dIesel
excellent conditIOn, 2 yedr
warl dnt) Must sellimmed
lately $7,000 884 8694

1980 DATSUN 210, excellent
conditIOn, radl<ll tire.>
AM FM, air, best offel
881 9706

DIPLOMAT 1977 repairable
left flontend Like new
40,000 mJle~ $1,900 886
3251

1975 CHEVROLET, 9 pa~sen
ger wagon $800 clean. new
tlre~, all mamtenance pa
pers 88&-8933

1962 CADILLAC Convertible,
excellent conditIOn Ca1l-
forma Cdr Be..,t offer 822
3292

1983CAMARO Berlmella, au
tomatlc, loaded $9,200
977-6023

VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit 1980
5 speed, aIr, AM.FM radIO,
excellent condition. $4,350
469-2568

1983 PLY MO UTH HOrizon
TUflsmo, 2 door, white, ma-
roon IlIterlor, aIr, power,
steel lng-brakes, AM-FM
stereo, rear defogger, whIte
walls. Zlebart. 14.000 mlles
823-4473

1977 CHEVROLET Capnce
ClaSSIC. 4 door, excellent
condition, all acceSSOfles,
new tires, $2,400 256-7901
days. 393-1063 evenmgs

1963 CHEVROLET Nova 2
door, Z7 ,000 ongllIal miles.
mlllt conditIOn, 823-4473

1978NOVA, automatic, excel
lent cond1tlon.i $2,100. 1976
Oldsmobile Starfire, stick,
excellent condition, $2,100,
882-9421

- --
1973 THUNDERBIRD - load-

ed, new brakes, 885-1872
1975MUSTANCrdh la - V8,Iow

mileage, Ziebarted, excel
lent condillon, must sell,
best offer, days 778 4055
evenmgs 884-0431

1978REGAL Limited all pow-
er A-I conditIOn 35,000
miles 884-2245

1982 FIREBIRD FE;-V=-S'-of-
fici ai's car, loaded, low
miles, Must see After 6
771-9320

1982 CAMARO Berllnetta,
T tops, loaded $9,500 882-
9393

1974 PLYMOUTH Satelhte -
low mileage, power steer
mg, power brakes, $500
Bll5-4985

t976 CHEVETTE - 2 door,
good running engme, some
rust, automatiC, $750 as IS
882-8237

---
1973 LINCOLN Town Coupe,

lIke new, 45,000 miles,
$4,200 368 1110

1967 LINCOLN Contmental 4
door, black. new brakes.
$1 450 leather mtenor. good
car 8818652

111~ARS
FOR SALE

1965 AMC Rambler ClaSSIC, 6
c}lmder, mint condition,
$1.000 or best offer -88&-5114
after 5 pm

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
Clas<,lc wagon, 9 passenger.
power steering, brake."
wmdow~, locks $1,975 or
be.,t offer 885-7829,885-3004

1983DELTA 88 Royale Many
optIOn." 5000 miles. mmt
condition 3714836

1977CORDOBA, loaded mmt
In and out, $2950 or hest of
fer 8823183

1984 CORVETTE, metallic
gold fully loaded, $26,000
firm I 8820329 after 7 p m

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare, en
gme need~ ,"ork best offer
8248R6'i

door4

l1-cARS
FOR SALE

1981MERCURY Lynx Wagon
28,000 miles, 4 ..,peed power

steering, air conditIOning,
AM-FM radIO, excellent
condillon 886-5273

1967JA(. UAR, 340.>edan, 6 cy
Imder. dutom atlc, .>how
condition, drnen dad}
Very rehable, 20 m p g, Ie
gular gd<, $4,250 521 4688
after 5 pm

t983 MERCEDES Sedan 380
.>ec 11 000 mlle<, Cdll 546-
6900

t983 LINCOLN Continental
4,000 miles Cdll 540 6900

BUICKSk)lark,I9B2,4.>peed
2 door, well eqUipped and
cared [or BB60861

1976 LINCOLN, town Cdr,
$1,500 or be<,t offer 8B2761O
01 882-6219

MOVING ABROAD
!,'OR SALE'

1981 Ford E.>cort L, 03door
hatchback, 31 000 mile.>
$J ,000, excellent condllJOn

1978 Ford Fdlrmont l:>tatlOn
wagon, 44 000 mde.." $2 500
Excellent conditIOn

885-2164
971 DODGE Polara, run.,
good, $250, 771 U325

979 OLDS Della 88, V 8 en
gille, 43,000 mlles Ne'" 111
1983 .>teel belted radIals,
exhaust .>y!>tem, shocks,
$4,500or best offer 885-0615

CITATION 1982, 4 door
Hatchback, automatic
power ,>teeflng/brakes,
15,191miles $5,500 499 21W

983 CHEVETTE - 4 .>peed,
air condit lOlling 10,000
miles $4 ,600 776-4055

978 BLAZER- rare, 2 wheel
dn)e, automatiC, excellent
conditIOn $3.895 885-3529
leave message
- -

981 CORVETTE - Red.
black IfIteflor, excellent
conditIOn, 6,000 miles Stor-
ed wlllters BBI-5896

1978 MERCURY Zephyl - 4
door, power steerlllg. powtlr
brakes, air, ) Illy I top, excel-
lent conditIOn, $2,700 773-
2228

1981 RENAULT 18L, 20,000
mdes, every optIOn Clean
car, 886-1970 after 2 p 10

1976 DODGE Sportsman Will
dow van Power steenng-
brakes, air, AM-FM, 8 pas.
senger, best offer Call be-
tween 6-8 p m 885-7464

1981RABBIT Diesel LS, 41,000
OlIles, 50 m {> g , loaded, ex-
cellent condillon Must sell
882-2410 before 2 p 01

1978 CORVETTE Limited
EdItIOn, pace car MllIt con-
ditIOn, 12,000 mIles, L-48 en-
gille, $14.500 259-3780

1972 CREVELLE MalIbu,
Hurst EdItion, white-gold
stnpe, automatic, 307 2
barrel, gets excellent gas
mileage, power steenng,
air, buckets, run's excel-
lent, needs nothlllg, $2,500
8814476 dally or 881 5816
after 9 pm

1977OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2
door, 6 cylinder, automatic,
air, power, crUise, stereo,
$2,650 BB2-4088

1971MAVERICK- good con-
dItIOn. $400 or best offer
884-9307

1979 MONZA hatchback
AM FM cassette, air,
automatiC, $2,200 7755366
after 6 pm

1974 MONACO - loaded, re
duced. $500 Good conditIOn
Runs good Ziebart 823
3673

1975LINCOLN Town Coupe
very clean car, all power,
$2,200 BBI7289, 294 7996

NOVA 19754-<loor 4.utomallc,
garage kept mmt condItion
Low miles, lady's car, mllst
be seen $1,400 firm call 372.
0649 after 4 p m

1982 FIREBlRD 4 speed,
AM FM stereo, rust
prooCed. 12,500 mllel:> Ex
cellent conditIOn Must .,ell
884-3724

ABANDONED \Chicles for
sale City of Grosse Pomte
Park, 15115E Jefferson

1970 Dod ge 4 door
LH4 tCOR209216

1974 Volvo
1446954510855

1971SU7uki M/C TS5023ll51
Mmlmum bid $7500
Sealed bId., to Mr N Ortl'>!

City Clerk prior to
10 OOam , Octoher 21 1983
Vehlcle~ I and 2 may be In
.,pected at Maryland War-
ren Tow 15040 E Warren
VehIcle 3 may be lIl~pected
at 15115 E Jefferson

197fl('HF:VY14ton\an ,lIck
,hl[l. 35QV 8 new tran~ml~
.,lOn. good tlrE'~ 25 000 mlle~
on rebUilt englfle Goort for
work van $895 or offer 7';9
4t41

1977 DODG E A~pen 6 C) 1m
c1E'r, 2 door, ~tcreo power
<,teenng, pOWf>r brakc~
good exhall~t deccnt tlre~
run., great 50 000 mlle~ ex
c('!lent conoltlOn $1 6<1';or
offer 7S9 5647 or 7594141

1<180M J';RIR[) hatchh.tck
low mileage I\M F'\1' ~tf'r
PO $1 700 or b('<,t of!('r 8R2
1704

1981 HONDA Prelude $5,200
or be~t offer 884-5977

A Mu.,] .,ee 1978 Nova V 8,
power <,t('('rlng brake<, air
r aolO, 4 door $2,300 R86-
5452

1l-cARS
FOR SALE

FAIRMONT, 1980,2 door, au
tomatlc, power ~teenng,
power brakes, 37,000 mlle~,
clean, nearly new tlres-
brakes, rustproofed,
$3,195-offer 884 1061

1978 CADILLAC Eldorado
Blarnt z, 49,000miles, all op
lIOns New tire." brake., and
exhau.,t $5.795 822 2148
after 6 296-!n46 Ask for Ro
ger

1973 FIREBIRD - cl(l,m
46,000 mlle~. no ru<,t nel'c1~
wmd.,hlelc1 ano ~eat~ $2,600
firm 17560 Ea.,t Warren

SEV[LLE 1977 Excellent
condItion Fully eqUlppt>d
$5,400 Call 884-0157 IIftf'r 7
pm

1971 VEGA, transportatIOn
"peclal !(ood .,teel ~leeH'd
en!(llIe. body need~ work,
8248564.7 10 P m

1972 MERCEDES 280 ~EL
need<, work 885-4311 (even
In!(.,) $.1,000

VW, 1978Rabbit 2 door good
condition, automatiC, no
rust $2,250 or best offer By
the weekend 773 3739

1972V W Beetle, good condIt
lon, $800 after 6 p m 772.
8758

pump

EASTSIDE booksellerdeSlfes
Signed limited editIOns, fine'
Illustrated children'.., lItera'
ture, art, photography,
AmerIcana DetrOIt, CIVil
War Occult, Avant Garde
Lit, ml1Jtary county hiS.
tOries, phllo.>ophy and
worthwhile books Cor collec-
hons In all categones Cash
paid and Immediate reo
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194 East Wdrren,

near Cddleux
DetrOIt, MKhlgan

882 7143

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and

from your tank
882-9420

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VER Y CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Brmg In Monday, Tuesday

01 Thursday, 10-4 p m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack BBI8082

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1977OLDS Regency Must see
to appreCiate, extra clean,
ror, AM-FM stereo, power
mcludes seats, wllldows and
locks Recllnlllg passenger
seat, tilt, telescope wheel,
rear defogger, crUIse, 885-
0485

1976 MERCURY Bobcat,
automatic, air, power .>leer
IlIg, power brakes, very
good condition $1,300 Call
after 6 p m 884 5384

1982 RENAULT LeCar,
4 door, loaded, les.> than
5,000 mIle.>, stili undel war-
ranty, $5,300 fIrm Call be
fore 8 pm 885-7738

1980 CITATION, automatIc
air, loaded, $3,500or best of
fer 7763638, evelll ng.>

1980 OLDS CutIas.>, air, .>te
reo, mlllt conditIOn, $4,950
88&-7427

CIMARRON, 1983, red, 5
l:>peed, sun roof, tilt wheel,
crmse, cadlllac e'{ecI'tn e,
11,400 miles, $11,500 Mint
conditIOn 8BI-2314 after 6
pm

1982AUDI 4000 S 4E, Silver, 4
door, 5-speed, air, AM FM
stereo ca.>sette, sun roof
Immaculate conditIOn Ex
tras Call evenmgs 7-9 p m
882-6421

1972 MERCEDES Benz 250,
good conditIOn, must sell,
$4,400 37l-5'Z71

-
COLLECTOR wants Victor 1972 MALIBU CheveJle, mlllt

talkmg machllles WIth conditIOn, automatic, air,
horns and EdIson cylinder power steermg, power
h h brakes, AM-FM cassette,

p onograp s 282.8768 _ _ 60,000 original mIles, $3,895
WE BUY good used appll- after 6 30 pm 885-8965

ances J C _886-5077 1983 EXP - 5 SP~t excellent

GAS STOVES
conditIOn, low miles, war-
I anly, $6,195 After 5 p 10

WANTED 268-6211
$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$ 1975 OPEL Sport Wagon -

885.0079 good mileage, good condl-
- - tlOn BB2-2631.

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT- 1978 LeBaron - 4 door, V8,
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS automatic transmiSSion,

MADAME ALEXANDER, air, power, FM stereo,
BARBIE, ETC crUIse, clean 65,000 miles,
757 -5568 $3,000 882-5785 after 6 p m

- - 1976 SU-NBIR~D - sunroof,
WANTED OLD pamtlllgs, white With brown IlItenor.

water colors and prints aUlomatlc, 4 cylinder,
821 0109 AM-FM, new l1res and ex

WANTED - used Pram, haus! Call after 5 pm 882
w,Joden highchair 1lI good 0267
conditIOn, 652-0453 after 4 1976FIREBIRD Formula 400,
pm, anyday 4 barrel, 4 speed, rally

WANTED Two-StiffelOrslm- wheels With radials, $2.800
lIar brass lamps and Queen or best, 881-5260
Anne tables 771-4338 1976 FORD L T D Wagon,

WANTED to buy - French loaded, wllltenzed, excel-
Art Deco furmture, glass lent conditIOn, 49,000 miles,
and bronze BB2-5934after 6 $2,100 882-9612
pm 1976CUTLASS Salon, 260-V8,

JOHN KrNG 'IS stili bUYlllg "good transportatIOn, aIr,
good books for cash Why AM FM cassette, new tires,
sell to someone else for $1,800 or best offer 568-6338
less? 961.0622 (work), 885-6629(home)

PRIVATE CO-L-L-E-CTOR 1980MUST-AN-GHatchback =-
wouldhketobuyU S stamp sun-roof, stereo, 4-speed,
collectIOn 469.0906 good conditIon, $3,500, 881-

CRAFTS wanted on consign- 1174
ment for 3 weeks at Santa i"97llPC>NTiAC BonneVille,
Haus 882-3220 fully loaded, air, $3,000 or

best offer 463-2488
1978V W Rabbit 2door, excel-

lent condItion, regular gas,
$2,600, 527-6557, 792-7175

1980 PACER. Moped, mag _a_f_t__er_3_
wheels, low mileage, hke 19790MNI Cranberry, radIO,
new,_$27~ 8~7788 heater, air, power steer

MOPED, excellent condItIOn, ing-brakes, 60,000 mdes,
$200 Call after 6 pm 881- $2,500 (negotiable) Bill
5445 882-3996after 6 p m

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE
Carlo 2 door, air, sunroof
47.500 mIles, $3,100 Call
weekdays 884-37608 a m 5

1977 CHEVROLET Suburban p m 882-0050 after 5 p m
Silverado, new tires, IIle 1979 CAMARO - like new
time guaranteed muffler Many extras Must see
system and more Good $4,900 568-6382 884-1669
mIleage, superior runnlng 1976 VOLARE, good condl-
condition, slight body re hon AM-FM, $1,150or best
pair, must sell $1 500 or 521-8031
best offer 885-7215 1976MONARCH $1,000,75,000

1972 FORD Crew Cab, low miles, all', power steermg,
mileage, run's good, $650 power brake, automatiC,
882-8830 AM FM. 8827254, after 6

CHEVY, 1979, V8 350, '/4 ton pm
pickup, air, 1 ton power 1984BUICK Century-4 door,
brakes-steenng Stereo, automatic, near new
heavy duty suspensIOn $10,600 BB48896
$3,990 293.93'Z7 1977 SUNBIRD _ 50,000

miles. 4 cylmder automatic,
AM-FM cassette. mag
wheels and good tires 268
1629

. --- ---- -- ---
SHOTGUNS and Ilfle~ wantb,

- Pdrker, Fox, Smith, Will
chester and others PrIvate
collector 478 5315

ll-cARS
FOR SALE

JAGUAR
1970 E-2

Roadster convertible
\ true claSSIC WIth only 30,000

careful miles Mmt condl
tlOn, always .,tored 1lI the
winter Serious IlIqulrles
ani}, please

8826040 after 6 p m
MERCl'RY MarqUiS - wa
gon, 197:>,one owner, 9 pas
.,enger. ml', AM FM, 54,000
miles, $1,750 882-5132

AuTOMOBILE owner., As
low a~ $31 quarterly. buys
ba.,lc automobile Insur.
ance 881 2.176

9-ARnCLES
WANTED

WANTED

8B-ANnQUES
FOR SALE

Armbru~ter A25 Keefer,
B19 I"redellck, CIO Knorr
JEWELRY A27 Gal-
bl dlth, A35 Snyder, CI4A
Campbell. C22 Work, E4
Brook, LACES, LINENS,
VINTAGE CLOTHING D12
Bru.>habel ,E5 Crockett, Fl
Delid)'." CI#.3 Fort, C5#3
Meddow~ CIU#2 Town
<,end LAMPb A4 Valenta
<edll) flJllt) E27 Hdrper,
Kl4 Ph,kd MAJOLICA 815
P detow, CJll T a ViOl, F6 Too
ley M[L1TAR[A Bll Ba
I dcll, D29 Mlllihan, Ldst
canop, Row II#7 &pen-
(el PAINT1NG~, PRINTS,
GRAPHIC!:> A14 French,
(,'22 Lo\ ell C.32 Kelly, D23
Mdll) E2b Hel rOil, E36
Goell EJ8 ::'ochockl Cl#2
Gadb PHOTOGRAPHIA
D24 EfI(k.'>on F2 Thomp
,on 1"t8 Knight, C5#2 Pat
ler.>on POCKET WAT
CllE!:> F 18 Klllght 1"33GOI
..,uch PHiNT & TYPE CA
S}<~S C17 #3 BroJdfwld
~L1Lr., ~\t'IYWIl~It'
SAMPLER~ An GalbraJlh,
B41"lench bILVER A4 Va
lenta (ndpklll Ilngs & salt
~poom) C5 Mdl tlne~, C22
WOIk, 1"5 Gebhardt
~HA KER A5 Tracey
SPONGEW \HE, SPAT
1 ER I)L!P STONEWARE
A5 Tr d(e) 821 Koppes, C8
Aller, D111lr,chellner, D24
Potchen (o\er 150 pCS)
TOOLS Cl Bonk & Spencer
TOY~ & CHILDRENS A24
Sudel A.35 bn vdel. B21
Koppes C20 Lovell, E17
McNellle} <300-400 lead &
compo.>ltlOlI figures) Cl#6
Downes CI1#3 Rimer
WINDOWS be\ eled & .>tam-
ed DZ7 Merwllls, F17 Barry,
la.>t tellt Row Il#6 Leffler,
C11#1 1"remlOn. C12#4 Wil-
liam.>, C16#7 Green
WOODENWARE Cl Bonk &
Spencel E6 Nelson, F3
Frederick Adml!>sJOn$2 00

ANTIQUE OAK - Ju.>t ar
l1\ed Elegdnt carved oak,
halbedt, dmlng table With 6
led) es, set of 6 and set of 4
dllllllg chaIrs, Larklll desk,
wall mounted telephone.
complete

Come In dlld \ ISlt OUi 03ClOOIs
of dl<,pla) .II 2 We..,t MlChl-
gdn A, e

MATERIAL~ UNLIMITED
Yp'lldntl Mlch

Open "10Ildd\ thrll ~undd\
todm' 5pm .

14836980

COSTUME JEWELRY
VllItage 1920's thru 60's

Also beaded and sequllled
sweaters, skirts and dres-
ses 1950's thru 60's, wo-
men's and men's shoes

Unusual accessories - belts
purses, ~hoes or clgarett~
cas~ Good conditIOn High
e..,t pnce~ paid Tempo
StudIO 544 8146. 883 3842

Wanted to Buy
Holland & Holland. Bo<,~,

Purd)
Parker, Wmche~ter LC

Smith, Fox
Gllfflll & Howe, Inc

E<,ldhh~hed 1924
.589Rload\',a\ NY, NY 10012

(212)' 966 S,121
TOP :\WNEY PAID

rOl mer (,un [)I\ 1'lOn,
Ahel crombie & Fitch

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

l purcha~ for ca~h or appralSCd
('<,talr<,,11<;0deslred'm home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip ,md Savr thL"ad •_____________ -_- ---1

8B-ANTlQUES
FOR SALE

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
}<'nday, 12.4 pm'

Saturday, 9 d 10 .4 pm
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Wdrren

88243%
CALL BILLY MAGIC

Old chalk or pldstel fIgUrine.>
restored Re..,tordtlOn 01 01

nate mlrlor and plctule
frdme.> Ceramic pOlceldm
and marble I epall, even
With ml"'.>lng plece<, Ldmpl:>
reWired FdUX PaU"
mdrbellng Small VlctOlldn
fUllIIture .,tn ppt'd Ie
fml.>hed, lepalred, leuphol
stered Old oil pamtlng.> re
.>tOled FllIders .>efl'lce for
collectors Extraol dmal v
dntlque.., fOi .>dle My pnce'<,
WIll keep you comIng back
Gros.>e Pomte Refer ence,
886-7544

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furlllture, docks, Decoy,
toy, and primitives 27tlZ
Harper, bet\', een 10 and t 1
9-5 Monday through FI Ida}
Call fll st fOl :'dtUI day
hour.., 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

}<'URNITlmE refinished Ie
palled, <,tnpped dm t)pe
of cdlllng Free e.,tanntc,
474-8953

5055 ANN ARBOR Saline
Road, I 94 via e"lt 175, .100
dealers all under cover
everythmg guaranteed for
authenhclty, 8 a 10 4 pm
"Early Blfds" welcome dt 5
am" Welcome to the
AMERICAN GRANITE
WARE ASSOCIATION
meetmg III Ann Arbor and at
the market, collector!> from
22 states, see hstmg below,
FEATlJRING DEALERS
NEW TO THE MARKET

B4 FRENCH, Okemos, MlCh
furmture 1790.1830, .>tone-
ware, samplerl:> B24 DON
ALD & LOIS TUCKER,
North BerWick, Maille
Gralllteware, Mocca, HIS
toncal Stafford~hlre
Bennington, Mulberry,
Flow blue Cll DAN & JO
ALLERS, Ceddr Rapld~.
Iowa, stoneware & grarute-
\'Iare CIOJANET KNORR,
Gettysburg, Penn early LYNDON ANTIQUES
country furmture, always NOW Open to public 7080
cupboards, Ironstone, qUIlls ) ea r., now out of storage
before 1930 C16 MICHAEL Wood CdIOU.,elhor.,es, wood
B KELLOGG Hudson Indian mdld Oil pamtmgs,
OhIO country furniture ldrge Tiff any bronLe lamp."
aCceSSOries, decoys D24 l:>tems,wood relief carvings,
JACK ERICKSON, Ann Ar- guns. bronLes Come m dnd
bar, Mlch Just moved from see for )ourself Estate Sale
North CarolIna American by apPOIntment 52230 Van
country folk art, photogra- Dyke. between 23-24 Mile
phlca E15 DEBORAH UtICa MI 7310212
WOLF, Chaffee, NY small
country & VICtOrian, tex- ANTIQUE clock repairs, all
hIes & early dolls Cl#3 styles and makes plus
LOIS FORT, Connersville. newel clocks 8223859
Indiana, country furmture
& acceSSOfle.>, early cloth
mg & qUIlts C4#8 SUSAN
AIREY, WESTERVILLE,
OhIO country furn. C6#7
BRENDA EVANS, Tlffm,
OhIO country Curmture &
~overlets FEATURING
ADVERTISING, PAPER &
POST CARDS B11 Barach,
D3 Hlrschelmer, E19 Gd
Cord, E23 Beckley, F4 Ka
duck, FI8 KnIght, F38 At
kmson, F45 Vms on ,
AMERICAN INDIAN 4.13
AMERICAN HORSE E36 8C-OFFICE
Goetz, Fl DeHays, F2 EQUIPMENT
Thompson ARCHITEC ----------
TURAL D3 Hlf.>chelmer
D27 Merwms, 1"16 Barry, DESK, With t)pewnter well
Cll#1 FremlOn, C12#4 WII wood With formlca lop
hams, Last canopy 10 ....60' T\.J2 8655
Rowll#7 Leffler ART IBM E ...ecu!l\e typewnter
DECO C BASSIL ART (PSl\l) like ne\\ $125 823
GLASS A4 Valenta, A9 Sid 6713 e\cl11ngsdens& Valentine, Cll Cae & 1 _
Spear, D25 SClarllll, F35 9-ARTICLES
Mecca ART POTTERY A4 WANTEDValenta, F2 Thompson 1 _

BANKS E35 Dersey
BOOKS Ell Stout, E18 Ma.
day, E20Walsh, E30Wooton
(Amencan m fact & fICtIOn)
E36 Goetz, F9 Randolph
Reference books A21 Woel.
ler, E4 Vanity Fair Bra%
buffmg & poh~hmg Ell St
out BUTTER STAMPS &
PRINTS B25 Vreeland, CI
Bonk & Spencer CHAIR
CANEING &CANEING 4.22
Jackman. D5A Sunthelmer
CHANDELIERs..& LAMPS
El1 Stout, E'Z7 Harper E14 WAJ';TED - model ~hlp"
Phska (part of collect IOn) Pip" ,e ,end hllef de,crJ p
F35 Mecca, C16# 7&8 lion <lnd phon(' number to
Green CLOCKS C5 Mar Gro.,..,e Porntc ;'Ilew~, Box
tme." D9 Queen E37 Clark T 46 99 I\erche\ aI, Gro.,~r
CORK SCREWS B8 S POlllte F'lI m<, Mlch 48236
Smith DECOYS AS Tr,J ~ . ~
cey, C16 Kellogg 1"5 (,en BOOK~
hardt, C5#7 Montgomer\ 1'1 H( !lA~ED
DOLLS D31 Il all, E15 Wolf ~('n \ OUI[Ill(' book <,\\ Ith
1"1 Dellay., 1"LOW BLl fo~
A25 Kf'efer (0\ er SO p<11 ('onl,rlpl1C(' III our IIItl'grlt)
tcrn~. parl1al & complcte ,Inri (.....pl'rl(.n(('
<,els) FOLK ART D3 (.In B "'TR1':ET
Hlf<;helmer, D5A Sunthpl \ BOOI\ERY
mer, Dl'; ('o\('nt D2.1 \1,i1 171'/4 ~ W,lI fl'n
Iy. 024 En pk <,on 11,11011 \1]( hlg,1ll
FRAMES C21A Schaldcn HH2,l11

hra nd F lJ RN [n' R E ~=-=~-=--======-e\ erywhere G i\ ME ,---- ---~-
HOARDS D2 Hlr<,chelmer
D2.1Mally C;LAS~lnrl flint
cut & pre<,<,ed A4 Valent a
F5 (,ebhardl (lOci mdll\
Canadian pdtt('rn'l 1--7
Pengra F14 ~pt>ncer ~ I';
Mecca C7 #6 Bombel Iper
[ume<,) C13#2 Wrck hl<,
lonc<ll f1d.,k~ & bItter.., hot
t1e~ GRANITEWARE B8
SmIth, B24 Tucker C7 [)u
ma." CB Aller., GUN~ &
SWORD~ 1311 Barach D29
MIlhhan la<,ltcnl How IT #7
Spencer IRONSTONE A24

----- - --~ - -

ALL
PIANOS WANTECJ
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE I
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spmets, ConsolES

and Small Upflghts
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
CLARINETS and flutes, from

$39 95 Altos from $295 Low
cost repairs Jerry Luck
StudiOS, 775-7758

UNIVOX Portable organ - 64
key, excellent condition
$600 791-4597

GRINNEL Upnght plano, ex-
cellent conditIOn Call be
fore 2 or after 6 BBI-8514

SPINET Plano, mahogany,
cable, Nelson, good condl
tlOn, $700 8824042

EVERETT Spmet plano, ex-
cellent conditIOn, recently
tuned, $750 Call 88&-5563

AEOLIAN player plano,
I"The Sting' ) manual and
electnc, llIc1udes rolls,
$2,500 286-6629

HAMMOND PIper Autochord
organ, excellent conditIOn,
$625 8.19-4798

KIMBALL Spllle! plano. hke
new. $1 000 or best offer
BB64581 21208 Van K

8..-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

SELLING OUT
30/70%

Drums, gUltal s, band-stllng
IOstruments B833 Van I
Dyke

9214614,44 I
HOlliS 12 noon. 'i p 01

GARAGE SALE - Excellent
selectIOn Chlldl'en's games
and toys Includmg croquet
cartset,$5, golfclubset,$14,
toboggan, $6, po~tage stamp
tram set, $10, Pong TV (cost
$60) now $15, LIOnel power-
passer track .>et, $14, elec
t rlC pencil ~hdl pener, $2,
bike bag, $1, many gdmes,
ball.>, ('dl~, gun.>, etc , gar
den Items such as Cyclone
spreader, $10, tank "'prayer,
$3 Halloween decoratIOn.>
dnunal gloomIng clippel'
.>et,$20, Benru.> dlarm clock
radio, $6, dnd nmcell,meou.>
Item~

Sdturddy, 8 d m -4 p '11 only
66 Stonehlll.>t

GIo.>.>ePomte ~hOle.>
A two famll~ } did 01 ba.>e

ment .>dle October 15 dnd
16, 10-4 5237 Gl d) ton In De
trOit Men ~ dnd women.>
deSigner.> clothIng, '.>Ize
small" Men <,.>UltS, .>hllt.>,
dnd ~wedter.>, .>uede dnd
Ic...thu co,,::', vile 1" \';1 '>I

ble Lddle.> .>wedters, dres
se.> slack.., MI.>celldneou~
Item.>, .>uch d.., glds", coffee
table, kruc knack.'>, collec.
tlble glas.>ware, etc Zemth
19" portable color t ) , Zen
Ith 25" black and white t v
scuba tdnk Mu..,t .,ell, best
offer

MAPLE Chall, $15, round ta
ble, 'Z7", $35, bndge lamp,
$8, Persian coat, good con
dltlOn, $40 BB4-4733

DRAPES - cu..,tom made
gold and cream brocade:
lined drapes and pledted va.
lance, $75 8849226

SEARS Kenmore washing
machme, 2 years old Excel-
lent conditIOn $160 Call
884-4669

FRENCH dlOlng room SUIte,
(very ornate and carved)
mahogany With 18 karat
gold tnm, 10 pieces $3,000
French liquor cabinet, $185
French chaIr, (ro.>evelvel),
$250 Plano bench, $35 VlC-
tonan style corner shelf, 5'
tall, $85 Mahogany Shera-
ton buffet, $75 574-3029

SEARS Kenmore, dryer and
washer, bronze $300 296
2145

WHIRLPOOL Apartment size
dryer - 110volt hke new $95
88~0079

NAVAHO Rug 56 x78
about 1875, excellent condl
tlOn Call 882-2919

J C WYNO's
Antique & Collectible Show

Roma Hall We<,tSide
Sunday, October 16th

Z7777 Schoolcraft
at [nk~ter, Ll\oma
9-4 Free Adml~~lOn
0\ er 100 Dealer<;

J C WYNO'~
772-2253

MANCBE~TER
ANT[QLF. MALL

CollectIOn of old German
.,eml preclolh ,tone bead
necklace., Caned and fa
ceted III amber carnelian
amet hy.,t, and rock CQ ~tal

116 Ea~t Mam Manche~ter
Open 7 day' 105

428 9157
ANN Arbor State ~trrf'1 An

tlqlle~ Market Will b(' held
Sunday October 16th from 8
am t04 p m at the Shera
ton Umver<;lty Inn take [.94
eXit 177

WANTED OLD paintings
water color~ and pflnt~
8210109



1
774-0290

1993SHOREPOINTE
CONDOMINIUM

Grosse Pomte Woods
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

881-9133

SHOREPOINTE
CONDO

BY OWNER
773-2341

«'OR SALE By owner, 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, 552 Thorn
Tree, Grosse POinte Woods,
reduced. 884.9238

Thursday, October 13, 1983

13~EAL
ESTATE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SADDLE LANE

Beautiful four bedroom Colo-
mal, family room, flrep.
lace, first rloor laundry, 2%
bath, finished basement,
central air, 21h attached
garage 90/4 % flnancmg
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

BY OWNER
656 LOCHMOOR BLVD.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
PrestIgious location. owner fmancmg ramblmg

ranch - plus (3,900 sq ft), move-m condItIOn
5 plus bedrooms, 4 full, 2 half baths, kitchen
With eating space, formal dmmg room. lib
rary, large hvmg room With fIreplace and Spi-
ral staircase to lower level family room With
wet bar, fireplace and view of c;unken garden
Large screened terrace. spacIOus secluded
yard Loads of extras - sprinkler system au-
tomatIc garage door, etc ImmedIate O~CII
pancy

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
886-5135
$229,900

ATIENTION BROKERS
SIX (6) PER CENT TO

SELLING AGENT IF YOU
PROVIDE BUYER

80 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

1 BLOCK FROM LAKE AND THE YACHT CLUB
1979 COLONIAL DESIGNED AND

BUlL T BY DAVID WILLISON
4 bedrooms, 3 full, 21h baths Intenor deSigned and out-

doors landscaped professionally
Custom features mclude domed cellmg, sky light Win-

dows, garden room-greenhouse, outdoor and Indoor
JaCUZZI'S, Austnan crystal chandeliers and wall
sconces, ~entral air, vacuum amtmtercom, large
opeh foyer Many 'other amemtles too numerous to
mention

Assumable 83/4%mortgage
NO BROKERS PLEASE

882-0114

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
3-4 bedroom custom ranch

Large family room, full
ba!>ement. Secluded yard
With mground pool Priced
In the $160's 45 SEdge-
wood 884-2861

BRICK Bungalow Cadleux--:
Mack, 2 bedrooms, attiC,
natural fireplace, recrea-
tion room, garage dnve,
only $25,000, owner, 294-
4236

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom,21h
bath condo Wall to wall
carpet, drapes, apphances,
carport, Grosse POinte
school system By appomt.
ment 88&-3514

GROSSE POINTE CiTY
16818CRANFORD LANE

The character of these condommlums ISunsurpassed 10
it ceilmgs With decorative moldmgs, hardwood
floors, natural fireplaces and more I more I more'
These umts are priced to be owned by speCIal people

soon I Shown by Appomtment

LAND CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
M A GERNAY REAL ESTATE

331.8408

TAKE TIME TO SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
925 BARRINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Colomal, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on mam
floor, large IIvmg room, formal dmmg room, large
kitchen WIth famIly room, 3 baths, entire house reo
modeled Land Contract terms available Must see to
appreCiate, call between 8 a m -8 p m 823-5971 By
Owner Price reduced

KING SIZED MINI-MANSION CONDO

ELIZABETH ELLIOn
of Century 21 GOLD MARK-

invites you to
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5P M

2138 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

North of Vermer, West of Mack
Circle thts ad and come take a look at thiS 3 bedroom

Coloma! In an Ideal location Home IS appealing
mside and outSide. Traditional decor With newer
carpet and drapes, the kitchen IS so warm and
inVIting you'll want to linger over a second cup of
coffee Yes, It has a dishwasher and the sellers Will
mclude stove and refrigerator If you are serious
about buying a home, bring your depoSit Priced at
$47,900

For an early appomtment
<'::allI!:hzabeth ~lllOtt,

296-3810

FARMS BY THE LAKE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

40 MOROSS
Custom bwlt 2 bedroom brick ranch Newly decorated

throughout, new energy effiCient furnace,large fam-
Ily room With fireplace, first floor utility FlOrida
room, patio, new kitchen, extra large garage With
workroom Lot 5Ox250it Landscaped With mground
sprlllklmg system Lo~ mamtenance, low utilities

$125,000 885-0067

In a neighborhood of Imposing COndos, thiS executIve
speCial stands out You'll see a smart new hfestyle unfold
before you 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, formal dmmg Wife
pleaser kitchen, central air. 1st floor laundry, basement
rec room With bar, 21h car att garage
Open Saturday, Sunday 2-5 pm 32555 Barclay Square,
one block south off Fourteen Mile at Hoover-Chicago
across Maple Lane Golf

CALL GIL WITTENBERG FOR PRIVATE APPT
SHOWING

CENTURY 21, AVID, 778-8100

886-5491

CONDO APARTMENT
BY OWNER

THE BERKSHIRES

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Very spacIOus atlractlve one
bedroom, Ilh baths, cent-
ral air, sWlmmmg pool
For information or appom-
tment call 885-6408days,
884-7416evenmgs

BY OWNER
Located on qUiet one-way
street In Glosse POinte
CIty 3 year old Dutch CoI-
omat Three or four bed-
room, 21h baths, master
bedroom With natural
fireplace Formal dmmg
room and lIvmg room
Mutchler kitchen, family
room, flrst floor laundry,
2lf.! car attached garage
One party lIstmg avalla-
ble

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WHY NOT
CONSIDER

RENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE I

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

MOVING - Must sell qUickly
RANCH TYPE - One floor. full partitioned basement,

two bedrooms, hardwood floors, on 165x40 lot, lI,'2

garage
IDEAL LOCATION - Within walking dIstance to

Mack Ave, stores. po~t office, St John HospItal
and 3 BUS lines

SALE PRICE - A bargam at $65,000 - terms negoti-
able

For appomtment - phone 885-1245

1385 LOCHMOOR - COLONIAL
AT HOUDAY

4 bedrooms, 21h baths, formal dmmg room, breakfast
nook, den, family room, greenhouse, attached 2 car
garage, large prl vate corner lot, wood floors, leaded
glass doors, 3 fireplaces, new kitchen, screened
porch Mid $18O's

885-6815

465 BELANGER AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

~".~...~.

437 MORAN - FARMS
$69,900, priced below all commerCial appraisals be-

cause we want to sell NOW Tudor style, large
kitchen With eating area, 3 bedrooms, Ph baths,
paneled den. lovely paneled rec room natural
fireplace, 2 cal garage Prmclpals only, by ap-
pOintment please 885-6086, 885-0244

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1727 Anita. 3 bedroom
llh story, many extTas,
appliances included. By
Owner. 882-4343 days.
886--3652 evenings.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

774-9651

------ - ---- --

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

INCOME 1963Built Duplex 2 OWNER ANXIOUS
bedrooms and 1% baths, Colomal 1150 square feet of
each UOit Basement, ga- liVing area, full basement,
rage, pabo St Clair Shores new roof, freshly pamted, 3
Re/Max East Call Bill bedrooms, low taxes, owner
263-8409 must sell Steal tlus house at

ALGONAC AREA COUNTRY $55,000 Call now Earl Keirn
Estate on 10 wooded acres of Central

quality bUilt In 1973 Early 777-9700
Amencan farmhou!>e 4 big GROSsE POInte -Park," 4bed.
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 fire room, Single home, mid
places Much more $40's 822-6952

$148,000 GROSSE POJnte Shores--=-39
ST CLAIR- 2story red brick N Deeplands Center en-

VlCtonan Italmate home trance Colomal, newl~'
Acreage, huge pond, 6 bed decorated, mmt condilion
rooms, 2 baths, Ben Franklm after 5 p m 884-4303
~~:!:t~ce, Land Contract LAKEPOINTE nearEastJef

fer~on, 2 family flat With
8 Umt apartment bUlldmg extra lot, With 5 car brick

Condo complex - Quality garages Each flat has
built 1981 $215,000 5-rooms, $65,000 terms

North Channel Realty Mabarak - 881-0000
794.9231 1409 HARVARD Movmg out

INCOME Property - lirosse of state Askmg $82,000, <Ill
POinte Park Land Contract oUel s conSidered 882-9044
terms 3 bedrooms up, 2
bedrooms down Basement GROSSE Pomte Woods =: 3
garage Tenents pay utili bedroom, bd~~lI1elll, gc;l-
ties Askmg$50,000 Re/Max rage $36,900 With $7,500
East Call Bill, 263 8409 down Land Contract 88&-

TWO-Bedl-oom modern Co-op 4779 - ---
apartment excellent condl COLONIAC WIth 3 bedrooms,
tlon, monthly charge $85 2lh baths m prime location
Mack-Cadieux area 4 Home ISm spotless, move-In
blocks from Village, $25,000 conditIOn dnd features !>e
881-6695 parate dmmg room, family

TWOStory brIck, Detrolt~ room, central air, electron.
bordermg 2 suburbs, 4 bed- ICair pUrifier and 2 car ga.
rooms, 2lh baths, lIvmg rage on a lovely treed lot
room With fireplace, dmlng TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
room, kitchen, den, 526- 88_4-_6_200__
7925 EAGLE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ST CLAIR SHORES
Woods Lane Attractive, 4 Like to SWIm,boat, fl!>h,move
bedroom brick Colomal, before the snow files
approximately 2,800 s!luare 777-0549
feet, 3~ baths, hardwood - TWO FAMILY-BRICK
floors, wet plaster, spiral Jefferson and 9 Mile - 7.5
stairway, closets galore rooms Completecarpetmg,
Owner must sell Call today fireplace, kitchens re
for appointment modeled, new double glazed

CENTURY 21 Windows New furnace
ALEARDI o\\<ner occupied $59,000

839-8000 777-7510 776-1657

CUSTOM Contemporary
house 111 Rochester By
owner,30r4 bedroom, fami-
ly room, !JVlOgroom 2 fire-
places wet bar, WlOecellar,
21h baths mground pool and
sprinklers spnng filled
ponds, attached garage,
plus much more, on ap-
proXimately 1 wooded acre
$139,000 Evenmgs 731-9535

CONDOMINIUMS. SHORE-
POINTE (Woods), 2 bed-
rooms, 2lf.! baths, 2-story
under $100,000

LAKERIDGE (Hamson) 2
bedroom Ranch, fireplace m
flmshed basement, steps
from Lake St. Clair offenng
Land Contract terms for
10.15 years! Immediate
close, occupancy on both
condos!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BALFOUR Square condo, 2
bedrooms, foyer, liVing
room, dming room, Iutchen,
all appliances, one full and 2
half baths, fimshed base-
ment, large private patio,
central air, pun her , 2 car.
ports. Excellent condition
886-3839

1626 ANITA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$54,000 at l1lf.!%, $4,000 to as.
sume Simple mortgage

MICHELE REALTY
921-2555--------- - - - -

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Lothrop, spacIous 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch, den, FlOrida
room, fireplace, attached
garage, all alummum trim,
beautifully landscaped
yard 9% fmanclng at $79,-
900

WOW'!
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900
-- -- - -

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 1843
HUNT CLUB Move-m con-
dition thru-out 13 bedrooms,
new kitchen, bath Super lo-
cation, walk to shops PrIC-
ed In the $60's

ESTATE SALE - PARK 3
BEDROOM MUST
SELL! MUST SEE INTER-
IOR I POSSible Income prop.
erty In excellent rental
area Good starter home
near schools, shopping.
IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCYI

DUPLEX (6/6) IN THE
FARMS - Fantastic mvest-
ment opportunity, superb
locatIOn on the Boulevard,
fully OCCUPied Call for de-
tails and new prICe I

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE REAL
ESTATE CO

882-0087
OPEN Sunday 2-5. Byowner 3"

bedroom Bungalow, many
extras, $59,900 1248 Alme,
(Woods) 886-9317.

ANCHOR Bay, 2 bedroom
condominium Lake Vlew,
balcony, 11,2 baths, air,
cable TV, Lake priVileges,
$33,900 (Appraised at $44,-
000). WILL SACRIFICE
725-5887

PRICE reduced, charming 3
bedroom bflck Bungalow
Natural fireplace, formal
dming room. 2 car garage.
Grosse Pomte schools. Be
settled for the holidays
$53,000. 10.5% Land Con-
tract. Low clOSing costs
881-6148

WARREN, 14 Mile and Ho-
over area Deluxe end umt
2 bedrooms, 2 car attached
garage, many extras. 977-
6028

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20937 Michael Ct Mint condi-
tion, 3 bedroom Ranch
Great famlly room, 23x14
With fireplace, Ph baths,
flmshed basement, attach-
ed garage Owner leavmg
state Terms.

KESSLER 771.2470

HOUSE for sale - 14950Nov-
ara 3 bedroom bnck Colo-
mal Must sell, owner trans-
ferred Open house October
15th and 16th $23,500 527.
3176, 939-4145

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Custom ranch, foyer, hvmg

room. dmmg room, family
room, garden room, first
floor laundry, 21h bath, 3
bedrooms, 884-3349

A RARE FIND inNorthern
Warren, 2 family mcome 2
bedrooms each umt, sepa-
rate furnaces and utilities
Mmutes to the Tech Center

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL on
St Clair Shores finest canal
5bedrooms, 31h baths, fami-
ly room, fireplace, central
aIr, first floor laundry.
waJk-out basement, Land
Contract terms

B F CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

- -- --
3 BEDROOM Colomal, IIh

baths, one car garage,
needs some mtenor work
19277 Raymond, Grosse
POlOte Woods, $66,000 or
best offer By appomtment .
881-0345 Call after 6 p m
weekdays, all day weekends

CANADA, III East Beach
ROlld 5 acres, house, 500'
from lake WI~le Realt)<
('i19) 3266176

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS - EnJoy
the amemtles of Northern
Michigan's most prestigIOus
golf and country clubs, BIr.
chwood Farms DeSigned
for gracIOus hVlng, this
home features a "dream
kitchen," inVIting famlly-
!>unroom, 2 fireplaces, spa-
CIOUS master sUite and
beautifully landscaped gro-
unds $148,000 Calf Chuck,
collect today 616-347.2111
Century 21, Manker Assocs

CHOICE Lake Michigan pro-
perty on Wide, private bay
Expan!>lve sandy beach,
thick woods, complete With
\ lew of dl!>tant lighthouse
O....ner aCCess \ la newly
completed road 5Jh dcres,
wooded property, 330 foot
beach - frontage on Lake
Mlchlgdn Upper Pemnsu-
la, on seul ChOIX Bay, 22
mile" east of Mam!>tlque,
$22,500, Hlawtha Real Es.
tdte, POBox 157-G P ,
lllomp::.on, Mlclllgclll 'i~
1906341-6500

- - ------
SILVER Lake, Cheboygan

County, year round, lake
front home, 2 bedrooms, 2
b<lths, fireplace, garage,
sandy beach, wooded, qUIet
N ea r excellent Sturgeon
H,Hr flshmg 616-525-8972

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

MACK Nottmgham, 7 umts,
excellent cash flow, $77,000,
26% down 882-3846

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

oXFORD- 2 bedroom ranch,
kitchen With breakfast
room, den, natural firep-
lace, $66,900

ANITA - Outstandmg 3 bed
room B~ bath Colomal, den,
central air, 2 car garage

BRYS South - 3 bedroom 101h% LAND CONTRACT, 10
brick ranch, 2naturalflre~ YEARS With 25% DOWN,
laces, dttached garage newer Sl. Clair Shores

HAMPTON-521,3bedroom, 2-story BEAUTY! Avall-
brick ranch, large lot, at- able Immediately or lease
tached garage With option Second house

RIVER Road - 4 bedroom from Lake on qUiet street
quad-level, 1 full and 2 half Family room, 1st floor
baths, huge family room, laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21,2
With wet bar baths Just under $100,000!
GORSSE POINTE PARK

MIDDLESEX - A laVishly
home, m a granQ settmg, 3
bedrooms. fjl~l1y room,
modern kltctj~n, den,
heated pool, With cabana,
private 24OX200foot lot

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
HOUSE for Sale - By owner,

three bedroom full bnck
Colomal, In excellent condi-
tion CIty certlhed

881-2220
- ----

BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod home
currently under construc-
tIOn In Bloomfield Hills.
2,800 square feet, 3 bed-
rooms, 1st floor master bed-
room SUIte, large kItchen,
1st floor laundry, library, 10
minutes to Birmingham
shOPPing. Custom changes
stili poSSible Kellett Con-
struction Co 647-2228

-~--- -- ----
TWO Bedroom Condo in

Harper Woods ProfeSSion-
ally decorated Assumable
mortgage askmg $42,900
Call 839-8548 (between 10 30
and 5} Ca 11 882-59'Zl(after 6
pm)

- - ---- ---
WHEN a bUilder bUilds for hiS

,I own family, only quality
material IS used through-
out This IS a luxury bnck
three bedroom, two baths
each plus stall showers.
Sunroom or family room
Large hvmg rooms, natural
fireplaces Formal dining
rooms, separate breakfasl
rooms Large kitchens With
appliances Two porches In
each Carpeted throughout
Abundant lighted clothes
closets, also cupboards ga-
lore Each apartment has
It'S own st8lrway to base-
ment. glvmg each privacy
Separate basements, re-
creatIOn room Large cedar
closet Three entrances
Storms and screens
throughout Lavatory and
wa"hhowl In basement
1- our car stucco on brick
gal age No leaky base-
mcnts ever Owner oc-
CUPied Nefr near .JeUerson
RII.~2209

ST CLAIR Shores - 2 bed
room bnck ranch, 2 car at
!ach('d garage, fireplace,
country lutchen, 1% baths,
newly Insulated basement,
newl} decorated Land COn-
Ir act, $58 000 771-6621 or
RM 5270

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5
209'l1 HAMPTON, Harper

Woods Adorable bungalow.
n('wer furnace, very clean, I

GI o~~e Pomte SChools, fan-
la,tlc ~tarter home. askmg
$.'l4900 110/0 finanCing av-
olilable Jo'or f'arly appomt-
ment call Vlctona Elliott,
C!'ntury 21 Goldmark 296-
'!BIO

12E~OMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

PORT AUSTIN - 145' of lake
frontage, 2 bedroom, year
round home With garage
Also, brick custom bUIlt
home With 122' of frontage.
fireplace, attached garage,
beautiful Iandscaped lot
Call Lon. 05entoskl Realty.
1-517-738-5252or 738 8490

BUSU\ESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclll"'lvel~
SALES - LEA~ES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S Jeffnp~ Realtor

882-0899

GROSSE POINTE
KERCHEVAL

Commercial bUlldmg for sale
3000 sq ft diVided mto 4 re-
tail umts On slle parkmg
for 18 cars 50' of frontage
next to popular restaurant
$137,000 Terms
TOLES &. ASSOCIATES

8ll.~2000

GROSSE POINTE CITY OF
F1CE BliLDING near the
Village 3 le\ eL<.of office.,
fully reno\-al!'d In and Ollt
2,150 ~quarf' feet Parking
for 10 car~ Beautltully de
corated forthe proff'''~lOnal
8814200

JOHNSTONE &
,JOHN~TONE

COMMERCIAL BUilding In
come over $21 000 !*r Y(';lr
With low e"pf'n,,!'~ Pnmc
Northea~t are .. ne,lr (Iro,,~e
POinte WhlllJer and I 94
expre~"''' <1)< E.J"~ Land
Contract t!'rm' Ril~ 1%l0

GROSSE POIn!" ",Irk ~torc
front Approxlm .. lel} 20 h)
35 for rent. S1!i(1phi" ,ecu fI
ty depo",t (,ood IOUIlion

CROWN IU<:ALTY
821 6501

50' BUILDING for ..ale
19865 Mack Ave Gro!."e
POInte Woo(h 776-2276afl!'r
7 pm

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

HUNTERS Dream Scamper
Bwlt-m's, ga~ he<lter, eler
tnc, gas, refrigerator,
freezer, ga!> ::.toYe, oyen,
smk reduced, porta-potty,
!>Ieeps 7 774-6278

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

LAKE St Clair \' dcant lot, 80
foot fronta ge by 800 foot
deep, near 15 J eIfer!>on,
very private .$109,000
Owner, 772-1620 OJ 881 7382

SCHUSS Mountdln chalet 4
bedrooms, 2''2 baths, fully
furrushed, largest, highest
lot m area S....lm, golf skI
Reduced to $69 500 H5 2180

CAPE Coral - watelfront,
$37000 and a!>~ume con
tract Also 5 aCI e e::.tatc
Barn, fIsh pond, IlCdf An
chor Bay Evening, 725
0222

ST. CLAIR
Quahty 2 bedroom home m

great location With glOriOUS
view. Private road off mam
highway, 50 feet of high
fiver frontage With steel
seawall Price reduced to
$112,000

Elegant brick home on 135feet
of St Clair River-front
ChOice area, 5 bedrooms,
41,02baths, central air Mag-
mflcent view from 2 level
verandah, deck and Jacuz-
ZI, steel seawall and dock
Extra 3 car garage
$340,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

26' SKIFF Craft ~port f l~h
erman. 1982. f1yblldJ;(e
Dual statlon~ 10<lded lIke
new, 100 hoUl.,. 11243546

1981 WELLCRAFT 26' ..1ft
cabm, loaded. twm 170h P
MercrUl::.er~ Imm..lGuldte
$23,500 7734950, 775-5208

SEARA Y, 190, 1973 188 h P
tandem trddel excellent
('ondltlOn, 10....hou,'> $5 hOO
884-9044

SANTANA 21 - Hace equI~
perl, 5 salb, tr<iller, motor
$5,000 Call 886-7817 after 7
pm

1lj'r'2 ii'll ~rt~t\ IIVJ~t\L ..'v "
salls, trapele.tl aller, cover
and more Very good condl
tlOn $1,400 885-2649

BA YLINER 1978, 27 ft f1ymg
bridge. VlClona, twm 140
Volvo's, Loaded $18,900
771-4043

CAL 25' ,1979, like new Wmter
storage mcluded 771 1683

~-- - --
CAL 20 Full eqUIpment plus

many extra::. Excellent
race record $4,800 now or
$5,300 ill thespnng 886-7264

11C-80ATS
AND MOTORS

SEA SKIFF, ChriS Craft 23 BY OWNER - )400 square
foot, Chevy 283, soft top, feet commercial bWldlng,
$3,000 372-3023 located on Kercheval m

ViKING, 196221, Inboard Out Grosse POinte Park. Call
Merc 198, full cam a~, ~<lfety 885.6834 after 6 p m No
equip ment Elect rOnlCS, Brokers_
pump out head, wmterl/ed
Moreo 11ll,8UU 7~l 1>1>74.
evenmgs

EASTS
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<:I( at 3 MI
FItII •• A. niT
wo,u GUAUNTUOa... 5959

MARY BODKIN
B Mile at Schoenherr

TOP $ $ $ $
PaId For Your .Junk or

Unwanted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

,AL LONG FORD
m-ZlOO

,CARS - TRUCKS
NEW- USED

See

I
11A-eAR

REPAIR

$TATE Certified mdependent
. auto mechamc Exper-

Ienced In all aspects of auto
. repair, low rates, free esll.

mates Free plck.up and de-
lIvery ~

"
11B-CARS WANTED

TO BUY

JUNK OR wrecked cars and
trucks Top dollar paid
77s-4529 or 777-8352

I WANT your beat up car'
Bin, 372-9884. 521-1917---- ----

----------

Page Ten-C

11-eARS
FOR SALE

F-6R TRADE: 1974 T-Blrd
in good mechamcal
condition. Body needs

~ftllnor attention. Willing to
trade for boat, jewelry,
furs, etc Call 881-9019 be-

, tween 8-8 pm., weekdays
.980 CITATION 4 door hatch.

back - loaded $3,650 days,
963.5906 after 6 p m 774-
9313.

~977 VOLARE very clean,
: loaded, $2,100 or best 882-
• 2056
1* BUICK RIViera, char-

:Coa1, Fire Mist paint, black
.~inyl top, burgundy mtenor
:,nth leather seats. Most op-
:Uons mcludmg astro-roof,
:).M-FM cassette radio, wire

:.Wt!eel covers, rustproofed,
'::18,000 miles. $9,100. Call
. :886-1153 weekdays after 5 or
. ;aunng days, weekends, .
W-,OON - 1976 Olds Cutlass
:: Supreme, power steering,
<brakes, windows, air,
: :AM-FM, crwse, defogger,
:: $1,200 or best 881-6361
~RE FIND! 1963 Karmanii
:: Ghia Convertible - mint
: ;condltion, 100% original,

8,000 miles to settle estate.
$6,000. 881-1498.

,mI,.eBARON, 35,000miles, 6
cylinder, 1 owner, many op-
tions, $4,295 527-5313 I

DIESEL 1962 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille Silver showroom
condition. Gar age kept.
Wife's car, loaded, $13,465
or best offer. 77&-1712days,
781-4312evenings.

1966VW Bug, like new, rebUilt
engine 1982, 6,700 miles A

: classic $1,500. ~ll9Il9
BONNEVILLE Brougham,
• 1983sedan, black With grey
• interior, loaded, 12,000
: nutes, $10,500 774-6908.

..... ;963 FALCON 2 door, $1,000
: 8$.6105.
lI82 CAVALIER wagon - air,
: juages, excelfent condition,
.: $26-9045,$5,200or best offer
\174 FORD LTD 4 door, new
=:lires, brakes, shocks, very
~"ood runnmg conditIOn

t offer ~5160
3 CHRYSLER - goOdcon-

N lhon. $450. After 5, 886-
~.
~2 CHRYSLER New Yorker
l.Sth Avenue, fully loaded.

. if.4,OOO miles, $9,500. 371-
t 57. ----

JEEP Renegade 6 cyhn-
• , 3 speed, black With tan
{ intenor, dual exhaust,
: 54,000 nules, $3,200 or best
~ offer, must _sell. _884-~ _

~ t~llCHEVE'l'TE - 2 door, 4
. I speed, mmt, 25,000 miles,

'I deluxe intenor and exter-
. lor, $3,700. 88&-3086

i1A-eAR
REPAIR

LINCOLN una 2 door Town
car, all power, leather, C B
'alarm, 54,000 miles $5,500.
882-1534.

STATE Certified, mdepen-
dent auto mechamc Exper-
Ienced m all aspects of auto
repair, low rates, free esti-
mates Free pick.up and de
bvery 885-0502

1982 SUBARU Brat plc-ku-p~
16,000 nules, 4 wheel drive,
loaded, $5,600 ~9290 after
5 p m

'" 1977 CAPRICE ClasSlc- - 4
<loor, power all, air, FM ste
reo 8-track, loaded Clean
$2,000 Best offer 756-2200

BUICK Skylarl< Llmii~-;-I980,
.4 door, power !>teerlng,
power brakes, air condition-
ing, rust-proofed Excellent
condItion. Best offer 884-
6470

1976IMPALA Wagon=excel-
lent conditIOn Automatic,
air. cruise 881-5119
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~
ADDITIONS - DECKS ~

BATHSOOMS
KITCHENS

WINDOWS - PORCHES ~-
COMMERCIAL '
REMODELING

LICENSED &: INSURED-
GUY DeBOER "

885-4624 772-344.6•

CONSTIWCTI01{b;>; .~
20720 Marter, G.P. W.

All types of modernization
* Additions
* Kitchens
*Baths
*Rec Rooms
*Roofing and SIding
*Replacement windows

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Licensed • Bonded .ID-~
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798-

774-4405 ~-- - - -- -- -- ----- ,.-;e'"'t .# ..

ALUMINUM and vmyl sldWg,
trIm, gutters, storm roof-
ing, WIndows and doors
Free estlmates 886-2186:

, --- ...;;t
FORMICA SpecIalist - R~sl-

dentIal, commerCial, coun-
ters, vanitIes, kltche~s,
baths LIcensed and ~n-
sured 772-4176 ~

HADLEY HOME :~I
IMPROVEMENT ~

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchen~aths

AddltIons.Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluffilnum Sldmg!Trlm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WIndows/Doors

RoofJn~/Slllncles/Hot Tar
AlumInum'Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmdSi

Licensed and Insured .l
886-0520 )

Page EIeven-G

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

T.J. JESNIG CO,
Residential • Commerclld

• Ktchens &: HathS •
• AdditIons &: Dormers

• Stdmg &: Windows
•

Basements
• All kinds of carpentry Work
LICENSED AND INSURED
NUMEROUS REFERENCES
FOR FREE ESTIMAT~&

CALL .

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
REC ROOMSCUSTOM ICITCHfNS
BATHROOMS
PORCH EltClOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMOO£l£D
COM_RcrAL REMOOELING

QUALITY DOESN'T COST
IT PAYSl •

•

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI ot Alter" In the P.rk

TU 5.8000
CID5K MoItOIlY.

HOUSE RAISING
ONDER STRUCTURE

REPAIRS
BASEMENT WALLS
WATERPROOFING

~

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "NEEDS ~
SINCE ""-' I

1909" '}

921-6282 ' I

RUSTIC STOCKADE I

.l1li
CHAIN LiNK - VINYL .1' I
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
ReSIDENTIAL ...
PET PENS 1
SNOW FENCE 'l

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. 10403 HARPf.;

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424,465-7152

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELINq
Easy FmancIng AV81lable

SPECIALIZING IN
*Kitchens. Baths - Rec
Rooms and AddItions'
*INSULATION

BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
TOXICFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testing

Cement Work - DrIveways
WaterproofIng - Garages
*Complete Wmdow and

Door Contractor'
886-3537

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Complete Remodeling Ser-
Vices, Quality Flmshed
Carpentry Grosse Pomte
References
SatIsfaction Guaranteed

886-0805 AFTER 5
P.M.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P.. lNl SHuTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

SlOR'" OODAS .. hD '~II.DO"'S

ALUMINUM 3 Track storm
wmdows. $45 lO<;talled,
alumlDum storm doors, re-
placement prime WindOWS,
free estimates PhIls Home
service. Call 371-3724 any-
tIme In bUSiness ~ years------- --------

,
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

•
DESIGN SERVICE

•
UCENSED & INSURED

•
BUILDING & REMODELING

CONTRACTORS
FOR OVER 27 YEARS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Wood DECKS
and GAZEBO

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MANY REFERENCES

BART LEWIS

LETO BmLDlNG CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, trlffi, roofIng, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and windows, railings, al-
ummum shutters, porch en-
closures Free courteous es-
timates.

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S. 774.0460

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - Attics
* Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
.. Cabinets - Formica
.. Wood working - trim work
.. Replacement Windows
.. Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

286-3503
Free FrIendly Estimates

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations •
AddItIons • FamIly Rooms
• KItdlens & Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

M U. SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Paintmg
• Mmor Plumbmg
• MInor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AdditIons
• Porch Conversions

REMODELING
MODERNIZA TION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED &: INSURED

" • J.*C:sac ... -'
• Attics &: Porch Enclosures

• AdditIOns and KItchens
• CommerCIal BUIldIngs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys DrIve

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINIUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS SCREENS
REPAIRED, FREE PIC-
KUP AND DELIVERY,
DOORWALLS,' rORCH
ENCLOSURES FRED'S
STORM, 839.4311 EVEN-
ING CALLS WELCOME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

SAM'STV and radlo-9lo9, 7
days All makes repaired In
home 822-5410

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereo, sales and ser-

vIce Free estImates
Panasonic, ToshIba Au-
thorized serVice, 20649
Mack, Grosse Powte
Woods Monday-FrIday,
9-7, Saturday, ~5 882-8540

------ ~----

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRAC1'OR

HIghest quality - Lowest
pnces Free estimates
MASTER ELECTRIC

978-7625or 879-9518

1c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair. QualIfied tech-
ruclan. FleXIble hours. Rea-
sonable rates. 881-8276

OLOR TV, HI.Fl, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

COMPLETE tWle-up, $12.95
All makes, all ages All
parts stocked 885-7437.

BOB'S E~ECTR!G
Icensed Electncal Contrac-
tor VIOlatIOn Correctlons
and mise repaIrs, no JObtoo
big, no Job too small

445-0898

21B-SEWtNG
MACHINE

21D-lV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21c-ELECTRICAL.
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

,
PIANO TUNING and repair-

mg Work guaranteed.i
Member AFM. Edward Fel-
ske 465-6358

COMPQ1;'.!'E PIANO -;ernce ..,
Tunmg, rebuildmg, refinIsh-
mg Member Plano Techni-
cians Gwld Zech-Bossner
731-7707

v
S & J ELECTRIC

ResIdentIal-CommercIal
No Job Too Small

885-2930

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cIan LIcensed VIOlatIons
Services mcreased. Also
small jobs TV 5-2966

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern truck and
equipment EstablIshed In
1918 - Fully Insured. Also,
plano specIalIsts 776-7898

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delIvered or disposed of?
Two Pointe reSIdents wIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm.
ture, applIances, pianos -
or what have you Call for
free estimates Call John
Steininger, 343-0481 or 822-
2208

P.S. Others may copy our ad
but never our pnce, exper-
Ience or style.

RELIABLE POINTE resI-
dent WIth truck Will move
large or small quantltIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

SHORE POINTE services IS
now offering profeSSIonal
moving servICe at reason-
able rates Call for free es-
timates.885-0502

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

~OWL
CARPENTRY

KItchens, Bathrooms
FIniShed Basements

TrIm Mouldmgs
<kneral Home Repairs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
21-MOVING AT REASONABLE RATES__________ ,521-5589 839-9307

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fuushmg SpecIaliz-
ing m dark stauung. Call for
free estImate W Abraham,
979-3502------------

G &G FLOOR CO
Floor sandmg profesl>lollally

done Dark stammg and fm.
Islung All work guaranteed
Free estimates References

885-0257

FLOOR SANDING, stammg
Free estimates, workman-
shIp guaranteed, call JIm
HIcks 382-5323

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor sandmg, refinishurg, old'
• floors a specialty. Expert

in ~tam 535-7256-........----..-=------

2OG-GLASS- 21D-lV AND
MIRROR SERVICE RADIO REPAIR

BOB FISCHER
GLASS

OUR BIGGEST SALE
EVER!

GLASS TABLE TOPS
25% OFF

New & Used Auto Glass
FREE ESTIMATES

ReSidential &: CommerCial
Heplacement
331-1934

IR
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

- - --- - -- ---

FIREPLACE, wood stove
oJ! flue cleanmg Caps an
screens mstalled. Insured
no mess, Professional Ma
ter Sweep Coachllg
ChImney Sweep Compan
885-3733

INSULATION
Blown-m

AttICS& SIdewalls
Free Energy AudIts

O'k UTILITY FINANCING
TOlQcFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testmg

ALL POINTES CONST CO
886-3537

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted Shifted
Rep81rs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

-.,.... .....Y~Home.
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896 eves

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - Repairs, all
kmds In-home sales
Warehouse pncC6 Over 20
years expenence

776-3604

2DC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

20B-REFRIGERA TtON
AND AIR CON.
OInONING REPA

RICHIE'S appliance servlc
center service on all maJ
appliances, 100%guarante
885-0079

CHIMNEYS, Fireplaces -
repaIred and new Caps
screens, tuck pomtmg Ca
776-4529, 777-8352

THE WOOD Burmng season I
here Let us clean you
fireplace and chimney
Work profeSSIOnally done
No mess, no odor, no dust
& J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773-1444

I

2OE-INSULA.110N

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaIred All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaIred Guar.
anteed parts and serVIce
Spt>clallZlng In GE. Ken
more and Wlurlpool prod
ucts

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

Geol1!e Stults
885-1762

RICHIE'S Apphance Service
Center. servlCeon all maJOr
apphance.. 100'70guaran
tee We have a complete !me
of new and used parts 885-
0079

882-3434

WINDOWS, windows, walls,
walls, gutters, gutters,
pamtmg. Reasonable rates.
Call KeVin 882-8188-----

STUDENT desIres handyman
odd jobs. 774-8579

LOCKSMITH
DIScount rates on dead bolt In-

stallatlons !,'rom $29 95 ID
$39 95 Lock & La1>or mcJUO-
ed

FENCES Installed, repaired,
wood, steel, No Job too
small Free estimates 772-
5009

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

11-PETS
FOR SALE

FREE to good home, one year
old male Lab miX, house
broken, gentle, very good
With children, needs lovmg
home, movmg 882-2120

TINY l:i1ackkrtten ready10r
lOVIng home SatIsfactIOn
guaranteed Call 886-8982

i-iC-R;glstered Siberian
Husky, male, 10 months old,
$300 886-7603or 459-5891

--'

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900
«

'FREE, excellent dog needs
home, family member,
housebroken, 6 years old
(Basset) 881-4861

KITTENS - 6 weeks old, free
to good home ONLY I 881-
2197

FREE BeautIful tabby, Sia-
mese cat IIh years old,
spayed, needs home WIthout
dogs 882-8841

PET - AIde delIvery servIce
to and from your veterInary
or groomer 294-9O/i2

11-PETS
FOR SALE

TWO pure bred EnglIsh
Sprmger Spamels for sale
Breeder I brought from
Salllym Kennels, both
spade females, sisters from
birth, 2 years old. 1 black
and white, Ihver and whIte.
House tramed and phYSical-
ly healthy, askIng $75 per
dog Looking for a couple or
couple WIth children who
would be Willing to care for
these dogs After 6 p m
Tuesday Sunday 886-7228 2O-GENERAL

KITTENS Fr~~to- ~ -go-od SERVICE
home Males, femates, mIx-
ed 884-2231 UPPER Lakes gun repIDr

FREE _ beautlf,i black kit- Guns cleaned, Sights mount-
tens, ready for Halloween ed, reCOil pads Installed
774-1667 Reasonable 881-0662, 885-

0002
BEAUTIFULOrange and ------- - -- - - --

white strIped cat. WItty, MICHIGAN Door Mamten-
wIse and affectIOnate, }If~ ance In~tallatlOn and re-
years old Owner movmg, paIrs CommerCial and re
885-2317 sldentlal Garage doors,

ANIMAL HospiTAL --- electrIC openers, entry
We have a large, lovable, doors 1'ree e:>llnldlt!:>

blond, pure-bref'd male O1arles 286-6525
shepherd. He IS ayoungdogl - - - -

and would be a wonderful 0 N G CONSTRUCTiON CO
pet and watch dog, he needs Masonry repairs, ctumneys,
to be out of hIS cage Please patIOS, porches SpeclahZJIlg
cat lovers, we need homes In FIeldstone fireplaces LJ-
desperately, for 2 male klt- cen:.ed 839-9459
tens, both are grey tabbies, HANDYMAN- wlt-h~uck
we also have a very sweet b ...
black and wrote neutered Clean asements, garages,
anddeclawedmalecat,help etc Any haulmg, odd Jobs
these 4 legged fflends Call L_

B .....ob_._88_:Hl_227_
882-8660 LICENSED/Insured bwlder.

LOVEABLE Animals need Brick patios, brick walk-
lOVInghomes: SHERIE, ISa ways, buckeled basement
3 month old female, hus- walls. City of Grosse POInte
key-shepherd mix With soul- _re_f_er_e_n,c_e_s_77__2-_3223---
ful brown eyes, a tall that
never stops wagging and
plays even WIth a cast on her
leg, WILLIE, is a 3 month
old Shepherd-TerrIer miX,
shy, sensItive lIttle fellow
who craves attention;
RANDY -IS a neutered male
tlger cat, 5 months, and IS
affectIOnate as can be,
PEBBLES, is a neutered
female tortOise shell With a
purr that never stops
Please care - call Ammal
Hospital of Grosse POInte
Park 885-6019

AKC minI-toy poodle, dark-'
brown, 4 months old Fe-
male, paper trained Must
sell tlus adorable good little
puppy All shot:> up to date 20A-eARPET
$175. 1l84-{l384 LA VI NG

ALASKAN Mal-am-u-te-p-u-p
A K C registered, $285 or
best offer 445-3749.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday through Salurdfly

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aller hours help as ,et Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long dS pos<;lble
Fmanced only by donations Rememloler animals
In yout Will 1001

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary,

891-7188

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

~

"~ The Oakland Humane
SocIety

\ /. located In (f~~ ~. ~ '\
,Wayne County .J~4;

IS a non profit, privately . -
funded by donation humane sOQlety fostering a
NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs
and cals for adoption
The Sheller IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road, Detrort: 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 11 00
a m to 500 p m

~

• SEVENDAYSAWEEK ~
eo ~ Donallons Wefcome Cat ~
I and Dog food coupons
~,i :' helpful "'olunteers are ~'

I I ~ sollclled
T I ~

hank you for helping those '"'
who can not help themselves I

\,

t6D-ADOPT
A PET

UNIQUE patented product a
must for homes, bUSIness,
schools, mdustry Product
ISnew III MIchigan current-
ly beIng marketed In Wayne
County Ground floor oppor-
tumty potentIal unlimIted
based on your abIlity.
Mmlmum Investment
$5,000 Fully covered by
inventory Not a franchIse
only enthUSIastIc, energetIc
sales mInded persons need
apply Reply to Grosse
Pomte News, Box G-BS, 99
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, Mlch 48236.

VACANT RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

50foot frontage on reSIdentIal
street In the Park. 175 feet
deep. Cash or Land Con-
tract terms

R G. EDGAR& ASSOCIATES

886-6010

OWN YOUR OWN jean-
sportswear, Infant-pre-
teen, ladles apparel, store.
Offermg all nationally
known brands; BRIT-
TANIA; JORDACHE,
CHIC; LEE; LEVI, VAN-
DERBILT, IZOD, GUNNE
SAZ, OCEAN PACIFIC;
and 300 other brands.
$5,900.00 to $14,90000 m-
eludes beginmng Inventory,
aIrfare for one to the Ap-
parel Dome, training; fIX-
tures and grand opening
Call Anytime; 501-329-832'7.
AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP
FOR YOU.

GROSSE POINTE Park - Gas
station for rent. EstablIshed
busness 40 years. Ideal for

"r.ebree. $150 month. Crown.
821-6501.

ESTABLISHED retaIl bUSI-
ness III Grosse Pointp
Farms By owner. Inven-
tory, fIxtures, etc. Thrivmg
busmess for over 25 years.
WrIte Box 1-33, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIch. 48236

MERRIWEATHER HIll,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 75 x
169, 882-1400-------- - ---

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
SIze l05xBS, corner of Cad-
Ieux and Jefferson 886-3598

-----------
LOT - ~ned duplex Neff Rd

$50,000 cash 882-1729
- - -- - ---- ----

80 x 120 PRIME Commercial
lot on OLD 8 MILE across
from EASTLAND WIll
bUild to SUit Schultes Real
Estate 881-8900

PREMIUM lot In ROSE
TERRACE Last lot avail-
able on the water 106'x114'
NEW PRICE under $200,000
- seller motIvated Schultes
Real Estate 881-8900

THREE MIle Dr -2nd lot off
Jefferson Irregular size
250 feet deep

Grosse Pomte City-Syca-
mores ChOice bUlldmg sItes
avaIlable
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

886-3400

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

15-BUSIN ESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
near the Lake
100ft frontage

L/CTerm<;
PALMS QUEEN

886-4444

13A-lOTS
FOR SALE

Thursday, OCtober'13, 1983

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nottingham • 3 bedroom
single, side dnve, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very'
sfiarp I Near schools ana
shoppmg, $42,900, prICe re-
duced. Easy terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Handyman special, 5-5 lll-
come Gas heat, new electri-
cal system, some repairs
completed To be sold as IS
Land Contract terms to qual-
ified buyer PrIce reduced to
$29,500

ST CLAIR SHORES
on the Waterfront, custom
bwlt 3 bedroom Ranch 21h
car garage, steel seawall,
boathouse and hOlSt, $25,000
down on Land Contract to
qualifIed buyer

GROSSE POINTE PARK
New hstmg - 5/5, 2 family
Uat,2 gas furnaces, sldedrIve,
2 car garage, new roof, new
vmyl sldmg PrICed rIght at
$37,000 Easy terms

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION-------- - --

LOCHMOOR. Reduced over
$8,000 A 3 bedroom brIck
Ranch, Flonda room, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car detached ga-
rage With opener Take over
mortgage at 834% mterest
rate $265 monthly pay-
ments Located m Grosse
Pointe Schools

Sprawling newer brIck
Ranch, featurIng 3 bed-
rooms, countr).' size kItchen,
adjacent famIly room With
natural fIreplace, Ph baths
on main floor, full base-
ment, attached garage, lo-
cated )n the Woods

Walking dIstance to St John
Hospital Take keys at clos-
ing on thIS charmIng 3 bed-
room brIck bungalow,
natural fireplace, fImshed
basement, 2 car aetached
garage. A must see.

CENTURY 21-
UNIQUE
778-4900

CALL ANYTIME

HOMEOWNERS. ConSider
these examples of msur-
ance protectIOn on your
home. Unly$167 per year for
$60,000. $218for $80,000, $293
for $100,000. Thomas Insur-
ance Agency. Eastland Cen-
ter 881-2376.

CONDO - Immediate occu-
pancy - 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, low maUltenance,
storage. Harper-Woods.

~ 886-9057

• TRAVERSE CITY
~ Two weeks TIme Share at
!l Pinestead Reef on Lake MI-

chigan 2 bedroom condo
with lakefront view. Last 2
weeks m July for 50 years
Call Tim Kopacka offIce
517-337-7850; home 517-332-
7552.

THREE Bedroom Colomal
Grosse Pointe Woods
Faffilly room, all bnck pa-
tio, attached 2 car garage,
new kItchen Must be seen to
appreciate Call for ap-
pomtment 882-7508

ST CLAIR SHORES - 11
Mlle- Harper, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, I1h baths, 20/4
garage, new roof, trim, ex-
tras, hmshed basement,
50/4% Assumption - Land
Contract avaJlable, $55,900
owner 882-8769, 778-0120

------ ---
INCOME PROPERTIES

2, 3 and 4 umts DetrOIt and
suburbs Tax shelter Cash
flow For an excellent in-
vestment opportunIty call
STIEBER REAL TV

7754900

GROSSE PomteClty, 907 Um-
verslty, bnck, 3 bedroom,
fIreplace, deck, 2 car gar-
age, new furnace, city certs
complete?, $66.:000_~1-7~~0_

INVEST In water property-
zoned Marina, 435 acres,
private canal in center of
property House on 0 76
acres, $250,000 Call Nancy,
Century 21 - Bye The Bay
949-2033----- -~ - --- -

OUTER DRIVEr
WHITEHILL AREA

Very attractIve small bnck
home, all oak parquet floors
and caved ceJlmgs Unusual
quality III a starter home
10420 Bomta $24,000 372
9290---- - - -

4177 AUDUBON 3 bedroom
Colomal, 2lh bath, den, 2
fireplaces. extra large lot
882-7610

CONDO, Harper Woods By
owner Must sell Price re-
duced for qUick sell 445-
9480

GROSSE POinte Woods 621
Hollywood 3 bedroom
ranch, brIck, Immaculate
condItIOn, owner 884-5143

FARM Colomal, 3 bedrooms,
Ilh baths, fireplace, Land
Contract 10% 778-5884

..
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ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

and

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBI!,;G. HEATING.
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER ~PI':CIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Wood DECKS
and GAZEBO

ORIGIJliAL Dr:::SIG:"S
MANY REFERENCE~

BART LEWIS
286-3503

FREE FRIENDLY
ESTIMATES

SPECIi\J,JZING In Rar~ alJd
offIces !,'rpe Estlmatf's
Call MIke 771 8127

OFFlCF: (Ipanlng done bv
GI o~'e POinte policeman
and", Ife eXt pllent refer-
ent'£" !lRI 1071

DRAIN SERVICE $25
7 DAYS

531-9671

BETTER PLUMBING
• Free Esllmales

• Reasonable Rates
CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

885-5662

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

885-7711
>8t KI':RCIlEV \L FARMS

Smce 1925
KClth Damelson

Llcpn~M Ma~ter Plumher

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Rea<;onable Ratec; For An

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
Llc Retlr('(1 Llc Ma<;ter

882.\ fi'i8 or -882 139~j

TONYr~~Master Plumher
(Son of Emil)

No Job too small Ne\\
rep81rs ViolatIOns

293-3\81

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry loom and VIOla.
tlOns • Old and new work

Free EstImates
Bill. Mastel' Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

LEAK'\: TOIlets, Iaucets re-
pall ed Sink c1earung VIO-
latIOns corrected Small
Jobs wanted Master plum-
ber Work myself 884-2824

-- - -- --

aOB DUSl:
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
• 886-"3897

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CARPENTER work, panel.
Ing Partitions, shelVing,
doors, kitchens, cellmgs,
repairs Small lobs 882.
2795

CARPENTRY - rough and
fimsh Custom cabinets and
counters Kitchens. baths
Licensed 772-4176.

QU ALITY Carpentry and
Formica work, New or re
faced, Commerclal-
ReSidential Store fixtures,
displays also counters,
kitchens, vamtles, rec
rooms, hang doors All Ie
pairs and flmsh work 16
years experience Free es.
tlmates VitO Sapienza
7748933

- -
CARPENTER - small and

large Jobs, 32 ~'ears exper.
lence Free estimates LI-
censed 527.6656

ALBERT D, THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, ENC
We are general conti dctors

One call takei> care of all
your bUilding remodeling
problems. large 01' small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS, LI

censed bUilder Speclahzlng
In home up.datlng and all
minor or maJol Iepalrs
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
Justed. bookshelves In
stalled, paneling. new coun.
ter tops. Vdnltles Code VIO-
latIOns corrected For COUG
teous expert assistance In

Improvmg YOUI'horne In any
area. please call me at 881.
0790

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

-
FURNITURE reflmshed. re-

paired. striPped. any type of
caning FI ee estimates
474-8953or 34f>.6258

- --- ----

FURNITURE REPAIR _
Expert repair Inour shop or
myourhome Foresllmates
call 884-5822 Chair glumg
burns, dent~, scratche<;'
butten replacement, cuc;h'
IOn repacked, minor wood

~o~ch!y Trees Furmture

PLASTERING and palntmg
qua1Jty work guaranteed
Prompt service. references.
free estimates LA6-0734

BOB's UPHOLSTRY - 250/,off
already low prices Local
references 772 9326. Bob
McVey

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
reflnl8hln~, re gluelng "By
Ton\' Sertich" 521.1998

PLASTERING And Drywall
repaIrs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taormma, 469-2967

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

PLAST'E"RING and Drywall
Nell SqUires, 757 fJ772

----- --_._-

WATERPROOFING
Licensed Insured Refer
ences Guaranteed Get our
price last 293-6130.

21o-PLASTER
WORK

QUALlTy'Plastenng: cracks
eliminated Tailored re-
pairs. 30 years Grosse
Pointe references FreJ~
estimates, JIm Blackwell
821-7051, Jf no answer. 294-
0034.

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement-Stucco Repair
Plastering and drywall reo

paIr Intenor and extenor
painting Guaranteed work
Insured Call Tom - 885-6991

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING ONLY

• BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED-
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

.NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

.ALL TYPES OF CON.
CRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR

d4 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.1n walls
• 10year guarantee
lieensed lnsuree
AMERICAN Water-Proofing

seven year guarantee Free
estimates Licensed Con
tractor Call 372-4927

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

BIHCK REPAIRS and ne ....
chimneys, porches, fl reo
places, tuck pomtmg Call
7'16-4529,7778352

- CAPlzz6- CONST.
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
21P-WATER

PROOFING

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

---------

D It L MASON Contractors -
brick and block, fireplace
and repair, 774-9032

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CffiMNEYS PLASTERING
REBUILT AND REPAIRS'CAULKING Free estimates, low rate~

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Paul McIntyre
17319 EAST WARREN 521-7312 445-0247

88+9512
21R-fURNITURE

REPAIR

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kmds
• Porches-bl~k-step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774-4896 343-0528------
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE ItBRICK WORK

.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES
.PATIOS.STEPS.ETC.

______ 886-~_____ . 21T-~~~~~~G AND
BRICK', stone, block, con •

crete, brick patios, chim-
neys, fireplaces. De Sender,
822-1201.

---- -~ ----..,.

FRANK'S CEMENT
• Driveways. PallOs

• Garage Floors. Steps
• CommerCIal Floors

Good quality work Reasona.
ble References

776-5169 776-5525

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt, tuck pomtlng,
brick replacement, caulk-
ing, point sealer with
HI-TEX chimney repairs
and rebUilt Over 31 years
expenence. Donald Mc
Eachem.526-564lt

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtlng

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raising & framing
• Cement driveways

• Porches, tuck POinting
Quality in matenal and

workmanship
Licensed & Insured

JOSEPH
468-7069

GRALIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drives, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and reo
newed.

• New garage doors and re-
framing

• New garages bUilt.
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
-774-3020 772-17.7t

REA A SON
CONSTRUCTION INC

ALL TYPES OF
CEMFNTWORK

Garages and Moderrnzat)on
Licensed and Insured

Over 30 Years Experielke
372-7191 77.2-7191

886-5565
BRICK WORK, Small jobs,

tuck pointing, chimney, por-
ches, violations repaired.
Reasonable. 1186-5565

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Drives. Porche ..

• Patlos • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing

• Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

779-8427 88t-~
22 Years Experience

_ Licensed _ T & M
TESOLiN BR~ CONSTRUCTION
CEMENT CONT. Basement waterploofmg

10year guarantee
Driveways, basement and ga, Insured

rage floors, ratwalls, foot. 774-4896 343.0528-
lOgs, patlos, razIng garages. ~-- -- --- -- -
Free EstJmates "43" Years W KLEINER
In Busmess J. .'

777-0642or 777.6263 Basetnent waterproofing
J.W. KLEINER I All work guaranteed

LICEl'lSED
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE TU 2-0717
Patlos, walks, porLhes, steps --COD- D- ~N--S

Flagstone repair C
Tu\,,k pomting, patl.hing CONSTRUCTION

Asphalt palLhmg and sealrng ESTABLISHED 1924
SPECIALIZING IN All types of basement water.

SMALL JOBS proofing 7 years guarantee
References 886-5565

FREE ESTIMATES ~-- ~---- - •• -
LICENSED JACK WILLIAMS

TU 2-0717 WATERPROOFING
A.R. CODDENS and WALL REPAIR

CEME:NT
CONTRACTOR

Family business for 55 years
.New and repair work
.No JOb too small
.Driveways and porches
our specialty

.Patios
eOlirrmeys
.Waterproofing
.Violatlons repaired

CALL ANY TIME

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

773-0525

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

FER LIT
CONSTRUCTION C .

."All types of Cement Worle
• Driveways
.. Patios
• Basement waterprooflnll
• Brick & Block Work '

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BtJILT
GARAGES

AND ADDITIONS
LJcensed. Bonded-Insured

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Dnve<; . Patios Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages bUIlt or raised

"'ree Estimates, ProfeSSional
Work LIcensed and Insured
n8-4271 469.1694

BETON CONSTRUCTION
• All types of cement work
• Brick, block stone
• Porches-PatIos, new and

repair
• Tuck pomtmg, chimney re-

pair
• VIOlatIOnrepairs
• State licensed. Mon.FrI &-5

771.0707

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Paving, sealcoating and ex-
cavation Residential and
commercial Guaranteed
quality workmanship at
reasonable rates.

State Licensed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281.0626 291-3589

-----
C &J ASPHALT
PAVlNG,INC

Improve the value of your
home With a professlOtJal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m driveways
and sealing Free estimates
Owner {supervisor ~efer-,
enLes mduded and msur-'
anLe

CALL ANYTIME
773-11087

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodehng Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re-
paired Call Rick at 521-3434.

~RAMtC' 1.'rLE - NeW -aM'
remodeling. Free estimates
Licensed. Very reasona~.

~ 772-3293(Tony) _ ~

TONY'S Ascot Ttle - 77&-2266.
Bathrooms, kitchens,
foyers marble. Free esti-
mates Licensed.

K.WINDOW cleamng com-
pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aJununum cleaned In-
sured Free Estimates

882-0688
A OK WINDOW CLEANERS.

Service on storms and
screens Also domestic
housecleamng Free esti-
mates Monthly rates. 77f>.
1690 or 773-9838

GROSSE POINTE ftreman
Will do wmdow washing.
821-2984

H E GAGE & Sons Window
Cleamng Co Residentlal-
Commercial 371-9576.

WALL washing Satisfach?,!!
guaranteed. Evenings, 88.:
6348

21K-WlNOOW
WASHING

21J-WALL
WASHING

294-1602

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens. aluml .

num and gutters cleaned.
free estimates Lowest pnc-
es In the Pomtes

K.MAINTENANCE Company
wall washing, floor cleaAingl
and waXing. Free estimates

882-0688
'GRtn;!:l"E: POINTE fireman

Will do wall washmg. 821-
2!1l4-~-----........----~ .... -

933-0646

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

.
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
MIchael Satmary Jr

QUALITY mterlor/exterlor
pamtmg and repaIr
Expenenced, reasonable
Insured Gutters cleaned
Seaver's, 882-0000

BILLS Pamtmg Inlerlor Ex
tenor, wallpapenng, plas
terlng. Window glaZing
caulkIng Home Impro
vemenls, repal rs Refer
ences 526-9664

"PAINTING, wallpapenng
and wall washmg Semor
cltl7en dIscount Jan 884
8757, Kathy 773-9589 ..

PAINTING Best pnces now
House<;, tnm garages, re
paIrs, etc Call Pete, 882
2795

R C MOROBRA Y Assoc
Award wlnmng one man
painting and decoratmg
show No obhgatlOn, es!l
mates, pnces you can h\e
WIth Intenor and extenor
Call 331.3230

QUALITY InterIOr and exter-
Ior pamtmg Prompt pro
fesslOnal servIce at rea~on
able rates Shore POlnle
Services ~0502

MILAN'S PAINTING - mter-
lor, exterior, stucco, wmdow
caulkmg. wallpaper instal-
lation and m home sales of
many patterns Free esti-
mates Call anytime Milan,
759-5099

EXTERIOR painting. glaz-
Ing, caulkmg. wood stam.
mg Best references Free
estimates 15 years exper-
Ience 83&-4193

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham 886-6102

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21 I-PAI NT1NG,
OECOAAT1NG

IKE'S BRUSH
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING

• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

• Brush • Plastering
• Spray • Caulking
• Roller • Texture Cedmg

"QUALITY AT NO EXTRA COST"
FREE ESTIMATES

772-0537
- - ------
WHITEY'S

• Wall Papermg
• Intenor Pamting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no l0!-' too small

774-0414

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Interior-ExterIOr wallpaper-

Ing Speciahzlng In repair
109 damaged plaster, dry-
....all and cracks, peehng
paint, Window puttying and
caulking, also painting
aluminum sldmg All work
and malerlal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse Pomte
references Free Estl-
males Call John anytime.
776-9439

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg. wallpapering slam-
mg, wallpaper removal,
patching, caulkmg Insured
and licensed Itahan Jour-
neyman

264-7579 978-2448,~~~~~<t'
~ LOVE WALLPAPER. ~
~ HATE THE MESS? r
a Let me show you Euro- 6

~

pean deSigns that pro- ~
duce a wallpaper look ~

• In Just a few hours ~
~ New overlay pattems •
~ Just arn ved Colora chOIce unhmlted Free 6J consultation ~

~ Wallprlntlng by Ptggy !
~ 886-4867 •
~~~~~~

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Wallpapenng, repairs on

peeling paint, cracks, dam .
aged plaster Wmdow glaz-
109 and caulking Profes-
SIOnal work With references
at lowest cost All labor and
material gUdrallleet.i
CALL MIKE ANYTIME

772-0123
----- --- --.-

~rFNE'S PAINTING BUCHAN & CO
InterIOr & Extenor AN.

Patchmg & Plastermg GROSSE POINTERS
Wallpapenng. Wmdow SERVING THE POINTES

Puttymg, caulkmg SINCE 1972
Good work _ Free Estlmates • Wallpaper and removal

Reasonable Prices • Pambng (lnt and Ext)
Senior CItizens 10% Off • Stammg and varmshmg

Call Steve anytime • Plaster repatr
365-5635 • Texture cellmgs and walls

LICENSED INSURED
886-4374MICHAEL'S ---- -- ----

PAINTING & WALLPAPERING
REFINISHING The Best Paperhanger

Intenor-Extenor Serv.ce In Town
Painting "BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

antlQ,umg and varnIShing, HANG PAPER"
strlppmg and stainmg 15 Years m the busmess

Complete kitchen refinIShing Call Ron for your
Free Estimates _ 885-3230 ProfeSSIOnal Estimate DALE Barr Wmdow clean-

W--O-O-D-R-E-F-I-N-I-S-H~ING_ 497-5766 ~:~e~:~~~~ ~~~~8~~~g'F~~
STRIP STAIN VARNISH FALL SpeCial _ Interio; Estimate. Gutter cleaning,

Duplicate EXlStmg Fnush Or rates, $25 _small room $35 _ hard wood floors paste
Colors to Match medium, $50. large. Also __waxed

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom extenor rates 881-4432 .vanities, Rec/Family room WINDOW Washmg Spnng
panelmg. doors, trim and PAINTING. Interior, ex- and fall changeover Satis-
mouldmgs. terlOr Paper hanging and faction guaranteed. 882.

Licensed Insured removal References, 6348
References Free Estimates reasonable, hcensed, 10- WINDOWS, windows, walls,
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO sured 772-4176 walls, gutters, gutters,

~7386 778-5025 COMPLETEr?AINTlNG paintmg. Reasonable rates.
----- I-N-TERIORS AND DECORATING Call Kevin. 882-8188.

BY DON &£ LYNN INTERIOR - EXTERIOR WINDOW cleaning, quality
• Husband. Wife Team Wallpapermg - Reasonable work, low rates. 774-8579.
• Wallpapermg REFERENCES
• Pamtlng RALPH ROTH 886.8248 21L-l1LE
• Meticulous MI~AiNTING ~ WORK
• Insured Intenor, exterior, wallpaper.
• Over 20 Years Experience 109, m100r repairs, patch-

527 -5560 109, plastermg Free esti-
_____ mates. Reasonable and ho-

GROSSE POINTE nest References Call any-
PAINTER'S, INC. hme. European 777-8081

Painting _ interior-exterior, LIN'S PERFECT papering
paperchangJng and panel. Wallpapermg done With a
ling Free estimates cheer- personal touch Free estl-
fully given. Licensed and mates, 524-21Zi
Insured. ------- -- ----

882-9234 STOP! Don't wallpaper' Sa ve
- ---- money, save hme Call
PAINTING, wall washing, LiqUid Wallpaper 547-5573

Elmer T LaBadie 882-2064
INTERIOR AND exterior

pamtmg and paperhangmg.
Reasonable rates 30 years
experience Ray Barnow-
sky, 372-2392after 6 p.m

WALLPAPER and Pamtmg
Free estimates, 24hour ser.
vice 754-5596

CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL COVERING

RAY CHARRON
FREE ESTIMATES 791-2431

PAINTING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
CAULKING - GLAZING
GUTTERS CLEANED

REASONABLE, FREE ES-
TIMATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

•The First and Ongmal
.Full Time not Part Time

.16 Years Expenence
• Low Rates

,Insured Free e<;tlmate<;
Also offermj custom pamt-
mg, mtenor and extenor

779-5235 775-2m

211-PAlN11NG,
DECORAnNG

331-1617

882-0688

DALE Barr. Carpet cleanmg,
Window cleaning. 2nd Gen.
eratlOn 527-8105 Free Es
tlmates Gutter cleaning,
hard wood floor<; paste
waxed

LOOK - 30 years expenence
steam c1eatJlng carpet and
furmture By WIlbur. Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fully msured Free Estl'
mates Call 7753450, 24
hours

211-PAINllNG..L
DECORAIING

POLICEMAN does interior
painting Neat reasonable.
relJable 8819288

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SLATE-TILE
REPAIRS- GUTTERS
35

Af
YRSEXPERIENCE
ter 6 P M 882-7322

A.F. WITTSTOCK
- -- -- - -- - --
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
n4-9651

GUTTERS Cleaned, roofs re-
paired Insured, exper.
lenced. reasonable. refer-
ences Senior Discount Sea.
ver's 882-0000

.
ROOF, GUTTERS

CLEANED
Flushed and roofs Inspected,

for as httle as $10 Estl-
mates (ree

882-4968

GUTTERS Cleaned and
flushed Low rates Scherer
Roofmg And Sheet Metal
839-3155

21H-CARPE"-
CLEANING

REROOFING, Tear-offs, roof
and chimney repair Roof
vents Installed Senior Cltl.
zen discounts Free eslJ.
mates, Insured and experl
enced 881.9173

FALL Roofmg -speclaFIle:
roof 2 car garage Ap.
proxlmatley 6.square
Material and labor, $275
881-9173

JOHN D. SIMON
778.1028- 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulking.

Weatherstrlppmg, Repair<;
LICENSED - INSURED

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
vice SIding and trim, roof
repairs Reasonable Re.
liable I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

F ALL SAVER I Roofs and gut.
ters, save 10% Tear off
speCialists We Will put a
shingle eater on your roof
lor $35 a square F'1all> or
shingles References, free
estimates 2450507 an)(-
time' ,

.,-----

885-5189

21G~00F1NG
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader@ dry
(oam extraction equipment.

• beep SOIl Removal
• Fast Drymg
• Leaves no resoUing reSidue

For Free estimate call
Distinctive Carpet &£
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satlsfactlon Guaranteed
-"SPE'CfAL ., .'

ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room
cleaned FREE

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

- SHAMPOO & steam extrac-
l tlOn, spot & stam removal,

free estimates, lowest prices
• In the Pointes I

294-1602 773-0525- - -......--~ _.
K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ExtraclJon
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholste\,y Cleamng
• at afl'ordable prices

Ingle•• Flal. Sllte • fUllkl • Gun." • Siding
122-oeoo

-I'rompl ,... I.,*",," -

..
C.E.G. CONSTRUCTION

PAQUIN
ROOFING

~=
~REPAIR

SPECJALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs Experience
CALL BILL 112.5539

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

SUNCO
HOT TAR SPECIAL

• Commercial
• Industrial
• Residential
.30 Years Experience
• Licensed

5127 East 8 Mtle Rd
759.5112

..~

C E G ROOFING All roof
repairs, flat roofs. aluml.
num gutters $2 per ft m.
stalled Storm windows,
trim Free estimates Re-
ferences. 83&-4193

VOCCIA
. CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages
• KItchens
• Fireplaces

Bnck and Cement work
Bank fmancmg available

Comprete
Home ModermzatlOn

m.28W 773-1105

•
ROOFING

Repairs and reroofing Aluml.
(lum tnm and gutters Fath-
;er and Sons

Bob I$am Dale Isham
526.0666 776.9684

. FREE ESTIMATES- - -- - - ------
CASHAN ROOFING

HOT ROOFS
Commercial - Resldentlal

Year round service
Slungles and Repatrs

Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flUShed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

A,DV-\NCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

88+9512

Page Twelve-C

K BUILDING CO.
• DC KELLY BUILDER
• • Quality Remodelmg
. ~ And~rson Replacement

¥rUIUUWi>&lJ\iuli>
.• Additions of all types

. • Custom Garages

882-3463
" ,LICEN:SED & INSURED

2lG~00F1NG
SERVICE

. QUALITY HOME Improve- RILEY AND DUFFY
ments - DrywaJhn$. Pamt- ROOFING
mg. Ceramic TIling an~ Shmgles and flat roofs. Spe
Carpentry NOJobtoosmall clallzlng 10 roof repairs
At lowest pnces, call Mike - LICENSED
774 4514 INSURED

<.
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21W-DRESSMAKING 21Z-LANDSCAPING 21Z-LANDSCAPING 21Z-lANDSCAPING
ANDTAILORING -------- --------- BUilding Inspector Earl Wakely

received a certificate of recogl1l-
tlOn from BOCA for hIS servIce as
chairman of the Basic Fire Pre-
ventIon Code Changes committee
for 1982 and 1963

The Woods also receIved the
Grand Award for Excellence from
AAA for ItS pedestrian safety re-
cord The award was presented to
Mayor Freeman, DIrector of Pu-
blic Safety Jack Patterson and
Traffic Safety Officer Patnck Fa-
gan

AAA manager of safety and
trattlc engmeerlng Robert Cullen
said the cIty placed first of 1,006
Cities of ItS Sill" m the safety of
pedestrians The city has won ~IX
grand awards from AAA sll1ce
1965, he added

Also at It~ Monday mght mect-
II1g, the counCil concurred on
Freeman's appomtment of Lenora
Stone to the city's Beautification
AdVisory CommISSIOn

ilL, Stvlle I::>d 2~yCcll reSident
of the Woods WIth a bachelor of
arts degree from Mary~rove Col.
lege She IS also associated with
the American ASSOCiation of {Jill-
verslty Women and Grosse Pomle
Theater, accordmg to her blOgp~-
phlCal sketch presented to counCIl
at the meetlllg

occurs through non-aCCident al
physical or mental inJury, sexual
abuse or maltreatment.

The four major types of abuse
are phYSical, emotIOnal, sexual
and verbal

ChIld neglect IS harm to a child
whIch occurs through negligent
treatment incJudll1g fallure to
prOVide adequate food, clothll1g,
shelter, medIcal care and adult
supervision .

Michigan law requires that phy-
SIcians, coroners, aentists, medi-
cal exammers, nurses, audiolo-
gIStS, certified SOCIal workers, so-
Cial work techniCians, school ad-
ministrators, school counselors or
teachers. law enforcemenl oll I
cers or regulated child care pro-
viders who have rea&onable cause
to suspect child abuse or neglect
to make a report ImmedIately by
telephone or otherWIse

WIthin 72 hours the reportmg
person must file a written report
The person actmg m good faIth
who makes a report \\o1JJ be Im-
mune from CIvil or cnmmal lia-
bility

Arbor Day Foundation, MuniCIpal
Fmance Officers ASSOCiation
American Automobile AssoclatlO~
and the BUlldmg OffiCials and
Code Admml~trator6 Internation-
al

Commul1lty Tree AdVisory
CommlSSlOn chairman Barbara
Hayes pre~ented Mayor George
Freeman WIth the city's Tree
CIty, 1982, award Included m the
pre~entatlOn was a fIve-year mar-
ker and a new flag to replace the
one currently f1ymg at the Ve.
teran's MemOrial Parkway

The cIty recelved It& award for
Its contmulOg Arbor Day program
of handmg out tree seedlings to
fifth grade students at area grade
schools, Mr& Hayes &ald The
commlSSlOn ha& also been mvolv-
ed m other programs, lOcludmg
gyp~y moth IdentificatIOn pro-
grams for studenb, she said

The Woods recel ved a Certlfl-
cdl~ uf Conful mdlJl.~ UJ FlIhllh"ldl
Reportmg from the MFOA for ItS
annual fiscal report for It& fiscal
year endmg June 30, 1982 City
As ~essor-ComptrolJer FrederIck
Hornfl~her also received an award
of Fmanclal Reportmg Achieve-
ment for hiS work m making sure
the city met reportmg standards.

VVoodsreceivesconnnendations
It was awards night Monday,

Oct 3, at the Woods counCil meet-
mg, WIth city offiCials recelvmg
commendatlOn~ from the Nahonal

New rules for
benefits
in 1984begin

!:>tartlng In 1984, part of the S0-
CIal Secunty benefits received by
people With ~ubstanhal other in-
come may be ~ubJect to the Fed-
eral Income tax, saId James T
Mo&lener, Dl~tnct Managel

Thl~ change m the law was part
ot the 1983 SOCial Secunty
amendment~ which were de~lgned
10 strenghten the SOCial Secunty
plOgram tor many ~ears mto the
future, Mo~lener ~ald

Up to half of the pel &on's SOCial
Secunty beneflt~ for 1984 and for
l<lt~1 :1 C,l1 ", '\ III bc subJcct 10 t:J.X
If hlb or her adJubted gro~& in-
come for Federdl tax purposes,
plus nontaxable II1terest Income
and half of the SOCial Security be-
nefits exceed a base amount

The base amount IS $25,000 for
an indiVIdual, $32,000 for a couple
fllmg a jomt retUi n, and zero for a
couple fllmg separate return~

The amount of benefits subject
to taxes Will be the smaller of: Child ah b d
one-half of the SOCial Security be- use must e reporte
neflts, or one-half of the amount of
the pelson'& combmed mcome - _ It is estlmatedbytheNatlOnalCen-
adjusted gross lIlcome, nontaxable tel' on Quid Abuse and Neglect in
int€l e~t mcome, and half the So- Washington, DC, that If compre-
clal Security benefIt - exceeds henslve reportmg eXisted 10 all
the ba~e amount junsdlCtIOns, there would be as

Some adjustments 10 benefIt many as a mIllIOn reports of
payments may be pOSSible, said abused and neglected children
Moslener Any overpayment that each year. approximately 200,000
person repays dunng the year can abused and 800,000 neglected
be deducted Deaths each year from child

Also, any lump sum received abuse and neglect-related injuries
can be prorated to the year for are estimated at 2,000
which It wa~ paid If that IS an ad- In Wayne County the Depart-
vantage Any MedIcare medical ment of SoCial ServICes recorded
msurance premium deducted - some 6,769 new abuse and neglect
must be Included 111 total benefits cases and handled 1,438 repeat ca-

The Internal Revenue Service ses, totahng 8,207 cases m 1978.
will pro\ Ide complete instructions Of these cases, 1,343 were re-
on how to file tax returns SOCial ported to the DetrOlt Police De-
Secunty has a free leaflet whIch partment As a result, 112 war-
bnefly explallls about taxing be- rants were issued
neflts Every year the Department of

COPieS of the leaflet can be ob- SOCial ServIcE's receives an In-
tamed at an)' SOCIal Security of- creasingly alarming number of
fICe child abuse and neglect referrals

More mformation about thiS tax Along WIth ,this increase, deaths
can be obtamed by contacting the attnouted to abuse also have risen
SOCial Security office located at substantially.
17420 Mack Avenue or by callmg Their deflmtion of chIld abuse IS
493-1111, the general informatIOn harm or threatened harm to a
number chl1d (under' the age of 17) which

I

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839-7033 365-7129
GREATLakes Landscapll1g

and Snow Removal com
pany ISnow offermg special
rates on "Seasonal" and
"Pre-Time" snow removal
agreements Call today for
free estImates

885-0502

COMPLETE Landscape ser-
vice - lawn mamtenance -
plantIng - shrubbery tnm-
mlllg . fall cleanup. 30years
expenence 7517117

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removdl
• slump removal
.trlmmmg
• tOppIng
_cabling
• storm damage

Fully II1sured,fl ee esllmates
758-6949
MAC'S

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree tnmmll1g, ete
Rea~onable rate,> quahtv
service Call Tom

776-4429 or 882-0195

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
_ Tnmmlng
• Topping
• Stump removal

Gros!>ePOll1teReSident
INSURED LICENSED t ·

881-8526 ax.ntg

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

$150 PER SEASON
2" on MORE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

Uesi~n 111 Gardening
Specialists

• Commercial & Residenlial
• Lnwn and Gardl-'n
'" General Cleanup
, Power Raking

'" "f'lp Soil. Sand. Peat
'" Feriilizing
'" Tree Removal and Repa'rs
'" Shrub and Tree Pl;mting
• Landscape Design and
• Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

757-5330

885-8448

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality ser-

vIce Call Tom 776-4429or
882-0195

SOD
GREEN THUMB

Weekly Lawn Care
839-7033 365-7129

o LANOSCAPING
COMPANY

• SPImg Fall Clean Up
• CUllIng
• Hedge 'fnmmmg
• Edgmg

LO\H~!>tPllces AlOund
• Free E.,tlmdtes -
773 0525 294 1602

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert Tnmmll1g, Toppll1g,
Shapll1g and lemoval

• SpecIal 25% Fall discount
.24 hour emergency service

• Bush and hedge shapIng
Tlee StralghteOing and

Nursery Care
• SPECIAL OFFER.

Now through November 19sa
- get 5 yards off of free
nUlsery chips WIth each
WOlk order Keeps weeds
controlled - a $68\ alue I

Free Esilluates
445-0J77 77J-4369

SNOW PLOWING
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIGN UP BY NOVEMBER -1ST QUALl'fY Landscdplng ~
Clean up, trImmIng, m<lIn
tenance Insured, reason
able, leference!> SenIOr
DI"count. Seavel '<', 8B2
0000

822-7979
R("sl~("1l( ("

PERSONALIZED
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING

• DESIGN SERVICE
• CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE
CALLFOR

APPOINTMENT
THREE C'S LANDSCAPING

757-5330
TRIMMING, removal, spray-

ing, feedmg and stump re
moval Free EstImates
Complete tree soervlce Call
Flemmg Tree ServIce, 774
6460.

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spnng and fall clean up!>
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom desIgn servIce
• Free appraisals commer

clal,"indm.trIal, residential
'. DIscount to seroor cItizens

CALLNOWFOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top sOIl
• FIll du t
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED & INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179
LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

DeSIgn,LonstruLtlOn,plalltmg,
PRUNING:lawn dnd garden
mamtenanLe GroSJ>ePomte
re!>ldent

BOB ~F\'Fl''C
!:venmgs 8840536
-- - -- - - - -

J >..J )('n('/ H cd I If ('/1'-,('11

'-,odd lllg l'dUO'" D( ( h'"'
( ,dr<!l'llIllg

1/\'\,))'-,( \1'10.(,1>1 '-,I( ,'\,
\'1 )

1'1 \ '\, I 1'\,( ,

824-0852
Office

FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO PLANT
JAMES J. LEAMON

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT,
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900
RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Soddmg
- Weekly Lawn Cutting
- Shrub plantmg
- Shrub Tllmmmg
- Landscape ConstructIOn
- Fall Clean-up
Get Experienced. Personal

SerVIce at Reasonable
Rates Free EstImates
Insured KeIth Coderre

884-9768

SEAMSTRESS, alteratIons,
weddll1gs, dressmakmg,
home decor, tallofmg, 13
years expenence Refer-
ences 8818645

TIRED OF your fit? Excel-
lent 'alterations and sew-
II1g Before 5 p m Call
886-1524

EXPE-RT alteratl~n; sp~~
edy, professIOnal Refer-
ences Grosse POInte
Woods 881-8484

21X-DRAPERIES
CUSTOM drapenes and

sheers QualIty work at
lowest pI Ice!> Free est!
mates Free m!>tallatlOn
Many sample book!>Pat-
772-5440

21Z-lANDSCAPING
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SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS IN
THE CLASSIFIEDS

882--6900
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ULS soccer streak ends at seven

Morris tapped for IHL camp
South Algh graduate Bob Morns Moms, son of RIchard Morns, of

was inVIted to the InternatIonal Rivard Boulevard, ISone of South's
Hockey League's (IHL) referee, varsity Ice hockey coaches for the
trammg camp 10 Wmdsor, Ont, 1983-84season
Sept 24 and 25

North cheerleaders cheer Lions on

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

]V soccer team opens.season
Thu~day, October 13, 1983

lack in skill we make up m de-
termmatlOn and enthusiasm"

Tlle team lost ItS opener to
Cranbrook, 2-1, on a fluke goal
which ricocheted off of a Liggett
defender. In the tIghtly-fought
contest, the sole ULS goal was
scored on a curving, plcture-
perfect "direct" kIck by Bucky
Drewek

ULS battled DetrOIt Country
Day SChool to a 0-0 tIe Sept ');l, m
a game domwdted by tough de-
fense on both Sides

The team's victory came Sept
29, wIth a 4-1 WIn over SouthfIeld
Chnstlan DUring a 10-mmute
spurt late In the fll st half, ULS
players Bill Luchen, Bob Scoville
and TrIstan Guevarra scored all
four goals.

Coach Wnght feels that hIS most
important role thiS season IS to
develop hIS players rather than
SImply achIeve a certam wm-Ioss
record "We are emphaslZlng skIll
drills rather than sCrlmmagmg,"
explamed Wrtght "Good sports-
manship on the fIeld IS also a
prtmary obJective, and. don't for-
get we also have a lot of fun' We
enJoy what we do "

The spirited UniverSity Liggett
Middle School JV soccer team
opened ItS season last week
Coach Chuck Wright, a native of
Grosse Pomte who has recently
returned from SIX years of teach-
mg school m CharlevoIx, is excep-
tIOnally excited about hIS seventh
graders "We are weak m ball
skills," said Wrtght, "but what we

Twenty MIChIgan hIgh school
varsIty squads have been inVIted
to cheer for the LIOns thl!>season

Liz Minnella, Rosemary Mualem,
Sue Roland. Penee Tsengallas.
Karen Turnbull and Lmda Vallce
and sophomore LIsa Ryan They
were accompamed by coach Linda
Ritter

game, unhl the last 10 mmutes of
the game when the PIOneers
began to dommate The defenSIve
skills of goalie Ruth McCrary,
halfback Ann Claffone, and full-
back Barry Hamilton allowed ULS
to retam the tie

The girls' next home game will
be on Oct 14, at 4 p m agamst
Greenhills . /

North cheerleaders. spmted the
DetrOIt LlOtls to vlctorv Sunday.
Oct 9, sharing the honor of cheer-
leadmg at the Sllverdome WIth
three other enthusiastIc squads.
EnJoymg the chance to cheer at
the Sl1verdome were North sen-
IOrs Kelley Brady and Tma Part-
mentler, Jumors Dana Deacon,
ChrISSy Jara, Kathleen Mazey,

Cagers fall
ULS' girls' varsIty basketball

team lost a squeeker, 32.30, to
Huron Valley Lutheran last week.
ULS led m the scoring throughout
the game until HVL garnered a
one pomt advantage WIth Just 46
seconds to go m the fmal penod
Then a techmcal foul. was called
agamst ULS With two seconds re-
mammg and Dawn Warden made
the shot for the two-pomt vIctory

Su!>an Cleek led ULS With 13
pamts, followed by Sam DeSmet
(10) and Thena Cherpes five Amy
Luedtke wa~ 11Ighscorer for HVL
WIth eIght pomts Coach Mary
McAfee commented that "The
game was won on free throw shots
whIch accounted for almd~t half of
the total pomts "

The glrb' next home game IS
Fr:d:1y, Oct 14,:1t 4 30 P m
dgamst Oakland Christian

On Oct 4, Umverslty Liggett
School's fIeld hockey team tied
the very aggressIve, well-schooled
Ann Al bor PIOneers The play was
....Ide open throughout most of the

Golfers win
The ULS lmhters continued

theIr roller coaster golf season on
a high note On Sept 22, the
KnIghts defeated Dearborn HIgh,
165-179 Dam French led the field
WIth a 40 on the front mne at
Lochmoor Country Club

On Oct 4, the Knights contmued
theIr wmmng ways at Lochmoor
by defeatmg both Cranbl'ook and
BIshop Gallagher Liggett's lead-
mg players were Jim Vallee \39),
John MacLeod (40), Peter Dahling
(42), and French (43) The fmal
score was ULS, 164, B~hop Galla-
gher, 171 and Cranbrook, 175

"The whole team was proud of
this vIctory Cranbrook has a
strong golf program and thiS I~
the first hme we've beaten them,"
Vallee saId

LIggett's record m now 8-4 At 4
P m today, Thursday, Oct 13, tte
KnIghts Will face North at Loch
moor

will be a fIrst round state tourna-
ment game on Saturday, Oct IS,
at 10' 30 a m agamst Lutheran
North The Knights' record IS now
7-1-1

Page Fourteen-C

The Umverslty Liggett SChool
varsity soccer team's winning
streak came to an end Oct 4, With
a 5-3 loss to the Cranbrook School
"Cranes" The loss, only the se-
cond In two years, was partlcular-
I) dlsappomtlng for the Kmghts
!>Jnce the team dommated the
Cranes In the fust half of the
game on three goals by forwards
Johannes Homan, RICk Roberts
and fullback Dan Bowen ULS led
3 2 at the half

In the ~econd half the KnIghts'
attack slalled, as the bIgger and
strangel Cranes controlled the
game, battling back to score three
unan!>wered goals ULS goalkeep-
el Jeff JUCdS made 19 saves, 13 of
them coming In the second half
Coach DaVId Backhurst noted
after the game, "Our perfor-
mance m the fIrst half was excel-
lE'nt hut thE' <;econd half wa<; dIffi-
cult ThIS was a learmng exper-
Ience which should help us In fu-
ture games"

ULS WIll travel to SouthfIeld
Chnstlan on Fnday, Oct 14, to
determIne the champIOnshIp of
the MIchIgan Independent Athletic
Conference The next home game

'82 VETTES
SPECIAL EDITION

3to choose

25 TO CHOOSE FROM

All
offers

subject to
prior sale.

THE "EXCITEMENT" IS
AT RINKE PONTIAC
SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL '83'S

***********.***************t************.***************: eIfC:&+'~'~~ m~-- :: 1£9~, ~~ .nf90f0~:
-tr: ---"'ie ~ *t NEW '83 J2000 2 DR. COUPE ~: NEW '83 6000 "LEn 4 DOOR *
.. MAIRCONDITIONING" ,.. ~ "AIR CONDITIONIN"'" *
:; Cloth seats, aulo trans, r def. t- ,.. .. "" ~
.... glass, luggage carner, sport mlr- $ ,.....45/45 _I 25 EFI eng r del 1-g11Lllll $9089-"r
"?o 7580 ~aport mirrors lI1erllO w/clocI< pulse .....ie rors, rQl<ker mldgs, PS, stereo ,.. it wfpera _w FGIlr.. lugg rack Stk ::
~ w/clock Stk #7642 Only 1 at ,.. ie .2509 Only 1 at thl" ~~:~ 12 ....
l' thiS price * it 0lMr-. Left ....t ..".. :

~•••••••••••••••••••••• ¥••••••• ¥••••+•••••••••••••••••••
********************************************************it: *il -- *
l' ~ *-tc *
-tc -.-~.-.......... *il *it *ie *
it 2.9% * l' *ie _. *1' *
ie *+- *t NEW '83 PHOENIX 4 DOOR : : NEW '83 TRANS-AM ~
ie "AIR CONDITIONING" * l' "AIR CONDITIONING" *
il Cloth trim. BS mldgs. auto $8 ,..it Cloth seats B S mldgs Wl *
ie wsw FG tires, r del, pb. ps. 399 ,..it tires. r del t-glass. stereo wI $10 799 *
il AM/FM stereo 2 to choose at * ie clock Stk 113726 Only 1 at *
ie this price * ie thiS price ,"
l' *ie *•••••••••••••••• ¥••••+••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥••••
t***********.~. ***********~t******* ..~***********
• ~Ilia~ H -~ *it ,,; / )5af! ,.. ie :
it --'''-~ *il *
ie I -"'ie *
ie *il *
ie ,..il *
it *ie *
it: SUPER CLEARANCE PRICES *il NEW '83 S15 PICK UP *: : t "A'R CONDITIONING" *
-tr: ON STARCRAFT ,. il tElDO Ib payload, ps, pb. V6 :

ill VAN CONVERSIONS * il 4 spd trans hit stereo $7999 *it ...it styled wheels Only 3 left at *
l' ,..it thiS price *••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN - JUST 15 MINUTES FROM THE POINTES

1984 CADILLACS
IN STOCK NOW

ALSO '74\THROUGH '82

'84 VETTE
Four '84 Vettes
Available NOW

Gerwin - Starcraft
Rockwood

OVER 20 VAN. CONVERSIONS
AVAILABLE

<._"Buy
.j~ •• O;W

"or :: ....... 7.... ... .i

~ 1984'S AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

..

Metro DetrOIt's only EastSide Dealer

VAN DYKE
AT 101f.t MtL.E

6th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

rrComeAs You Are"

15%
DISCOUNT

ON ALLTOYOTA
Trucks in Stock

RINKE TOYOTA

MAHER Gives You
A Real Price That
Looks Like Magic

The 1984's ARE HEREAND WE'RE DEALING
IF YOUR LAST PRICE WASN'T FROM

MAHER CHEVROLET then you're
probably paying too mUCh.

"We'll Beat Any Deal. " " From Any Dealer. · "Periodl"

-ae.wMore1
~LsOURjjEALS!
1983 CHRYSLER E CLASS. Red, Factory OffiCIalsCar, lull
pwr, air, stereo, lilt & Cruise, door lks wire whl cvrs,
EVERY IMAG/NASlE OPtJONI ...••......... - $10,200.
1978 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DR. JonqUil, v-top, air.
crUIse, stereo & tape lull leather mtenor, loaded w/op-
tlons ONE OWNER TRADE INI $4,295.
1981 OLDSMOBILE OELT~ ROYALE 4 OR. Blue, metal-
lic, v-top, air, crUise, stereo, pwr wind, lots 01 optIOns
LOW MILEAGE •••••••............•••...•...• $7,195.
1980 BUICK CENTURY LTD. 4 DR. SpeCial cabnolet roof.
air. stereo, auto & pwr
YOU'I.1 LOVE THIS ONE! •.•••.••.•••...•...•. $5,795.
1980 PLYMOUTH VOLARE CUSTOM 4 OR. Burgundy.
sir. 6 cyl ,auto & pwr
EXCELLENT DRIVING CARl ••.••.•...••..•••. - $3,895.

Open Mon. & Thurs. tII 9:00 p.•n.... . '

You
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We are sorry to announce that Dr. Brummel, Mrs.
Joan Hanpeter and the other members of the Grosse
POinte Board of Education seem to be flunking their
American Government class this year.

While they profess to have keen insIghts regarding
the educational and social needs of the community
they've been elected to serve, they tend to speak in
generalities about how closing schools Will make
kids smarter.

We assumed that the passage of the millage In March,
1983, was a vote of confidence that we liked the way
our schools were operatmg Apparently, not so.

The school closing Proposal, however, has triggered
a number of community-wide meetmgs of home-
owners, parents, senior citizens and members of the
educational and business community. The conclUSion:
the Board IS totally out of touch with the community
on this Issue.

So how do you get the message across to the Board?
First we tried rhetoric. But anyone attending any of
the school hearings soon realized this was hopeless.
So we deCided to go to the people In order to prove
our pOint that this Issue had such far-reaching social,
educational and cultural Implications . It would
require much more thoughtful study before it got
community-wide approval

We took It upon ourselves to conduct an Opinion
Survey. Here was our methodology. We went door to
door In all five of the Grosse POlntes. We asked the
question (1) "Do you agree that all current Grosse POinte
Elementary Schools should remam open?" If the
answer was 'no,' we merely thanked the homeowner
for the time and made a notation of the address. If
the answer was 'yes,' the homeowner was asked for
their signature and asked some other opinions
Including (2) If the consolidation goes through would
you conSider a private school? and (3) Would you
conSIder a recall If the Proposal goes through? Here

are the facts: As of Friday, October 8th, we had
sIgnatures of over 6,525 homeowners The results.
DO YOU WANT ElEMENTARY SCHOOLS OPEN - YES 9311fo

Another Sidelight of our survey was the strong support
receIved from retirees. They represented about 25%
of our sampling Their primary concern was the
deterioration of quality of life and property values If
neIghborhood schools were closed. The results:
00 YOU WANT NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS OPEN - YES 89%

A word on opinion polls. When Gallup does a poll,
they conSider a sampling of 1400 adults adequate in
order to predict a trend or public sentiment Most
natIonal markets or political organizations would
conSider the results of a phone sampling of 500 adults
suffiCient for their needs. As further eVidence that our
Opinion Survey reflects the mood of the community,
we submit the results of the Detroit Free Press survey
published Thursday, October 6th. It showed that two
out of every three Grosse POinters surveyed. .
do not want schools closed.

The results of ou r Opinion Poll Will be presented to the
Board for their study But we must say, we find It
IroniC that concerned citizens must spend their time
. and their money.. In order to prOVide informatIon
which the School Board should have obtained in the
first place.

In closmg, we think that we've come a long way from
our forefathers ... who demonstrated their anger at
being taxed. but not represented .. by dumping
the Crown's tea mto Boston Harbor. But we are stili
motivated by the same basIc tenet. If you are gomg to
tax us, you will. Indeed, represent us

Oct 19 - Barnes School, 8:00 P M - Panel
diSCUSSionWith several prominent
educators

Nov. 7 - South High School, 8'00 P.M.
Nov 14 - North High School, 8.00 P.M.

I

THE COMMITTEE FOR NEIGHBORHOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
364 University Place, Grosse POinte 48230



Resenting
Jacobson's year-round
value collection of
handmade Oriental
carpets for your home.



From our front cover
We asked Fntz and La Rue the natIOn s oldest ImpOl ter of quality Onentals, to find
the perfect carpet-one that would fit beautlfilil!! mto any settlllg from traditIOnal to
contemporanJ They brollght llS Khamanah With Its generoll> assortment of pastel
colollred (lowers III two aS1fmmetncal bouquets Ii IS mdeed a complement to any
colour scheme All wool Klwmanah has bWl 1 01'Ul hy hand m India III thne lovely
coloIlrs Seamlst Woodro" and Cream



The fascinating boteh, a
traditional pineapple shape
motif, has been interpreted
in a variety of ways
throughout the centuries.
Here, in our Indian
Kaimun, the boteh has
been woven by hand in a
graceful overall geometric
pattern in a vanety of
dramatIC colouratzons. A
brilliant addItIOn to any
decor, Kalmun IS available
in these deep, tradItIOnal
colours: Dark Blue, Light
Blue, Red, Rose, Ivory
and Green.



Here, two basic
decorative elements are
skillfully blended to create
this rich carpet pattern.
Stylized flowers and leaves
combine in an enchanting
silhouette reflecting the
graceful lattice work of
India's Taj Mahal. An ele-
gant and refined pattern,
Kandahar KYB is equally
at home in traditional as
well as contemporary set-
tings. Pure wool. Hand-
woven in India in today' s
subdued decorator shades
of Celadon, Soft Coral,
Soft Blue and Cream.
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In detennining a
decorating colour scheme,
the general rule of thumb
is to start with the carpet.
What better way to begin
than with the elegant
Cream Kandahar, an ex-
traordinary interpretation
of the 17th Century classic
Aubusson. And Fritz and
l.tl Rue has brought us
three exquisite all wool
variations for you to choose
from: Cream-Green, Cream-
Blue and Cream.



Wth all the elegance
and luxury of the 17th
Century originals,
Khamariah is our simpli-
fied, yet rich adaptation of
the French Aubusson.
Khamariah has been de-
signed for today's in-
teriors. The muted earth-
tones in its floral pattern
lend a natural grace and
charm to any traditional
setting. Woven by hand in
pure wool, and imported
from India by Fritz and Uz
Rue, it is available in Pale
Sienna, Cream, Cream-
Green, Cream-Blue.



Jacobson'S
fine chin£l,
crystal
and silver
set the scene
for elegance

SIze range for Jacobson's Or/Clltal rugs IS 3' x 5' to 11' x 17' Custom SlleS, rOlmds, and r/illllcrS arc also aVailable



Jacobson's 17141 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pomte. MlClllgan

Almora's luxunous desIgn conveys the
opulence that was Post-Rennaissance France. A
claSSIC French Aubusson, it bnngs the beauty of
a regal past to today's tradItional homes. A
wonderful find by Fntz and La Rue, Almora-
all wool-IS hand woven III India III a palette of
lovely pastel shades; Teal Blue, Cream-Green,
Cream-Cream, Cream-Blue, Regency Rose,
and Peppermlllt.

V,s,t our newly enlarged
Store for the Home.
Quallh} merchandise, fazrly pnced
year-round Fl1ld all elements of
home design 11l our Grosse POl1lte
Store for the Home, greatly ex-
panded to serve you better Fur-
mture, wall and wmdow covenngs,
carpetmg and area rugs, lamps and
accent pieces. Chma, cn}stal,
silver, lmens, kitchenware And,
best of all. our professIOnal 11l-
tenor designers, always wllll1lg to
assist whether you are fl1llshmg a
room or begznmng anew

F13


